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EARLY START FOR YULE LIGHTS
T h e  K elow na F ire  D e p a r t ­
m e n t and a c ity  e le c tr ic a l  
lin e m a n  got to gether W ed n e s-' 
d a y  in  th e .n a m e  of the C h ris t­
m a s  s p ir it as th ey  c o m m en c ­
ed  putting u p  C h ris tm a s  
ligh ts . This  tre e  a t the  in te r ­
section o f Q u ee n sw ay  and  
M il l  S tre e t w il l  n o w  a p p e a r  
decked o u t in  th e  c o lo r o f 
Y u le tid e  c e leb ra tio n , in  tim e  
fo r th e  K e lo w n a  lig h t u p  n ig h t 
s la ted  fo r  N o v. 15. T h e  c ity  
and dow ntow n m e rc h a n ts  a re
w o rk in g  to g eth er on th e  p ro ­
je c t  w h ich  w il l  see c ity  lig h ts  
and store decoration s  com e on  
s im ultaneous ly  th a t  n ig h t to  
h e ra ld  th e  c o m in g  o f C h ris t­
m as. (C o u r ie r photo)
Judges Permit 1 f  a n a d a
Amchitka Blast
W A S H IN G T O N  ,(C P ) —  A  
th ree -judge  fe d e ra l t r i b u n a l  
r e f u s ^  to d ay  to  h a lt  the gov­
e rn m e n t’s p lan s  to s et o ff a 
fiv e -m eg a to n  n u c le a r d e v ic e  un­
derg ro u n d  on th e  is land o f A m ­
c h itka  o ff th e  coast o f A la s k a .
In s te a d , th e  U .S . C o u rt of Ap­
peals in  W ash ing ton  re fe rre d  
the issue to  a  lo w e r court. 
T h a t m eans  la w y e rs  fo r en­
v iro n m e n ta lis t group® a re  lik e ­
ly  to seek an  im m e d ia te  a p p ea l 
to  the S u p rem e  C o u rt fo r  a  
te m p o ra ry  ho ld  on th e  explo­
sion.
A  long series  o f C an a d ian  pro­
tests and b it te r  w ords fro m  
A la s k a n  opponents o f the  test 
d id  n o t d e te r  N ix o n  fro m  in vo k­
ing the a u th o r ity  g iven  h im  by  
Congress to  a llo w  the b las t.
In  re fu s in g  to g ra n t an  im m e  
d ia te  s ta y  a g a in s t the c o n tro ye r  
s ia l b las t, scheduled to go o ff 
w ith in  a  w e e k , th e  appeals  court 
said i t  w as  d e a lin g  on ly  w ith  the  
issue o f w h e th e r tlie  govern­
m e n t should be re q u ire d  to 
m a k e  p u b lic  in fo rm a tio n  con 
servatio n is ts  said  w ould  ind i­
cate  e n v iro n m e n ta l da n g e rs  of 
the explosion.
In  d e a lin g  w ith  th e  issue o f 
re p o rts  w h ic h  e n v iro n m e n ta lis ts  
said show th e  p o te n tia l dangers
said the g o v ern m en t m u s t tu rn  
th a t in fo rm a tio n  o v er to  the  d is ­
t r ic t  court.
T h e  ju s tice  d e p a rtm e n t h a d  
a rg u e d  th a t  P re s id e n t N ix o n  
had a r ig h t to  keep  those re ­
ports p r iv a te  u n d e r the le g a l  
concept o f exe cu tiv e  p riv ile g e ,
I t  w ould  ap p ear t l ia t  conserv­
a tion  groups, such as th e  S ie rra  
Club, now w ill h ave  to  a p p ea l to 
the U .S . D is tr ic t  C o u rt to  g a in  a 
re v e rs a l of N ix o n ’s decision  
W ednesday to go ahead  w ith  the  
b las t.
A n  A to m ic  E n e rg y  C o m m is ­
sion spokesm an h e re  said  the  
U n ite d  States and the S oyie t 
U n io n  a re  th e  o n ly  countries  
th a t h a ve  conducted u n d e r­
ground n u c le a r tests, th is  y e a r .
T h e  A E G  re p o rte d  w h a t it 
te rm e d  10 “ se ism ic  signals  
fro m  the S ovie t te s t a re a ’ ’ and 
a d e fin ite  test b la s t o f betw een  
tw o  and fo u r m eg atons Sept. 22.
T h e  U .S . has conducted e ig h t  
underground  tests in  N e v a d a  
this y e a r . “
C h ina  re p o rted  its  la s t u n d e r­
ground test Sept. 22, 1969, and  
has since conducted atm os­
p h eric  tests, as has F ra n c e .
, B r ita in  has co -operated  W ith  
the U .S . in som e underground  
tests b u t has not conducted any
All Atomic Tests 
Have To
of th e  b la s t, th e  appeals  c o u r t ' o f its  ow n.
'Our Narrow World' Faces
*Then the humans 
decided to continue 
with nuclear testing.*
CUBA TRIP
Nixon May Trim 
Money To UN
U N IT E D  N A T IO N S  (C P ) -  
D elegations fro m  round the  
w o rld  are s tudy ing  w ith  qu iet 
concern the possib ility  o f a re ­
duction by the U n ited  S tates in 
its contribution.s to tbi.s n e a r ­
b a n k ru p t w o rld  o rg an izatio n .
T h e re  have been som e e xp re s ­
sions of anger and shock bu t the 
m a jo r ity  o f de legations  a p p a r­
e n tly  are  w a itin g  to see w h eth er  
the A m eric an  ou trag e  o v er the  
expulsion o f T a iw a n  fro m  the  
U N  w ill cool w ith  tim e .
D espite  d isc la im e rs  fro m  U .S . 
o ffic ia ls , there seems to som e io  
' be n genuine th re a t th a t tlie  o r ­
g an iza tio n ’s la rg es t c o n trib u to r  
w ill  d ry  uo  some of its jia y -  
m onts to the U N  and its agen­
cies.
D elegations a re  w e ll a w a re  
th a t the cam pai.ga fo r th(‘ 1972 
presd entla l elections is not fa r  
o ff. I f  the N ix o n  a d in iiiis lra tio n  
com es to the conclusion th a t it 
w ould be good iH ilitics to go 
a long w ith righ t-w in ger.! who  
I a rc  c ritic iz in g  the U N  it m ay  
i cut funds, they reason.
I In  the G e n e ra l A ssem bly 's  
i budgetary  c o m m itte e , w hich is 
considering S e c re ta ry -G i'iu 'ia l 
U  Th an t's  request fo r m il­
lion (or f072, a U .S , d e legate  
jo lin ed  to give a scheduled  
J^ech Tuesd ay In v ie w  of the
M on d ay  n ight C h in a  vote .
The  de le g a te . R e p re s e n ta tiv e  
E d w a rd  D e rw in s k i, a n  Illin o is  
R epub lican , .said the U .S . w ould  
s ix 'ak  when " th e  dust has set­
tle d ."
T h a n t has re p e a te d ly  said  the  
U N  IS in a " s ta te  o f n e a r  and 
hopeless in so lv en cy .’ ’ T h e  U N ’s 
a b ility  to continue c u rre n t ac ­
tiv ities  was serious ly  in ques­
tion. T h e  U N  w a s  liv in g  “ fro m  
hand to m o u th .’ ’
E d v a rd  l la m b r o  o f N o rw a y , 
last y e a r ’s . G e n e ra l A ssem bly  
lirosidcht, has w o rke d  a ll  y e a r  
seeking a w ay out.
H e hoped to p ick u p  $.')2 m il­
lion e ith e r in cash contribu tions  
or the w ip ing  o u t o f U N  ob liga  
tinns by c re d itc r countries ,
He has been m e e tin g  w ith  the  
Hlg F o u r but th e re  a re  no re ­
ports th a t ho is m a k in g  any  
headw ay.
N ow  the idea o f the U .S . m a k ­
ing a m a jo r v ii lu n la ry  c o n trib u ­
tion is considered questionab le , 
U .S . o ffic ia ls  p u l o u t figures  
Tuesd ay  show ing th a t th e ir  
country  c a rrie s  abo u t 90 per 
cent of the budgets o f the U N  
and nil Its agencies,
I t  pays s lig h tly  m o re  tlnm  91 
p i'r  cent of the U N ’s re g u la r  
budget, co m p ared  w ith  C an ­
a d a ’s 9,08 per cent.
S A IG O N  (A P )  —  T h e  South 
V ie tn am e se  g o v e rn m e n t an­
nounced to d ay  its  b ig g est p ris ­
oner re lease  o f the V ie tn a m  
w a r, ra is in g  cautious hopes th a t 
the N o rth  V ie tn a m e s e  and V ie t  
Cong w ould re c ip ro c a te .
T h e  defence  m in is try  said 618 
“ re p e n ta n t”  V ie t  Cong w ill  be 
freed  o u trig h t. I t  said anotlicr  
2,920 are  be in g  accepted  in to  the 
g o v ern m en t’s “ open a rm s "  p ro ­
g ra m  fo r a b r ie f  period  of p o liti­
c a l in d o c trin a tio n  a fte r  w hich  
th ey  can re tu rn  to  th e ir  v illag es  
o r w o rk  fo r th e  g o v e rn m e n t in 
such fie lds as p ro p ag a n d a , psy­
chological w a rfa re  and in te lli­
gence gathering .,
A com m u n k|u e  said the p ris ­
oners a re  being g ra n te d  a m ­
nesty to m a r k  the In au g u ra tio n  
Sunday o f P re s id e n t N guyen  
V a n  T h le u  and South V ie tn a m 's  
independence d a y  a n n ive rsa ry  
M onday.
Tops In Pot 
Look Ahead
B E L F A S T  (A P )  —  A  R o m an  
C ath o lic  jo in e d  N o rth e rn  I r e ­
la n d ’s c a b in e t fo r  th e  f i r s t  tim e  
W ednesd ay  n ig h t w ith  an  appea l 
fo r  peace . A  fe w  hours la te r ,  a 
po lice  o ffic e r  a n d  a  B r it is h  sol­
d ie r  w e re  k il le d  a n d  the a rm y  
c la im e d  a t  le a s t s ix  g u e rrilla s  
w e re  shot in  a  gun  b a ttle .
P r im e  M in is te r  B r ia n  F a u lk ­
n e r ap p o in ted  D r .  G e ra rd  N e w e , 
64-year-o ld  s p ec ia lis t in  socia l 
w o rk , as a  m in is te r  o f  s ta te  in  
an a tte m p t to  re a c h  o u t to th e  
C ath o lic  m in o r ity . .
“ C ru d e  w i n d o w  dress in g ,”  
s a id  a  C a th o lic  m e m b e r o f the  
U ls te r  P a r lia m e n t .
T h e  to ll o f  kn o w n  deaths in  
th e  c o m m u n a l w a r fa r e  rose to  
139 in  the la s t  tw o  y e a rs , in c lu d ­
in g  31 B r it is h  sold iers  th is  y e a r .
SHOOT SIX SNIPERS
A fte r  a n  e ig h t-h o u r, hpuse-to- 
house gun f ig h t  in  W e s t B e lfa s t 
d u rin g  th e  n ig h t, m i l i t a r y  head­
q u a rte rs  re p o rte d  troops h it  a t 
le a s t s ix  g u e rr i l la  sn ipers . B u t 
the d e ad  o r  w ounded w e re  
d ra g g e d  a w a y  in to  th e  darkness  
by th e ir  c o m rad es , the a rm y  
said .
E a r ly  to d ay , , ra id e rs  a m ­
bushed a  po lice  c a r  d r iv in g  
along th e  n o rth e rn  shore of 
L oug h  N e a g h  a  fe w  m ile s  fro m  
B e lfa s t.
A  b u rs t o f a u to m a tic  w eapon  
f i r e  r id d le d  th e  c a r , po lice  said , 
k illin g  a 33-year-o ld  s erg e an t. A  
constable  w ith  h im  w as c r it i ­
c a lly  w ounded. ,
S h o rtly  a fte rw a rd  a  m in e  ex­
ploded u n d e r a n  a r m y  scout c a r  
n e a r  the b o rd er w ith  the Ir is h  
R ep u b lic . A  22-year-o ld  co rp o ra l 
d ie d  o f his w ounds.
T h e  a p p o in tm e n t o f N ew e  
b ro u g h t a  C a th o lic  in to  N o rth ­
e rn  Ire la n d ’s g o v e rn m e n t fo r  
the  f irs t  t im e  since U ls te r  w as  
s e p a ra te d  fro m  the  re s t o f I r e ­
la n d  50' y e a rs  ago. F a u lk n e r  
s a id  his jo b  w o u ld  b e  to "cons i­
d e r how  best to estab lish  and  
m a in ta in  co n tact w ith  the v a r ­
ious e lem en ts  o f th e  C atho lic  
c o m m u n ity .”
W A N T  C A B IN E T  P O S T S  
T h e  R o m an  C ath o lic  m in o rity  
has been d e m a n d in g  p ro p o r­
tio n a l re p re se n ta tio n  in  th e  gov­
e rn m e n t, w h ich  w o u ld  g ive  the  
C atholics  about o n e -th ird  o f th e  
c ab in e t posts.
Stanfield Says It's Stupid 
For Canadians To Blast U.S.
Air Marshals 'Made No Move' 
In Hijacking Of Jumbo Jet
1 SAN .IIJA N  (A IM  -  
'seng ois  ami numt of the c ro w  of 
the  h ijacked A m e ric a n  A irlin es  
747 Jumbo Jet a rr iv e d  In this 
P u e rto  lU ean  c ity  W ednesday  
n ig h t, and one of them  who w it ­
nessed the h ija c k in g  said at no 
tim e  did he see any action  fro m  
the three sky m arsh a ls  o r the 
o(f-<luty F i l l  m an w lu i w ere  
a lm a rd . •
M n rv m  W . S e ln v a itr , a fre e l­
ance photographer (yom  N ew  
Y o rk , said the firs t lie knew  
th a t any such p ro tec tion  was  
aboard  was a fte r  the lan d in g  at 
H a v a n a . H e s.ild a voice ca lled  
>ver the londspeaker fo r tlie 
Y d e rn l agents to com e fo rw a rit, 
)iH “ no one m ade a m o \e .”
T w o  A m e ric a n  Jetliners sent 
o H a v a iu  W etlnesday afternoon  
tii'ought 210 p.issengi-is and' 
>even n e w  tre m h e rs  to San  
In a il 'I'liey ap peanst m gmat 
l ie a lt l i  »nd Iw e lv  spirts  a fte r  
h r i r  tw o d .iy  detour tlu o u g h  
,'uha. ,
S e h w a rti said the hi)ae>< to<sk 
lace  alxint 40 nuoutes a lu  i ttie
r i ie  p a s 'i p lane took o ff fro m  N e w  Y o rk  
'M o n d a y  night fo r P u e rto  R ico, 
He said Hie l i i ja c k e r  w as ahout 
’25 years  old. H e  s a id  he tr ie d  in 
speak to the m a n  In E n g lish  and 
S p a n i s h ,  hu t got on ly  the  
clipped re p ly ; '*1 d o n ’ t w a n t to 
say a n y th in g .’ ’
Knri<iua H n ig o s , a San .luan  
la w y e r a la ia rd  Hie f lig h t, said  
Hie h ija c k e r w as " a  P u e rto  
H iean w ho c o u ld n 't find w o rk  In 
N ew  Y o rk ,"
S c liw a rt i said  he w as about 
four feet fro m  the s tew an less  
wild was taken  hostage. H e  said 
tlie  h ija c k e r he ld  a (ountnin  pen 
under a li la n k e l nm l told Iho  
g u l he wante«l to go to H a v a n a ,
Q llA K F . K I I . I -S  O N E
N O I I  M  K  A . N e w  ( 'a ln lo n ia  
'R e n te r )  - -  O ne person was  
k illed  and n ian v  in j i i r n l  tw 
severe e a ith ip ia k e  w inch  loday 
.sloMik the tow n of S an to , on lis - 
in r itii S.anlo Is ln d  in the F r a n ­
co H riiis h  N e w  H e lir id e s , offi- 
1 |,i| ! I ,111 res i.,i at.
S T O C K H O L M  (H c ii lo r )— - The  
luxst-quallficd a r ra y  o f scien tific  
export.s on cannab is  eym ' as- 
scmhle<l concluded tm la y  that 
too little  Is know n about m a r l-  
ju a n a ’.s lo n g -te rm  effects  to 
classify it  as c o m p a ra tiv e ly  
harm less to society.
M o re  th an  100 in te rn a tio n a l 
experls  on the “ so ft”  d ru g  took 
p a rt In a tlirc e -rla y  sym posium  
sponsored b y  S w ed en ’s R oyal 
P h a rm a c e n llc a l .Society to a.s- 
sess re se arch  progress on the 
subject.
E xp erie n ce d  de leg a tes  said It 
w as the m ost com prehensive  
and qu a lified  s e ien tlfle  g a th e r­
ing of it.H k ind  to date .
D r , I.m>n H o llis te r  o f the 
U nited  S la tes  to ld a news eon 
fereneo th a t m a r iju a n a  Is iion- 
a d d ic tlv e  and w hen It Is used in  
iin x le ra tio n , th ere  Is no evl 
deuce it  leads to use of danger 
oua drugs such as heroin  o r am  
phetam lnes.
" Ih it  pot-heads, d a lly  users 
m a y  go on to  lie ro ln . .Statistics 
show th a t 10 p e r re n t of pot- 
hends have tr ie d  lie ro ln . a l­
though by no m eans a ll then 
become addleterl to th at d ru g ,"
.......  .... ......... ........................... r .....
KTOCK.S S IS K
N E W  Y O R K  (A IM  . T lie  
Slock m a r k e t  a |)|M 'a re d  Jie.ided  
t i W y  to w a rd  a  197J lo w . 'I ' la d -  
in g  w as n o x le rn le ly  a c t iv e ,
T lib  iKMin D ow  .loiK’S n v e ia g e  
of 90 iiKlu.-.lrial w .is  rdf 9 07  at 
899.31. T h e  y e a r 's  c losing li.w  
fo r this a v e ra g e  was K90 57, 
I e.K Ill'll J .iii. 4. - ' '
T O R O N T O  (C P ) —  N a tio n a l­
ism  not based on a h e a lth y  
econom y is m e re ly  a n  “ e m p ty  
s lo g an ,”  C o n s e rv a tiv e  L e a d e r  
R o b e rt S ta n fie ld  said  to d ay  in  a 
speech re v ie w in g  C a n a d i a n -  
U n ite d  S ta tes  econom ic re la ­
tions.
“ C an ad ian s  and A m eric an s  
h a ve  to l iv e  to g e tlie r and co-op­
e ra te  w ith  each  o th e r on th is  
continent. W e  canno t a ffo rd  to 
be a t d a g g e rs  d ra w n . Such a 
s ituation  w ould  be u n c o m fo rta ­
b le  fo r the  A m e ric a n s .
“ I t  w ould be tra g ic  fo r us.”
I t  Is c le a r , M r .  S ta n fie ld  told 
the E m p ire  C lu b  o f C an a d a , the  
new  econo m ic  policies  estab­
lished b y  P re s id e n t N ix o n  con­
s titu te  a s ev ere  th re a t to the 
C a n a d ia n  econom y.
R u t fo r C an a d ian  lend ers  to 
respond b y  encou rag ing  Soviet 
lenders to  use a C an a d ia n  p la t­
fo rm  to a tta c k  the U .S , is m ore  
than In a p p ro p ria te ! “ I t  Is stu­
p id .”
M r .  S ta n fie ld  w as re fe rr in g  to 
sh arp  c r it ic is m  o f U .S . eco­
nom ic  p o lic y  b y  R ussian  P re ­
m ie r  A le x e i K osyg in  in  O tta w a  
e a r lie r  th is m onth .
H A V A N A  : (R e u te r) —  S ovie t 
P re m ie r  A le x e i K o s y g in  e x ­
changed lig h t-h e a rte d  b a n te r  
w ith  Cuban P re m ie r  F id e l C as­
tro  in  front o f construction  
w o rke rs  during a to u r  o f  n e a rb y  
b u ild in g  sites W ednesd ay,
T h e  vis iting K re m lin  le a d e r ,  
w e a rin g  an open-necked s h ir t, 
seem ed in h igh  s p ir its  as he 
w as d riv en  around in  an  a rm y  
je e p  b y  C astro ,
H e  o ffered a bust o f  L e n in  as 
a p rize  to the best gang o f w o rk ­
m e n  in  exchange fo r  a w h ite  
construction h e ltn e t w h ile  he in ­
spected Uie h o m e-bu ild ing  p ro ­
je c t  ju s t outside H a v a n a .
As th ey  approached a p la t ­
fo rm  to  address w o rk e rs  the  
tw o  m en  argued a m ic a b ly  fo r  a 
fe w  m inutes o v e r w ho sljould  
^peak firs t. W hen convinced b y  
his host th at he should m a k e  the  
f irs t  speech, K o syg in  d e c la re d :  
" S u re ly  you h a ve  noted how  
we can qu ickly  com e to  an  
a g ree m en t w ith  c o m ra d e  F id e l,  
b u t it  is not o n ly  about the  
(jpccch. Also o v e r o th e r m a tte rs  
we a re  coming v e ry  ra p id ly  to  
an a greem en t w ith  h im .”
T h e  Soviet le a d e r  is on a 
fo u r-d ay  v is it to  Cuba a f te r  a 
nine-<lny tour of C an a d a .
“ In  the w orld  tw o  forces a re  
strugg ling— c a p ita lis m  and com ­
m u n is m . W e m u s t s ay  t i ia t  the  
S ocia lis t cause is w in n in g . W e  
see i t  in Soviet U n io n , C uba, 
E a s t G e rm a n y , P o lan d , C zecho­
s lo v a k ia , B u lg a ria , H u n g a ry , 
R o m an ia , K orea  and V ie tn a m .  
I t  Is an enormous peoples’ fo rce  
w h ich  no one in  th e  w o rld  can  




U N IT E D  N A T IO N S  (C P ) —  
Canada p ro tes ted  to d ay  tlie  
“ poisonous, dangerous and in  
the u lt im a te  fu t i le ”  n u c le a r test­
ing b y  th e  superpow ers. .
Speaking  in  the  G e n e ra l A s ­
sem bly ’s m a in  p o litic a l c o m m it­
tee, P a u l St. P ie rre , p a r lia m e n ­
ta ry  s e c re ta ry  to  E x te rn a l A f­
fa irs  M in is te r  M itc h e ll  S harp , 
was re fe rr in g  s p ec ifica lly  tc 
U nited  S ta tes ’ in tentions o f ex ­
ploding a n u c le a r device in  
A la sk a .
B ut his re m a rk s  took in  the  
Soviet U n io n , F ra n c e  and China  
in  a g e n e ra l condem nation of 
n u c lea r tests.
“ W e canno t fin d  s e c u rity  in  
this n a rro w  w o rld  o f  ours w ith ­
out an end to  n u c le a r tests .”
H e  said  C an a d a  w as n a tu ra lly  
concerned about A m c h itk a  b e ­
cause th e  e ffe cts  could re ac h  
C anad ian  soil. B u t C anada  since  
1945 has been seeking an end to  
a ll n u c le a r tests and w ould con­
tinue to  d o  so.
The  A m c h itk a  te s t could com e  
about w ith o u t i l l  e ffects , b u t no­
body could d e n y  th a t risk s  of 
atm ospheric  p o i s o n i n g  a re  
th ere . ,
St. P ie r r e  m entioned th a t  
th ree  o f the fiv e  n u c le a r w e a p ­
ons pow ers h a d  adopted a p a r ­
t ia l  n u c lea r-tes t-b an  t r e a t y  
w h ic h /o u tla w e d  tests in  th e  a t­
m osphere, oceans and space. I t  
w as a less th a n  p e r fe c t docu­
m e n t b u t . i t  represented  som e  
progress.
“ Today  w e  m a y  w o nder i f  i t  
and a n o n -p ro life ra tio n  tr e a ty  
m a y  not h a ve  induced a fa lse  
sense o f s ec u rity  in  the  people  
of the w o rld  and am ong us h e re .
“ N u c l e a r  weapons testing  
continues. I t  continues a t  w h a t  
seems to  be an acc e le ra ted  
pace. I t  has la rg e ly  been d r iv e n  
underground b u t a ll too o ften  
not c o m p le te ly  u n d e rg ro u n d .”
W O U L D  V IO L A T E  T R E A T Y
H e said th a t  i f  the  A le u tia n s  
explosions send ra d io a c tiv e  m a ­
te r ia l in to  C an a d a  i t  w ould  be a  
v io la tio n  o f th e  te s t b a n  tr e a ty .
O n ly  re c e n tly  the S o v ie t U n io n  
had conducted a’ m a jo r  te s t and  
now the U .S . p lans one, he said . 
P re v io u s ly  F ra n c e  and' C h ina  
had exploded devices in  th e  a t ­
m osphere, and  ra d io a c tiv e  po i­
sons fro m  th e  Chinese te s t h a d  
spread o v e r C an a d a .
T h e re  w as lio  in d ica tio n  t h a t ' 
C hina w as going to stop its  te s t­
ing, he added . '
St. P ie r re  w as  speaking  d u r ­
ing  c onsidera tion  o f a n  ite m  
d e alin g  w ith  in te rn a tio n a l secu­
r i ty .  T h e  i te m  w as proposed b y  
the S ov ie t U n io n  as a v e h ic le  
fo r S o v ie t and A ra b  points  o f 
v ie w , b u t i t  p rovides a  fo ru m  
fo r  anybo dy to s ay  v ir tu a lly  
anyth ing .
Thus C an a d a  q u ic k ly  in ­
scribed its  n a m e  on the  l is t  o f  
speakers a fte r  i t  w as  announced  
in  W ash ing ton  th a t  th e  A m ­
c h itka  te s t w as  on.
Decision By U.S.
F R IC T IO N  N A T U R A L
I t  w as In e v ita b le  th a t the 
closeness o f C anada  and the 
U .S . and d is p a r ity  be tw een  the 
tw o  co untries  in te rm s  o f w e a ltli 
and p o w er w il l  re s u lt in  fr ic tio n
B u t to a c t d e llb e rn le ly  to 
w orsen th e  s ltu a llo n  “ is to  act 
irre sp o n s ib ly  to w a rd  the people  
o f C a n a d a .”
“ I  w e lco m e  new  C an a d ian  lnl-1 to  run  a fo re ign  p o lic y .”
R O B E R T  S T A N F IE L D  
. . . tra g ie  fo r  us
lla llv c s  in In te rn a tio n a l a ffa irs .
I  w e lcom e th em  n.s long ns they  
Invo lve  some su b stan tia l results  
ns w e ll ns c o lo rfu l s ly lc ,”
T h e re  w as l it t le  to he gained  
and a gWMl deni to  he lost if 
C anad ians  g ive  th e  Im pression  
of th um bing th e ir  nose a t old 
friendships  w h ile  In  the process  
o f looking fo r new  ones.
“ 1 re g re t to say  th is Is p re ­
c ise ly  w h a t has been happening  
In  C anada |n re c e n t y e a rs . T o  
m y  m in d , th a t is n reckless w ay
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Two B.C. Loggers Killed By Trees
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) - T w o  loggers w e re  k ille d  in s ep a r­
a te  b u t s im ila r  acc ld en ls  In B rlt ls li C o liirnh in . H a r r y  P. John­
son. 21, w as k ille d  by a fa llin g  tre e  w h ile  w o rk in g  n e a r  
T ra ’p iie r  C re e k , a lx n il 95 m iles  e as t of P en tic to n . i )a r r e l l  
F«H)t, 91, o f D u n ca n , w as k illed  J)y a fa llin g  tree  a t the C row n  
Z e lle r lw c h  N R ln a t d ivis ion  a t the  head of I .a k e  C ow lchnn, on 
V a n c o u v e r Is land ,
'Peace Missionary' Starts Hunger Strike
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  A self st.vlrd •'m iss io n ary  fo r  
| ie a re  and  c u ltu ra l u iid c is tu u d iu g "  Is on a h ung er s trike  to  
pro tes t the A m rh ltk a  n u r le a r  test. H e  Is Ashok F o k ir ,  46, a 
rn le n tla - lK u n  C an ad ln n  liv in g  Jiere,
O u tra g e  and d is m a y  w as the  
g e n era l C an a d ian  re ac tio n  to 
the U n ite d  S tates d e c i s i o n .
P re s id e n t N ix o n  m ad e Uie an­
n oun cem ent in  a W h ite  House  
c om m unique  the sam e d a y  a 
fu ll-p ag e  a d v e rtis e m e n t w a s  
published in the W ashington  
Post p lea d in g  w ith  h im  not to  
approve  the  test.
'The a d v e rtis e m e n t was p u r­
chased b y  a group o f 6 C an a d i­
ans in the hope o f dissuading  
the U .S . g o v ern m en t.
S tu a rt K e a te , publisher o f the  
V an co u ve r Sun and one o f the  
sponsors o f the  a d v e rtis e ­
m en t, said the U .S . decision w as  
“ a g re a t d isa p p o in tm en t to  a ll 
of u s .”
E x t e r n a l  A ffa irs  M in is te r  
M itc h e ll S h a rp  told the C o m ­
mons he had  expressed the  
"deep sense o f d isq u iet am ong  
C an ad ian s”  in  a per.sonnl te le  
phone conversatio n  w ith  U .S . 
S e c re ta ry  o f S ta te  W illia m  R o g ­
ers on h e a rin g  the news.
In  W ash ing ton , C an ad ian  A m ­
bassador M a rc e l C adlcux re  
acted w.llh “ a  sense o f d is m a y ” 
when In fo rm ed  o f th e 'd e c is io n  
DO m in u tca  b e fo re  tlie  o ffic ia l 
announcem ent w as m ad e.
N o t a vo ice  was ra ised  pub
P A R IS  (A P ) —  S o v ie t C om - 
m  u n i a t  jia r ty  c h ie f l / io n id  
H rezhnev w ent .sightseeing In 
M n rso ille  today  a f te r  accusing  
the U nited States and  Q iln n  of 
in trigues to  sell o u t t lie  V ie t ­
nam ese people.
T h e  sortie to the souUiern port 
was the Russian le a d e r ’s only  
tr ip  oiitiiide P a r is  d u r in g  his 
w eek in F rance .
A lw iit  40 rig h t-w in g ers  d e m o n ­
s tra te d  W ednesday n ig h t in 
M a rs e ille  against B rezh n e v 's  
v is it nnd set f ire  to  som e o f the 
Soviet flags, th a t had  been put 
up,
T lie  object o f th e ir  p ro test 
was In Purls a t a fo rm a l d in n e r  
In lionor o f his ho.st, P re s id e n t 
Georges P om pidou , B rezh n e v  
used the d inner ns a fo n iin  fo r 
an attack  on W ash ing ton  nnd  
P ek ing , a th em e  th a t  tlie  S oviet 
press has sounded fre q u e n tly .
Missing M en  
Found Alive
H O L H E R G , n .C . (C P )  —  T w o  
m en missing since Tuesd ay  
n e ar this n o illie rn  V an co u ve r  
Is land  com m unity  w e re  picked  
up tix lay  o ff a m o u n ta in  by an 
air-sea i-eacue h e liw ip te r lio tr i  
C F H  Comox,
.lli i l  t '/c ( h and A i t  Jones, 
Ixith  o f Ilo lb e rg , w e re  reioorled  
In good condition d o s p llr  spend­
ing tw o nights In  f r e e /in g  lem -
(rt I a tiii I f .
l ic ly  in  C an ad a  to  gpplaud the  
U .S . decis ion  to  deto n ate  the  
five m eg ato n  te s t d ev ice  6,000 
feet u n d e r the b a rre n  ro c k  o f 
the desolate in land .
I t  Is one o f the R a t  Is la n d s  of 
the A le u tia n  chain  th a t  curves  
across the e n tra n c e  to the B e r­
ing Sea b e tw ee n  A la sk a  and the  
Soviet Union '
Asked outside the  C om m ons  
how the U .S . decision w o uld  a f­
fect a lre a d y-tc n se  C an n d a-U .S . 
re la tion s, M r .  S h a rp  said  “ i t  
doesn’t he lp  th e m .”
H e  told the C om m ons C anada  
would hold th e  U .S . responsib le  
for " a n y  s lio rt- o r lo n g -te rm  e f­
fects o f th is le s t.”
I t  w as noted th a t n u c le a r dus t 
fro m  an u n d erground  te s t In  N e ­
vada la s t D e c e m b e r f in a lly  set­
tled on th e  T h u n d e r B a y  a re a  o f 
N o rth e rn  O n ta rio ,
A  C a n a d ia n  spokesm an in  
W ashington said M r .  C ad ie u x  
also ra ised  th is  po in t,
“ T h e  a m b as sa d o r also In­
voked the question o f In tc rn a -  
tlonnl p rin c ip le — w h e th e r ono 
country  lias  the r ig h t to engage  
in e x p e rim en ts  w h ich  could en­
d anger the e n v iro n m e n t o f an­
o ther c o u n try ;”  the  spokesm an  
said,
Bennett Expresses Regret
V IC T O R IA  ( C P ) - P r e m le r  W . 
A , C . B e n n e tt expressed re g re t  
W ednesday th a t U n ite d  , S ta tes  
P re s id e n t R ic h a rd  N ix o n  li a d 
decided to  go ahead w ith  tlio  
A m c h itk a  n iid o rg ro iin d  n u c le a r  
tost desp ite  objections b y  C a ­
nadians nnd o th e r concerned  
people.
In  a s ta te m e n t, M r .  B en n e tt 
said he w as opposed to n u c le a r  
explosions b y  n il countries end  
he wns s o rry  to  see o th er nn - 
llons had  re c e n tly  staged s im i­
la r  tests.
D u rin g  th e  conference o f p ro v ­
in c ia l p re m ie rs , held  h e re  I n
e a r ly  A u g iis l, tlie  m e e tin g  tin- 
nnlm oiih ly  a p p ro v ed  sending o f 
a le tte r  to  P r im e  M in is te r  P le rro  
T n id e n ii exp ress in g  concerns  
over Uie possible d angers  t o  
liiu n an  life  a n a  p ro p e rty  nnd to 
the e n v iro n m e n t g c n ern lly  fro m  
Hie A m c h itk a  b las t.
D e p u ty  P ro v in c ia l S e c re ta ry  
L, J , W a lla c e  said  W edm isduy  
p ro v in c ia l c iv il defence forces  
w ill ho on the  a le r t  w hen the 
tests a re  conducted w ith  spec­
ia l m o n ito rin g  e q u ip m en t to givo  
ad van ce  w a rn in g  of a n y  tid a l 
w ave.
Greenpeace Two To Try Again
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  A  c re w  
of up to .90 pro testers  a re  to  nail 
for A m c h itk a  to n ig h t a b o ard  a 
f 0  r  n i e r  m in esw eep er dubbed  
G reenpenen T w o  fo r its la s t-  
m in u te  ra c e  to h e a t llio  N o v . 4 
datei fo r a U n ited  S tates n u c le a r  
test on the A le u tia n  Is land ,
T h e  D o n ’ t M a k e  A W ave C o m ­
m itte e  eharterecl the  154-foot 
I'k lgew ntei' F o r lm ie  W ednesday  
a fte r IJ,S, I ’ res lden l R ic h a rd  
N ixon gave the A tom ic  E n e rg y  
Com m ission approval fo r the  
fiv e -m eg a lo ri b last.
T in- new pnitei;! gro iiii holies
to m e e t th e  o rig in a l O reenpeac<\ 
m ission aboard  tlie  71-fool lin ll-  
Im t b o a t P h y llis  C o rm n e k , a t 
A le rt B a y  to ta ke  a lio a id  som e  
of Its c re w .
I 'l io  f irs t  m i s s i o n ,  w h ich  
sallesl fro m  V an co u ve r Bept. 15, 
was sh o rt o f  fuel and provisions  
and tu rned  h ack  when i t  be­
cam e a p p a re n t th a t  th e  b la s t  
would not he set o ff In  O c to b er, 
The P h y llis  C o rm a c k  w as na il­
ing south fro m  P rin c e  R u p e rt  
W erlnesday when it rece ived  
word th a t the im derK ro tind  test 
had been a p iu o ve d .
M
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New
P o s tm a s te r-G e n e ra l /  *  ® j 
P ie r r e  Cole announced lour 
n e w  posta l s erv ices  W ednesday j 
n ic h t in rtcR ina , inc lud ing  a 
in eU io d  of in fo irn in g  
th e ir  m a il  has re ac h ed  its  dcs- 
tin a U o n . In  a  speech to Jhc C an­
a d ia n  P o s tm a s te rs  A ssociation  
in  R e g in a  M r .  C ote  s a id  the  
post o ffice  w i l l  soon in troduce  
u n e w  fo rm  o f a e ro g ra m m e , a  1 
n e w  c o u rie rd y p e  s e rv ic e , e x - , 
pansion  of th e  n e w  P ostpak  s y s -, 
te rn  b y  w h ich  m ^ il is shipped! 
in  bag lots, and a c o n fu m e d -;  
d e liv e ry  p ro g ra m . |
A  2 0-y e ar ja i l  te rm  has been i 
im posed  in  V a n c o u v e r county ,
c o u rt on a m a n  convic ted  of
possessing h e ro in  fo r  th e  p u i -1
p o s c o f t r a f f i c k i n g . l t  is *e
longest sentence fo r  th is  charge  
e v e r  handed dow n in a V an cou­
v e r  court. J e ro m e  R o m an  T io - 
ja n ,  33, p lea d e d  g u ilty .
. C an a d a  m ig h t  be ab le  to help  
th e  U .S . w ith  its  trad es  ba lance  
p ro b le m  i f  the  U .S . w e re  to be­
c o m e  m o re  c o -o p e ra tive  and  
a vo id  handing  d ow n u ltim a tu m s , 
rE x te rn a l A ffa irs  M in is te r  M i t ­
c h e ll S harp  s a id  W ednesday.
, , M r .  S harp  w as questioned in 
th e  C om m ons b y  N D P  L e a d e r  
D a v id  L ew is  a b o u t a television  
/a p p e a ra n c e  he m ad e  on  a U .S . 
.n e tw o rk  TuesdaJ^ I
R onald  G le n n  P h llp , d r iv e r  of 
a school bus in v o lv e d  in  a fa ta l  
‘ a c c id en t T u e s d a y , w as  found  
d e ad  of. gunshot wounds n e a r  
♦the b a rn  o f his fa rm  hom e a t 
M o o re fie ld , O u t. M r .  P h ilp  w as  
: d r iv in g  a school bus c a rry in g  
i4 5  c h ild ren  w h ic h  w e n t out of 
•c o n tro l about 12 m iles  south of 
. M o u n t F o re s t and  s tru c k  tw o  
• p o w e r poles.
T h e  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  F e d e r-  
-a t io n  o f L a b o r  W ednesday in  
•'V a n c o u v e r condem n ed  E d u c a ­
tio n  M in is te r  D o n a ld  B ro th e rs ’ 
decision to  l im i t  the p ro v in c ia l 
g o v e rn m e n t s h a re  o f  te a c h e rs ’ 
s a la ry  in crea se s  to 6.5 per cent.




Louis Rasminsky, governor of could only claim $1.70 of $2.60
N a tu ra lly -o c c u rr in g  cy 
com ixiunds a n d  no t a ir  ix illu -  
tion  m a y  h a ve  been th e  cause  
of d e a th  o f  s e v e ra l . h u n d re d  
sorig birds in  P r in c e  R u i^ r t  
la s t  m o n th , th e  C a n a d ia n  W ild ­
l ife  S e rv ic e  said  W ed n esd ay  in  
O tta w a .
I f  governm ents  insis t on s a f­
e ty  cars  i t  w il l  be the end o f 
d r iv in g  fo r the l i t t le  m a n , P ro f .  
E rn s t  F ia le . h e a d  o f V o lk s w a g ­
en ’s d e ve lo p m en t d iv is io n , to ld  
a n  in te rn a tio n a l conference  in  
S in d e llin g e n , W e s t G e rm a n y .  
C a re fu l c a lcu la tio n s  show ed.
T h e  sub-clause in crea s in g  tlic  
a m o u n t a ta x p a y e r  can c la im  
fo r  c h a r ita b le  donations to  20 
p e r cent o f his inco m e fro m  10
1 tw o  R ussian  v e s s e ls ,• c u c o u u n ; i- jm e  cent and o ther d e d u c tib le
ed  tro u b le  w h en  th ey  e n te re d  sions in cre a s in g  ta x  exem ptions  ite m s  passed w ith  only t \  o
O T T A W A  (C P V  —  A fte r  20 
d a ys  o f d e b a te , th e  g o v ern m en t 
• a-! “ a  ists B u t fouir o f  fiv e  p re v io u s  m a d e  a l i t t le  h e a d w a y  w ith  its
S e g y  lo r  th e  c o n tro l o f d is - i  s p a c e c ra ft to  M a rs ,  in c lu d in g ) 707-page ta x  b ill  VVednesday as
ease.'
i  ls , e n n te r- th  C om m ons approved p ro v i-
fo r m c a h  /n d a y .
G o rdon . R i t c h i e  (P C — D a u ­
p h in ) said th e  proposal to ta x  
In d iv id u a ls  o n contribu tions  
m ad e by em p lo yers  to m cxlical 
'c a r e  plans is d is c rim in a to ry  be-
B ut a m a n  in h is  rid in g  near 1 cause i t  w ill only app iv  lo  some  
Quebec C ity , w ho had to  w o rk  p ro vinces— O n m rio , A lb e rta  and  
265 d a y s  a y e a r  in  M o n tre a l, B ritis h  C o lu m b ia . ____________
the B a n k  o f C a n a d a , could 
c la im  th e  sam e ded u ctio n .
S ocia l C re d ito r R o la n d  G odin  
(P o rtn e u ft said  m e m b e rs  o f Uic 
CBC F re n c h  n e tw o rk  w e re  a l­
lowed S65 a d a y  fo r  expenses  
when th e y  tra v e lle d .
P assag e  of a sub-clause ra is ­
ing to  S1.500 fro m  S I,000 the 
am o u n t, a single ta x p a y e r  could  
e a rn  \v ith o u t p a y in g  ta x  and to 
S2.850 fro m  $2,000 th e  e x e m p t 
a m o u n t fo r  m a rr ie d  couples fol­
low ed b it te r  opposition com ­
p la in ts  th a t the am ounts w e re  
fru g a l.
.S o c ia l C re d it m em b ers  said  
s ing le  C an ad ian s  should be able
reg ion .
M onths a fte r  s u rv iv in g  a coup  
a tte m p t, King Ilassan of M o r ­
occo is press ing  a h ea d  with a  
v igo rous re fo rm  p ro g ra m  to im­
p ro ve  M o ro c c a n  liv in g  s tan d­
a rd s . Thousands of a cres  of 
fa rm la n d , a re  be ing  d is trib u ted , 
to  landless p easants , m in im u m  
w ages a re  to b e  ra is e d , c e tta in
ta xe s  abolished and th e  p r ic e  -------- ---------  _
of s u g ar, a  s tap le  food, is b e - to  e a rn  $3,000 w ith o u t p a y in g  
ing reduced. ' t a x .  m a rr ie d  couples S5.000.
N e w  D  e m  0  c r  a t  s said the
Sim psons-Scars L td . earn in g s  
fo r the f irs t  n in e  m onths o f th is
srss . d . u « .  ,
je a n -p ie b r e  cote
. . .  fo u r innovatio ns
d u rin g  w h ic h  he w i l l  tw ic e  con- 
te r  w ith  P re s id e n t N ix o n . T h e
v is it o f the  7 0 -y e a r-o ld  indepen­
d e n t-m in d ed  C o m m u n is t le a d e r  
s ta rte d  w ith  a b r ie f a r r iv a l  
cere m o n y  w hen his S oviet- 
b u ilt a ir c r a f t  land ed  . a t  ■(An­
drew s  A ir  F o rc e  base in W as li- 
i ington. , . I
i J e ffre y  C how en, 10, o f L a n g -  
' ley  w as k ille d  T u e sd ay  w hen a 
b icyc le  he w as rid in g  w as in  
collis ion w ith  a  c a r.
B r ia n  B oyle  o f P rin c e  G eorge  
pleaded g u ilty  W ednesday to 
d e fra u d in g  the p ro v in c ia l gov­
e rn m e n t o f  $228 in  w e lfa re  p a y ­
m ents. Sentence w as a d jo u rn e d  
in c ity  co u rt u n til D e c . 4 to  
a llo w  B o yle  to re p a y  SlOO to  the  
i p ro v in c ia l d e p a rtm e n t o f re h ab -  
I i lita tio n  and socia l im p ro v e ­
m en t.
A  U n iv e rs ity  o f T e x a s  scien­
tis t says p ro p er n u tr itio n  m a y  
p re v e n t can c er and o th e r dis­
eases. D r.' R o g e r J . W illia m s  
said  W ed n e sd ay  s u p ern u tr itio n  
a w o rd  he coined fo r  n u tr i-
m edTum -sized m o d e l, th e  K -7 0 , 
w e re  to be n rade  safe  i t  
w o u ld  cost th e  p u rc h a s e r 50 
p e r cent m o re  in  a d d itio n  to  th e  
la rg e  e x tra  cost o f de-poU uting  
th e  exh a u st gases.
F u n e ra l s e rv ic e  w as h e ld  in 
V a n c o u v e r fo r  N o e l C h arle s  
P u rd o n  G ra v e s , c h a irm a n  of 
the board  o f B r in k , H udson and  
L e fe v e r  L td .,  w h o  d ied  d u rin g  
th e  w eekend a t the  age o f 83;
I P rin c e  C h a rle s  c o m p lete d  s ix  
1 w eeks o f b asic  tra in in g  to d a y  a t  
D a rtm o u th . B r i ta in ’s n a v a l ac­
a d e m y . T h e  22-year-o ld  h e ir , to  
th e  th rone boards  the g u id e d
m i s s i l e  d e s tro y e r N o rfo lk  as a  
s u b -lieu ten an t.
T h e  U .S . c o m m a n d  in  Saigon  
o r d e r e d , A m e r ic a n  troops in  
V ie tn a m  to day  on ah in cre a s e d  
a le r t  fo r the w eekend in  a n tic i­
p a tio n  of V ie t  Cong a tta c k s  
d u rin g  th e  in a u g u ra tio n  o f P r e ­
s ident N g u ye n  V a n  T h ie u .
the sam e p e rio d  o f 1970 w h ile  
sales in creased  17.3 p e r cen t, i t  
w as announced in  T o ro n to .
Dock Unions
a m o u n ts  should be $2,000 and 
$4,000. T h e  g o v ern m en t has said  
th a t  w ould be too costly .
B u t desp ite  A n d re  F o r t in  (SC  
— L o tb in ie rc ) saying  his p a rty  
w o uld  n e ve r agree  to tire gov­
ernm en t-p ro p o sed  am ounts , tlic  
e x e m p tio n  provisions e a s i l y  
passed on a vo ice vote .
T h e  C om m ons is s ittin g  as a
One w ould p e rm it  p a rtn e rs  in] 
a f i r m  the r ig h t to d e d u c t c h a r i­
ta b le  donation s  m ad e  b y  tlie  
p a rtn e rs h ip . T h e  o th e r w ould  
c la r ify  a m ea s u re  p e rm itt in g  
am b u lan c e  expenses as a m e d i­
c a l cost fo r tax-d ed u ctio n  p u r­
poses.
As debate  m oved to  o tlie r  
p a rts  o f the b il l .  ^ IP s  tu rn ed  to  
com m en ts  on specific  a llo w ab le  
ta x  deductions .
N e w  D e m o c ra ts  John B u rto n  
(R e g in a  E a s t)  and S t a n l e y  
K now les ( W i n n i p e g  N o rtli 
C e n tre ) said  tJicre w as little  
reason th a t  w o rke rs  should be  
strapped to  Ute som e a llo w an ce  
-^ 1 5 0  o r th re e  per cen t of to ta l 
in co m es -^ fo r tools o r special 
e q u ip m e n t as those in  h igher 
ta x  b rackets !
W o rk e rs  o ften  h a ve  expenses  
fo r tools th a t  run m uch  h igher.
M O V I E  G U I D E
{ ^ M IL L E R
WNWBION»'nOf«XXOflV'fromW«?wB«». AK<inyS«rvfc«iCc«nwrY
W A R N IN G ,—  N u d ity , f r c ;" ’c n l sw earin g , 
v e ry  coai'sc lan g u ag e . ' '
_ R .  M c D o n a ld . B .C . D ire c to r
-J
PARAM OUNT
and 9 p .m .
ppen 7 days a week  
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Pb. 762-3111 ,
c o m m itte e  fo r C lause-by-clausc M r .  K now les  said. I t  w as a big  
study o f the b il l.  ' jo k e  th a t dep u ty  m in is te rs  and
began a s ix -d a y  o ffic ia l 'v is it to  I tion beyond “ good”  n u tritio n  
th e  U n ite d  S ta ’/ s  W ednesd ay  I and u n re la te d  to c a lo rie s — de
E n g in e ers  now  a re  w o rry in g  
about M a r in e r  9, the  U n ite d  
States s p a c e c ra ft n e a rin g  M a rs ,  
because i t  is e n te rin g  a m yster-: 
ious re g io n  130 m illio n  m ile s  
fro m  the sun c a lled  th e  “ G r e a t  
G a la tic  G h o u l.”  T h e  e x p e rts  a t  
th e  C a lifo rn ia  In s titu te  o f T e c h ­
no logy’s J e t  P ro p u ls io n  L a b o r ­
a to ry  in  P a s a d e n a , C alif.., don t 
know  w h a t th e  G h o u l is o r, 
w ith  c e r ta in ty , th a t i t  e ve n  ex-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
CiifitnSliofl Hv Ppmherfnn KccUl'itiCS L/td,S u b m ilte d  b y  e b e r to  S e c u n t ic s
1654 Ellis St.
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  L e a d e rs  
o f tw o m a jo r  U .S . longshore un­
ions h ave  a g ree d  to fo rm  a 
com m on fro n t a g a in s t a n y  gov­
e rn m e n t a tte m p t to re s tr ic t  
w age gains d u r in g  P h a se  T w o  
of the N ix o n  a d m in is tra tio n 's  
econom ic p ro g ra m .
T h e  a g re e m e n t c a m e  W ednes­
d a y  as the S h ip p e rs ’ Association  
pressed fo r c o u rt action  to  open, 
m o re  E a s t and G u lf  ports  shut 
dow n since O ct. 1 b y  a s tr ik e  of 
t h e  In te rn a tio n a l Longshore­
m en 's  A ssociation .
M e a n w h ile , th ere  w e re  re ­
ports in  , W ash in g to n , th a t  the  
soft-coal in d u s try  h a d  m ad e  a 
f irm  c o n tra c t o ffe r  to  end the  
28-day U n ite d  M in e  W o rk e rs  
s trike . N e g o tia to rs  fo r  both
sides dec lin ed  to c o m m e n t.
In  the dock  s tr ik e , IL A  le a d ­
ers in  N e w  O rlean s  bow ed  to a 
co u rt o rd e r and to ld  th e ir  m en  
to  re tu rn  to  w o rk  to d a y . P h ila ­
de lp h ia  longshorem en  resu m ed  
w o rk  W ed n e sd ay  u n d e r a  court 
.o rd e r and th re a t o f h e a v y  fines.
E m p lo y e r  groups in  B a lt i ­
m o re  a n d  M o b ile , A la .,  also  
w e re  s ee k in g  a re tu rn  to  w o i'k , 
c h a rg in g  th a t: the lo c a l IL A  
w alkou ts  co n stitu ted  a n  ille g a l 
secondary  boyco tt to  support 
the in te rn a tio n a l un io n .
La Presse Shuts Its Doots
Following Wave 01 Violence
M  0  N  T  R  E  A L  (C P ) —  L a  I m an  and c h ie f exe cu tiv e  o fficer 
P re s s e , C a n a d a ’s la rg e s t ] o f P o w e r C orp . o f C an a d a , p e r­
sonally  holds conb'o lling in te r' 
cst in L a  P resse. H e  owns a ll
OPENING STOCKS
■ V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  P ric e s  
■were d ow n in  l ig h t  trad in g  on 
th e  V a n c o u v e r s tock exchange. 
F irs t-h o u r v o lu m e  w as 143,186 
's h a re s .
F in n in g  T ra c to r  w a s  the m o s t 
' a c tiv e  in d u s tr ia l issue, dow n  
3 7 » i to $11 on 200 shares.
- A llie d  R o x a n a  le d  o il tra d e rs , 
dow n .01 to  .65 on 2,100 sh ares .
B re ttla n d  w a s  the le a d e r in  
. th e  m ines , u p  .03 a t .41 on 30,500 
! shares. .'
TORONTO STOCK
e x c h a n g e  ,
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
, A lta . G as  T ru n k  47 47^4
A lc an  16''! 16'>-f
B a n k  o f M o n tre a l 15''8 . 15^ i
B a n k  o f N .S . 27',;i 27V;
B e ll C a n a d a  4:p8 41
B ow  V a lle y  24>1 24
B . C. T e le p h o n e  58'1  58"i
Cdn. Im p . B a n k  2 U «  22)
C dn. In d . G a s  0 '’h Oi
C . P . I .  P fd . 2l'!v 22
C .P . L td . 12',8 12V
C oin inco  10'!b 19',
C onsu m ers ’ G as 19 19V
Cooper C a n a d a  RV'h 13’
C rush In t ' l .  17''.; 17-1
I D ls t. S e a g ra m s  52"b 53
1 D o n iT a r  O-'s 9 '
E lc c lro h o in c  OS's 38':
F a lc o n b rid g e  65 66
F o rd  C a n iu la  86 81
C lreyhotind lH '-i 14
G u lf C a n a d a  24 ''h 24'
H a rd in g  C a rp e ls  A  10'.i 11
H o m e “ A ”  O l’ n 31
Hudson B a y  O il 40'8  41
H usky O il L O i 14
Im v ie rin l O il 28' i  28
l.A .C . 18':i 18
In la n d  G as  11 ' 2  12
In l ’l. N ic k e l '26'-h 26
I n l ’ l. U li l i l ic s  3 i ' 2 37
Tnterp rov . P ip e  26'ri 2(
In te r .  S teel &  P ip e  (l''i t 
K a is e r U esonrci's  3,9(1 4
K aps T ra n s iw r t  6"8 (
L u b a tts  21 ' '2 2
M a c M illa n  R ln cdcl 20',i 2i
M assey  F erguson  ? ' i  1
M olson " A ”  16''8 1
M o o re  C o rp . 33 ' 2  3
N eonex 3.05 2
N o ra iu la  2 5 ',  2
N or, t: i l .  C .is  13''2 1
I 'a c if ic  I ’c lc . 29''m 2
R o ya l H a n k  25'« 2
S im pso iis-Sears 25 ' 2  1
Steel C a n a d a  21",
Thom son Nes. 2 1 I 
T o r . U u m . H ank 24 ' 2
T ra n s . C an . I ’ liio  31 ' 2  1
T ra n s . M tn . P iiie  2u ' h i 
H ir a m  W a lk e r  36 ’ « I 
W estburnn In i. O ' -2 
WestcoiLSl T ra n s . 23 
W c.slern Ilro a d c 'g . 9 '«  
\V o(k Iw a rd s  " A "  21'.,
M IN E S
B eth le h e m  14 ' 2
C assinr Ash, 1 6 'a
D y n a s ty  
G ra n d u c  
H udson B a y  
O p em isk a  
M c In ty r e  P o re .
P in e  P o in t
O IL S
P la c e r  
A q u ita in e  
A s a m e ra  
B P  G as  !
Cdn. S u p e rio r  
Cdn. H yd ro ca rb o n s  I U 2 
C e n tra l D e l R io  
D o m e P ete .
D y n a m ic  
M il l  C ity  
N u in a c  
P c y lo  
R a n g e r
S c u rry  R a in b o w  
U n ite d  Canso  
o y a g e u r  
W e s te rn  D c c a lla
V A N C O U V E R  S T O C K  
E X C H A N G E
(T o d a y ’s O pening  P ric e s )  
IN D U S T R IA L S
B alco  F o re s t P ro d . 6 7
4.50 4:60 i
3.80 3 .95  C






2 4 'i 2418 ^
13 13 >4 '
5.60 5.65
38'/v 3814 ,












s. C an . R es . • 
W e s te rn  E x .
INTERIM
lit S ta r  T r io
(lis te d )
F U N D S
2 'a  





B an k  o f B .C . 22'.', O ffe re d
B lock  Bros. 2.75 2.85
Creslvvood K it .  1.15 1.30
D aw son  D e v . 5"', 6 '/i
D o m a n  7 ' 2  8
F ie ld  11" I 1 2 ' i
F ilm in g  11 11 'A
G rouse M tn . 1.85 2,00
H y 's  o f C da. 2,65 2.70
In le g ra lc d  VVoixI .3 ,3 0  3.1)0
In te r io r  B re w . 3.65 4,00
O K  H e lico p ters  S'!!, O ffe re d
O K  Holdings 5 5 ' a
P a r , N o r. Gas  
P .W .A ,
P o lle rs  
S ara in g a ,
S te in lro n  
W a ll Rodccop  
W osk Stores 7 '!i O ffe re d
M IN E S
A lw in  .62 .65
B a tlu irs t .56 .58
B ra in e d a  .75 .8(1
lire iu ln  3..5(1 3.C>,5
Ilre n m a e  .30 .31
C a lta  .79 .81
C asino .38 .11
C lu ire liil l  .43 .41
Davi.s Kea.v.s .60 .(it
( l im it  M aia 'ot 4.()() O ffe re d
C iln a lta r  4.25 4,10
G re a t N o r, I ’e lc , 1.6(1 1,04
(■mm .22
Ilig h m o n l 1,91 O ffc re il
L a rg o  ,'20 .23
L n riie x  6,60 O ffe re d
N ad m a  .85 .89
N o re x  .28 .29I-;,
N o r lh  P a e ifie  .26
N o rtliw c s l Ventures  ,48 
I I ’a e ifie  Asbestos 1.27
S liv e r S la n d a n l 1.61 
T o rw e st .20
V a lle y  Copper 7 75
W e s le n i M m is  2.25
O IL S
A lb an y  .29
C IF
H e rita g e  
In v e s t. G ro w th  
In v e s t. In t.
In ve s t. M u tu a l  
N .W . E q u ity  
N .W . F in a n c ia l  
N .W . G ro w th  
P a c ific  C om p. 
P a c ific  D iv .  
P a c ific  U .S . 
U n ited  A c c u m . 
U n ited  Ani^crican 
U n ited  H orizo n  




























U.S. Levy's Effect 
'Exaggerated'
C H IC A G O  (C P -A P ) ' —  “ T h e  
effects o f the im p o r t  s u rch arg e  
h ave been g re a t ly  , e x a g g e r­
a te d ,”  U . S .  C o m m e rc e  Secre­
ta ry  M a u r ic e  Stans says.
H e  to ld  a new s conference  
W ednesd ay th a t re su lts  o f the  
10-per-cent e x tra  c h a rg e  on d u ti­
ab le  im p o rts  “ h a v e  been e x a g ­
g e ra ted  in  the rh e to r ic  of nego- 
tia tio ri b y  a ffe c te d  c o u n tr ie s .”
H e  c ited  C an a d a  as an  e x a m ­
ple, say in g  h a lf  o f its exports  to  
the U .S . a re  n o t a ffe c te d  and  
other C an a d ia n  ite m s  produced  
at a cost o f m o re , th a n  10 p e r  
cent u n d e r the U .S . cost w ould  
continue flo w in g  in to  the U .S . 
m a rk e t.
A ll to ld , about 25 p e r cen t o f  
C an a d a 's  cxi->orts to the U .S . a rc  
a ffe c ted  b y  the s u rch arg e .
In  a re c e n t speech to bu.si- 
ncssm en in D a lla s , T e x .,  C .in a -  
d ian  Am bas.sador M a rc e l C ad- 
ieux noted a s u rv e y  o f C an a d ia n  
business showed th a t  i f  the s u r­
charg e , im posed A ug. 15, lasts  a 
y e a r  150,p lan ts  in  C an a d a  m ig h t  
I h ave  to close w ith  tens o f thou- 
I sands u n e m p lo ye d .
F re n c h -la n g u a g e  d a i 1 y , sus. 
pended pub lication  W ednesday  
n ig h t fo r “ an in d e fin ite  period  
o f t im e .”
P ie r re  D a n s c re a u , p resident 
and pub lisher of L a  P resse, said  
in  a s ta te m e n t the n e w spap er is 
‘ fa ce d  w ith  a w a v e  o f v io l­
e n c e ,”  and “ has no choice bu t 
to close its doors.”
Som e 350 s le re o ty p ers , press­
m en , photoengravers  an d  m a il-  
ro o m  em ployees, h ave  been in ­
vo lved . in a lo ck o u t, b y  L a  
P resse  since J u ly .
On W ednesd ay, the  m en  de­
c la re d  th em selves  on s tr ik e  and  
in v ite d  600 o th e r em ployees  not 
to cross th e ir  p ic k e t lin es , l im ­
ite d  by a c o u rt in ju n c tio n  to  
e ig h t m en  a t  a  tim e .
O n ly  a  s m a ll n u m b e r en te red  
the b u ild in g  in  the even ing  
w h ile  police w e re  c a lle d  to d is ­
perse  a g a th e rin g  c ro w d  outside  
in  M o n tre a l’s fin a n c ia l d is tr ic t.
M r .  D a n s e re a u - lis te d  n in e  
reasons fo r  the  shut-dow n in ­
c lud in g  d a m a g e  to , d e liv e ry  
tru c k s ,a n d  to the hom es of m a n ­
a g e m e n t perso nnel, in te rfe re n c e  
w ith  d e liv e ry , b om b scares at 
th e  n e w s p a p e r’s o ffices , and  
th re a ts  and personal assau lt on 
L a  Presse em p lo yees .
. L a  Presse  had a d a ily  c irc iila -  
tion  o f about 22.5,000, but has  
been pu b lish in g  oinly one ed ition  
a d ay  instead  o f its usual th ree  
since th e  p roduction  em ployees  
w e re  locked out J u ly  19.'
P a u l D e s m a ra is , a lso chair
the p re fe rre d  vo ting  shares in 
the ne w s p ap er and  also ha.; in ­
terests  in  d a ily  new spap ers  in 
Sherbroo ke and T ro is -R iv ie re s .
T h e  suspension com es d u rin g  
the sam e  w eek  as the f in a l pub- 
ica tion  o f the T o ro n to  T e le ­
g ra m , an o th er m a jo r  (Canadian 
d a ily  new sp ap er, w h ic h  w ill  
close dow n S atu rd a y .
M e a n w h ile , the c ity ’s execu­
tive  c o m m itte e  p lac e d  a 30-day  
ban on a ll  "a ss em b lies , prades  





K O K O  CLUB
P hone 762-2956 or 763-3107 fo r R eservations
275 Leon Avc.
I SLtll
KF-IOWNA MUSICAL PRODUCTIONS 
Auditions For
T \ n
Friday, October 2 9 - 8 : 3 0  p.m.
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 30 and 31 -  7:30 p.m.
CANADIAN SCHOOL OF BALLET
,Ofl
&
LAKEVIEW M A R K ET
C A N A D A  SAVINGS 
BONDS
Arc once again available from Hansen Insurance, tlic 
only insurance agency to offer this facility. Another 
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Wi'Iconiing Hack lire New Sound of llic
THE COUNTRY GENTLEMEN
M U M  McailMY- 
MtlNKlINISCHiriNir 
rioDuciKm
n m  THE G im . T\110 rOLII.DNT SAY NO
r r a c r n in
liifo r iru U o n
riio n e
K 9 M ■ ■ a .«
d m DRIVE-INTHEATRE
l i a t f v  7 p . in .  —  SIm iw  T im e  7:30
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT
LEG ROAST OF PORK
BEEF SAUSAGES 




. lb . 79c|
5 9 c j
1 . 0 0  i j
Five Roses,
No. I ,  Reg. 1.6 9 .................
lb s .
lbs . 1.39?
^  ORANGES 
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for 7')(‘, At l.akcview for
H)K OM  Wl.l.KO.NLY
Open 7 Days a Week 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. ^
LAKEVIEW MARKH
riioiic 762-2'H.T
S o u th  l ‘ tludll^^ Hi K . I  .O .  H o a d .  —  T ie  U c is c ru ’ U ic K ig h t  (o  L im it
i f  ^ J . T
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Plans Readied For Lightup 
Zero Hour Set November 15
I f  s m iles  w e re  w o rth  m oney, 
these th ree  com ely  K elow na  
m isses could c a rry  the whole  
U N IC E F  H a llo w e en  cam p a ig n  
th em selves . U n fo rtu n a te ly , 
you c a n ’ t pu t budd ing beauty  
in  the bank and th ey  w ill be
p a rt of an a rm y  o f c h ild ren  
o u t Sunday co llec tin g  U N IC E F  
contributions w ith  re g u la r  
H allow een  tre a ts . L e ft  to r ig h t  
a re : L in d a  W e ile b y , n ine  
y ea rs , d a u g h ter o f M ir. and  
M rs . E r ic  W e ile b y , 1888 M a r ­
shall S t.; L is a  G ough, seven  
y e a rs , d a u g h ter o f M r .  and  
M rs . N e v iU e  G ough, 1721 
Sm ithson D r iv e ; and  P a tr ic ia  
L e ac h , d a u g h ter o f M r .  and  
M rs . P h ilip  L e ac h , 964 T ro n -  
son D r iv e . M iss  N e v ille  is a
G ir l  G u id e  in  th e  1st B an k - 
h e ad  C om pan y, w h ile  M iss  
L e ac h  is a B ro w n ie  in the 1st 
G le n m o re  P a c k . T h e  local 
U N IC E F  b ranch  is c u rre n tly  
conducting  its  C h ris tm a s  C ard  
c am p a ig n  in  c ity  a n d  d is tric t.
(C o u r ie r photo)
P la n s  a re  continuing fo r  a 
spec ia l C h ris tm a s  lig h t up day  
to b e  h e ld  in  K e lo w n a  N o y . 15, 
a p la n  proposed b y  the c ity 's  
D o w n to w n  B usinessm an’s As­
sociation.
A  re c e n t m e e tin g  of b lock  





M e m b e rs  o f W estbank In ­
d ia n  B a n d  W ednesd ay voteid 
dow n a  suggestion b y  the fed ­
e ra l  d e p a rtm e n t o f In d ia n  a f­
fa irs  an d  n o rth e rn  develop­
m e n t th a t  p a r t  o f m oney  re ­
c e ive d  fro m  p ro p e rty  leases be 
p a id  to  th e  band.
T h e y  also o v erw h e lm in g ly  
s upported  a petitio n  ask in g  the  
d e p a r tm e n t to  resc ind  the sur­
re n d e rs  o f th e ir  tw o  reserves .
In  1967, th e  band  w a n ted  to 
m a k e  a n  a g re e m e n t to  lease  
100 a c re s  on the re s e rv e  h e a r  
the O k a n ag a n  L a k e  b rid g e  to 
O k a n a g a n  C ollege. Leases of 
In d ia n  la n d  m u s t be approved  
b y  th e  m in is te r o f In d ia n  a f­
fa irs  and  n o rth e rn  develop­
m e n t.
T h ro u g h  an  e rro r , both re ­
serves w e re  s u rre n d ered  h i- 
stead  o f ju s t 100 acres  on one. 
W h en  In d ia n  la n d  is  s u rre n d e r­
ed , i t  becom es land  held  by the  
C ro w n  on b e h a lf o f th e  people, 
s u b jec t to conditions im posed  
b y  the band .
O f 85 e lig ib le  v o te rs . 46 cast 
b a llo ts  in  the  band o ffice  on the  
Shannon L a k e  R o ad . O n ly  tw o  
‘fa v o re d  the inco m e-sh arin g  
d e a l. T h e  iie titio n  w as signed  
b y  45. M a n y  o f the  o th e r ^  do  
not liv e  in the a re a  and w ere  
n o t e-Kpected to re tu rn  to vo le .
‘ ‘IT iis  is the best m o ve  tlie  
people h a v e  e v e r m a d e ,"  said  
C h ie f N o ll D e rr ik s a n , who is 
a lso  b a n d  a d m in is tra to r. " I t  
v e r if ie s  w h at I ’ve  been te llin g  
d e p a rtm e n t o ffic ia ls , th a t peo­
p le  he re  w a n t in d iv id u a l ow ner- 
ship. I f  our m em b ers  had ai>  
p r o v e / the p e rce n tag e  m a tte r , 
i t  w o u ld  h ave  been th e  s ta rt o f 
th e  end  o f lo ca l g o v e rn m e n t."
T h e  d e p a rtm e n t refused to  
a llo w  d e ve lo p m en t on e ith e r re - 
.serve un til the m a tte r  was set­
tle d . C h ie f D e rr ik s a n  said the  
vote  w il l  enab le  si>ccding up  
plans to deve lop  the lan d , in 
e lud in g  plans fo r a $1,500,000 
m a r in a  by a C a lg a ry  m an .
D u rin g  a m eetin g  T u e sd ay , 
band  m em b ers  w e re  to ld th e re
Crash Victim  
Buried Friday
w as no assurance th e ir  w ishes  
w ould be. respected . T h e  ch ie f 
pointed out the  vo te  w as s uper­
v ised  by d e p a rtm e n t o ffic ia ls , 
a n d  he w as p re p a re d  to re fe r  
th e  m a tte r  to  M P  B ru c e  H o w ­
a rd  and o thers .
H e  said th e  W es tb a n k  band  
is the o n ly  one o f 13 bands in
and
H E A R D
the K ootenay  -  O kan ag an  a re a  
th a t  w as asked to  v o te  on the  
m a tte r .
O kan ag an  College pays up to  
$15,000 a y e a r  fo r th e  lan d . 
T h is  goes to  M rs . A n n ie  L in d -  
le y , H e n ry  J a c k  and N o rm a n  
L in d le y , who he ld  a llo tm en ts  
on it.
SAYS VICE-PRESIDENT
Kelowna Important Sector 
Of Major Bank's Business
“ T h e  O k a n ag a n  in g e n e ra l 
and  K elo w n a  in  p a r t ic u la r  a re  
v e ry  im p o rta n t sectors o f our 
business," sa id  R . J ; K a y s e r ,  
senior v ic e -p re s id e n t o f  the  
B a n k  of M o n tre a l’s B r it is h  Col­
u m b ia  d ivis ion .
F ie ld in g  questions a t  a  spe­
c ia l press conference  fo llo w ­
ing  a m ee tin g  a t  th e  C a p r i of 
B .C . d ire cto rs  o f th e  B  o f M  
W ednesday, M r .  K a y s e r  said  
th e ir  reception  in  th e  c ity  had  
been ''fa n ta s tic .”
“ I t  g ives us an  opp o rtu n ity  
to express our in te re s t in  the  
c o m m u n ity ,"  he added.
T h e  ban kin g  co n tin g e n t com ­
pris in g  th ree  d ire c to rs  a n d  tw o  
execu tive  m e m b e rs  v is ite d  K e l­
o w na for the f irs t  l im e  as p a rt  
of a re g u la r m o n th ly  lo u r  of 
the province to  p ro m o te  B  of 
M  goodw ill and m e e t re p re s e n t  
ative s  fro m  re sp e ctive  business  
co m m u n ities .
T h e  b a n k, M r .  K a y s e r added  
w ouid be opening a new  b ra n c h  
a t O rc h a rd  P a rk  N o v. 16 by 
w ay of ‘ 'a p p re c ia tio n  w o haye  
fo r business in the c o m m u n ity ."  
T h e re  a re  tw o branches now  in  
the c ity .
Asked about the re c e n tly  a n ­
nounced reduction  on p r im e  
lending ra te s , and  w h a t the
T ru s t youngsters to  fin d  a 
w a y  to  turn  th is  c h illy  w e a th e r  
in to  fu n . F o u r youngsters  w e re  
seen th is  m orn in g  on th e ir  w ay  
to  school crossing R ec rea tio n  
P a r k ,  w h ere  th ey  h a d  d iscover­
ed a p a tc h  o f ice  and  w e re  ta k ­
in g  tu rns  rid in g  th e ir  b icycies  
o v e r it ,  the m o re  d a r in g  a p p ly ­
in g  b ra k e s  w h ile  on i t  and  t r y ­
in g  to  keep  fro m  fa llin g  as they  
skidded.
B ru c e  H o w a rd , m e m b e r of 
p a r lia m e n t fo r  O k a n a g a n  
B o u n d a ry  r id in g  w ill  discuss 
the R o y a l C om m ission on the 
Status o f W o m en  F r id a y  a t 8 
p .m .
M r .  H o w a rd  w il l  p a rtic ip a te  
in  a question and answ er p e r­
iod. a h ig h lig h t o f the m ee tin g  
to be he ld  in  th e  w est w in g  o f 
K e lo w i.a  S eco n d ary  School, 
room s 123-125.
T h e  m e e tin g , open to m e n  as 
w e ll as w o m en  in te rested  in  the  
com m ission ’s reco m m en d atio n s , 
is sponsored by the K e lo w n a  
Bi-anch o f th e  Business and  
P ro fess io n a l W o m e n ’s C lu b  and  
th e  A d u lt E d u c a tio n  C o m m itte e .
M r .  H o w a rd  has in d ica te d  
th rough  re n ia rk s  in  the House  
o f C om m ons, e a r lie r  th is  y e a r , 
h e  was k e e n ly  in te re sted  in  
m a n y  aspects  o f the repox't, 
p a r t ic u la r ly  p ro v in c ia l leg is la ­
tion on e q u a l p a y  law s.
C h ris tm as  p la n  to  lig h t up  the 
c ity  N o v . 15 a n d  to ho ld  cele­
b ra tio n s  the s am e  n ight.
A t a p p ro x im a te ly  7 .30  p .m . 
N o v . 15, M a y o r  H ilb e r t  Roth  
w il l  “ press a b u tto n ”  to  lig h t 
up  a ll  th e  s tan d ard s  a n d  the  
m erch a n ts  w il l ,  a t  the, sam e, 
t im e , lig h t up th e ir  decorations  
a n d  lights .
D ow ntow n stores w ill be en­
couraged  to s ta y  open u n til m id ­
n ig h t th a t n ig h t fo r  the  ben efit 
o f C h ris tm as  shoppers an d  busi­
nesses w ill  be  en co u rag ed  as 
w e ll to  o ffe r  a “ C hi'is tm as  
s p e c ta c u la r.”
In  add ition , th e  b lock w hich  
conta ins  the R o y a l A nne H o te l 
w ill  be roped o ff  and  a f la t  
d e ck  tru c k  in s e rte d  to a llow  
s tre e t dancing  a n d  cho ir sing­
ing.
T h e  R o ya l A n n e  has p lans to  
o ffe r  K e lo w n a  a  b ig  barb ecu e  
as p a r t  o f the p re -C h ris tm as  
celeb ratio ns.
W ith  $61,000 ra is e d , th e  Cen­
t r a l  O kanagan  C o m m u n ity  
C hest has on ly  $8,060 to go to 
re a c h  the 1971 g o a l. Donations  
o r pledges can be g iven  to  can­
v as se rs , s e v e ra l a re a  business­
es, o r  to the chest o ffice  on Pan- 
dosy S tree t.
m ea s u re  w o uld  m e a n  to  the  
a v e ra g e  w o rk e r, th e  b a n k  o ffi­
c ia l said  the m ove w o uld  h ave  
v e ry  little  e ffe c t”  and  w as a  
re fle c tio n  o f the b a n k ’s “ flu id ­
i ty ”  o f funds fo r  lo an in g  p u r­
poses. He added th e  d em an d  
fro m  business c o m m u n ities  had  
“ not kep t p ace  w ith  o u r expec­
ta tio n s .”
John E llis , B  o f M  exe cu tiv e  
v ic e -p re s id e n t, s a id  th e  bank  
w ould be c o m p le te ly  c o m p u te r­
ized  by the end o f 1974. T ie d  to 
a c e n tra i c o m p u te r in Toro n to , 
th e  new  system  w o uld  “ e lim in ­
a te  bookkeeping a t  th e  in te rn a l 
le v e l” and a llo w  b ranches to 
“ concentrate  on the c u s to m e r,”
A m ong those a tte n d in g  was  
d ire c to r J am es  S in c la ir  o f V a n ­
couver, fa th e r-in -ia w  o f P r im e  
M in is te r  T ru d e a u , and  e x -m in ­
is te r  o f  fisheries . H e  is also  
d e p u ty -c h a irm a n  o f the board  
of C anada C e m e n t L a fa rg e  L td .
O thers  p re se n t included d ir ­
ectors F o rre s t R ogers o f V a n ­
c o u ve r, p res id en t o f B ritis h  
C o lu m b ia  S u g a r R e fin in g  Co. 
L td ., and A la n  M u r r a y  o f V a n ­
couver, v ic e -p re s id e n t o f fin ­
ance in C anada  fo r  C om inco  
L td , Also a tte n d in g  w as B  of M  
e xe cu tiv e  v ic e -p re s id e n t, John 
E llis  o f V an co u ve r,
Those  w ish ing  to  h e a r  a post­
m o rte m  on the  1971 re g a tta  
should a tten d  th e  a n n u a l m eet­
ing o f the  K e lo w n a  In te rn a tio n ­
a l  R e g a tta  A ssociation 8 p .m . 
to n ig h t in  St. D a v id ’s P re sb y ­
te r ia n  C hurch  H a l l  on S uther­
lan d  A venue. T h e  m ee tin g  is 
open to any  re s id e n t o f the  
a re a . H ow  th is y e a r ’s re g atta  
m ad e ou t f in a n c ia lly  w ill be dis­
closed.
A  spokesm an fo r  M a i'a th o n  
R e a lty  L td ., developers o f O r ­
c h a rd  P a r k  Shopping C e n tre ,  
said  today the  com pany is 
w ith d ra w in g  its  a p p lic a tio n  to  
becom e p a r t  o f th e  c ity .
A ss is tant g e n e ra l m a n a g e r  
John M c L e rn o n  to ld  the C our­
ie r  th e  decision b y  the c o m ­
p a n y  w as m ad e  fo llo w in g  r e ­
p o rts  Tuesd ay  th a t c ity  a id e r-  
m e n  m a y  consider p u ttin g  th e  
m o v e  to  another vote  d u r in g  
m u n ic ip a l e lections D ec . 11.
T h e  vote  on w h e th e r to  ex ­
tend  c ity  ^ u n d a r ie s  > in c lu d e  
th e  shopping c e n tre  w a s  d e ­
fe a te d  O ct. 20 b y  131 votes sh o rt 
o f th e  re q u ire d  60 p e r c e n t m a ­
jo r ity .
O f 8,622 ra te p a y e rs , 3,623 v o t­
ed. O f these, 1,835 vo ted  in  
fa v o r  o f boun dary  extens io n  
w ith  1,435 v o ting  no. C o u n c il 
w as to ld  ne.xt M o n d a y  is th e  
la te s t the  council can decide  on 
w h e th e r to a g a in  p resen t th e  
v o te  a t the upcom ing  e lections.
M r .  M c L e rn o n  said  th e  com ­
p a n y  w as w ith d ra w in g  th e  fo r­
m a l  request fo r  b o u n d ary  e x ­
tension , re q u ire d  b y  the c ity  to  
p ro m o te  such a m ove, “ basic  
a lly , because w e w a n t to  k ee p  
in  good fa ith  w ith  e v e ry b o d y .”  
H e  in d ica te d  h e  d id  n o t w a n t  
th e  cen tre  to  becom e th e  core  
o f a n y  m ore  p o litic a l hass le . 
“ W e  th in k  w e h a v e  b u ilt  a  n ice  
c en tre — i t ’s in  th e  re g io n a l d is ­
t r ic t— and  w e w a n t to  w o rk  
w ith  th e  d is t r ic t ,  now to w a rd
the com m on good o f th e  e n tire  
a re a .”
M a y o r  H ilb e r t  R o th  a g re e d  
w ith  th e  m ove say in g  h e  fe e ls  
’ ‘i t  is  ju s tifie d  a t  th e  p re s e n t  
tim e  because the m a t te r  w a s  
decided  on in  a  d e m o c ra tic  
m a n n e r .”
B u t h e  said  he is  c o n fid e n t 
M a ra th o n  w ould  a g a in  consider  
b ecom ing  p a r t  o f th e  c ity  “ a t  a  
la te r  t im e .”  H e  in d ic a te d  th is  
tim e  w ould p ro b ab ly  b e  g a u g e d  
w ith  th e  c ity  and d is tr ic t  w o rk ­
ing to g eth er to w a rd  d e v e lo p , 
m e n t o f  the a re a  as a  w h o le .
T h e  announcem ent b y  M a r a ­
thon today  took som e o f th e  
s lin g  fro m  th e  a ccusation  o f  
c ity  council irre s p o n s ib ility  in  
suggesting a  second v o te .
T h e  accusation w as  m a d e  b y  
fo rm e r  a ld e rm a n  E .  R . W in te r ,  
w ho le d  opposition to  th e  v o te . 
H e  said  he h a d  o r ig in a lly  sug­
gested the v o te  b e  h e ld  in  
D e c e m b e r b u t council w a n te d  i t  
held  e a r lie r .
“ T h e y  w e re  poor lo se rs ,”  h e  
said .
M e a n w h ile , th ings a re  go ing  
n o rm a lly  a t  th e  c e n tre . M r .  
M c L e rn o n  said  the  c e n tre  is  n o t  
fa c in g  a w a te r  p ro b le m  a n d  
has no  in ten tion  a t  th is  t im e  o f  
seeking P u b lic  U til it ie s  C o m ­
m iss ion  sanction to o rd e r  w a te r  
fro m  the c ity .
Sew age is  be in g  disposed o f  
by a  local co m p an y  im d e r con­
tra c t.
F u n e ra l serv ices fo r a R u t­
la n d  you th  k ille d  Sunday m  a 
W ashington  cur acc id ent w ill 
be he ld  I ' l ld a y .
D a le  Q i'va l U n ig , 18, and 10 
others  w ere  k illed  m a tw o -car  
head-on collision idHm l 22 m ile s  
w est o f  W a lla  W a lla , He and  
f iv e  o th e r young iieople w ere  
i tu d e iils  o f C an a d ian  U nion Col- 
je ,  o p e ra te d  by the Seventh- 
A d v e n tis l C hurch  in l .a -  
l)c, ahon l 100 m iles  north  
C a lg a ry , T h e y  w e re  going to  
a  w e d d in g .
T h e  youth was the only  .son 
o f M r ,  and M rs , O rv a l 1„ Ixm g  
o f R n tlan d , S u rv iv in g  hcMdes 
his paren ts  a rc  a s is te r, Mr.s, 
I ’c rc y  Ilu c lih o l/ o f C a lg a ry , and  
his m a te rn a l g ra n d m o th e r M rs ,  
l . i l l ia i i  Cash in O regon.
H,is p a te rn a l g i a n d fu lh e r,  
P a s to r l.uU ic i la>og. died ni 
1967. M rs . L u th e r Long d ied  in  
1958, D ew ey L . Cash, the  
yo u th 's  m a te tn a l g ru iid fa lh c r ,  
<lu'd III 1962.
Puslor.s E d w a n I T e n m s k i and  
V ic to r  F itc h  w ill o ffic ia te  a t 2 
p .m . Ill the R u tlan d  .SDA 
C h u rc h , 'H ie  fo rm e r i.s the local 
p a s to r , the la tte r  (lo m  l.a -  
c o m b e, H u ria l w ill be iii K e l-  
o w n .i C e m e te iy ,
P n lltH u u e rs  w ill l>e C o iiieh u s  
tkiid E lw in , P e te rs , M r .  F ilc h ,  
' w fio IS college d e .iii, F i i l /  
W ir t r ,  ll ii i id y  l•ergu,•^ou and O i-  
low  P o w e ll,'
Thwaite's Chain Of Office 
Still Missing Council Link
T lie  i.ssue o f w ho pays fo r th e ,n o t p rc s e n llt ,  the lin k  w ith  these 
chain of o ffice  (or the P c a c h ln iid | woixls was rem o ved ,
S h a rp  - eyed C o u rie r re a d e r, 
M rs . F re d  R u f o f 1232 M oun- 
ta in v ie w  St., spotted a d a te  e rro r  
in  M o n d a y ’s issue w hich inad ­
v e rte n tly  cam e out 19971 as the  
y e a r  o f pub licatio n . I f  anybody  
is around then, the  issue would 
p ro b ab ly  be a c o lle c to r’s item .
T h e  c ity ’s fam ous “ polecatc  
s it-in ”  fe line, w liich  spent three  
n ig lits  atop a 30-foot u t ility  pole 
n e a r M a r l in  and Law son A ve ­
nues, w as fin a lly  rescued by the 
K elo w n a  F ire  D e p a rtm e n t about 
5:30 p .m . W ednesday a fte r  vain  
a tte m p ts  by O k a n ag a n  T e le ­
phone C om pany crew s and a 
local o rg an izatio n  using 3.5-foot 
lad d ers , The c a l is now in the 
liaiids  o f M rs . G lo ria  M il-  
dcnbci'ger, 740 Law son Ave,
'i’lic  local b ra n c h  of the Soc­
ie ty  for the  P re vc n lio n  of 
C riio lly  to A n im a ls  is looking  
for a home o r the ow ner 'of a 
b la c k , purebred  l.a b ra d o r fe ­
m a le  (log. T h e  a n im a l was  
found in Ihc  v ic in ity  o f K L O  
R oad late W ednesdnv, and can  
lie c la im ed  a t the SPC A  shelter 
off H ig h w a y  97.
Mrs. C. Giordano 
Services Friday
F u n e ra l serv ices  w il l  b e  held  
fro m  the C h u rc h  o f th e  Im ­
m a c u la te  C onception , F r id a y  
a t 10 a .m ., fo r  M rs , C a rm e la  
G io rd a n o  o f K e lo w n a, w h o  died  
T u e sd ay .
S u rv iv in g  M rs . G io rd an o  are  
fo u r sons, Louis , R ay m o n d , 
Joseph and  C h a rle s ; tw o daugh­
te rs , M rs . D a v e  (L il )  H o w e r of 
P en tic to n , M rs . A . (M a ry )  
R ossi o f K e lo w n a ; 22 g ra n d ­
c h ild ren  a n d  th re e  g re a t g rand­
c h ild re n . She w as predeceased  
by husband Sandy and one son, 
R o b ert.
F u n e ra l serv ices w ill be con­
ducted b y  R e v . C . P . M u lv ih ill ,  
w ith  in te rm e n t in K elow na  
c e m e te ry . P ra y e rs  and ro sary  
w ill  be re c ite d  today a t D a y ’s 
C hape l o f R e m e m b ra n c e  a t  7 
p .m . F r ie n d s  w ishing to  re ­
m e m b e r M rs . G iordano  a re  
asked to contribu te  to  the  
C hurch  o f the Im m a c u la te  Con­
ception.
D a y ’s F’u n c ra l H om e is in  
charg e  o f a rra n g cnicnt.s.
IVlrs. Harriet Bush 
Services Today
B a r r y  Condon o f K e lo w n a , in  
ju re d  iii a m o to rcy c le -v eh ic le  
a c c id en t W ed n e sd ay , is  re p o rt­
ed  in  s a tis fa c to ry  condition to ­
d a y  in  K e lo w n a  G e n e ra l Hospi­
ta l.
M r .  Condon w a s  a  passenger 
on a m o to rc y c le  d r iv e n  b y  B e r-  
nie  F e e d h a m  o f  K e lo w n a . M r .  
F e e d h a m  w as tre a te d  and  r e ­
leased  a t  h o s p ita l.
T h e  a c c id e n t o c cu rred  at 
11:50 a .m . a t  th e  c o rn e r o f P an - 
dosy S tre e t a n d  L e o n  A venue  
w h en  the m o to rc y c le  collided  
w ith  a  v eh ic le  d r iv e n  b y  D ennis  
F is h e r  o f K e lo w n a .
D a m a g e  w a s  e s tim a te d  a t  
$600. '
A  fe m a le  p a ss en g er in  a v e h ­
ic le  invo lved  in  ,a  second m is ­
h a p  W ednesd ay  susta ined  m in ­
o r in ju rie s  and  w as tre a te d  and  
re le a s e d  a t  K e lo w n a  G e n e ra l 
H o sp ita l.
H a z e l P h illip s  w as th e  pas­
senger in a v e h ic le  d riv e n  by  
W ilh a m  D u n n  M a c llv r id e  o f 
K elo w n a  th a t  co llid ed  w'ith a 
p a rk e d  v e h ic le  ow ned b y  th e  
C ity  o f K e lo w n a .
■The in c id e n t o c c u rre d  a t 7 :05  
p .m . in f r o n t o f 1382 R ic h te r  
St. D a m a g e  w as  e s tim a te d  at 
a p p ro x im a te ly  $1,000.
A  th ird  a c c id e n t a t 9:50 p .m .  
W ednesday a t  the. in tersection  
o f E llis  S tre e t and  L a w re n c e  
A venue  re s u lte d  in no in ju rie s  
and a p p ro x im a te ly  $450 d a m ­
age.
T h e  m ish ap  o c cu rred  w hen  
a c a r d riv e n  by L e s lie  A nthony  
L ibo iron  o f K e lo w n a  collided  
w ith  a p a rk e d  v eh ic le  ow ned  
by M a rio n  G o ld h a w k e , also of 
K elow na.
Noi Even Half 
Blood Need Met
T h e re  was less response to 
W ednesd ay’s b lood donor c lin ic  
th an  th e  d a y  p rev io u s , says  
lo c a l C an ad ian  R e d  Cross donor 
c h a irm a n , M rs .  R ic h a rd  S ttr-  
lin g .
“ W e haven ’t  a hope o f m a k in g  
o u r 1,350 goa l n o w ,”  she added .
i n  tw o  days, o n ly  660 p in ts  of 
blood h ave  been co llected  o u t of 
a  to ta l a ttendance  of 709.
“ W ednesday w as  a d is a s te r ,’ .' 
says M rs . S tir lin g , w ith  326 
pints collected fro m  an  a tte n d ­
ance  o f 348, o r  13 less lh a n  the  
361 a ttendance  T u e s d a y .  
T w e n ty -tw o  re je c ts  vJere r e ­
corded W ednesday and  27 T u e s ­
d ay .
She a ttr ib u te d  tlie  poor re ­
sponse, am ong o ther th in g s , to 
a  com bination  o f cold w e a th e r, 
colds and sports p ro g ra m s  on 
te lev ision
I  guess a hockey g a m e  is
m o re  im p o rta n t th a n  g iv in g  
blood ,”  M rs .  S tir lin g  s a id  in  
disgust.
B u t  not to  sound to o  pessi­
m is t ic , she s till has  hopes K e l­
o w n a  residents  w i l l  re d e e m  
them selves  and h e lp  push th e  
(Current 1,350 b lood ta r g e t  o v e r  
the  top a t  th e  la s t  c ity  b lood  
c lin ic  today.
C lin ic  tim e s  a re  fro m  1 to  4 
p .m ., and 6:30 to  9 :30  p .m . a t  
th e  A n g lic a n  C h u rc h  P a r is h  
H a l l  on S u th erla n d  A v e n u e . ,: 
‘T d  lik e  to see a  tu rn o u t to­
d a y  o f about 600 p e o p le ,”  M r s .  
S tit lin g  adds, u rg in g  res id en ts  
w'ho have no t y e t  c o n trib u ted  
to  th e  v it a l  cause to  do  th e ir  
s h are  in the constant b a tt le  to  
k eep  blood supp ly  stocks a t  a  
“ life  saving  le v e l,”
F r id a y , th e  c lin ic  m oves to  
R u tla n d  and  W in fie ld .
Kids And Rolf Harris 
Likely Combination
F u n e ra l s e rv ic e s ' w e re  held  
fro m  D a y ’s Chapel o f R e m e m ­
b ra n c e  to d ay  a t 3:30 p .m . fo r  
Mr.s. H a r r ie t  N e llie . Bu.sh, 88, 
of K e lo w n a , w ho died Tuesday.
S u rv iv in g  m em b ers  o f the 
fa m ily  inelucle one d a u g h ter, 
M rs , E , J . (W in n ifre d ) K ra u -  
•iher o f K c lo w u h ; one b ro th e r, 
H a rr y  Cox of W in n ip eg ; one 
si.stor, M rs . L, (L ily )  R itch ie  
in S co llu iid , and a g ran d ­
d au g h ter i l l  K elow na.
F u n e ra l .services w e re  con- 
dueled  l>y R ev . Paul Robin.soii, 
w ith  m ie rm e n l m K elow na ee- 
m e te ry .
...Cloudy
Sunny .skies w ill be d isp laced  
by cloudiness in  the a fternoo n  
F r id a y  as te m p e ra tu re s  begin  
to w a rm  a l ltt lo . H ig h  and low  
in tlie  c ity  W ednesd ay  was 37 
and 16 w ith  no p re c ip ita tio n , 
Ilifeh  and low  a t the a ii 'ix ir l w as  
.37 and 11, a g a in  w ith  no p re ­
c ip ita tio n . T h e  expected  h igh  
F r id a y  is 42 degrees , preceded  
by an o v e rn ig h t expected low  
of 20 degrees.
K id s  are  w h a t R o lf H a r r is ’ 
show is a ll abo u t, and  th e  firs t  
o f his tw o p e rfo rm a n c e s  in  K e l­
ow na, N ov, 11 w il l  te s tify  to 
th a t.
T ic k e ts  a re  s till a v a ila b le  to  
th e  firs t show a t 6 p .m . a t  the  
C o m m u n ity  T h e a tre  w h ic h  is 
advertised  as the. c h ild re n ’s 
show— an a r t  a t w h ich  M r .  H a r ­
ris  is an e x p e rt.
M r .  ^ H a rris , whose e a r ly  be­
g innings ill show business in ­
cluded a ch ild ren 's  p ro g ra m  in 
te lev ision in h is  hom etow n of 
P e rth , A u s tra lia , has n e v e r lost 
his g re a t a ff in ity  fo r th a t typo  
o f audience,
Just re c e n tly , he w as nblci to 
fu lf il l  a long-standing a m b itio n , 
l o . perfo rm  a t the Q ueen E liz a ­
beth  T h e a tre  in  V an co u ve r fo r
m ay o r m a y  becom e a D ec em b e r  
election issue.
W hen in u iiic ip a ! council W ed­
nesday a g a in  refu.sed to  pay  
$457 re m a in in g  to  be pa id  on 
the chain , M  a y  o r  H a ro ld  
T h w a ite  th re a te n e d  to m a k e  it 
an e lection i.ssue. H e  lias  not 
said w lie tlie r  lie w ill .seek nn- 
ntln'i' te rm  as m i),vor n r  go for 
n ld ern u m  d u rin g  the n e x t tw o  
years.
The  $690 chiiln  was bought in 
M a y  nl the Insistence o f M a yo r  
T ln v n ilt'. II  was w orn the firs t  
tim e  by h im  ih ir in g  the v is it of 
Queen F .liza lie th , P rliic e  P h ilip  
and Princess Anne. T h e  m ay o r  
lind it inscribed ‘ Presenlc'd by 
Queen K lirn b e th " . W hen slie d id
The m a y o r co llected  about 
$233, and told council they m ust 
p ay  the re m a in in g  S4.57.
"W e  voted a g a liis l buying  the  
c h a in ,”  A id . G eo rg e  M e U lr iim  
said d u rin g  the healed  discus­
sion. "R u t, w hen you said you  
would go lo the public  for 
m oney, or pay  fo r i t  y o u rs e lf, 
wo decided lo le t yon pro cure  
11."
“ T h ere  i.s no w ay  a council 
m e m b e r can  he exjiee ted  to pay  
fo r m u n ic ip a l p ro p e rty ,” an­
sw ered the m ay o r.
A ld e rm e n  W . L , L a w re n c e ,  
J am e s  M n c K a y  and M e ld n im  re ­
fused to in it ia l a m otion to pay  
the account. A id . T e d  R ee l was 
a w a y .
Standard Store Hours An Aim 
For Downtown Businessmen
B R K A K IN
lA d n 'f  i» !f tin e s tiR a U n g  •  
|b ic i> k -iii (lis c iw c ie d  in a M in i' 
n ic r  ru b iii ow ned b.y 
' K h o i' s III O k a n ag a n   ̂ t 'c n t ie  
j W ednesd ay at 1 .55 p m  'n ic  
j ls c a k 'tn  tlisco ve icd  1>\ 11 
1)1, M c D o h n ld  of O kn n ag a i. 
U 'k -n tie , So fa r  noth ing h a * Iw'cn 
I found m issing.
A question o f d lv c is if lc d  a lore  
hm iis  in dow ntow n K elow nii
w ill s till be unsettled  by the  
close o f C h ris tm as  shopping
»|)ices,
Rnsil M c ik le , p n m d e n t o f Ihc  
Dow ntow n R usm csm cn'ii Assoe- 
intion, to ld the C o n n e r the  as­
sociation vvHs linsy w ill i  its
Christmn.s p io g ru in   ̂ a t  tlil.s 
tim e.
(■Mime local Alioppci s h .ive
H e (lid com m ent on i>ast nt- 
toinpt.s a t c o o rd in a tin g  the 
open h o iiis  of stores In the  
dow ntow n system , bu t l>ast a t ­
tem pts  lin ve  fa ile rl to g e l the  
tan,messes to gether, j
Pot R o rk e r, new w ith the o s -[ 
sociatio ii. also (o m n ic n lc d  on ; 
the store lio u is . , |
“ W e did  t iy  Ix 'fo ie  lo  h a v e !  
s ta n d a id  ho ins , but we w e i e n i '
an  audience o f c h ild re n .
H is  b iggest h its , “ T ie  M o  
K an g a ro o  D o w n , S p o rt”  and  
‘ ‘S ix  W h ite  B o o m e rs ,”  w e re  
w ritte n  and re co rd ed  spec ifi­
c a lly  fo r the young.
A nd  the fam ous  c h a ra c te r ,  
c rea te d  by M r .  H a r r is ,  J a k e  
the Peg, has a lw a y s  been fas­
c inating  fo r .childi-en,
A  short tim e  ago , th e  m u lt i­
ta len ted  p e r fo rm e r  d is p la y e d  
another fa c e t o f h is s k ills  w hen  
ire w rote  a book a b o u t how  to 
te a c li m usic  to  c h ild re n . H e  w ill  
.speak about th is topic b e fo re  a  
tenchers ’ convention  soon in  
V an co u ve r.
W ith  th e  g re a t a p p e a l fo r  
ch ild ren  M r .  H a r r is  po.ssesses 
in  m ind , the K e lo w n a  R o ta ry ’ 
C lu b , sponsors o f  th e  tw o  ap­
pearances a t  th e  C o m m u n ity  
'rh c n R e , set aside 400 seats fo r  
tliQ firs t pc i'fo rin n n co  a t the- 
m in im u m  price  in  o rd e r  t i ia t  as 
m a n y  as possible could ta k e  ad­
van tage  o f the o p p o rtu n ity  o f 
seeing M r .  H a rr is  In  person,
T ic k e ts  a rc  s till  a v a ila b le  fo r  
the f irs t ,p e r fo rm a n c e , n ltho iig li 
th e  second show, g e are d  m ore  
to a d u lt tastes, b e g in n in g  a t 
9 p .m ,, is sold out.
('onuiu 'iUcd u n fa v o ra b ly  cm th e 's u iT e s fJ u l,"  he said. BANK DIRECTORS MEET
(act th a t d o w iim w n  »toie.<i have
H em  V 1 (iiffo iT ilt eheiinK dnv,*t and d d - ‘
f n n i l  0 |!( ‘ iu i ig  a nd  (U w l i ig  
lio u iv
'W e  know g !■. a lu o l i lr in ,"  
M l.  .M eikle. ^nld, “ H u t we 
hav«'n't dug ooi teeth  into i t ! 
v e t,"  '
" I I I  m y opinion, il i i  lo the  
shoppers' a d va n ta g e  in  have  
M iiiK liiid  houm  I iT i ta m ly  ra n  
M-e the .((Iv .iiit.iges fo r tin
p i ib ln "
" In  the ro n iio g  y e a r  we ll 
liro lia lily  ge l i loser lo  thftiprcr- 
" M l . R .i ik e r  said, '
Bunk of M o n lie a l o((u luls 
conf< I al )̂■<a ..d |>ir-.s io n  
fc ie n ie  follow ,iig logn la i 
in o n llilv  n ie c lm g  of I l i i t i 'J i  
C olnm tiia  d i im to rs  of tlie  
bank nl the C a in i WiHlnesdav 
A U i'iidd ig  the fii.st t.iiu* for
K elow na session iiit , left to  
n g h l ,  . l a n u ’S Smi lad  of Van- 
( O liver, H of M  d u e l lo r and 
(id lie i iii-biw ' of P i im e  M in - 
li.ie r T rv idenu, e x-m in is te r of 
fi'.he iK  'v and d e p iilv -c h a irm a n  
of the lio .u d  of, ( ‘nnmla
('e iiie n t L a fa rg e  L td  ; A la n  
M u rra y  o f V a n e o u v e i, v n e -  
presldenl o f fiiiiinee  in C .in - 
ada fo r C o m iiu o  L td  : R , J 
K a y se r of V a n c o u v e r, senior 
VK e pre.Hldenf of fhe b a n k ’s 
lliiti.'ih  C o lu m b ia  d iv iM o n ,
I 'o iiT s t Rogers of V a n c o u v e r, 
pre^ldelll o f Hi lltsh ( o iim b ia  
Sugar R efillin g  Co., L td .;  and  
John K ills  of V an co u ve r, e x ­
ecu tive  v l( e -p iex id en t o f the  
Iw n k . ^  (C w ir ie r  |4 io to)
A  21-yeni’-old B e a v e rd e ll m an , 
H a rr y  P h e rls  Johnson, was 
k lllo d  In s ta n tly  b y  a fa llin g  tree  
n tx iu t 10 a .m . W ednesd ay  on 
’r rn p p n r C reek  R ond w h ile  
w o rk in g  as a tre e  fu lle r  fo r  his 
b ro U icr, R ay m o n d .
M id w n y  R C M P  s a id  the m is­
h a p  occurred  n l)o iit 11 m iles  
n orthw est o f B e a v e rd e ll on 
H ig h w a y  .3.3. G ra n d  F o rk s  ro r -  
o n e r, E . E , T o m a s lie w s lty , has  
o rd ered  nn Inquest.
T lie  u n m a rr ie d  v ic tim  Is 
su rv ived  by his b ro th e r and  
fa th e r, P h e rls , o f  B e a v e id e ll,
IN COURT
L iilg l F c g s la lll  o f  K e lo w n a  
was today fined 1300 and sus- 
pe iu lrd  fro m  d r iv in g  fo r on«  
m onth s R « r he p lea d e d  ffUlUy 
to  op era tin g  a c a r  w h ile  im­
p a ired .
R ic h a rd  T h o m a s  S pencer o f 
ftm la n it w aa re m a n d e d  to  N o v. 
4 w hen he appeared  on  a c h arg e  
of im p a ire d  d riv in g .
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I t :  S'.
Countries O f The
Have
A d m is s io n  o f C o m m u n is t C h in a  to  
th e  U n ite d  N a tio n s  was w id e ly  w e l­
c o m e d  in  O tta w a  b u t th e re  w ere  some
re g re ts  o v e r the  e x p u ls io n  o f  T a iw a n .
E x te rn a l A l la ir s  M in is te r  M itc h e ll  
S h a rp  sa id  the c o u n tr ie s  o f the  w o r ld  
have  m ade  u p  th e ir  m in d s  th a t the  
t im e  has com e fo r  the  P eop le ’s R e ­
p u b l ic  o f  C h in a  to  be seated a t the  U N . 
H e  added  th a t te c h n ic a lly  the  e x p u l­
s io n  o l T a iw a n  d id  n o u o c c u r . T a iw a n  
has n e v e r been a m e m b e r o f  Lhe U N . 
T h e re  is no  g o v e rn m e n t o f  T a iw a n ,
he sa id . ,
J o h n  D ie fe n b a k e r and  R o b e rt S tan ­
f ie ld  b o th  expressed re g re t vyith the  
o u s tin g  o f  T a iw a n . S o c ia l C re d it  L e a d ­
e r  R e a l C aoue tte  w as d isgusted  w ith  
th e  adm iss io n  o f  the  P e k in g  g o ve rn ­
m e n t. . , ,
D a v id  L e w is  sa id  th a t it  has b e co iiie
c le a r th a t a ttitu d e s  had  changed in  
W a s h in g to n  and th a t th e  U n ite d  States 
w i l l  recogn ize  th e  m a in la n d  g o ve rn ­
m e n t in  a ye a r o r  tw o .
In  the  U n ite d  S tates som e congress­
m e n  dem anded  re ta lia t io n . A n g ry  Sen­
ate and H ouse  o f  R e p rese n ta tive s  u rg ­
ed a c u t in  the  U .S . c o n tr ib u t io n s  to  
the  U N . W ith  the  U N  fa c in g  a f in a n ­
c ia l c r is is  th is  c o u ld  be d ra s tic .
S tate S ecre ta ry  W ill ia m  R o g e rs  says 
he  fee ls  the  U n ite d  N a tio n s  is l iv in g  
b e yo n d  its  m eans. „  ^
W h a t  does i t  a ll add  u p  to? Is  i t  a 
case o f  ‘ you  d id n ’ t  vo te  m y  w a y  so 
n o w  su ffe r the consequences b y  lo s in g  
som e o f  o u r f in a n c ia l a id . ’
O n e  S enato r sa id  th e  U n ite d  States 
s h o u ld  q u it  the  U n ite d  N a tio n s  and  
send its  h ea d qu a rte rs  o f f  . to  . 
p lace  l ik e  M o s c o w  o r  P e k in g . W h a t 
k in d  o f th in k in g  is th a t  fo r  a Senator?
Som e new spapers in  th e  States sup­
p o rte d  the a c tio n s  suggested b y  Sena­
to rs  and  H ouse  o f  R e p re se n ta tive s  b u t 
a fe w  o the rs  fe l t  d ih e rc n t ly .  .
T h e  B a lt im o re  S u n  s a id , ‘ T h e  U n i t ­
ed N a t io n s , in  s e a tin g  m a in la n d  C h in a
r
in  p lace  o f  the N a tio n a lis t  re g im e , has 
p ro p e r ly  i f  b e la te d ly  re co g n ize d  an  in ­
escapable fa c t o f  in te rn a t io n a l h fe .^
‘T h e  co m m u n is t g o v e rn m e n t m  Pe­
k in g  has e llc c t iv c ly  ru le d  7 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
C h inese  fo r  m o re  th a n  tw o  decades.
I t  w i l l  co n tin ue  to  ru le  th e m  in  the 
fo re 'c c a b le  fu tu re  and  m u s t be re p re ­
sented in  the U n ite d  N a tio n s  i f  the 
p i i i ic ip le  o f u n iv e rs a lity  o f  m e m b e r­
s h ip  is to  have a riy  re a l m ea n in g .
T h a t  the m a jo r ity  chose a lso  to  
e xpe l c o m p le te ly  the  N a tio n a lis t  gov- 
c n m ic n t  . . . is, w c  th in k  re g re tta b le
T h e  A tla n ta  J o u rn a l sa id . T h e  vo te  
m eans a loss o f face  fo r  th e  U n ite d  
S tates b u t n o t m u ch  else. T h e  ide a  o f 
tvvo C h inas was o u rs  and  w as to  he lp  
the  m ora le  o f  the  N a tio n a lis t  g o ve rn -
”  ‘ I he vote m eans n o b o d y  m u c h  be- 
l i 'v c s  in  C h ia n g  K a i-s h e k  any  m ore  
a n d  th a t the w o r ld  has w r it te n  o f f  h is  
c la im s  and p re te n s io n s . A s  a .̂ m a tte r 
o f  noblesse o b lig e , th e  U n ite d  States 
w i l l  have to  keep  p re te n d in g , b u t  lo r
A s  fo r  C h ia n g  K a i-s h e k  he was b i t ­
te r  and renew ed h is  a vow ed  d c tc n i i in -  
a t io n  to  o v e rth ro w  the  C h inese  
m u n is t gove rnm e n t. H e  w a rn e d  his 
c o u n try m e n  th a t the re  is a need  lo r  
i in i l y  and c a lm  in  fa iw a n .
.S om e  obse rvers  fe e l the  c o m in g  
yea rs  m ay, p rese n t th e  p o s s ib il ity  o f  
o pen  c o n f lic t b e tw e en  th e  C o m m u n is t 
suner-povvers, p la y e d  o u t o n  th e  \yo rId  
stage p ro v id e d  b y  th e  U N .  T h is  in  
tu rn  w o u ld  p ro b a b ly  c r im p  _ so m e w h a t 
th e  o rd in a r i ly  fre e -w h e e lin g , a n t i-  
c a p ita lis t ic  sty les o f b o th  de lega tions .
O ne  fo reca s t is th a t th e  even ts  in  
N e w  Y o rk  m a y  s ign a l th e  t w i l i ^ t  o f  
th e  c o ld  w a r and  usher in  a m o re  h op e ­
fu l  p e rio d  w h e n  w o r ld  p o li t ic s  a rc
H IG H  OVERHEAD
E a R W 66D A K ^.W B R B
b u h -t  urn ropPBp
TO ACCOMMODATE
HIGH HAT$"
t  W r t o w t  v is
;t'e O lU E 0 '
r u  ■
T
lMl8O3fTARTEOW0IWlN& 
WITHTHE NORTH WEfT COMPAMV 
AND after IT5- MEtoER WITtHHE 
HtlDJON  ̂BAV CO- iM I8U  HE ROJE 
ID BECOME CHIEFTRADER AT 
EDMONTON H0U5E. HEWA6A 
COLORFUL AMD HEROIC FIGURE
WHO GREATLVIHFLUENCBD THE 
PROGRE$5oF EDMONTON.
JUST PRIOR TO H li DEATH IH
185+ HE expressed filE WISH 10
BE BURIEDAMONGHISKIN AT
MONTREAL. AFTER HIS DEATH 
ms BOW WAS BOlLEDlb REMOVE 
THE FLESH from 1HE Bones
, AMOTtlD/WERESENTIbLACHlNE
!' (Afi>M{/8a/)QUE.F0R BURlAL.
M F 4 JF S0IA T iJB B O tiJN < SfP T
jp0!lT-‘6 0 B \ /M 6 P J B B P £ ^ W
E P M W T O f^ . l o . a i j
K osyg in 's  
Bear's
T rip  P inpo in ts  
O n Canada
O T T A W A  (C P ) —  Russia has 
c la p p e d  a  b ig  b e a r  hug on C an­
a d a , m o v in g  d e ftly  to  e x p lo it a  
k in d  o f rebelliousness in  this  
c o u n try  a g a in s t o ld  a lleg iances  
a n d  s tatus-quo th in k in g  in  fo r­
e ign  a ffa irs .
A  new  and  v ita l  d im ension  in 
the  fo re ig n  policies  o f , both 
co untries  w as brought d ra m a t i­
c a lly  in to  focus b y  the v is it  of 
S o v ie t P re m ie r  A le xe i K osygin , 
w h ic h  ended T u esd ay .
T h e  t r ip ,  fo llow ing  w ith  a l­
m ost ind ecen t haste P r im e  M in ­
is te r  T ru d e a u 's  v is it to  the_ So­
v ie t U n io n  in  M a y , underlined  
the  K re m lin ’s a p p a re n t d e te rm i­
n a tio n  to c a p ita liz e  on a rare  
o p p o rtu n ity  to  s take  ou t a posi­
tion o f .in flu en ce  in  N o rth  A m e r­
ica .
CANADA'S STORY
Tory Reign Snagged 
On Separate Schools
\  i
T h e  o p p o rtu n ity  w a s ' offered  
b y  M r .  T ru d e a u , as th e  sequel 
to his lo w -ke y  po licy  to w ard  
C a n a d a ’s ro le  in  N A T O .
In  re tro sp e ct, i t  seem s c lear 
th a t M r .  T ru d e a u ’s decision 2 V2 
y e a rs  ago to cut C anadian  
fo rces  in  E u i'o p c  and re -o rie n t 
defence  p o licy  tow ards home  
w as taken  so C anada would 
h a ve  c le a n e r hands fo r  an ap­
p ro ac h  to the S ovie t U n ion .
The p r im e  m in is te r said  while  
in the  S ovie t U n ion  th a t  Can­
ad a 's  w ith d ra w a l fro m  the  ini- 
r lc a r  ro le  in  E u ro p e  would  
m a k e  it  a p p e a r no longer pro-, 
v o c a tiv e  in  Sovet eyes. And he 
noted, perhaps unnecessarily .
s erv ice  in  1966 and  the S o v ie t 
U n io n ’s ou ts tand ing  p a r tic ip a ­
tion in  E x p o  67.
R e c ip ro c a l v is its  b y  m in is te rs  
and o th e r o ffic ia ls  p reced ed  M r \  
T ru d e a u ’s M a y  to u r o f the So­
v ie t U n io n .
T h e  d iffe re n c e  be tw een  the  
p re se n t p o lic y  and th a t o f p re ­
vious g o v ern m en ts  is p a r t ly  
q u a n tita tiv e : M o re  has  h a p ­
pened In  th e  fie ld  o f S o v ie t-C a - 
n a d ian  re la tio n s  in  th e  la s t n ine  
m onths th a n  in  the previou s  
e ig h t y e a rs  com bined.
B u t th e re  is  also a m o re  fu n ­
d a m e n ta l d iffe re n c e . P re v io u s  
a d m in is tra tio n s  c u lt iv a te d  b e l­
te r  re la tio n s  w ith  the K re m lin  
w ith o u t in  a n y  w a y  w e a k e n in g  
C a n a d a ’s tics  to  N A T O , w h ic h  
th e y  re g a rd e d  as the ind lsp ens i- 
b le  condition o f a n y  d u rab le  
E a s t-W e s t s e ttlem e n t.
b ro w s  in  d isb e lie f a t  such a  
c la im . ' V,
“ T h e y  have  been fo llow ing  ’w 
o u r N A T O  p o licy  w ith  in tense • >* 
in te re s t and a re  c e rta in ly  p re -  ' 
p a re d  an d  w illin g  to .exp lo it i t  
w h en  th e y  c a n ,”  said  one k n o w b  
c d g ca b lc  o ffic ia l. ■ ' •
T h e  K re m lin ’s f irs t  p r io r ity  
lie s  In  sorting  out its re la tio n s  
w ith  the U .S ., he  conceded. B u t  ' * 
a  p o lit ic a l b re ak th ro u g h  in  C an- ■ 
a d a  could w e ll g ive  the K re m lin  7 
added le v e ra g e  in its dealings   ̂
w ith  W ash ing ton . -
"W h o  know s. M r .  N ix o n  m ig h t  
n o t h a ve  decided  to go to M o s - , .  
cow , o r  even C hina, had i t  not , 
been fo r in itia tiv e s  ta ke n  by . 
C an a d a  to w a rd  those coun- 
ti-ic s .”
T h e  last re m a rk  tics in  w ith  
one o f the e lem ents  in C anada 's  
n e w , m o re  independent p o licy .
B y  B O B  BOWM.'VN
O ne o f the hottest issues in 
C an a d ian  history cam e to a bo il 
on O ct. 28, 1 8 9 1 , when the  S u­
p re m e  C o u rt of C anada ru le d  
th a t the M an itoba  S e p a ra te  
Schools A c t was u n co n stitu ­
tiona l.
T h e  quc.sUon vvas sent to the  
B ritish  P r iv y  Council, b u t w as  
not settled  until 189T w hen  
P r im e  M in is te r  S ir  W ilfr id  L a u -  
r ic r  m an ag e d  to b ring  about a 
c o m p ro m ise  agreem ent. In  the  
m e a n tim e , the long re ig n  o f the  
C o n se rv a tiv es , since 1878, h a d  
b e co m e  a casualty of the s tru g ­
gle.
w h e n  M an itoba  b e c a m e  a 
p ro v in c e  in  1870, the a g re e m e n t  
w ith  L o u is  R ie l included e q u a l 
rig h ts  fo r the F re n c h  la n g u a g e  
and s ep a ra te  schools. H o w e v e r,  
in  the n e x t 20 y ea rs , so m a n y  
E n glish -sp eaking  people f q m  
o th e r p a rts  of C anada, B r ita in ,  
the  U .S . plus I  c e 1 a n d  e r  s, 
U k ra in ia n s , and others c a m e  '
ported  the g o v e rn m e n t o f M a n i-  th a t S ov ie t leaders  'w e re  pleased
• 1. \X7 OC ^ .tit. .
Jln'niii-'a\'ed b v  io u r  b ic  p o w e r b locs—  M a n ito b a  th at F re n c h -s p ea k in g
S ^ i c a V  and  people w e re  a m m o n ty . The use
W e ste rn  E u ro p e a n — ra th e r  th a n , b y  
W a s h in g to n  and  M o s c o w  a lone .
toba because education  w as a 
p ro v in c ia l re sp o n s ib ility . _ 
Iro n ic a lly , the C o n se rv ativ es  
w e re  led  by S ir M a c k e n z ie  B o w - 
e ll, a fo rm e r  G ra n d  M a s te r  o f 
the O ran g e  O rd e r , w h ile  th e  
L ib e ra ls  w e re  led b y  W ilf r id  
L a u r ic r ,  a R o m a n  C aU io lic .
P r im e  M in is lc r  D ow ell got 
in lo  so m uch  tro u b le  w ith  his 
own p a r ly  th a t seven c ab in e t 
m in is te rs  resigned and he h a d  
to g ive w a y  to S ir  C h arles  T u p -  
p e r, who c am e  b a c k  fro m  B r i t ­
a in  to ta k e  the lea d e rs h ip  o f the  
p a rty .
T h e  L ib e ra ls  won the g e n e ra l 
e l e c t i o n  th a t fo llo w ed  and  
P r im e  M in is te r  L a u r ie r  a r ­
ranged the co m p ro m ise  th a t  re ­
ta ined  th e  public  school sys te m , 
b u t p e rm itte d  in s tru c tio n  to  be  
g iven  in the lan g u ag e  of the m a ­
jo r ity  o f c h ild ren  a tte n d in g  e ac h  
school. S p e c ia l p rovision  also  
w as m ad e  fo r re lig iou s  in s tru c r  
. tio ii. ■
w ith  the m o v e .
N O T F IR S T  M O VE
T h e  p r im e  m in is te r's  Soviet 
in itia t iv e s  a re  not w ith o u t ante­
cedents in C an a d ian  po licy . Ties  
w ith  th e  S o v ie t U n ion  h a v e  been 
e xp a n d in g  g ra d u a lly  since a t  
le a s t 1963, w hen M oscow  signed 
up fo r  its f i r s t  b ig  w h e a t pur­
chase fro m  C anada.
M iles to n e s  along the w ay  
h a v e  includ ed  a c o m n ic rc ia l a ir  
a g re e m e n t, in au g u ra tio n  of a 
L e n in g ra d -M o n trc a l s team ship
LETTER TO EDITOR
Whistling In The W i
O T H E R  O C T . 28 E V E N T S
l  r   in r it . u   i7 9 0 _ N o o tk a  c o n v e n t i o n 
o f the F rench lang uage in  the  p^ded S pain 's  c la im s  to P a c ific  
le g is la tu re  was abolished, and poast.
th e  a c t created a u n ifo rm  s y s - '  . o - i r  a,.<,e group of Cape:
t  e m  of non-denom m atio nal ^iUzens e m ig ra te d  to
schools. ■ ' 7 pjiljirid
e 'e T 'v a t a  ’*««-Confcde,-.Uo„ delesales 
su p p o rtin g  R om an C atho lics  in  ended conference  a t Q uebec. 
M a n ito b a  because the.v had
A  fa ir  a m o u n t o f  e n c o u ra g in g  ta lk  
has been h e a rd  o f  la te  o n  re d u c in g  
th e  n ienace  o f  c a r  e x h a u s t p o llu t io n .  
B u t  u n fo r tu n a te ly  a gooid dea l. o f. i t ,  
m o s t o f  i t  In  fa c t,  c a iv  be desc ribe d  
ns w h is t l in g  in  the  w in d — -or fum es, 
says the  V ic to r ia  T im e s .
T h e  E n v iro n m e n ta l P ro te c tio n  
A g e n c y  in  the  U n ite d  States,_ w h ic h  is 
c a ll in g  the shots  on  w h a t po isons and 
the  am ounts  th a t ca rs  o f  th e  lu tu ic  
w i l l  be a llo w e d  to  rclc.asc in to  m e a t­
m osphere , has been m o s t o p t im is t ic .
W h ile  i t  has ju s t g ive n  in  to  the  
a ii lo in o iiv c  n ia m ifa c l in in g  
b y  d e la y in g  fo r  a ye a r ( to  197-5) re ­
v ise d  s tandards o f  e xha u s t em iss ions, 
i t  nevertheless speaks w ith  c o n s id e r­
ab le  en thus iasm  o f the  d e ve lo p m e n t 
o f  a lo w -p o llu t io n  eng ine  b y  th e  k o rd  
M o to r  C o m p a n y , ' l  he head o t E l  A  
announced  fro m  W a s h in g to n  re ce n tly  
th a t the eng ine had  been fo u n d  ca pa ­
b le  o l m e e tin g  r ig id  s tanda rds , and 
the  d eve lo p m en t "m e a n s  th a t the  t ru ly  
c lean  car is no t as ta r  aw ay as m an y  
peop le  th o u g h t.”
I B u t I ’ o rd  is n 't  ta k in g  snc li a deep 
b ic a il t .  ’ l o  the g u v o rn m e iit, w l i ic l t  is 
the l',P A , the a b il ity  o f a s ing le  eng ine 
to  m eet the s tanda rds  is p ro o l th a t 
p o llu t io n - fre e  ears a rc  teas ib lo . 10 the 
ca r m akers th a t eng ine  n i i is l  be le -
p io d u c ib lc  m ill io n s  o f lim e s  ove r id  a 
cos t acceptable  to  the  e o n su in c r. A n d  
i f  isn ’ t, no t at th is  p o in t anyw ay ,
'I  lie  engine is a v a r ia t io n , a p p a r­
e n t ly ,  on th e  c o n v e n tio n a l in te rn a l 
c o m b u s tio n  p o w e r p la n t  w h ic h  fea tu res  
d ire c t fu e l in je c t io n  to  c o m b u s tio n  
cham bers  o f  a new  des ign . T h e re  is 
m o re  th o ro u g h  b u rn in g  o f  the  lu c l  
w h ic h  m akes the  eng ine  m o re  e f f ic i­
e n t, less o f  a p o llu te r .
B u t the in tr ic a te  v a lv in g  system  rc -  
q i i i ic d  docs n o t le n d  its e lf  to  mass 
p ro d u c t io n . In  fa c t, fo r  the  p ro to ty p e  
a ll o l the fu e l in je c t io n  p a rts  had to  
be h a n d c ra fte d , and  even then  th e re  
w as a h ig h  re je c tio n  ra le . A n d  the  
p ro to ty p e  len d s  lo  b re a k  d o w n  a nd  
requ ires  m a in te na n ce  a lte r , o n  the a v - 
c ra te , 3 ,0 0 0  m ile s  o f  ope ra tion ..
l  he e n v iro n m e n ta lis ts  a re  n o t b e in g  
to o  p ra c tic a l, c ith e r , in  the c o n ve rs io n  
o f U.S. G e n e ra l S erv ices A d m in is tra ­
tio n  veh ic les to  n a tu ra l gas o p e ra tio n , 
S cvc ia l arc on  the ro a d  n o w , and th e  
p la n  is to  have a ll o f  th e  agency’s 
'l9 ,.300 cars and tru c k s  l ire d  w ith  
n a tu ra l gas w ith in  the  n e x t live  years.
T l ic  g o ve rn m e n t p eo p le  say the  
c o n verts  arc 93  p e r ce n t c m is s io n -frc c , 
" Y o u  can gel y o u r  face  r ig h t nex t to  
. (he exhaust and n o t see o r sm ell a n y - 
Ih in g ."  I ' in c .  g rea t, o n ly  i t  costs c lose 
\o to  change the  fu e l system
on ceeh eng ine, . r
T he  one good th in g  a b o u t a ll o l 
the ta lk , ih o i ig l i ,  is th a t it points^ to  
greater re c o g n itio n  o f the  m assive 
p rob le m  o f ca r p o llu t io n  w h ic h , u n - 
d o iib ie d ly . the c a r m ake rs  w i l l  Hnd 
a w ay to  bea t.
m ad e
Louis
the orig ina l d e a l w ith  
R ie l. The L ib e ra ls  sup-
1940— C P R  lin e r  E m p re s s  o f 
B rita in  w as sunk by G e rm a n  
U -boats  and bom bers .
BYGONE DAYS
10 Y E A R N  AGO 
O oUthrr 19111
T h r  KclovMia R iu s m c ii CU1I1 p i'er.i'n lrd  
n new a iia i'M lie lie  m a i'liln c  lo  lhe  K e l­
ow na G e n e ra l llo a |> ila l. iHniKlil <ai of 
the laoeeeils  of lhe  m id w a y  oi>enUe(l by 
the elul> at the R e g a U a , Andy S p n le .  
v ie i- I  re s id e n t, and t ’ an l I ’on it'li. p ies i-  
(ten l, m ode t ln M u e n e n tn lio n  ' ' ' /  A. 
l . lp s e li, lio s i'il.d  in i.s lee , M e s  M e - 
Lcod, o p e ra lln g  nnun HUiiervistu' and D r  
,l. M. Moir,  n ' lnesenUng 
i'«C(tu'al s la fi.
' 20 Y E A R S  A liO
O rto h e r I9.M
To.Vs a te  w a n ted  fo r lhe  K elow na Boy 
Seoni r iu iH lm a *  toy shop. G lfla  of the  
tovB w ere  n o t) only ih s tr ib n trd  loca lly  
ta il toys w e re  sent las t y e a r lo the Sas- 
li'Olelrewan d ro u n h t n re a , Ue<inest.n n io  
eom iiiK  In n lie a d y  tills  \  e a r. D o lls , toy
(From Courier Files)
gnm ei.. e tc ,, are  re p a ire d , re p a in ted  and  
sp.need np like  new.
:i() Y E A R S  AGO  
O cto ber 1911
The .In n io r C h a m b e r ot C o m m e re e  ap- 
1 onitcd the (oHow ing e o n u n itle c  
n u n ; C Iv ie  A ffn ira . G . M e K e ir/.le : S o c ia l ' 
W elfa re . D . llo n e k ; M e m h erH lilp . D . 
W ebster; G o v e rn m e n l A ffa irs , D . I’ lH- 
n io ie , T o n rls l T r a f f le .  H . .lo lum lon; K n- 
le r ta ln m e n l. C. D n n a w n y ; W a r A e tIv l-  
•,ns, S. G re g o ry , J , T rc a d g o ld  re iio rte d  
that pressed a.lnndnnm  h a d ' been eol- 
hated  a t lh e  sa lvage  d e im l and llu d  :m  
I uellon o l o th e r i irm s  w o nlii l)e hejcl 
slioi l ly,
40 Y E A R S  A G O  
O cU tber 1931
'H ie  " .In n g le "  is no m o re , Ile lw e e n  US 
mid 9t) U n n slc n ls  m oved In lo  the E x b ll) l-  
tion la d ld ln g , w h ere  they a re  e o m fo rl-
the hostrltal
KELOWN^
fthly housed. 100 lie iU  h a ve  heon
DAILY COURIER
n , P . M n e l.e n n  
P n h h s h rr  nnd F d d o r
P al.lish ed  e v e ry  e n ern o o n  except Son- 
d av  nnd lio lld n ys  at 492; D o yle  A venue. 
K elo w n a. 11 ( ’ . by  Thom son  B C . New n- 
pR|>crs L lm U e d .
Seron.l elnss m a ll ro K ls tia tio n  nm'n- 
IX T  -ORsa.
W cin lrc i' o f 'ITie C .m a d iao  P i» s * .
M e m b e r A u d it B u re a u  o f C lr a d a t ie n .
T h e  r a n a d in n  P re s i i t  e xe lu s ive lv  e n ­
tit le d  to th e  use for le im b h e a tm n  of a ll 
news dispatehes ( te d ilc t l  lo  tt o r the  
A ssocla lcd Press or U n d e r  In th is  
pap er and n U o  lh a  lo -.a l n e w * p u b llih e d  
th ere in . A ll  rlRhW  o f re p u b llra tlo n  o f 
,p e r ia l  d ix p a le h e * h e re in  a re  a l*o
le ic iV fa l.
e<l, and fo u r stoves to  pro vh lo  h eat dor 
ing eold w e a th e r, A eoniim Ktlons Id te h e n . 
w ilh  tw o  l\>eal eooks and severa l “ fhm - 
l r \ ( ' ’ is in o iie ra im n ,
CAPITAL COMMENT
Tories To Review 
Party Positions
B y F A R M E R  T IS S IN G T O N
O T T A W A  —  Ono of the m ost 
in tcrosU n g  facets of the com ing  
P ro g res s iv e  C o n se rv ativ e  p a rty  
m oo tin g  in O ttaw a in i)c c c m b e r  
w ill be a rev iew  of the position  
of the p a r ly  association vi.s-a-vis  
the p n r lia m o n ln ry  caucus.
T h e  method through w hich  
C an a d ian  iio llllca l p a rtie s  a r ­
r iv e  a t policy decisions has been 
n l)onc of cm ilenllon fo r a long  
t im e . R egular conferences are  
held a t which Inm dreds ))t dole- 
gules thra.sh out po licy  posi­
tions, These a re  tra n s m itte d  In 
the  c a i ie l is - lh a t  group o f sena­
tors  and m em bers o f P a r l ia ­
m ent wlio inusl. trn n s la lc  them  
in lo  (lehnte nnd decision in the 
Sen ate  niul C om nions.
W h ile  lids is fine in Iheoi'.v, it 
is o ften aw kw ard  in prneU ce. 
E v e n ts  have a lia h il o f chang ing  
('Ireum sln iiccs  n v e n iig li l  and 
w h n l m ay  have been a p e rfe c tly  
good d c c 1 s i 0  n M o n d a y , no 
longer m akes m iie li sense T ues­
d a y . ,
W h ile  M l ’s do pay a U e n tlo a  to 
the resoliiUons of convention  
delogutos, th ey  are  n a tu ra lly  
Jealous o f th e ir  own status n.s 
e l e c t e d  re p re s e n ln llv e s  w lio  
h a ve  lo deal, oil a d a lly  basis  
w ith  die actions of g o v e rn m e n t 
((!• opposition p a rlie s , And con- 
v e n t 1 o n H being w h a t tlic y  
\isu a d y  ai'c, d ie  M l ’ s a lso  know  
d ia l  (in m any occasions resoln- 
dons are  ruslie<l Ih ro u g li at d ie  
la s t m inute w ltlio n t nd e (iu a le  
considera llon or e are , 
niscusslon of die re la lio n s lilp  
of d ie  party nssocladon w ith  die  
caucus will he b ro u g h t in lo  
focus (lin in g  lhe, I'on lest fur na- 
d o n a l p rr id d e n lo f the C o n se rv a ­
tiv e  assDcladoii, T h e  c u rre n t  
p ie s ld c n l, N a lh a n  N n rg ltz  of 
W lnn liicg , Is not expected  lo 
seek re-eh'cdoii, hut s ev era l o lh - 
ers w ill he in the fie ld , includ ing  
the m ayiir of M a d a w a . D r . F lr -  
ndn Moncallne, D r , M onestlne  
plan.s to use the Issue ns his 
m a in  p h ilfo rm  |>lnnk.
l ie  believes the p o licy  of die  
p.-uty im is l com e lo essence 
fro m  lliiise who are  e le c te d -•• 
d in t la liy die pc'ople w lio  im is l 
p ro v id e  iespoim lhle g o v e rn m e n t  
o r  by dioae who nre p re p n ird  lo 
nsaom e the ic s p o o s ih lllly  of o f­
fice.
onccs
SO Y E A R S  A4iO  
, O c to b e r 1921 1
■llic 1 o ile r s ka tin g  rm k . opened on 
S .itii'ilB v  hisl m d ie  K x in b id o ii Vmlhlmg
In  M .-s m s , D om  nii and Nelson, is p r m - 
' iiu! .< I I'l S' |s>j’o l.'i .(111 ac tiiin , a vc i v




in attendance at die
«0 VEAR.H AGO 
O rM re r  J9U,
1»H«1 nnd P e r to n a P  M i .1 f ’ H m n c  
left in pav n ’ \ i m I I>> E n g lan d  k fic i n 
Tapse o f iw c iU v  y ea ra , M r ,  Ken M ac  
l .srco w r n f ic f is l  to »pend the w ln le r .  
M r. t C P row se le ft fo r M o n lrc q l w h e ie  
he v d l  s p e l l  the iicx l th ie e  m o|Ph*
R E V E R S E  S Y S T E M
M P s  should III' guided by die  
v ie w  of the nationni nssocladon, 
lin t only so fn r »a tlioM- v le \ts  
are  cmisK.leiil wItTi the |ios‘dl)d- 
llv  (d lhe c le i'lio il and l e e l e i -  
tn in  o,f I'om m rvntivcs , llic  dn c lo r  
Indicve'., To  suggcsl tin* V U W S 
of the II .s 1 I o n a 1 aM iocin lm n  
shmdd lie p a ia n im iiil  is. m his 
opiiitMii. ic m o v iiig  die les p o iin  
tid ily  In m i the . lei teil people  
nnd. n l l lm n u lv . fro m  die geo 
ei^nl inililic wlio vote to select
th e ir  federni r c p ic s e n la t iv e v .
He U npl saggcsting the p n r iv
sln . idd  no t  hold I s . l . r y  e m f e r -
fro m  tim e  to  lim e  b u t lie  
w ould like  to sec the p re se n t 
system  re ve rs ed . T h e  caucus, 
aided by a group of e x p e rt ad- 
vi.sors, w ould p re se n t th e ir  po l­
icy decisions to die co n fe re n ce  
fo r d e b ate  instead of d ie  p o licy  
com in g  fro m  the conference  nnd 
being Im posed on the senators  
nnd M P s .
D r . M onesdne's  ideas a re  in ­
te re s tin g  nnd should re c e iv e  a 
good d e a l o f a tlcn d o n  a t die  
D e c e m b e r m ee tin g . H e  luis  
g athered  a group of supporters  
w'iio share  Ids v ie w s  and he has  
been c a m p a ig n in g  fo r the p re s i­
dency  fo r some w eeks.
It Is ox iiec led  s evera l o tlie r  
eaiid id n tes  w ill he In d ie  ru n ­
ning, Includ ing  a t lea s t tw o fo r­
m e r M P s , M rs . J e a n  W adds  and  
•lohn P a llo lt . W h ile  p a rty  lend er 
R o h c r l S ta n fie ld 's  ,loh is not up 
for gra tis  a t th is m e e tin g , die  
conference  should s till p rd vc  in­
te re s tin g  ' even dlougli i t  w ill  
la c k  d ie  e x c ite m e n t t l ia t  s iir- 
n im id ed  coiiventlons w hen fni'- 
m e r le n d e r, .loh ii D le fe n h a k c r , 
was fig h tin g  o ff'h ls  c r it ic s .
O D D S  A N D  E N D S
T h e  C om m ons' only  w o m an  
m e m b e r, M rs . G ra c e  ' M a c li in ls  
of V a n c o u v e r-K liig s w a y , Is a 
goiHl s |)o rl and has a sense of 
h u m o r. She Inis to h ave , eonsl- 
d e rliig  her r iid ie r  n n k iiie  ro le  ns 
d ie  only  rose nm oiig  264 tlio rns. 
She Is' n staunch u pho ld er of 
w o m en 's  r lg lils  and (re q u e n tly  
(luesdons the g o v ern m en t on 
m a tte rs  sucli as b irth  contro l 
and nhordoii. T h e  fo llo w in g  Is a 
short (|iirH tinn slie asked re- 
e e n lly  in die C om m ons, eo iii- 
p le te W lth  liite rje c llo n a  f id p i die  
m a le  M P s :
M rs , ( irn c e  M a e ln n ls  (V a ii-  
co u ve r-K In g s w n y  I ; " M y  (pirH- 
tlon is fo r the M in is te r o f N a -  
llonn l H e a ld i and W e lfa re . In  
v ie w  of the g n in l liy  Ids depai t- 
in e n t of $29,000 lo  S e re n a , an 
o ig a n lza d o n  using b ir th  contro l 
niedUMls w ith  a 24 per cent fa il­
ure  ra le . . .
Som e h o iio ra h lr n ie in lie is ;  
" O il, o il,"
M r ,  B a ld w in : " T lin l 's  like
Beiison’R h n d g e l,”
M rs , M a e ln n ls ; " W il l  die  
m in is te r say w lie lh e r s im ila r  
g ra n ts  w ill lie nvad n h le  to inn- 
nnd v o lu n ta ry  Ixx l-
Y O U T H  F O R G IV E N
S ir;
T o d a y  our youth a re  often  
condem n ed fo r m a n y  reasons. 
L e t ’s p u t ourselyes in  th e ir  
p la c e . T h e  e m o tio n a l ad ju st­
m en ts  in  the teen  y e a rs  a re  
m o re  in tense now because of 
th e  fa s t p ace  and changes go­
ing  on in  a ll  p a rts  o f the w orld .
H o w  w o u ld  w e re a c t if  d a y  
a f te r  d a y  fo r  weeks on end, w e  
w e n t s ea rch in g  fo r  w o rk  only lo  
be to ld , ‘w e  w a n t someone old­
e r , som eone w ith  e xp e rien c e .’ 
W ho s ta r te d  w ith  experience?  
Som eone g a ve  us a  chance to 
p ro ve  ourselves.
G ra d u a lly  th ey  fe e l the whole  
w o rld  is a g a in s t th e m  and th ey  
s lip  in to  d e sp a ir.
W ho can  b la m e  th e m  if  they  
tu rn  to  drugs o r a tte m p t sui­
c id e . M a n y  do, m a n y  succeed 
in  ta k in g  th e ir  own live s .
I t ’s tra g ic  a t a n y  age bu t 
m o re  so fo r the you th  when the 
fu tu re  should be fu ll o f prom ise.
I f  you h ave  n e v e r faced a 
youth  o r  a fa m ily  in  this situ­
a tion  th en  th an k  G od and p ra y  
you n e v e r w ill.
W h a t can wc do a b o u t it'/ Do  
w e  re a lly  need th a t second job'? 
i f  husband and w ife  are both 
w o rk in g , is it a necessity? 
Could w c em ploy one more, 
even if  it  is only  p a r t  tim e?
A ll the little  bits p u l together 
could m a k e  a w o rth w h ile  e o u trl- 
butlon and help som e nf those  
w ith o u t w o rk , regard less  o f age, 
1(1 n life  ot independence and 
d ig n ity .
Signed
C O N C E R N E D .
S E T  C O U R S E
T h e  p r im e  m in is te r  re v e a le d  
his th l.ik ln g  about N A T O  in  a 
1969 speech in  C a lg a ry , n ine  
d a ys  a fte r  announcing  the  po l­
icy  th a t w as  to  le a d  to  a 50-per- 
cent c u t in C a n a d ia n  troop  
s tre n g th  in  E u ro p e.
N A T O , he said , had deve loped  
a fte r  20 y e a rs “ too m u c h  in to  a 
m ilita r y  a llia n c e  and n o t enough  
in lo  a p o lit ic a l a llia n c e , not 
enough . . . in to  an  a ll im c e  
w h ich  is in te re sted  in  a rm s  con­
tro l and  d e -e s c a la tio n .”
A nd N A T O  had  com e to d e te r­
m in e  a ll  C a n a d a ’s d e fe n ce  pol- 
ic y .
" W e  h a d  no defence p o licy , so 
to  speak , exc ep t th a t o f N A T O .  
A nd our d efence  p o licy  h a d  de­
te rm in e d  a ll  o f our fo re ig n  po l­
icy.
" A n d  w e had no fo re ig n  po licy  
o f a n y  im p o rta n c e  e xc ep t th a t  
w h ich  flo w ed  fro m  N A T O . A.nd 
th is is a fa lse  p e rs p e c tiv e  lo r  
a n y  c o u n try .”
C a n a d ia n  and S o v ie t a u th o r i­
ties h a ve  ta k e n  pains to e m p h a ­
size th a t the new  re la tio n s h ip  
b e tw e e n  the tw o  c o u n tie s  is not 
d ire c te d  a t a n y  th ird  c ountry  c.r 
g ro up  o f co untries— m e a n in g  the  
U .S . and  N A T O .
■' Sources t h o r o u g h  1 y  ac­
q u a in te d  w ith  {he K re m lin  style  
of d ip lo m a c y  ra is e  ih e ir  cyc-
T h e  a rg u m e n t is th a t CanaiFi 
and the w o rld  a t la rg e  w ill  re J j 
the re w a rd  i f  steps ta ke n  b y  Ot- 
ta w a  serve  to  advance the 
cause o f in te rn a tio n a l peace ai.d  
harm on.v— despite any  tem iio - 
ra ry  d iffic u ltie s  they m a y  cause 
w ith  its A tla n tic  P a c t a llies .
O th e r , d ividends fo r C anada  
m a y  include an increase  in ex­
ports to the Soviet U n ion ,
N O T E  F R E N C H  S A L E S
O ffic ia ls  say F ra n c e  boosted 
its sates in the S oviet m a-rket 
te n fo ld  a fte r  m ak in g  its uwn 
b re a k  w ith  N A T O  seven years  
ago and c a rv in g  out a spec ia l 
re la tio n sh ip  w ilh  M oscow .
T h e re  also is the increased  
p re s tig e  fro m  being seen to  
h a v e  good re la tion s  w ith  an­
o th er o f the w o rld ’s m a jo r  coun­
tr ie s .
F o r  R ussia , clo.se re la tim is  
w ith  C anada provide access lo  
som ething it c an 't under present 
c ircu m stan ces  a tta in  any­
w h e re  else in the w o rld ; N o rth  
A m e ric a n  technology.
A lre a d y , th ere  have  been ru ­
m ors th a t S oviet o ffic ia ls  h a \e  
approached  G e n e ra l M otors  of 
C an a d a  a b o u t  the possib ility  of 
G M  p a rtic ip a tin g  in  a condom i­
n iu m  being organized  to  bu ild  a 
huge tru c k  assem bly p la n t pii 
the K a m a  R iv e r  500 m ile s  cast 
of M oscow .
No Desire To End Up In s id e . .
In  an  in te rv ie w  in Toronto  
M o n d a y , R o lan d  W ith e rs , G M  of 
C a n a d a  p re s id e n t, d e n ie d  th a t  
any a p p ro a ch  h a d  y e t been  
m ade.:
H o w e v e r R . L .  T e r r e l l ,  group  
v ic e -p re s id e n t o f the p a re n t  
G e n e ra l M o to rs  C o rp . in  D e ­
tro it , is understood to h a v e  been  
in v ite d  to  v is it  M osco w  on unex­
p la in e d  business.
T h e  K re m lin  m a y  also fe e l 
th a t d e ve lo p m en t or good r e la ­
tions w ith  C a n a d a  helps im ­
p ro ve  its  b a rg a in in g  position in  
pro posed E a s t-W e s t ta lk s  oh E u ­
ro p ea n  s ecu rity .
M A Y  IN V O L V E  C H IN A
F in a lly ,  R u s s ia ’s w o rld w id e  
c am p a ig n  to counter C hinese in­
fluence  can ’t  b e ,e x c lu d e d  as a 
c o n trib u tin g  fa c to r  in its  e a g e r­
ness to e m b ra c e  C an a d a  o r a n y  
o tiic r c ountry  o ffe r in g  fr ie n d ­
ship.
D es p ite  the new  c h u m m in i’ ss. 
h o w e v e r, C a ita d la n -S o v ie l ties  
h a ve  not grow n so close th a t th e  
t w o , countries  can  a g ree  on a 
com m o n  a p iiro a c h  lo  prob lem s  
of the A rc tic .
T  h 0  u g h T u e s d a y 's  c o m m u - 
iiia u e  spoke of co-operation  in 
this a re a . M r ,  Kos.ygin has re ­
m a in e d  a d a m a n t in, o|))ooHing 
C an a d a 's  p lan  fo r  a m u U lln te ra l
tre a ty  to c o n tro l po llu tion  and
ru les fo r
the
estab lish  navigation  
tlie  N o rth .
T h e  K re m lin  considers  
A rc tic  C a n a d a ’s arid R u ss ia ’s 
exc lu s ive  concern, and does ;io t 
w a n t outside m ed(Jlihg.
T h is  y e a r , C anada  has en­
te re d  in to  . an in d u s tr ia l ex ­
changes a g re e m e n t, a protocol 
on p o litic a l consultations, and a 
.c u ltu ra l exchanges a g re e m e n t  
w ith  the S oviet U n ion .
R E S IS T S  O V E R T U R E S
B u t i t  has resis ted  S o v ie t g v - 
e rtu re s  fo r an a ll-e m b re c l(’ g 
e i’onom ic tre a ty  th a t, the R lis - 
fiians s ay , would ta k e  a d va n ta g e  
o f " th e  in te rn a tio n a l divislcm  of 
la b o r .”  .
M r .  T ru d e a u  d id n ’t  flkc the  
f irs t  d ra ft ,  unveiled  by the  R us­
sians w hen ho visilecl M oscow , 
b e  c a li s c, he said  l a t e r , ' it  
sm a c ke d  loo m uch o f the ty iie  
o f tre a ty  the K re m lin  m ig h t  
w o rk  o u t w ilh  lin y  F in la n d .
IT ic  S oviet side re tu rn e d  to 
the s u b jec t in O tta w a  la s t w eek , 
b u t T  u c s d a y 's  c o n n n iih lq tie  
com m iU ccl C anada o n ly  lo ” g lv«  
fu r th e r  study to the p ro p o sa l."
, I t  w ould  ap ix in r th e  p r im e  
mlni.stt>r is not e n tire ly  u n a w a re  
th a t a n y o n e  w ho get.s loo  
fr ie n d ly  w ith  a b e a r  faces the  
d a n g e r o f ending up inside.
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BIBLE BRIEF
" I  tia v r  no g r r n l r r  Joy Hmn 
In know Hint m r r h t l i t i r n  wa lk 
In t r i i l l i , ’ ’ 3 .Intin 4,
llin icst talK IS good if it 1’  
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\
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Remember. . .  if you don't do it, 
it won't get done!
Stretch Of St. Lawrence
M O N T R E A L  <CP> —  T lie  en-j 
v iro n n ic n l of a 45-m ilc  s lrc lch  
of the S t. L a w re n c e  R iv e r east 
of M o n tre a l is ra p id ly  being de­
s tro y e d , re su lts  o f a sumrnQr- 
lo n g  s u rve y  show.
A d e ta ile d . 400-page re p o rt by 
26 u n iv e rs ity  sUidents. financed  
by a S26.000 fe d e ra l O pportun i­
t ie s  fo r Y outh  g ra n t, w as  re ­
leased a t  a news conference  
W edne.sday by the Quebec W ild ­
l i f e  F e d e ra tio n , w h ic h  w ants  110 
is lan d s  in  th e  a re a  tu rn ed  into  
p u b lic  p a rk la n d . I
T o n y  L c S a u tc u r , a fed eratio n ' 
d ire c to r , said :,
“ In  tw o  y ears  i t  w ill be  too 
la te  to save an y th in g . I f  the sys­
te m a t ic  d e stru c tio n  now going 
OD is a llow ed  to continue w e w ill 
lose the  la s t re m a in in g  n a tu ra l
g re e n  a re a  n e a r  the c ity . 
m u c h  has been lo s t a lre a d y .
T h e  study  says o n ly  tw o  of 19 
beaches tested w e re  safe for 
s w im m in g .
C o lifo rm  b a c te ria  counts w e re  
fo und to ra n g e  as h igh  as 
230,000, w h ile  the accepted  safe  
l im i t  fo r s w im m in g  is 1,000.
T h e  study found some of the  
is lands a t  the  eas te rn  t ip  of 
M o n tre a l w e re  being used as 
p u b lic  dum p s, tw o  islands w e re  
ru in e d  as b ird  sanctuaries  be­
cause  o f d u m p  and f i l l  o p e ra ­
tio n s , and s e v e ra l o th er islands  
w e re  buried  u n d e r c lay  dum ped  
fo r construction  and m a in te ­
n a n ce  o f the S t. L a w re n c e  sea 
w a y  channel.
H e  said th e, c ity  o r ig in a lly  
p lan n ed  to bu ild  an a r t if ic ia l
■ , \
Soviet Sends India Experts 
To Study Needs Of Defence
p a rk  w ith  fil l  b u t now has m o d i­
fied  these plans to  a llo w  con­
s tru c tio n  o f  a h ig h -rise  re s id e n ­
t ia l  and c o m m e rc ia l d e ve lo p ­
m e n t w ith  a p r iv a te  m a r in a .
T h e  w ild life  fe d e ra tio n  calls  
fo r; I
— R iv e rs id e  m u n ic ip a litie s  to ' 
fre e ze  a ll  d e v e lo p m e n t u n til 
h ig h e r go vern m en ts  d e fin e  a 
p ro g ra m  of p a rk la n d  d e ve lo p ­
m e n t fo r the re g io n ;
— T h e  p ro v in c ia l o r fe d e ra l  
go vern m en ts  o r both to  u n d e r­
ta k e  a ^long-range a p p ra is a l o f 
the re g io n  and produce a p lan  
fo r d e v e lo p m e n t based on both  
socio log ical and  e c o l o g i c a l  
needs:
— C itize n s  groups to  support 
th e  fe d e ra tio n  in  its a tte m p t to  
s av e  th e  a re a  fo r  re cre a tio n .'
N E W  D E L H I  ( A P I  -  T h e  So­
v ie t  U n io n , in  a n  a p p a re n t a t­
te m p t to  s tre n g th en  the In d ia n  
a rm e d  fo rces  in  th e ir  c o n fro n ta ­
tion  w ith  P a k is ta n , is sending a 
h ig h -ra n k in g  m i l i t a r y  d e le g a tio n  
F r id a y  to  study  In d ia ’s la te s t 
defen ce  re q u ire m e n ts , a u th o ri-  
I ta tiv e  In d ia n  s o u r c e s  said  
today .
T h e y  said the  de leg a tio n  w ill  
be headed b y  A ir  M a rs h a l P .S . 
K u ta k h o v  and a lso w ill  inc lud e  
re p re se n ta tive s  fro m  the S ovie t 
n a vy  and a rm y . I t  is expected  
to re m a in  about a w eek.
T h e  S o v ie t g o v ern m en t has  
been In d ia ’s m a in  s u p p lier of 
a rm s  since Uie mid-1960s.
O ffic ia l sources said the, m i li ­
ta ry  m ission is a n  ou tg ro w th  of 
ta lk s  S o v ie t D e p u ty  F o re ig n  
M in is te r  N ik o la i F iry u b in  had
w ith  In d ia n  lea d e rs  in the la s t  
w e e k.
A  jo in t  s t a t e m e n t  issued  
W ed n esd ay  a t  tlie  end o f F ir y u  
b in ’s v is it  said In d ia  and R uss ia  
w e re  in  “ fu ll a g re e m e n t”  in  
th e ir  assessm ent o f the “ present 
tense  s itu atio n  in  th e  In d ia n  
s u b -co n tin en t w h ich  th rea te n s  
th e  cause o f peace in  th is  r e ­
g io n .”
T h e  s ta te m e n t d id no t m e n ­
tio n  possible m ili ta ry  assist­
ance. B u t i t  said th e  ta lk s  w e re  
he ld  u n d e r A rtic le  9 o f the In d i­
an -S o v ie t t r e a ty  o f peace  and  
fiie n d s h ip  w h ic h  says:
“ In  the eve n t o f e ith e r p a r ty  
b e in g  subjected  to an a tta c k  or 
a  th re a t th e re o f, the  h igh  con­
tra c tin g  p a rtie s  s h a ll im m e d i­
a te ly  e n te r in to  m u tu a l consu lt­
a tions in  o rd e r  to re m o v e  such
threat and to take a p p ro p ria te  
e ffe c tiv e  m ea s u res  to  ensure  
peace a n d  s e c u rity  o f th e ir  
c o u n tr ie s .”
F o re ig n  m  I  n  i  s t  r  y  o ffic ia ls  
w ould n o t d isclose w h a t "e ffe c ­
tiv e  m e a s u re s ,”  i f  a n y , w e re  
discussed d u r i n g  F iry u b in ’s 
v is it.
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(OIFFURES
D o w n to w n  • C ity  C en tre
762-0708
Southgate on P andosy
762- 3554
O rc h a rd  P a r k  Shopping  
C e n tre
763- 7100
“ F O R  T H E  N E W  L O O K  
T H A T  T U R N S  H E A D S ”
Can a  53-Piece English  
Ironstone D innerw are Set fo r 8
s e llfo ro n ly
$ 2 9 8 8 ?
, ' i*'"* - i '
f t -  '
----________
B eheveit!
W as ’39.95—now  save ’ 10.07 in tim e fo r Christm as.
Peoples powerful purchasing power 
has done it  againl Peoples Is offering 
this beautiful Imported English Iron­
stone “ Hayride”  dinnerware in a warm 
browntone print that brings back all the 
nostalgia of Tudor England, with pastoral 
scenes of the  English countryside, at 
trem endous sa v in g s .T h ls  53 -p iece
dinnerware was a great value at $39.95.
But now, Peoples saves you even more! 
They’re offering you an additional savings 
•of $10.07. And when better than now -in  
time for Christmas gift giving.
Here’s what you get: 8 each of dinner 
plates, bread & butters, fruit nappies, oat- 
meal/soup bowls, teacups and saucers.
You also get an ova! platter, open vege­
table, sugar bowl and lid, and creamer 
—53 pieces in a ll. What va lue. W hat 
savings. What wonderful dinnerware that’s 
everyday tough and special-occasion 
elegant, and dishwasher safe too l An 
outstanding valuer priced at only $29.88.
O T H E R  G R EA T C H R IS T M A S  G IF T  ID E A S  F R O M  P E O P L E S
I li
Save $5.00. Charming .antiquo stylo 
400-day type clocK, richly polished 
br.iss case with seo- 
through dome. 36-hour g % n o
spring-wound movement. U O O
5Vz" liigh. Reg. $14.88. Now w f  
C h a rg * Itt
Phlliahavo special. Repeat of a soll-out! 
The “90 Super” with ultra-thin micro- 
groove head. Greatest 
shfivnr value in our history. ^  g% an  
Case included. 1 yr. |  ^ q q
Use your credit!
guarantee,
Famous Lewyt rugged 1-HP vacuum, 
TURBO POWER booster tor greater 
cleaning. Accessories on 
tool caddy,Tough, rnotal 
cannistor. Guaranteed tor
1 year — ............................
fflsy terms.
Brother portable typewriter with full 88 
characters, oKico-typo keyboard, All 
metal body, Complete with 
carrying case. 5-ycar
guarantee
N o m oney dow n!
N O
M O N E Y
D O W N
P e O P L G S +
CRGDIT J G W G L L G R S
N O
P A Y M E N T S  
T IL L  J A N U A R Y
ORCHARD PARK SHOPPING CENTRE, KELOWNA -  PH. 763 - 7042
UtompSMi Park Skopping Centra —  Komloops Open Daily 9:30 o.m. - 6;00 p.m.; Thur*. oitd Fri. 9:30 a .m .-9 :0 0  p.m.
"Check and Compare 
\.. . Your Total Food Bill
is Lower at Safeway!"
GET A CART FULL OF SAVINGS
Busy Baker Brand
Soda Crackers





Fancy Quality. Serve 
Chilled. 48 oz. tin .... 3-1.00
lb s . $ '
Smoked
Pork Picnics
FlefQher’s Brand. Tenderized Pork 
Shoulders. Picnic Style, Gov’t Inspected. 














Beef, Chicken, Turkey, Salisbury Steak 




No. 2 Grade. 
Cello Bog ..
lbs .
PRICKS E F F lia iV K :
IlIllRS., FRI., SAT., OCT. 28, 29, 30 
TWO llOCATTONS TO Si-RVIi YOU 
Donnbmn — Open 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. dally; 
Sat. 9:00-6:00 p.m.
Orchard Park — Open 9:30 a.m.*6:00 p.m. Dally 
'Ibur. and Fri. 9:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
%  C A T P f i f f i ' V
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D O C T O llS  N E E D E D
L O N D O N  (C P ) —  E ld e r ly  
d octors  in  C anada a n d  o th e r In­
d u s tr ia lize d  countries  s h o u l d  
tra n s fe r  to  the d e ve lo p in g  re ­
gions to  he lp  o v e rc o m e  m e d ic a l 
shortages, the C o m m o n w e a lth  
s e c re ta r ia t suggests. T h e  scerc- 
—  , , i t a r ia t  has p re p a re d  a  s tudy  of
VVOIVIEN’S EDITOR, MRS, H. R. GREER needs and a v a ila b le  a id  to  be
P A G E  6 K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R . T H U R S .. O C T . 28. m e ^ c a l ^ T o S -
ence in  M a u ritiu s  N o v . 2-12 
W h ich  says th e re  is  consider­
able  need fo r h e a lth  a d m ln is tra  
tors and tra in e d  m e d ic a l s ta ff in  
llie  deve lop ing  re g io n s ._____




Ju n io r R ed Cross m e m b e rs  
lea rn  to be good neighbors in. 
vhe c o m m u n ity , in C an a d a  
and o ther lands. These  tw o  
J u n io r R ed Cross m e m b e rs  
of the G le n m o re  E le m e n ta ry  
school, A rth u r  W a g s ta ff and  
M ich e le  R e ic h e rt presented  
a cheque in the a m o u n t o f $75 
on b e h a lf o f th e ir  c lass to 
M rs . V . E . N o rm a n , fie ld  con­
su ltan t o f the D e p a rtm e n t of 
Y o u th , B .C . and  Y u k o n  D iv i­
sion, C an a d ian  R ed Cross 
Society , to be used fo r re ­
fugee  re lie f in E a s t P a k is ta n . 
U n d e r the sponsorship of 
E ile e n  O ’N e il l,  the students  
ra is e d  funds th rough  a v a r ­
ie ty  of p ro je c ts . J u n io r R ed  
Gross m e m b e rs  th rougho ut 
th e  School D is tr ic t  No. 23
have ra ised  funds fo r C h ris t­
m as ham pers  fo r  fa m ilie s  in  
need h e re ; e q u ip m e n t fo r 
c h ild re n ’s w a rd  in the K e l­
ow na G e n e ra l H o s p ita l, m ed­
ication  fo r a young boy w ith  
a c rip p lin g  bone d isease , 
w hich was subsequently  a r ­
rested ; glasses fo r tw o ch ild - 
ren ; tra n s p o rta t io n 'fo r  seven  
p r im a ry  students in a re s i­
d e n tia l school to get hom e fo r  
C h ris tm as ; and tra n s p o rta tio n  
fo r a n in e -y ea r-o ld  in v a lid  to  
V an co u ve r C h ild re n ’s H o sp i­
ta l fo r a n  operation  to  re lie v e  
h e r d e fo rm e d  fin g e rs  a n d  in  
add ition  have re n d e red  ass is t­
ance overseas  th ro u g h  cash  
and h e a lth  k its , b lan ke ts  and  
stuffed  toys.
(C o u rie r P h o to )
M r .  and  M rs . Ir y in  S tu d er of 
A lta  V is ta  h a v e  re tu r n e d 'f ro m  
„  h o lid a y  a t S w ift  C u rre n t  
w h e re  M r .  S lu d e r w as th e  m e m ­
b e r o f p a r lia m e n t fo r  nine  
y e a rs . T h e y  also e n jo ye d  a 
v is it  a t  O tta w a  w ith  th e ir  son- 
in -la w  and d a u g h te r, M r .  and  
M rs . R . H . K o es te r and fa m ­
ily . W h ile  th e re  a n e w  g rand  
son a r r iv e d , m a k in g  th re e  boys 
in  th e  K o es te r hom e. M r .  .Stud­
e r  a lso d ro pped  in  on th e  House  
of C om m ons w h ile  th e re  to re ­
new  acqua in tances .
V is ito rs  fro m  W in n ip e g  w ith  
M r .  and  M rs . I r v in  S lu d e r since 
th e ir  re tu rn  fro m  th e ir  h o lid a y , 
w e re  M r .  and M rs . J . J . S m ith . 
T h e  fo rm e r  re p re s e n te d  the  
M oose  M o u n ta in , S a s k ., fe d e ra l  
rid in g  d u rin g  M r .  S lu d e r ’s te rm  
of o ffic e . T h e  S m ith s  a re  p la n ­
n ing  to  reside  a t V a n c o u v e r this: 
w in te r .
N e w c o m e rs  to K e lo w n a  fro m  
S a lm o , B .C ., a re  M r .  and M rs .  
A n d re w  W in g e ra k  a n d  fa m ily ,  
G a il ,  G a r r y  and  D o n a ld , w ho  
a re  m a k in g  th e ir  h o m e  a t 1583 
M o u n ta in  A ve n u e . V is ito rs  th is  
w e e k  h a ve  been M r s .  W in g e r- 
a k ’s m o th e r, M rs . E v a  H au s er  
of P e n tic to n  and an old  fr ie n d , 
M rs . V .  C ra f t  o f N e lso n .
h ik in g  boots has been th e  w o n­
d e rfu l exp e rien c e  o f M r .  and  
M rs . G ordon W . S av a g e  fo r th e  
p a s t fo ur m onths. T h e ir  happy  
w a n d e rin g  has ta k e n  th em  to  i 
th e  B r it is h  Is le s , H o lla n d , B e l­
g iu m , D e n m a rk , S w eden, G e r­
m a n y , S w itze rla n d , A u s tr ia ,!  
N o rth e rn  I ta ly .  Y u g o s la v ia  and  
G ree ce  and  desp ite  the o cca­
s io n a l language^ b a r r ie r  w hen  
not even th e if  h igh  school 
F re n c h  could be used as a 
m eans  o f c o m m u n ica tio n , they  
fo und th e  people m ost fr ie n d ly  
a n d  hospitable  th ro u g h o u t th e ir  
tra v e ls .
S ince th e ir  re tu rn , M r .  and  
M rs . S av a g e  h a v e  been v is itin g  
th e ir  re sp e ctive  p a re n ts , M r .  
a n d  M rs . W . G . H a s k e tt and  
M r .  and M rs . A . F .  S avag e, a ll 
o f O k a n ag a n  M iss io n .
B IR D F A R M E E
W A T E R V IL L E .  N .S . (C P )  -  - 
J a m e s  F c a th c rb y  re ad  Ips f ir s t  
book on o rn a m e n ta l p h e as an t ’ 
and  ga m e  b irds fo u r y ears  tC io  
and  now  he is ra p id ly  tu rn in g  
his 80-acre W a tc rv illc  fa rm  in to  
a  b ird -lo v e rs ' p a rad is e . H e  has  
42 o f these b irds  on the fa r m  
a n d  expects to increase  th is  
n u m b e r b y  a t least 100 w ith in ” a  
y e a r . T ire  b ird s  ran g e  fr o m .  
W h ite  S ilk y  B a n ta m  chickens to  
s t r i k i n g  b lac k  and y e llo w  
R eeves pheasants , w h ich  fe a ­
tu re  ta ils  m easu rin g  up to seven  
fe e t in  leng th .
ATTENTION -  ART COUECTORS:
FOR SALE: A  unique selection of over 90 pieces of 
Eskimo Art truly representative of the growth of this 
special Canadian art form. Each carving has been 
carefully gathered over the past twenty years by the 




M a r y , A n d re a  and M e lo d y  I 
M e tz  a re  pleased to announce  
tlie  m a r r ia g e  o f R an d y  and  
M a r g a r e t  (nee B o w le r) M e tz  on 
O c t. 19 in  K e lo w n a . T h e  couple  
a re  resid ing  a t W estv iew , A part-1  
m en ts , W es tb a n k .
0 u Program
T h e  f irs t m eetin g  o f th e  F a ­
th e r  Pandosy C irc le  o f the  
C ath o lic  W o m en ’s L e ag u e  was  
held  a t the hom e of M rs . W il­
lia m  F e d o r, D e H a r t  R o ad . Sev­
e ra l new item s of business and 
fu tu re  plans w e re  in troduced  
and  discussed.
T h e  convener o f v is itin g  for 
th e  E x ten d ed  C a re  U n it  o f the 
K elo w n a  G e n e ra l H o s p ita l, M rs . 
A n d re w  R u n zer, requested  as­
sistance in purchasing  inexp en ­
s ive gifts to use fo r b ingo g a m ­
es for the patien ts . T h e  m eetin g
decid)2d to  c o n trib u te  m oney or 
g ifts  to th is  p ro je c t w h enever 
the  opp o rtu n ity  arises  to obtain  
a g ift s u itab le  fo r e ld e rly  and  
d isab led  people. T h e  g if t  w ould  
be s u itab ly  g ift  w ra p p e d  when  
possible.
A  new  e xe cu tiv e  w as chosen, 
w ith  M rs . John D . G re ig  con­
senting to a c t as c h a irm a n ;  
M rs . Lee H a rr is , tre a s u re r  and  
M rs . A m a n d  P o itra s  as secre­
ta ry . , ^
R a th e r th an  a p lan ned  pro­
g ra m  of study fo r the  m eetings
M r .  and M rs . H . L .  K n ig h t of 
1616 L a m b e r t  A ve n u e  have re ­
tu rn e d  fro m  a m o n th ’s tr ip ,  
fly in g  to  N e w  O rle a n s , D e tro it ,  
W in d so r and T o ro n to  v is itin g  
re la tiv e s  and fr ie n d s . ,
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N
F o llo w in g  th e ir  m a r r ia g e  la s t  
J u n e, seeing E u ro p e  w ith  a 




In terior Dental Assistants 
A ttend Weekend Fall Clinic
T h e  B .C . In te r io r  D e n ta l As­
sistants ’ Association he ld  its 
f a i r  c lin ic  on S a tu rd a y  in Pen- 
tic lon  a t the E l R ancho. The  
fo llow ing  ladies m oto red  to 
P en tic to n  for the occasion, M rs . 
l..ois B otham , Juann a M adsen , 
M rs . Sue Jam es, M rs . L o ra lce  
L a in g , M rs . R ita  N c u fe ld t, M rs .  
M a rio n  M a te r i,  M rs . F ra n  M c ­
K in non , S h irley  Bo/.er, M rs . 
J a e k y  M a lc o lm  and M rs . 
• B o ry le  T re m b la y .
T h e  m o rn in g  se.ssion was con­
ducted by Donna G u n th e r, the 
h yg ien is t fro m  the Kelow na
Eskimo Tulips 
Breakthrough
E A S T  t.A N S lN G , M id i ,  
t APt  —  M ich ig an  S ta te  U n i-,  
x’cr.sily rc.scarehers h ave  re ­
ported w h a t could be a tu lip  
b re a k th ro u g h - fro /e n  spring  
bulbs th at bloom  iu fa ll.
" E s k im o ” tulii>s bloom ed  
ip e a r ly  O ctober at the uni­
v e rs ity  a fte r  being frozen  
.since J a n u a ry .
"W e  just I'.ostiMmed .spring 
until fa ll had a r r iv e d ."  said 
D r, Angnsl De HorloglJ. h o r­
tic u ltu ra l re se arch e r i u 
c lia rg e  of au e ig h t-y e a r  
D u tc h  bu lb  in o je c t.
D e n ta l U n it. She spoke on the 
services o ffe red  by the O k a n a ­
gan D e n ta l H e a lth  U n it, and 
also re g a rd in g  the w o rk  o f the 
m obile d e n ta l I r a i lc r  operated  
by D r. M c N ic c c  and his s taff.
D r . W . H . In k s te r  of Vernon  
spoke a t the a fternoo n  session 
on D e n tis try  fo r the M e n ta lly  
R e ta rd e d , then M rs . Sheila  
W atts  of O liv e r  gave an in fo rm ­
a tive  ta lk  on the accred ita tio n  
eourse, fo llow ed by a question  
and a n sw er period .
T h e  w in n e rs  of the d ra w  for 
door prizes  w e re  Juann a  M a d ­
sen and  M rs . F ra n  M cK innon  
An en jo ya ld o  C hinese food din  
n e r w as served  a t six o’clock at 
E l R ancho  to conclude a v ery  
in fo rm a tiv e  and w o rth w h ile  
day.
The spring  c lin ic  w ill be held  
at K am lo o p s  s o m etim e  in 
M a rc h .
i t  has been dec id ed  to h a v e  the  
m em b ers  p re s e n t a n  even in g  
possibly using reso u rce  person­
nel, based on a n y  in te re s tin g  or 
c o n tro v e rs ia l's u b je c t.
E a c h  m e m b e r is encouraged  
to w o rk  som eth ing  up  in  ah 
a re a  of in te re s t to h e r.
T h e  n e x t m e e tin g  w ill  d e a l 
w ith  C h ris tia n  educaU oii. Sis­
te r B en ed ic ta  w il l  be  in v ite d  to 
attend.
I t  is hoped th a t fo rm e r  
m em b ers  and  w o m en  new  to 
the a re a  w il l  be  contacted  and  
in v ited  to  a tte n d  the  m ee tin g s . 
T h e  c irc le  w o u ld  be h a p p y  to 
have ladies o f a n y  d e n o m in a ­
tion a tten d  a n y  even in g .
B il l  G re ig , the guest sp eaker 
1 for the even in g , spoke on his 
experiences w ith  the  Jesus P eo ­
p le ’s A rm y  in  V a n c o u v e r and  
led a liv e ly  discussion re g a rd ­
ing youth in  re la tio n  to re lig io n . 
A b rie f re p o rt w as re a d  con­
cern ing  the setting  up o f a 
C h ris tia n  C offee  H ouse, b y  B ill 
and .some frie n d s  in the old 
U n ite d  C h u rch  op Bopvoulin  
Road,
M rs . A. R u n z e r ' w ilt be the 
hostess in h e r own hom e for 
the n ext m ee tin g  on N o v. 5.
R esu lts  o f the re;gular w e e k ly  
session o f th e  V e r n a M a r ie  
B rid g e  C lu b  p la y in g  M o n d a y  
afternoons a t  S t. Joseph’s h a ll  
on S u th erla n d  A ve n u e , w ith  17 
ta b les  o f M itc h e ll m o v e m e n t  
in  tw o sections a re ;
Section A
N / S - l .  M rs . Jesse F o r d  and  
M rs . M .  T .  W a ll, .2 , M r s .  R ob- 
e r t  B u ry  and R o n ald  M c L e a n ,  
3. M r .  and  M rs . D a n  G u est, 
V ern o n , 4. M rs . M o rr is  D ia ­
m ond and  R a y  B o w m a n .
E /W — 1. M rs . John F is h e r  
and G eorg e  W a m b e k e , 2. M r  
and  M rs . H en n in g  B e rg s tro m , 
3. M rs . W illia m  H u g h e s-G a m es  
and M rs . C ec il M a ile ,  4. M rs . 
A lice  R ic h a rd s  and  John T e rn -  
d ru p .
Section B  '
, ; / S — 1. M r .  and M rs . John 
T re n t, V e rn o n , 2. M r .  a n d  M rs . 
L lo y d  K n ig h t, 3. V .  A n d re e v  
and M o rr is  D ia m o n d .
E /W — 1. M rs . W . J . A rc h i 
bald  and  D r . D . S h e rr in , 2. 
M rs . Gordon H o lm e s  a n d  M rs .  
R ay  B o w m a n , 3. M rs . Andy  
R u n ze r and M rs . A lb e r t  A udet.
A tte n tio n  clubs and o rg an iz ­
a tions, T h e  C o u rie r  seeks y o u r  
co-operation  in  p resen tin g  up- 
to -date  accounts o f yo u r ac­
tiv it ie s . R e p o rts  o f m eetin g s  
and o th e r a c tiv itie s  should be 
s u b m itte d  to th e  w o m e n ’s ed i­
to r  im m e d ia te ly .
T h e  sam e  ru le  app lies  fo r  
w eddings. F o rm s  supplied  b y  
th e  C o u rie r  m a y  co m p leted  
p r io r  to  th e  w e d d in g  and  sub- 
m itte d  im m e d ia te ly  fo llo w in g  ,| 
th e  c e re m o n y . W ed d in g  w r ite ­
ups s u b m itte d  m o r e  th an  
seven days, la te r  w il l  n o t be  
published,
I f  a  p ic tu re  is  s u b m itte d  w ith  
a w r ite -u p  i t  m u s t be b la c k  
and w h ite . C o lo r p ic tu re s  w ill  
not b e  accepted .
M A N Y  SC O U TS
Scouts in N o rw a y  n u m b e re d  
,')5,.381 a t  the end of 1970 and be­
longed to th ree  d iffe re n t scout­
ing associations.
AWARD WINNER
R u th  M a c L a u r in , a fo rm e r  
K elo w n a  w o m an , the d a u g h te r  
of M rs . P . C. M a c L a u r in  o f 
Casa L o m a  rece ived  the H e n ry  
B irk s  and Sons’ a w a rd  fo r  
scholastic  a ch ie ve m en t. R u th , 
who g re w  up in  K e lo w n a , is a 
student a t the Southern A l- 
beiTa In s titu te  of Technology  
and in h e r f irs t  y e a r in F in e  
A rts  was liig h c s l in' her class  
and the top g ir l  student, in  
addition  she w as tlie  th ird  
highest in the w hole  college.
Regular $1 50
.  - .  - pr.
W IN A  CAR PERHAPS?
Yes, you can win a  1972 Renault absolutely Free. 
Just drop in at Heather’s and fill out an entry 
form. Oh! by the way, pick up some Can Can 
Hosiery at this price. How can you lose.
O L D  B E F O R E  T H E IR  T IM E
B R A N T F Q R D , O n t. (C P )  — I 
The a v e ra g e  45-year-o ld  is phys­
ic a lly  about 60 y e a rs  old , A lla n  
Scott, d ire c to r o f tes tin g  and re ­
search  a t the F itness  In sU tu te  
in T o ro n to , to ld ~ a 4 o c a l business  
association re c e n tly . H e  also  
said the  a v e ra g e  35-year-o ld  is | 
p h y s ic a lly  m id d le -ag e d .
DOWNTOWN 
o n  B e rn a rd
m G G ix T  i iA i in o n
Ihisnn i.s the higges; h a rb o r  
iiiul the srcuiid  la rg es t c ity  in 





C U S T O M  M A D E  O R  
B U Y  T H E  Y A R D
{^^7gcsT'”7anc?dr^^ (n b n es  
In the v a lle y , C u slo m  m ade  
swngs and covered  valances. 
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Greatest Looks . . .
You're a busy g a l . . .  especial­
ly around this crisp new sea­
son. Look good all the time in 
any of these new - length, 
freshly-styled dresses from 
our group.
Wc aliio carry a very larRc aclci'lloni of 
coals In Hie newest s(>lcs, at Hie niftiest 
prices.
•  s u n s •
•  S fO R lC O A lS •
•  .lA CKl IS •
•  lO i'C O A T S •
•  SI.ACKS •
•  s i i i i n s •
•  S W I-A IIU S •
•  1'Y .IA M A S •
•  D ll I  SSINC COWNS m
•  U U A IH K R  ( ;0 (H)S 0
In fact everything for men.
"IT PAYS US TO BUY
111) i
I f l  !l
QUALITY GOODS BECAUSE 
IT PAYS YOU TO 
BUY QUAIITY GOODS" .1'/,
U f^ C V l
,mary hall lim ited
59Z liernard 
Phone 762-.T89I
4 6 Jit Lakeshore 764-4|J2.J
PROGRESS
SPECIALTY MEN'S WEAR
J1461 PANDOSY ST. PHONE 762-2018
ANN lANDERS
Boys Should Inform  




It is possible to use these 
cookies, listed below in a dia­
betic diet by exchanging the
LANDERS—TIIURS., OCT. 28 lit to the Memphis Commercial cookies for bread, or bread and 
Dear Ann Landers: I am 23. Appeal. 1 hope you will answer fat, or in one c a «  as bread and 
my fiance is 24. His mother is! in the paper. Mom clips your fruit as indicated, 
the problem. She i-s 42 years old columns and sends them evei7 
and looks very good for her age. week. 111 be home m 60 days 
(She should. She has had every- and I need to know your opinion 
thing lifted, and I do mean ev- before I leave here. What do 
crythiiig.) ! you thmk. Ann?—O, I. Joe
My fiancc'.s mother has a ,
thing about running around halfi Dear Joe: 1 think the letter 
, naked. She does her housework was not written by you, but py 
in a bikini (winter as well as your mother. It came directly 
summer I because she says it Memphis. . . . . .
gives licr freedom. If she is If your mother has described 
wearing a housecoat for dinner the girl accurately, you ve got 
^  some tall thmkmg to do. Good
luck.
it ft never buttoned all the way. 
SI® manages to be falling out, 
Jufl a little. Last night she 
cooked supper in a bra and 
hajf-slip and sat down to the 
taljlc in that outfit, only she 
tu^cd a napkiii in her bra.
My fiance has two brothers, 
ora 20. another 17. I’ve heard 
thim all suggest to their mother 
th(t she put some clothes on but 
shi ignores them. Why is 
this and what can be done? 
Flick At Home
Ifeal S. F.: She is like tliat 
because she is one of those se­
ductive moms who should have 
had a little counselling a few 
years ago. What can be done? 
Nothing, probably, except a con­
certed effort by the three boys 
to get Madame Pompadour to 
cover up at least when guests 
are present.
Dear Ann Landers: My girl 
friend’s parents raised her like 
she was Princess Margaret. She 
knows how to dress, look pretty 
and make social conversation. 
TTiat’s where her talents end. 
She takes no interest in anybody 
or anything but herself. No 
housework, no cooking, no pub­
lic service, or, heaven forbid, a 
job,
I think I love this girl and 
would marry her if I thought 
she would change and be a help- 
, mate instead of a rock around 
. my neck. l am writing this let­
ter from Vietnam and will send
Dear Ann Landers: I would 
like to say a word to friends and 
relatives who think they are 
being helpful, but who do more 
harm than goo4- After 14 years 
of marriage my husband and I 
agreed te a legal separation. In 
our crowd “legal separation’’ is 
sh e ,  viewed as the forerunner to di- 
' vorce. What our friends do not 
know is that we are trying for a 
reconciliation.
If they would leave me alone 
and not try * to “make me feel 
better by telling me how lucky I 
am to be rid of the dog—that 
they’ve known for years he was 
a bum—etc.,’’ I’d appreciate it. 
I am aware, also, that some of 
my "well-intentioned’’ friends 
have been going to my husband 
and telling him how lucky he is 
to be rid of me, that everyone 
has known for a long time we 
were not ihaking it. ’Then they 
offer to fix him up with a sex 
bomb.
Real friends do what they can 
to get separated people together 
—they do not try to finalize the 
split.—Sour Apples In Appleton
By K.M.
The Paulin Chambers Com­
pany made analysis of their 
biscuits available through the 
dietary staff of Deer Lodge 
Hospital. Winnipeg, Man.
No. of Biscoits equal td 
slice <30 grams) bread—Crack­
ed Wheat Thins 4; Peerless 
Cream Sodas, plain, 6; Peer­
less Cream Sodas, salted, 6; 
Honey Graham Wafers 3; Fig 
Bars, honey flavored, 1; Ar­
rowroots 3.
No. of Biscuits equal to two 
slices <60 ersnu) bread—Piloj: 
Biscuits, 1.
No. of Biscuits equal to 1  
slice <30 grams) bread and 1 
Fruit Exchange—Barge Pilot 
Biscuit 1. . . .
No. of Biscuits equal to 1 
slice <30 grams) bread and Vi 
fat exchange <2.5 grams but­
ter)—Mom's Cocoanut Clookies 
1; Mom’s Raisin Cookies 1; 
Mom’s Oatmeal Cookies 1; 
Mom’s Peanut Cookies 1; Ghl' 
ger Snaps 3; Glengarry Short­
bread 2. , i
No. of Cookies equal to 
sUce <30 grams) breid and 
fat exchange <5 grams Imttor) 
—Butterscotch Chips 1; Clbcoa- 
nut Bars 3; Chocolate Puffs 2
Stardusters of Vernon held 
their party in the West Vernon 
sclKiol Saturday evening with 
good crowd dancing to the 
calling of Gary Kehoe. Dan­
cers attended from Kamloops, 
Mica, Alberta and Valley clubs.
llie  Frontier ’Twirlers held 
their party in the Oliver Com- 
muni^ Hall with Wally Mal- 
lach as caller.
Sunday a workshop was held 
in the Summerland Youth Cen­
tre Hall. Alice Briton, secre­
tary of the OSDA has taken ill, 
and fellow dancers wish her a 
speedy recovery. The new sec 
retary as of now is Janet Mc­
Cartney.
Get. 29 the only dance this 
weekend, the Pine ’Tree Twir­
lers of Kamloops at the Mas­
onic Hall (next to the post of­
fice) 375 3rd Ave., Kamloops, 
at 8:30 p.m. Caller is Vic Gra­
ves of Nelson.
Nov. 6 the Centennial DanCe 
of the Month is held at the Win­
field Community Hall with 
(?Uff and Alvina Clemm of Spo­
kane as cabers. ’The host club 
the Kelowna Wagon Wheelers.
Nov. 13 the Westsyde Squares 
will host a party in the West- 
bank Community Hall with 
Charlie Walkinshaw as caller. 
T h e next round dance class
WIFE PRESERVER
Dear Apples: Solve your own 
problem by making the subject 
of your separation “off limits.” 
I suspect you are one of those 
people who should hav  ̂ heeded 
the old Scottish proverb: “Don’ 
spit in a well. Ye might wan’ to 
drink from et.”
s
with John and Kay Hutchinson 
will be Nov. 4.
We see the callers within any 
given area working closely to­
gether, developing their own 
leadership improvement pro­
grams and taking part in regu­
lar courses designed to im­
prove their ability as teachers. 
We see them doing all of this in 
order that they can learn how 
to avoid the pitfalls of getting 
up to the microphone untrained 
and unqualified. And we see 
classes taking 30 weeks—if it 
takes 30 weeks or 40 weeks—if 
it takes that long—or a year of 
class if it means that the dan­
cer will stay with the activity 
for a good long time and not be 
a “dropout” after the first ex­
posure to club dancing. Classes 
that take only 10 to 12 weekly 
three-hour lessons can never 
hope to develop a strong, friend­
ly, enthusiastic future dancer.
We see a time when the em­
phasis will be on the quality of 
dancing and not on ttie quan­
tity of dances taught. Time 
when challenge will mean true 
variety, utilizing all the forms 
of square dancing. And when 
moving to music will be enjoy­
ed by all ratheri than a few. 
B A Z O N G A .
W hite Collars 
Back For Spring
NEVir YORK (AP) — For the 
women who neve.** ’Iked to ctM>r- 
dinate their own x lts, blouses, 
sweaters, skirts i.i.d jackets, de­
signers are offering the com­
plete outfit for spring.
Molly Parnis’s d r e s S;-a n d- 
jacket combinations have a fin­
ished look with bows at the 
throat and white collars and 
cuffs, for easy cleaning. Her 
n o n c r e a s e  jacquard cotton 
prints hold their own and need 
no more adornment, not even 
jewlety.
She offers the independent 
coat d r . e s s ,  in quiet clear 
stripes.
At Jerry S i l v e r m a n ,  day 
clothes have the same finished 
look. But designer Shannon Rog­
ers, does it with little dressesi 
broken with blocks of color or a 
spray of white stripes at the 
neck. A woman would be hard- 
pressed to find a place for jew­
elry on these.
iWNA DAILY COURIER. THtRS., OCT. 28, IM l PAQE T
CALL CLASSIFffiD ADS DIRECT 763-3228
Mont a tow
yow resM. Rom grew belfer. S i^  
Iho gram goriic btodMlHra ddm .
Yellow  Turnip, W ith  A  D ifference
The yellow turnip, or ruta­
baga, is closely related to cab­
bage, cauliflower, brussels 
sprouts and white turnip. Al­
though commonly considered a 
winter vegetable because of its 
excellent keeping qualities, it 
is ready to eat when dug. ’Tur­
nips are sold by the pound and 
ihe best buys have a smooth 
skin, well trimmed roots and 
are heavy for their size. Those 
that go into storage are waxed 
before reaching retail markets. 
7'his prevents them drying out.
Rutabagas have a delicate, 
sweet flavor when carefully 
cooked. Two to two and one-half 
pounds of rutabagas will serve 
j|ix persons. They are usually 
sliced, peeled and cut into fin­
gers, wedges or cubes. The 
pieces are added to a small 
amount of boiling salted water 
and cooked only until tender. 
The reward is the mild flavor 
and pale yellow color. The well 
drained turnip may be served
in pieces with the addition of 
butter. For turnip pieces with 
a difference, one of the follow­
ing seasonings may be sim­
mered in two tablespoons of 
butter for a minute or two be­
fore adding the epoked turnip: 
Vz teaspoon caraway seed; Vi 
teaspoon ginger, nutmeg or 
thyme; or 2 tablespoons chop­
ped fresh parsley.
The cooked turnip is often 
served mashed. Indeed, Cana­
dian tradition dictates mashed 
turnip as a “must” with roast 
chicken or turkey. For a 
change, turnip and potato may 
be mashed together. The home 
economists at Canada Agricul­
ture, Ottawa, state that mash­
ed turnip need not always taste 
the same. It may be served 
simply with butter; but for 
different flavor experience one 
of the following may be mixed 
with 6 servings of the golden 
flesh: ^  cup gi'ated Cheddar 
cheese, Vi teaspoon ginger or 
nutmeg or T tablespoon sugar
INSULIN DISCOVERT
Insulin was discoverSd by Dr, 
lYederick Banting and Charles 
H. Best, a Canadian medical 
research team, 50 years ago.
EASY DOES IT
WITH WIN PACKER
Dear. Win: Gan fresh pump­
kin be frozen to be used later 
for pies? Should it be cooked 
before being frozen? How long 
can it be kept in the freezer? 
-Mrs, R.M.
Yes, indeed, pumpkin can 
easily be frozen although best 
results require cooking before 
freezing. Starting with a fresh 
pumpkin, cut or break apart 
and remove seeds and stringy 
fibres from centre. Cut into 
smaU pieces and steam or boil 
until tender. Cc>ol quickly and 
remove from rind. Mash or 
sieve, then pack and freeze.
If you start with only good 
quality vegetables which have 
been freshly picked, y o u r  
pumpkin should keep well all 
winter in a deep freezer, or a 
couple of months in the freez­
er section of a refrigerator.
GAMP FIRE RULES
To prevent forest fires, build 
a camp fire only on rock, sand 
or bare soil, and only near 
water.
East Kelowna Community Hall
IRMER'S
• East Kelowna Community Hall
9 a.iii. to 9 p.m.
FRIDAY, O a .  2 9 t h , '71 ; 
SATURDAY, OCT. 3 0 th , '71
Apples-Fruit -  Vegetables-  
Baking-W ood
DINING AT THE HACIENDA?
Somedting Special —- Saturday Niglit
"CHOICE CUT PRIME RIB'’
Yorkshire Pudding.
Fresh Broccoli— Fondue Potatoes 
Includes Soup or Salad________
Chef Arnie invites you to reserve early
542-8794 —  VERNON
$ 5 . 5 0
TOMORROW ONLY! 
FREE Hearing Aid Workshop
Mr. Alan Jones
of Beltone Electronics,
Chicago, will conduct a 






1559 p iis  St., Kelowna
Jones will be here for just one purpose — to sit down 
with you and talk about your hearing loss. To answer 
any questions you may have about various types of loss.
PLUS
^  FREE Windnoise Reducer 
FREE Service and Consultation 
FREE Electronic Hearing Test 
FREE Hearing Aid Demonstration 
If you can’t come in Phone for an appointment.
SPECIAL — BATTERIES — PRICE
(Limit one pack per customer.)
HEARING AID SERVICE
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
LADIES' SKI JACKETS
BELTED STYLE JACKETS—Fall’s newest colors O C  H A
Tyrol and Fairway Sportswear........  ............ ............ .Z  up
LIFT COATS
from ................................... ... 35.00
HOODED JACKET
Fur trim .........—............ ..... .........  .....at 40*00
FASHION FLARE SKf PANTS
Purple, navy, black and burgundy. .. 19.98 and 29.98
's Dept.
GIRLS’ SKI PANTS — Heavy weight stretch denim. Features 
fly front, 2 back pockets and belt loops. 11 O Q
Navy only. Sizes 8 - 1 4 . --------- -------------- ... Price I !• #0
GIRLS’ “WARM-UP PANTS”
reverses to lime, gold and red. 
Sizes 8 - 1 6 ....... ..................... ....
Reversible nylon, navy—
11.98Price
BOYS’ AND GIRLS^ BIB FRONT SNOW PANT
quilt lined. Sizes 4 - 6X.
























We reserve Hie right to limit quantitic.s.
Beans
Aylmer










Prices elective Frt. adn Sat, Oct. 20 and 30
BAKERY FEATURES
CRUSTY ROLLS 3 .,„ ,1 .0 0  LOAF CAKES 3 ,„ r l.0 0
BRAN MUFFINS CQi, llonn: Mon., ’rue*,, Wed., gat., B to 6 p.m.;
S / / o p £ m k
I,,, :'V A-ti l l  i i „ - I i  1
W b a t f a i r
A ffU la ta





CUSHIONS — Just received: a huge selection of gorgeous 
silks, velvets, corduroys and crushed velvets, sized from small 
*‘toss cushions” to large “floor .size” and “bed rests". Choose 
now while selection is best, and brighten your home with a 
new dash of color. i  Q Q  O f t
Prices range from ........................ each l • / 0  to l v * / 0
TOWELS — Large selection of quality brands featuring vel­
ours in plains, prints and jacquards, the ever popular regular 
terrys as well. Thirsty Bath, Hand and Face, sizes in pastels as 
well as beautiful decorator shades.
Your choice at ............................ .......... POPULAR PRICES
BLANKETS — Chilly nights? Clioosc a beautiful cosy blanket from n good as.sortmcnt including all wool, 
and viscose blends and 100% synthetics. Tartan plaid car robes, Scottish moliair throws.
Priced from ..................... ....................................................................................................... Fa.
wool
BASKET CHAIR COVERS — Crushed velvet, corduroy and prints. Well padded and 
tufted, lovely colors........................................................ ...................................... ........... .......Fa.
4.95 35.00 
5.98 10.98
l \ r p T  Large selection of beautiful knitting yarns in all weights and types. F.g. nylon, courlcllc 
W U U L UCr I saycllu, blends and 100% wool. Imports from Holland and England as well as our own Ca­
nadian yarns. For “needle work” choose from 150 shades of imported tapestry wool.
(JOOI) SUPPLY OF KNITTERS NEEDS such 
book.s, available at all times,
ns needles, gauges, croclict hooks, as well as pattern leaflets and
Shoe Department /
CUM
MEN’S LEATlIFil TOP BOOTS
Oil tanned leather uppers. CIcalcd 
lolcs, niblicr bottoms.
Sizes \6 to 13, ..... ......
\
13.98
MEN’S 8” LEATHER B 001S
Insiilalcd, waterproof.
Sizes 6 to 13. V 30.98
MISSES’ AND LADIFA’ VINYL BOOTS -
R’’ and 14*’. Black, brown.
P rices s lashed........ ..........■ ...............  Ladies to
\  ■
I.ADIES’ FASHION STRETCH 15”
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
And Their Causes
By Georce C. Tbosteson, M.D.
Dear Dr. Tbostesoo; What are 
m u s c l e  spasms, and what 
causes them? What can be done 
for relief?—Mrs. B.
A muscle spasm is a tighten­
ing, or contraction of a muscle 
—a n Involuntary tightening, 
rather than voluntary.
It occurs most in the 
tegs, although not always there. 
Women are particularly subject 
to such spasms—cramps, if you 
like—but men cain have them, 
too, as many a male can testify.
Athletes, after a strenuous 
race or game, may have such 
spasms, the muscles rebelling 
at the strain under which they 
have been.
In the case of women, rela­
tively high heels can have a lot 
to do with it, the spasm occur-; 
ring when changing from heels 
to low slippers or going bare­
foot,
Speaking for the moment Just 
of leg cramps, faulty circulation 
in the legs can be a factor. So 
esn lack of sufficient calcium in 
the diet, which is why a glass 
or' t̂wo of milk a day, in one 
form or another, can be good 
for adults. Sometimes medica­
tion to promote circulation is 
helpful.
For i m m e d i a t e  first aid, 
standing barefoot on the floor to 
stretch the muscles of the calf 
or feet can: relieve the spasm, 
Vigorous massage also tends to 
loosen-a tense muscle by stimu­
lating the circulation there.
I dare aay /muscles Gia 
neck and back come second in 
being subject to imuscle spurn, 
and in this case nervous tension 
has a lot to do with it, even 
thouifh it may not be the whole 
cause.
Many a backache la the result 
of nervous tension being re­
flected In muscular tension. 
This is not to say that every 
backache necessarily deserves 
to be called a “muscle spasm,” 
but there’s a similarity, and It 
comes down to a matter of de­
gree: how tense, how crampet 
must a muscle be before we 
accord it the “honor” of calling 
It a spasm?
Anyway, a good back-rub by 
your spouse can do a lot to 
relax the muscles, and can help 
with aching backs and necks, 
and sometimes relieve certain
Idnda el headaches.
This does not exhaust the 
c a u s e s  of muscle spasms. 
Chenaical changes in the muscle 
occurring during exercise can 
be responsible. Faulty posture 
or a skeletal defect of some sort 
ean subject certain muscles to 
enough tension to cause them to 
go into spasm.
Now, Mrs. B„ whether I’ve 
given you any help on the par­
ticular tj^e of muscle spasm 
you had in mind, I don’t know, 
but ‘‘muscle spasm” is really a
pretty broad topic, and the right 
solution for .one. type may be 
utterly wrong for another.
But that at least will give you 
some understanding of what we 
mean when we talk about-mus­
cle spasm.
Dear Dr. Tbosteson: What
danger Wirtild there be to the 
baby li one should imknowingly 
become pregnant while using a 
foam contraceptive and has con 
tinued to use such a contracep­
tive?,
Abo what rbla are Involved 
if one should become pregnant a 
few weeks after a miscarriage, 
aiid before the first menstrual 
p e r i o d  has occurred?—Mrs. 
P. M. P.
Ytnt Qoeatfctit No danger.
Second: No special risk. If the 
factors, whatever they were, 
that caused the miscarriage are 
;still present, then another mis­
carriage could occur.
SUPPORTEID BY TWK»/
A 100-foot-long bridge over the 
Chandra Rivet in the Himnla* 
yas is constructed entirely of 
birch poles tied together with 
Wreh twigs. *
The
Burgers 3 for $1.00 
Fish and Chips 70o
OpposUs MounUlo Sbadowi 765-5414
SW IM
O PEN S N O VEM B ER  1st
at the Stetson Village Motel
I N D O O R  P O O L
■ Highway 97 — Kelowna 
Director-Instructor: Joan McKinley Nagle
Family H o u rs  Available
REGISTRATION TAKEN AT POOLSIDE
Today, Oct. 28 — 6:30 p.ni. - 8:30 p.ra^ 
Saturday, Oct. 30 — 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
All swimming on a monthly basis only.
For Information call 2-6665 5:00 - 6:00 p.m.
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
MAILBOXES
12” — Color: Black IS” —  Colon Black




130 Belgo Road Phone 765-5134
T O Y S
HO T WHEELS SITS
M attel.
Speedfometert Reg. 3 .8 8  ........ .............. . Now
S ii i la n  Newport Racer Sott Reg. 16.66.
Now
Super-Chorgor Speed T o it Set: Reg. 12.96
Now
Duol-Lono, Curva-Pork: Reg. 4 .8 8 . .... Now
C alifpm lo /8  Rose Sott Reg. 2 3 .9 9 .......Now
and M any Others.
_ Now 60%  Oil
1.00
7 . 8 0
2 A 8
12.88
FLOOR CARE A PPLIAN CES
HOOVER D IA L-A -M A TIC
Upright vacuum with adiustabic suctian, 1
only in stock. Outstanding value. Reg. 
129 .95 ............................................................ Now $77
HOOVER UPRIGHT VA C U U M f
Adjusts for rog, or shag carpet as well a t 
bare floor*. Reg, 7 9 .95 ............................ Now 68.85
DISSELL G EM IN I SWEEPER
Double brush action. Sweeps all floor sur­
faces. Reg, 2 2 ,9 5 . ..................................... Now 18.00
H O U S E W A R E S  .
UNIVERSAL W R IN G A M A T iC
Poll, poll wringer, plastic coated mop handle, 
oil white cofton mop. Reg; 4 .9 8 . . . . . . . . .  New 1.98
DOOR M IRROR
1 4 " 'x 4 8 " . Reg. 3 . 9 9 . ....................... . New 2.97
EXERCISI BENCH
The all purpose body building bench. Like 
having a small gym in your hoiine. Reg. 
3 4 .9 5 .................... ......................................... Now $25
KITCHEN GARBAGE C A N
Swing top. Colors gold, avocado and red. 
Reg. 3 .4 9 . ..........................................:.......... Now 2.99
CRYSTAL PLASTIC CAKE SAVERS
Attractive and useful. Keeps pastries and 
cakes fresh. Reg. 2 .1 9 .............. .............. New 1.44
OVENSAFE G U S SW A R E
Includes loaf dish, utility dish, cake dish 
and 9 "  pie plate. Rog. 1.19 ea............. Now 88c
PYREX CASSEROLE DISH
6 4  oz. covered dish. Colors red or green, 
Reg, 2 .9 8  eo............................... ...............  Now 1.88
DEER STEINS
Four only self o f 4  steins, decorated in 
German style. Decorative and useful. Reg. 
6 .9 9 ................................... .............................  Now 4.98
HEAVY BASE TUMBLERS
’5 or. and 9  ox. Outstanding Value........Now 12/1.44
F U R N I T U R E  —  F r e e  D e l iv e r y
SECTIONAL CHESTERFIELD
3 piece sectional with Herculon covering 
Gold color, 1 only in stock, Reg. $469 . Now  
SPANISH TABLE SET 
No mar orboritc top carved wood trim. Set 
includes coffee toble and 2 lamp tables. 
Slightly damaged. Reg. 3 4 .9 5  ea. Now, eo.
SPANISH STYLE CREDENZA  
6 0 "  long dork walnut, no mar finish. Ideal 
for book storoga or nic, nacs. Reg, 54 ,9 9 .
Now
MODERN STYLE DESK
Has 4  drawers, aluminum legs. Approx; 4
ft. wide. Reg. 5 4 .9 9 .................................  Now
KITCHEN TABLE with 6  CHAIRS
Plonk walnut arborlte top on a 7 2 "  toblo,
6 high back chairs, available in a choice of 








Lamp fixture. Reg. 5 ,99 . ............ ....... Now 3.88
ASSORTED LAMPS ond CHANDELIERS
Reduetd up t o ....................................................... 33%  Oil
HOSIERY
PRETTY POLLY " T IN D R E U I"  PANTY HOSE
One slie fits 95-145  Iht. Colon l-iighlight, 
Josmin, Persian glow, clioc. souco, coHre 
cream. Reg. 1 .50...................  ................  Now 96c
"EVE" PANTY HOSE
Ona site fits 9.5-145 lbs, Colors: coHre 
cream, black, Ivory, choc, sauce. Reg, 1.19
Now 59c
MEN'S DRESS HOSE
100%  nylon ttrotch, Sires 10-13, Assid. 
colors................................................. ....... '. .. Now 2/$1
MEN'S WOOL WORK HOSE
Heal and toe reinforced with nylon. Siza 
11 only. Co|(jr grey. I'og, 89c............  Now 63c
HEALTH and BEAUTY AIDS
L IS T IR IN I ANTISEPTIC M OUTHW ASH  
And florglo, 20 o i, family sue, Ihn tosle 
you hole 3 limes a doy. Rrg. I .!i7. Now, an.
FOAM IN  HAIR COLOR
Moglc Moment. Good color solijciinn. Iloiy 
to ui«, buy 2 or 3 ot tins price. Keg, 2,99.
Now
PIPSO O IN T TOOTHPASTE 
Regulor flovor, gionl n /e , New Iminovnl 
whitening tornnilo Reg. S /c eo. . Now 
N O X Z IM A  SKIN CREAM  
The fomdy cteom, 6 ot, siro, Reg I 35,
Now
COSMETIC CLEARANCE
Auortm ent Includes nollpohsh, l|pi.llck, eye­
shadow ond eye liner. Reg. voluai to 99c.
Limited quontily............. . ......  i Now
VOS HAIRSPRAY
Keg. ond Iwtxl to Ik)I,I 2 con Bjxiiol, ono 








M IN 'S W IAR
BOYS' SHIRTS
In Stripes, checka and plains, all aro per­
manent press and long sleeved. Sizes 8 -16 .
Values to 3 ,4 9 ....... ................- ...................Now
BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS  
Permanent press polyester and cotton blend. 
Striped and checked patterns In colors of 
gold, green, pink, brown and blue. Reg.
2 .9 9 ............................................  ...................  Now
BOYS' PANTS
Largo selection, ploln colors with controst- 
Ing stitching, all flare leg and permanent
press. Sizes 8 -1 6 . Reg. 2 .9 9 ........................Now
M EN 'S  GLOVES
Made from simulated suede. Cotton fleeco 
lined. Colon of brown, ton ond gold in
sizes S-M -L. Reg, 1 .59........................................ Now
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS  
Plain and striped pattorns In large variety 
of colon. Those shirts are permonent prose 
with long sleeves. Sizes S-M-L, Reg. $5 . Now
YO UNQ  M EN'S PANTS CLEARANCE  
Stripes, checks and plain palterni. Most
ore permanent press with a (lolred log.
Sizes 2 8  to 3 8 ...................  So v Ib j i  o f up to
MEN'S SPORT iH IR T S  
Plolns and stripes, long sleeves, permanent 
press. Mode from o blend of polyester ond 
cotton. Reg.- $ 4 ......................................................  Now
S P O R T IN G  G O O D S '  
PUMP A CTIO N  SHOTGUN
12 gauge field clossic. Reg, 119.95.
Now 98.96
11 GAUGE SHOTGUN
99.95CIL double bartel. Rag. 1 1 8 .9 5 ............. Now ,
s u v i A  p i u r r  g u n
.22 calibre. Reg. 12.88............................  Now 9.99
PROF. M ARK I I I  SKIS
37.95Arlbarg, 3 pair only. Reg, 5 5 .9 5 ............ Now
BASKETBALL «ml GOAL NET
Reg. 5 .9 9 .......................................................  New 4.88
C O L IM A N  C A TA LYT IC  HEATER
Oparatei on 3 ,000  BTU, Reg. 24 .95 .
New 18.88
C H IL D R E N 'S  W E A R
PA N T SUITS
Little girls' bonded. Plaid and stripes, Sizes
4-6X , Reg. 10 .99 ......................................  Now
BONDED JUMPERS
In 0 variety of colors and styles. Sizes 4 -6X .
Reg. 2 ,9 7 .................................................................. Now
LITTLE GIRLS' BONDED DRESSES
Ploin and plaid. Sizes 4 -6X , Reg. 4 .44 ,
Now
BONDED JUMPERS
Plaids and plain. Some with blouses or 
T-shlrls, Sizes 7-14 . Reg, 7 .8 8 .......................  Now
Reg, 5 ,9 9 .................................................................  Now
Reg, 9 .8 8 ..................................................................  Now
ACRYLIC  K NITTED  PANT SUITS
Mouves, blues, and whiles. Size 7-14,
Reg. 9 ,9 9 ..................................................................  Now
ALL W EATHER COATS
Girls', Sizes 8 -14 . Reg. 16 ,99 ............................  Now
ALL W EATHER COATS
Plastic cooled. Sizes 8 -14 , Reg, 19.99, Now
ALL W EATHER COATS
In o voiioty of colors. Sizes 7-14, Reg,
14,99..........................................................................  Now
V IN Y L  SUEDE JACKETS 
Fringed, Shades of browns. Sizes 8-14.
Reg. 15 ,88 ................. .................................. Now
W ET LOOK SKI JACKETS 
Two loiK''colors, Sizes 8-14. Reg. 15,99
Now
BONDED ACRYLIC SLACKS 
In Iho latest ilripcs, Sizes 7-14. Reg. 5,98,
Now
Vasts to match ilochi. Reg, 4 ,9 8 ......................Now
FLARE SLACKS
Nylon slielch. Sizes 7-14. Reg, 3 .59 . Now 
K NITTED VESTS
In o variety ol styles ond colors, Sizes
4-14, Reg, 4 .9 0 .....................................................  Now
v a r ie t y  o f  SKIRTS
In hcmrl-,, wiiul-. Ol cords, Sizes 8 1 4 .
Reg, 4 .4 9 .................................................................     Now
j e r s e y  DRESSES
l.nrgo selection of potterns ond colors.
Sizes /  14, Reg, 7 .9 9 ........................................ Now
A  VARIETY OF BLOUSES 
Pernvi Cress ond cottons. Sizes 7-14. -
Ritg. 7 9 9 .................................................................  New
BONDED DRESSES and VESTS 
Navy ooil yellow, novy ond red, plolds ond 
(iloins !>izcs 7-14, Reg. 14,99. ..Now
FRINGED VESTS
Arcylu ^nlt, Sizes 7-14. Reg. 5 .99 , . . Now 
ACRYLIC BONDED SLACKS
ond Ponchos (or little gir|». Size* 4-6X ,
Reg 10 99. ...........................................................    Now
C A M E R A  DEPT.
1 2 ”  T V
AGS, Black ond V/hitc. Reg. $129....... Now
1 6 "  TV
Sanyo, Block ond W hite. Reg. $ 1 7 9 .. . . .  Now
35 M ILLIM ETER FOCUS M A T IC
Bell & Howell. Reg. 4 9 .9 5 ....... ..............  Now
M O VIE  CAMERA
Super 8. Reg. 2 2 .9 5 ................................. Now
SLIDE PROJECTOR
Kodak Carousel 6 0 0 . Reg. 8 3 .7 5 .......  Now
SLIDE PROJECTOR
GAF auto focus. Reg, 119.95. .............. Now
RADIO, CASSETTE PLAYER
Sanyo. Reg. 99 .95 . ..................................  Now
STEREO HEADPHONES









Assorted dress and casual styles. Limited 
supply of. styles and sizes. Regular values
to 12 .95 .......................................................... Sole
MEN'S DRESS BOOTS 
Smartly styled wet look finish with Inside
zipper. Sizes 7 to I I .  Reg, 16.99.......  Now
CHILDREN'S, MISSES' and LADIES' LOAFERS 
Smartly styled simulated leather upper.





LAD IES' W E A R
BONDED DRESSES
Plaid, wool. Sizes 9-16 , Reg, 8 ,9 9 .......  Now
P U ID  JUMPERS
Wool, bonded. Sizes 12-16, Reg. 7 .88.
Now
BONDED SKIRTS
Wool, plaid, A-llno. Washable, Fall colors.
Sizes 10-18. Reg. 4 ,8 8 .......................................  Now
M A TER N ITY SKIRTS 
W ale rib cord. W inter weight, fall shades.
Sizes 10-16. Reg. 7 .9 9 ....................................... Now
SEE-THRU BLOUSES
Now sheer pallcrncd, zip front, long sleeves.
Size* 10-16, Reg. 10.99......................................  Now
BLOUSES, SHIRT STYLE 
Cntlon, saline and polyester. Sizes 10-18.
Reg. 9 .8 0 .................................................................   How
BUBBLE BLOUSES
Long ileova. Print and solid colors. Sizes
10-16. Reg. 11 .99................................................   Now
WOOL K N IT  and BOND PANTS 
Plaid, ilripe i, twerd, Sizes 12-16, Reg,
10 ,88 ........ ... ,1................... Now
WOOL PLAID BONDED PANTS
Fgll bell leg, Reg. 7,88. . , Now
ALL-WEATHER COATS
Velvet, fKiplin, ocoloto. Sizes broken 
10 10 OS. Reg, $20 lo $35, la
Now
W IN TER -W EIG HT COATS
Wool knlti, tweeds, llonnel, Dtoken sites
10-16, Rag, $ 65 ..................................................... Now
Wool knits, twaads, llonnal. Broken slias
10-16. Rag, $30.....................................................  New
PA N T SUITS
Wool, knit ond ocryllc. Broken lines Sizes
S M  L. Rag. 19 .88 ...................... . . Now
M IN I TO M ID I VESTS,
Rib knit, crochet, iiloln nod prinis. Sizes
8-18 . Rag. 5.99 lo 10,99.   Now
O O D M IN T i
Musas' drasiei, forlrals, Iroiidi, knits.
Rag. up to $22 ........................................................  Hew
$ 4 4 \  
18.50
$e
WHY DELAY...PUT IT ON YOUR WOOLWORTH CHARGE ACCOUNT TODAY!
■p
KELOWNA DAILY CODKIEK. YnUKS.. OCT. XA IM t PAGE t
GinsJ
A LP IN E  FU R N ITU R E'S
S T O R E -W ID E GIFTS
OPEN Thurs. & Fri. I free- free- free N o t h i n g  D o w n
TO 9 :0 0  P.M .
$50 WORTH OF STEREO L.P. RECORDS WITH 





CONSOLE WITH YOUR 
CHOICE OF CABINET
•  Fleetwood brings you a revolu­
tionary achievement . .  ̂ TCL 
(Total Color-Lok) which elimin­
ates bothersome and critical picture 
fine tuning.
•  85% Solid State Orcuitry
•  5 Year Warranty
•  Power Transformer operation
•  25,000 volts of picture power
•  All 82-Channel UHF/VHF 
reception
•  Solid State High Voltage Tripler
•  Deluxe 3-stage video I.F. 
amplifier
•  Automatic Chroma Control
•  Automatic Color Purifier
•  Keyed AGC (Automatic Gain 
Control)
With Your Trade 
$6.00 Per Month or
6 3 9 «
PUIS YOUR FREE GIFT
N O W  RATED 
NUM BER I
Tonr wait is finaily over. Sylvania now offers a 
complete selection of the finest quality television 
sets ever. seen. From the widest screen color 
consoles to the compact 12” all-transistor blach 
and white, Syivania has the perfect match for 
your eyes and budget. And to save yon money, 
they manufacture every set to Sylvania specifica­




PLUS YOUR FREE GIFT
^  Transistorized Chassis
Bright-'Black M atrix"  
Picture Tube
5 Year Warranty
ic  High Voltage Tripler 
Automatic Color Lock
WITH YOUR -IRADE
6 8 9 «
PLUS YOUR FREE GIFI’
in ' ■ . n r*itf
\ U FLEETWOOD COLOR TV $
Table Model . ...................................... ........... WUh Your 'Trade 43995 15 f f SYLVANIA COLOR TV $Table Model .........................................................  Willi Your Trade 3 6 9 - 9 5
1 2-Pce. SOFA & CHAIR Reg. $259 ............................ Super Sale $159
1 SOFA &  CHAIR Krocblcr Cape Cod ........................................ Super Sale $349
SWIVEL ROCKER Krocblcr High Back. Reg. 159.95 ............... Super Sale $109
3-Pce. BEDROOM SUITE ^  »12 9 .9 5
3-Pce. BEDROOM SUITE I ' c r ' - 239. 95
3-Pce. O AK  SUITE Kilgore Spanish O a k .......................  Super Sale 299.95
BOX SPRING & M A T T R E S S — ».39.95
CHAIRS -  DINtTTE SUITES -  SOf A BEDS -  TABIES -  lAM PS -  ETC.
A l l  A t  S u p e r  S a l e  P r i c e s !
ALPINE FURNITURE
PANDOSY &  LEON FREE DELIVERY P H O N E 7 6 2 4 7 7 9
P A G E  10 K E L O W N A OCT .  28, 1971
MANITOBA DEAPIINE NOV. 1
\
W IN N IP E G  (C P ) —  M «  • 
d a y . N o v . 1 .,  the M a n ito b a  
g o v ern m en t’s public  a u u m n -  
b lle  insu ran ce  p lan  com es in to  
effect w ith  its  4 4 1 .0 0 ') c an tiy e  
custom ers, m ak in g  M a n ito b a  
th e  second province IfJ t r i 'a l  
auto  in su ran ce  as a public  
U tility . S askatchew an  ;s th e
^ Im p le m e n t a t io n  o f the p lan  
— dubbed A utopac, '•P ro te c t­
in g  M a n ito b a n s  on the M o v e  
— is the cu lm in a tio n  of 
monfhs o f s trife  betw een E d  
S ch reyer's  N D P  a d m in is tra -, 
tion  and the insu ran ce  indus­
t r y ,  b ack ed  by the pro v ince 's  
tw o  opposition p o litic a l p a r ­
ties. , ' t.Im p le m e n ta tio n  a 1 s 0 has  
m ea n t a m assive jo b  o f a d ­
m in is tra t iv e  p re p a ra tio n  fo r  
th e  M a n ito b a  P u b lic  In s u r ­
ance C o rp .' the C row n corf>o- 
ra tio n  s e t up  to a d m in is te r the
plan . . ,
On N o v . 1. a ll M a n ito b a  
d r i v e r s  and th e ir , 4:55,(ii.iO 
m otor veh ic les  w ill be le g a llv  
re q u ire d  to c a rry  A utop ac s
basic concrage.
I t  consists o f S50.000 t liird -  
p a riv  l ia b il ity , in c lu d in g  pas- 
seng'er h a za rd : 3200 ded u cti­
ble a ll-p e rils  c o ve rag e: death  
brmefith ut> to $10,000: ciis- 
m tin b v rm e r it  o r im p au u n en t 
b enefits , to S6.000 and m e d ic a l 
benefits to $2,000, a ll on the  
no-fau li p r in c ip le : and loss of 
incom e com pensation to $00 a 
w eek up to 104 weeks fo r i n i ­
t ia l d is a b ility  and w ith  no 
t im e  l im it  on to ta l d is a b ility . 
B IG  R A T E  S P R E A D  
Autopac. a lso o ffers  supple­
m e n ta ry  options, to be sold in  
com pelU ion w ith  p r iv a te  com ­
panies. O ptions a v a ila b le  arc  
SlOO o r $50 ded u ctib le  and  
SIOO.OOO, $200,000. o r $300,000 
th ird -p a rty  l ia b il ity .
1 he; c om pulsory  coverage  
can cost as lit t le  as S6 a n ­
n u a lly  fo r som eone in su rin g  a 
12-year-old one-ton fa rm  tru ck  
south of the 53rd p a ra lle l and  
as m uch as $640 fo r a U -d riv e  
U-uck used’ c o m m e rc ia lly .  
ciA ixrint being deb ated  be­
tween the insu ran ce  in d u s try
Canada-U.S. Economic Links
To Be Studied By Committee
O T T A W A  (C P.) —  A n in q u iry  
Into C an a d ian -U .S . econom ic re ­
lations, w ith  em phasis  on how  
Canada can get its m essage  
heard b e tte r  in W ashington; 
m a y  be u ndertaken  b y  the C o m ­
mons fin a n c e  c o m m itte e .
The c 0  m  m  i  11 e e ’s new jy- 
elected c h a irm a n , R o b e rt K a ­
plan ( Ir -T o ro n to -D o n  V a l le y '  
said in  an in te rv ie w  he re  
this is one of the subjects he  
w ould lik e  to see tire c o m m itte e  
study.
But e m b a rk in g  on such a 
study depends on ge ttin g  a  m a n ­
date fr o m  the C om m ons, and  
th at in  tu rn  is sub ject to g e ttin g  
g o v ern m en t ap p ro va l.
Mr. K a p la n  said an in q u iry  
1 n t  o  C an a d ian -U .S . re la tio n s  
could n o t s ta r t u n til th e  C o m ­
mons has disposed o f th e  in ­
come ta x  revis ion  now  b e fo re  it. 
C o m m itte e  m eetinss  h a ve  been  
suspended fo r as long as th e  ta x  
b ill is b e fo re  the house, s ince  
c o m m itte e  m em b ers  a re  the 
main p a rtic ip a n ts  in  the ta x  b ill  
debate.
M r .  K a p la n , 36, a T o ro n to  
la w y e r  s erv in g  his f irs t  te rm  in 
P a r lia m e n t, was e lected  u n a n i­
mously T u e s d a y  to succeed G as- 
t o n  C le rm o n t ( L —G a tin e a u ),  
who resigned  the c h a irm a n s h ip  
when he becam e a  p a r lia m e n ­
ta ry  s e c re ta ry . Jacques T ru d c l  
(L —M o n tre a l-B o u ra s s a ), a bus i­
nessm an and  fo rm e r  m e m b e r of 
the R C M P , w as e le cted  v ic e- 
; JT ..~ T T ' ‘ ... .......
th a irm a n , M r .  K a p la n 's  old po­
sition.
T h e  c o m m itte e  dec id ed  T u e s ­
d ay  to a c c e p t an o ffe r  b y  the  
C anad ian  In s titu te  o f C h a rte re d  
A ccountants  to a rra n g e  a show­
ing o f the in s titu te ’s aud io -v is ­
u a l in s tru c tiv e  course on the  
new^la.x la w . T h e  show ing w ould  
be open to. a ll  M P s  and m e m ­
bers o f the press g a lle ry .
and Uic |g o v e r  n m  e n  t  is 
w h ether a ll those m oto rists  
who fa ll  be tw een  the  tw o  ex ­
trem es  w ill ,  as a d v e rtis e d  by  
go vern m en t, p a y  less fo r th e ir  
insurance u n d e r, A utopac.
F o r ra tin g  purposes, pas­
senger veh ic les  a re  d iv id e d  
into n ine  c ate g o rie s , depen d­
ing oh age and  class o f vch ir 
cle, th’e b o tto m — and eheape;d  
— c ateg o ry  fo r 1959. o r o ld e r  
cans.
T h e re  also w il l  be  tw o  ra tes  
d e te rm in ed  b y  the purpose fo r 
w hich a passeng er c a r  is n o r­
m a lly  used. T h e  “ p re fe rre d "  
ra te  w lU  a p p ly  to cars  d r iv e n  
fo r p leasu re  on ly  by a person  
over 25 w h ile  the  “ a ll-p u r ­
pose" ra te  w il l  a p p ly  to v e h i­
cles d riv e n  to -a n d -fro m  w o rk , 
or d riv e n  or owmed by persons  
under 25. T h e  a ll-p u rp o se  
group also w il l  in c lu d e  cars  
fo rm a lly  c la ss ified  as b u s i­
ness veh ic les.
Dei^ending oh th e  m a k e  and  
v in tag e  o f a v e h ic le , th e  a ll­
purpose ra te  w il l  be a n y w h e re  
fro m  a fe w  d o lla rs  to $30 
m ore  than the p re fe rre d  ra te .
R U R A L  R A T E S  L O W E S T
O nly one o th e r fa c to r , geog­
ra p h y , w ill .go into  d e te rm in ­
ing ra te s  fo r  v e h ic le  c o verag e  
under A utop ac.
R u ra l M a n ito b a  d r iv e rs  w il l  
get the  ch eap est ra te s  w ith  
G re a te r  W in n ip eg  n e x t and  
M a n ito b a  n o rth  . o f the 53rd  
p a ra lle l a t th e  top.
H o w e v e r, a d d itio n a l p re m ­
iu m s  w i l l  b e  le v ie d  on p u r ­
chase  o f a ll d r iv e rs ' licences, 
w h e th e r  or no t th e  p u rc h a s e r  
ow ns a o a r. H e re , th re e  m o re  
fa c to rs  com e in to  p la y —age,
sex and d r iv in g  re c o rd .
D r iv e r  p re m iu m s  a re  S7 fo r  
m a le s  and  S3 lo r  fe m a le s  aged  
25 o r o v er and $22 fo r  m a le s  
and $7 (o r fe m ales  u n d e r 25.
E x t r a  p re m iu m s  w ill be le v ­
ied  on a d e m e n t system  
based oil t r a f f ic  offences, 
ra n g in g  fro m  $50 fo r s ix  de­
m e r it  points to $300 fo r 20 
points, o r m ore .
H ig h e s t d e m e rits , 15 points  
e a c h , .a re  fo r convic tion  fo r  
c r im in a l neg ligence or le a v in g  
the  scene , o f an acc id en t. 
A b o u t tw o p e r cent o f d riv e rs  
h a v e  s ix  or m o re  d e m e rits  cn  
th e ir  reco rd s .
A cc id en ts , unless re s u ltin g  
in  a  conviction th a t  b rin g s  de­
m e r it  points to  m o re  th a n  s ix , 
a re  n o t considered in  s e ttin g  
• A u top ac  ra te s . H o w e v e r, M u ­
n ic ip a l A ffa irs  M in is te r  H o w ­
a rd  P aw le> ', w ho is responsi­
b le  fo r A utopac, says the c o r­
p o ra tio n  w ill re s e rv e  the l ig h t  
to le v y  a d d itio n a l p re m iu m s
on acc id cnt-p ro nc d r i v e r s  j 
a fte r  the p lan  becom es o pera - ' 
lio n a l.
P A Y S  $37
A n e xa m p le  o f ra tes  under 
A u to p a c ’s ra te -s e ttin g  fo rm u la  
is supplied by a fic tio n a l 30- 
y e a r-o ld  m a n  w ith  fe w e r than  
six d e m e rit  points w'ho lives  
in ru r a l M a n ito b a  and d riv es  
his 1959 C h e v ro le t sedan fo r  
p leasure  on ly .
H e  w ill re c e iv e  the p re ­
fe rre d  ra te  because o f his age  
and  th e  fa c t  he d riv es  his c ar  
fo r p leasure  o n ly , w h ile  his 
12-year-o ld  v eh ic le  w i l l  fa ll  
in to  the cheairest c a te g o ry .
H e  thus' w ill p a y  $37 fo r  
b asic  coverag e, m ad e  u p  Of 
$30 fo r v e h ic le  in su ran ce  and 
$7 w ith  the d r iv e rs ’ p e rm it.
O n the o th e r e x tre m e , a  22- 
y e a r-o ld  w ho lives  in  the 
n o rth e rn  c ity  o f Thom pson,
IM P O R T E D
TEAK f u r n i t u r e
Living Room •  Dining Room 
#  W all Components 
NORI) AN IMPORT 
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d riv es  his 1971 P o rs c h e  to  
wor'k, has h a d  s e v e ra l acci­
dents  in  the la s t y e a r  b u tjn o  
d e m e rits , w il l  p a y  $164 fo r  
basic c o ve rag e — $142 veh ic le  
insu ran ce  and $'22 on his lic ­
ence.
T h a t  tlic  young d r iv e r  o f the 
lu .xury c a r  in  ’Thom pson w ill  
save m oney  under Autopac is 
re a d ily  ag reed  to b y  both eov- 
e rn m e n t a n d  in su ran ce  indus­
t r y  spokesm en.
W h ere  a g re e m e n t is h a rd  to 
find  is on the m o re  ty p ica l 
d riv e rs , the m atui'C  m o to ris t 
w ith  an a c c id e n t-fre e  record .
W hen the S c h re y e r govern­
m ent e m b a rk e d  cn its auto  in­
surance p la n  la s t  .vear, gov­
e rn m e n t spokesm en forecast 
a ggregate  sav in gs  of 15 ix 'r  
cent fo r m oto rists .
Since then , w ith  each  un­
v e ilin g  o f ra le s , governm ent 
estim ates  o f savings , have  
ran g ed  fro m  f iv e  to 35 ix ;r 
cent and these e stim a te s  have  
been backed  uo b y  c o m p a ri-
SOTIS w ith  w h a t w e re  s a id  to
be p r iv a te  com pany ra te s .
N o t  to bo outdone, th e  p r i­
v a te  com panies have argued 
th a t m o re  th an  h a lf  the p ro v­
ince ’s d riv e rs  w il l  p a y  as 
m uch o r m ore  fo r  A uto p ac , 
and  they h ave  pro duced com ­
p a ra tiv e  ra tes  as w e ll.
,C)ne co m p an y , W aw an e sa  
M u tu a l In s u ra n c e , published  
n e w s p a i^ r  a d v e rtis e  m  c n t  s 
c o m p arin g  some o f its ra te s  
w ith  those o ffe re d  b y  A u to p ac . 
T h e  e igh t specific  cases lis te d  
w e re  fro m  52 to  $7 c h ea p er  
than  A utopac.
T h e  g o v e rn m e n t’s a n sw er  
w as th a t W aw an e sa  w as using  
p re fe rre d  ra te s , a v a ila b le  to  
only  a  frac tio n  o f the m o to r­
ing public .
W h a t becam e clcai: fro m  
the continuing d e b ate  w as  
th at a g e n era liza tio n , one  w a y  
o r the o th er, w as  diJEficUlt to  
m a k e , p a r t ic u la r ly  M iice  p r i ­
v a te  edm panies n e v e r  o ffe re d  
coverage id e n tic a l to  th a t
p ro ffe re d  b y  A uto p ac .
H o w e v e r, w ith  A utop ac re ­
m ovin g  m pst o f  th e  com plex  
class ifica tions  used b y  p riv n te  
com panies and lift in g  som e o f '  
th e ,p e n a ltie s  on >'oung d r iv ­
ers, th e  p la n  w i l l  p ro b ab ly  
m ean savings fo r  the acci­
dent-prone and the young  
w h ile  the  m id d le -ag ed  d r iv e r  
w ith  th e  spotless re c o rd  m a y  
pay as m u c h  o r  m o re .
0  n  e o f th e  concessions 
m ad e  to agents w as th a t those 
w ho d e riv e d  a t le a s t 25 per  
cent o f th e ir  live lih o o d  fro m  
auto insu ran ce  w o uld  be a l­
low ed to  p a rtlc iiK ite  in  the  
p lan .
5 r .« MORE
p  ’
i ia  I  I  '
on  y o u i
CABLE TV SYSTEM
B la c k  K n ig h t
\ i y
T e le v is io n  C o . L td .
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Buttercup. 24 oz. loaf
3 . .98c
Light Bulbs f




6  n z .




BANANAS 8 .1 .0 0
ORANGES US’s........ doz. 49c
APPLES 8 .1 .0 0
GRAPES Kinperor....................... . U., 2 9 C
Canned PopL"' 9,, 1 
Pork & Beans . ,
Dutcli Oven. 
2 II). i-urtwn 75c
Scotties Facial TIsmic Kconomy.....
Better Buy 14 o/„ tills for
Cheese Slices 2 II). K raft
PEANUTS Bulk 2 89c t  Tissue 4 roll puck




3 . .  1
6 . .  1
Aylmer.
11 oz. bottle tor
PRESCRIPTIONS
are tlie  •'ame m n w h ere  . . .
ONLY THE PRICE IS DIFFERENT!
WHY PAY MORE?
PAY YOUR POWER 
8 . PHONE BILLS AT DION'S
\ We Reserve llie Rlulil to Lliiill Oiiaiilllles.
f l l y  O u t r e  Open to '1:00 D ii l lv ,  Sum l.*y 1'.' I«  fl p .m .
SUPER
DRUGS
gbopa C a p r i —  Open In 9 < loNfit SunElay
W IN A SIRLOIN TIP ROAST
This week two lucky shoppers will each 
win a 10 lb. sirloin tip.
Entry Forms At Checkout.
OWNERS: CLAUDE and MARGUERITE DION 






Frices ITIective Thiirtiduy, I'riduy a«d .Saturday
\JE10WNA D^’ •*’1ER, THURS., OCT '!8. 19T1 PACE U
J a c o b s e n
PONTIAC BUICK
LIMITED












Ron Jacobsen WINNING TEAM Frank Dcrksca
President
*“  ENTER OUR
, DRAW CONTEST j HERE COFFEE and DOUGHNUTSFri., Sat., Oct. 29 , 30 n Sales l^anagerL  1  _  _  J
PONHAC BUICK
GMC TRUCKS
Come-On Down— Join In The festivities
See The Cars And Meet The Winning Team Members
Larry Walthcrs Dale Adams Greg Carter
Doug Hamilton Glenn Patterson Harvey Campbell Mrs. Barbara Kinnon
George Richardson
:■ yx:. Xy::-;X ;;V;. , ' "
\
Secretary-rrensurer Parts Manager Parts Sales Salcsmnn




Enter our Free Draw to be held in our 
Showroom Saturday, Oct. 30th. The 
w inner will receive absolutely FREE 
a brand new cartridge
TAPE DECK
(INSTALLED)
.loin us (or . . .
COFFEE and DOUGHNUTS
1971 Firenza $
Brand New. 2 Door Sedan. 




1972 GMC ’/2 Ton
Low mileage dcnumviralor. ^
llriMigtiam, giecn anil nhilr. sinsi Ip 
lop, p.s.. p.b.. a.i.
InlrodiHlor) P iic c .............. . '..... 4295 l ong M b fc l llusf, Meet .Siile llov, Iniroitucinrv I’rlcr $ 2895
Visit Our
Parts Dept.
Open 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Weekly 
Open 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturdays
We carry a complete line of all GM Parts and Accessories for
all makes and models, including trucks.
It you have any kind o f problem getting parts or accessories, 
drop in and we w ill be only too glad to  help, or phone our 
Parts Department at 763-7700.
Unequalled Service In Our
Service Dept.
Open 8 a.m. to 5 Weekly.
Closed Saturday and Sunday
We offer complete maintenance on all makes and models of 
cars and trucks. We do it all from a grease job to a corriplele 
engine or drive line overhaul. Tune-ups our Specially, 
l or estimates drive on in or call our expert staff at 763-7700.












ORCHARD CITY PRESS YIDAMn





We Wish You Whillis
Every Success
STANDARD Harding
OIL COMPANY INSURANCE AGENCIES LTD.





CORPORATION OF CANADA LTD.






















General Motors Is Pleased To Announce 
The Appointment Of
Jacobsen Pontiac Buick Ltd
1658 Pandosy St. Kelowna Phone 763 -7700
343 l.awrciH'e Avc. Phone 762-2815
B e s t  W i s h e s
ON YOUR
GRAND OPENING
As The Authorized Dealer For;
Pontiac - Buick - Lemons 







>Ve oooUl like l»  wi|{KC>l lh»l >oii visil Jiicobsen M o I iu n . H it  te l 
iinolhcr example of the proRrcxslve h ik I depciulniile ( ie m r a l M otors  
Miles uiul .service centres lo iin il from  coast to coast across ( anaila.
L ike  every <«M dealership Jacohseii M otors Is dedicated to the pa'ia- 
iiio iiiit objective o f lielnR Urst by being; best. It  is by providing voii 
the custo m er>w ith the finest in sales and service, that the (.e iie ra l 
M otors dealer fam ily  bus inuintuinrd Us firm  position of leadership in 
Miles and sen ice.
Jacobsen M otors is anxious to show you how they are prepared to  
take care of all your present and future m otoring rci|iilrem enlii. 
Iliey  arc proud ol their new cars and trucks and their ip iallty  used 
cars. A n d  If i t \  service you need, you w ill receive prom pt attention  
and carefu l w ork  provided at sensible cost.
O n our part, in association w ith  all our dealers, we pledge oiirsclve* 
to ic iiiu iii alwavs in the lo rc tron t in the products we o ile r , In the 
sen ices we make available, and most in ip o rta iitlv , In the calibre of 
tile |K'o|ibt who nerve you.
General Motors Of Canada Limited, O shaw a. O nt.
Phone 762-3205
W n C lA llY  OPEN FRIDAY
New GMC Dealership Here
FROM PRINCE GEORGE
Jacobsen Has Experience
•m A _t_i«m0 ««n#A cYis t̂'a nn mljeresli in
A  new  c a r  sales  and  serv ice  
uaincss o ttic ia U y  opens^m  K el- 
w n a  F r id a y  and th e  business  
o w n er, Ron Jacobsen, has m an>  
is p ira tio n s  a b o u t the success ol 
his business in  the K elow na
I “ T h e re 's  o p p o rtu n ity  h e re  tor 
Ip o n t ia c -B u ic k . ’ ' M r .
Is a id .  "P e o p le  h e re  w ill &et the 
I r e d  c a rp e t tr e a tm e n t.”
1 M r .  Jacobsen  c a m e  h e re  tro m  
iP r in c c  G e o rg e  w h e re  he gained  
Ib is  a u to m o U v e  business e x p e n -  
le n c e , has opened  his B u ick -,
I P o n tia c  fra n c h is e  on Pandosy ' 
[ s t r e e t  on  th e  s ite  w h e re  Reh- 
[a b le  M o to rs  w a s  once s itu a ted .
“ W e  w a n t  to  s e rv e  th e  ped- 
Ip le ,”  he s a id , " to  C U  th e ir  
I tra n s p o rta t io n  needs as m uch  
l a s  w e  c a n . W e  w a n t to m ake  I s u re  the c u s to m e r is u c a te d  
] fa i r ly  an d  th a t  the custom er is 
h a p p y  w ith  w’h a t  w e  do. ’
C U S T O M E R S  n R S T
‘T h e  cu sto m ers  a rc  nu m b er 1 one. I t ’s th e  b e s t w e  can  o ffe r ,"  ,
, h e  s a id . ■ , _ I
Jaco b sen  C a r  Sales a n d  Serv­
ic e  o ffic ia U y  opens F r id a y  and  
S a tu rd a y , b u t no super g a la  o f 
a c t iv ity  is s la te d  fo r th e  event.
“ W e ’re  ju s t  le ttin g  people  
k n o w  w e ’re  h e re ,”  M r .  Jacob­
sen s a id . ,
T h e r e  w il l  b e , h o w e v e r, coffee  
e n d  doughnuts  and K elo w n a  
c itize n s  a re  in v ite d  to  th e  show­
ro o m  to  ta lk  w ith  the new  c a r
Jacobsen M o to rs  o ffe rs  th e i 
c o m p lete  lin e  o f  B u ic k s  in c lu d -' 
in g  the  E le c t r a ,  C e n tu ria n , L e  
.S a b re , S k y la r k  a n d  S k y la rk
Po„Uac U„e there . r .
a “ well-«qu^PP«^ shop and he expects  th e  G ra n d  P r ix ,  G ra n d e  V iU e ,
shop e q u ip m e n t is  s t i ll  com in g  jo w ji ^ , ^ t ^  ^  ^  in crea se d  to  j B o n n e v ille . P a r is ie n ^ .  B ro u g h -
n d a ily . is U s  o r 2 0  em p lo yees  b e fo re  s ix  a m , C a ta lin a . L e  M a n s , en-“ W c  fe e l the lo ca tio n  h e re  is (18 o i zu ^  ---------------
R o n  Jacobsen, o w n e r o f  J a - | th e n  m o v e d  up  to  shareho lder
___1 {M tnvtr) f i n a l l v  f i\ v n c i\cobsen Sales  
K e lo w n a , is
a n d  S erv ic e  in  i and  fin a U y  o w iie i\  . . . .  
m a n  w h o  know s B o rn  in  Rc<^
•• M r  Jacobsen! m onths h a v e  e lap sed  s ince com
b a n d j ‘ and  in th e ’ m cn ce m en t o f  business.
m a in  section o f tow n  
As w e ll ,  M r .  Jacobsen fe lt  
K e lo w n a  was a g ro w in g  c ity ,  
a d d in g  th a t  people w-o'jld h a ve
need  d  a p lac e  w h ere  
tr a v e ll in g  p ro b lem s could
th e ir  
be
T h e  business s ite  d id  not need  
m an y re n o v atio n s , b u t som e  
“ necessary th ings h a v e  been  
done to  the b u ild in g  to  ensure  
th a t I t  m eets  th e  new  fran c h ise  
needs. ______
tu ra  I I  and  F ire n z a .
F o r  c o m m e rc ia l needs th ere  
is a c o m p le te  lin e  o f G M C  
trucks  in c lu d in g  th e  ha lf-to n  
and  th re e -q u a rte r-to n  p ickups  
fo r  l ig h t  d e liv e ry  and  cam p ers  
as w e ll as th e  h e a v ie s  in  th e  80 
series ta n d e m s .
w h a t he w ants  to  do  a n d  ju s t 
hoW to  do  i t .
M r .  Jacobsen b rin g s  17 years  
exp e rien c e  in  a u to m o tiv e  w o rk  
w ith  h im  to  th is  c o m m u n ity .
R ec en tly  h e  le f t  P rin c e  
G e o rg e  to com e to  K e lo w n a  to  
open his new  business, th e  Pon- 
tia c -B u ic ii fra n c h is e . H e  had  
been a re s id e n t o f P rin c e  
G eorg e  fo r 26 y e a rs , 17 o f w h ic h  
had  been spent th e re  in  th e  
a u to m o tive  business.
he m o v e d  to B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  
in  1945 d ire c t ly  to P rin c e  G eorg e  
w h ere  h e  re m a in e d  u n t il  com ing  
to  K e lo w n a .
his w ife  share  a n  in te re s t in  
c u rlin g  and go lf.
As w e ll, M r .  Jacobsen is a  
p a st p re s id e n t o f th e  J u n io r  
C h a m b e r o f  C o m m e rc e  in  
P rin c e  G eorg e  an d  h e  w as  
m e m b e r th ere  o f  th e  C h a m b e r
“ W e ’ve  ju s t m oved h e re  lo of C o m m e rc e  as w e ll  
K elo w n a , the c iit i is  fa m ily  and: in  add itio n , he is a  m e m b e r
w e ’ve  purchased a house in  the  
M iss io n  a r e a ,”  M r .  Jacobsen
said . .  . . . .
H is  fa m ily  consists o f his 
w ife , M u r ie l ,  and  tw o c h ild ren , 
S h a yn e , H .  and R honda. 10.
of th e  P r in c e  G eorg e  Lions C lub .
H is  m ove to  K e lo w n a  w as not 
a p re a rra n g e d  p la n , b u t ra th e r  
an a ttra c tiv e  idea  once tlie  
in it ia t iv e  w as th ere  and  he and 
his fa m ily  ju m p e d  a t the
m S ^ b e ?  w h?n"hc g e t r in v o tv e d |"  aT he puts it ." .th e  autom oU veat i  m . m e m b e r w hen nc gcis iii^^oweu - b lo o d ”
H e  began as an  e m p lo ye e  a n d ! in  c o m m v m ^  life  and he a n d jb i^ s to c s s je ts jn to
, In  P r in c e  G e o rg e , h e  sold h i *  
c a r  business and td lly  in tended  
to  ta k e  i t  e a s y  to r  a w h ile .
T h e n , th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  c o m e  
to  K e lo w n a  w ith  t iie  .P o n tih e -  
B u ic k  fra n c h is e  arose  a n d  h e  
[d ec id ed  to fo llo w  i t  u P  a n d  once  
a g a in  go in to  business.
' K e low na  h a d  trem en d o u s  a p ­
p e a l to  h im  p e rso n a lly  and as  
a  businessm an. F ro m  a busi­
ness s tandpoint, he fe lt  th e  com ­
m u n ity  w as gro w in g  tre m e n d ­
ous ly  and h e  saw  an  o p p o rtu n ity  
to  serve  th e  tra v e llin g  p u b lic .
" A  lo t o f  b ig g e r businesses  
a rc  com ing h e re ,”  he said .
F ro m  a m o re  personal po in t 
of v ie w , K e lo w n a  w as a ttra c tiv e  
to  M r .  Jacobsen and his fa m ily  
because o f the w a rm e r  w in te rs  
and his desire  to  s tay  in  B r it is h  
C olum bia.
" I ’m  looking  fo rw a rd  to  h a n d ­
lin g  tra n s p o rta tio n  p ro b lem s ia  
K e lo w n a ,"  he added .
m
b u s in es sm e n .
“ W e ’l l  h a v e  a n u m b e r o f G en- 
le r a l  M o to rs  p e o p le  h e re  as w eU  
iBS .se rv ic e  perso n n el, p a rts  p ^  
'p ie  a n d  s a le s m e n  to  ta lk  w ith  
a n y o n e ,”  h e  s a id . ^
As w e ll ,  d oor p rizes  w il l  b e  
o ffe re d  a n d  d ra w n  S atu rd a y  
n ig h t to  e n d  th e  opening cele­
b ra tio n s .
D e s p ite  its  new ly-opened  
i ta tu s  Jacobsen  M o to rs  is a l- 
re a d y  p re p a re d  to  o ffe r  the K d -  
o w n a  p u b lic  th e  v e ry  best in  
s e rv ic e  a n d  in v e n to ry .
TELEX OPERATION
“ W e ’U  b e  bu ild in g  up  to ap-^ 
p ro x im a te ly  e ig h t s ta lls  in th e  
s h o p .”  M r .  Jacobsen s a i d .  
“ W e ’l l  h a v e  as m a n y  G e n e ra l 
M o to rs  p ro d u cts  as possible, in ­
c lu d in g  a l l  c ars  a n d  trucks.
“ W e ’l l  h a v e  a  good supply o f 
parts—550,000 to  575,000 w o rth —  
so w e  can  look a f te r  the^^cus- 
to m e r  in  th e  p ro p e r w ay . ^
A s  w e ll ,  th e  new  business w iU  
h a v e  a  te le x  o p e ra tio n  w ith  • a  
d ire c t  lin e  to  V a n c o u v e r so th a t  
i f  p a rts  a r e  n o t a v a ila b le  th e  
c u s to m e r can  b e  assured o f 24- 
h o u r s e rv ic e . .
“ W e ’U  b e  m a k in g  a  lo t of. use  
out o f  th e  te leph one a n d  a n y  o f  
o u r cu sto m ers  can ju s t phone  
us. W e ’U  look a fte r  an y  and aU  
needs , s e rv ic e  on cars o r
: tru c k s ,”  h e  said . ' .
“ I  h a v e  a sti'ong behef in  
good s e rv ic e ,”  M r .  Jacobsen  
said , “ and, w e ap p re c ia te  cus- 
lom evs te llin g  us i f  they a re n ’t
Fonliae imsorts
itsvalne stnry lor URR
S taff Of 16 ♦
To Serve
A lre a d y  a s ta ff o f  16 w il l  be  
re a d y  to  w o rk  w h en  Jacobsen  
S ales an d  S e rv ic e  opens its  
doors o f ttc ia lly  F r id a y  and  S a t­
u rd a y  on its  P an dosy S tre e t
•'Fhat n u m b e r could b e  in ­
c rea se d  to  18 to  20 people w h en  
th e  business becom es m o re  es- j 
ta b lis h c d .
O w n e r o f th e  new  busm ess,
R o n  Jacobsen , has  h ire d  a n d | 
assessed his s ta ff  w ith  o n e , 
th o u g h t in  m in d — the custom er 
com es f irs t  and deserves t h e , 
b e s t h e  can  o ffe r .
In  th is  re g a rd , h is  d e p a rtm e n t  
heads h a v e  been selected c a re ­
fu lly  a n d  o ffe r  y e a rs  o f e x p e r i­
e n ce , to  K e lo w n a  custom ers a n d  
a re  re a d y  to  so lve w h a t m ig h t  
be a n y  V p e  o f tra n s p o rta tio n  
p ro b le m .
L a r r y  W a lth e rs  |s s e c re la ry -  
b e a s u re r  o f the new  business  
a n d  h as  been p a r t  o f th e  G e n ­
e r a l  M o to rs  fa m ily  fo r  10 y e a rs .
" H e  has  th e  ty p e  o f e x p e r i­
ence  U ia t  is re q u ire d  to  m a k e  
sure  th ing s  r im  p ro p e r ly ,”  M r .  
J a c o b s e n  said.
M r .  W a lth e rs  spent th e  la s t  
two a n d  a  h a lf  y e a rs  in  P r in c e  
G e o rg e , b u t is  no s tra n g e r to  
K e lo w n a . H e  res ided  h e re  to u r  
y e a rs  ago . H a w a s  born in  V a n ­
c o u v e r, b u t his w ife , A u d re ,v , 
wn.s b o rn  ju s t south o f th e  K e l­
o w n a  a re a . H o  has five  c h ild re n .
M r .  W a lth C iS  is also a m e m ­
b e r  o f  the  L ions C lub  and hopes  
to tra n s fe r  fro m  the P r in c e  
G e o rg e  c lub  to the K e lo w n a  
c h a p te r .
F r a n k  D e rk s e n , lale.s m a n ­
a g e r  fo r  the i.ew husine.s.s, ha.s 
l iv e d  in  K e lo w n a  approx im ati^ ly  
tw o  y e a rs , h a ilin g  o r ig in a lly  
f ro m  M a n ito b a ,
In  M a n ito b a , he o p e ra te d  hi.s 
o w n  busIncsB, siiendlng n ine  
y e a rs  m  th a t p ixivlnce. AUo- 
geUner he has 12 to 15 y e a rs  e x ­
p e rie n c e  in t h e  a u to m o tive  
f ie ld . <
H e  has a w ife , K aye, and  (v \c  . 
boys. I
D a le  A d am s . p,nrUi m a n a g e r ,  
has on ly  lieen In  K elow na fo ur I 
m o n th s , newly’-a n lv e d  (ro m  
W in n ip e g .
H e  has com piled  17 y c a ra  o f 
e x p e rie n c e  in  a u to m o tive  p a rts ,  
14 o f th e m  w ith  G e n e ra l M o to rs .
M r .  A dam s w ill m a k e  sure  
the p a rts  d e p a rtm e n t has  the  
fa c ilit ie s  to handle  w h a t th e  
d r iv in g  iH ibllc  wants an d  needs.
l ie  has a w ife . N o ra , a n d  fm ir i  
c h ild re n .
T lie re  w ill be  three e m p lo ye es  
in th e  parts  d e p a rtm e n t to be­
g in  w ith , but if  necessary the  
n u m lie r  o f .staff w ill be  in c re a s -  
fs l. accord ing  to M r . Jayobsen .
T h e  sales d e p a rtm e n t w ill  
consist o f  th re e  salesm en  a n d  
the sales m a n a g e r and  th e  s e r­
v ic e  d e ira rtm e n t w ill e m p lo y  
e ig h t people o n g ln a lly  b u t m ay  
m ccesse to m o re .
As w e ll th e re  wiH be tw o  o f­
fic e  em ployees  and poi.sib ly  
tw o  m o re  to  w ork on p r e p a r a ­
tions o f new and used c ars . 
Thsaie too m a r  In crease  In  
•u m b e r .
H c it arc some of the features
you’ll find on the 1972 Phntiacs. 
Read about them. >
Then compare them with 
others. Stack them up against 
your own standard of value.
Then come in and see the 
new cars at your Pontiac deialer’s 
Webelieve you’ll find the real 
value you’ve been looking for.
You know you can always count on Pontiac
to introduce the kind of newness that
means something more than just an extra 
dressing of tinsel.
Like Endura, the too-tough-to-be-true 
front end material, introduced on GTO, 
yours on every Pontiac Firebird and now
available on many Le Mans models. They
always'kcep function as well as beauty in 
mind.
This year, on all their full-size models, 
Pontiac’s engineers have turned their 
attention to  the little bumps and bruises of 
everyday driving life.
They’ve fitted two steel boxes filled 
with a resilient material between the front 
bumper and the frame. On minor impact, 
this material compresses to absorb energy, 
then returns to its original shape. And the 
bumper returns to position.
In addition, they’ve provided you with 
the option of ordering a thick strip of
rubber-like material that runs the whole 
width of both front and rear bumpers to
help guard against scratches and dings.
S o  now, when you leave your 1972 
full-size Pontiac on its oAvn...it stands a
better chance of looking after itself.
O f course, every full-size Pontiac 
offers many other value features. Like
double-panel roof construction with a 
perforated inner panel that helps cut down 
inside noise. Draft-free, upper level 
ventilation. Side guard beams in all the 
doors. Engines designed to run on no-lead
or low-lead gasolines. Power front disc
brakes, power steering and, on V8 models, 
automatic transmission, all standard.
Pontiac’s trim-^ize LeMans also has 
something new and exciting to offer you 
inl972.
A new luxury series, called, not
surprisingly. Luxury Le Mans.
It has a distinctive new grille, deluxe 
wheel coversj rear wheel fender skirts, and 
liberal (but not heavy-handed) additional, 
bright metal trim. Inside there’s an 
instrument panel with the look of ra re - ' 
Ceylonese teak. A “soft” rimmed steering 
wheel. And coml ort. Real comfort. Inches 
of soft foam padding. Rich fabrics. Plush 
carpet. And vinyls so soft you could easily 
mistake them for leather..
And Luxury LeMans, like the famous 
GTO, is only one of 8 trim-size Pontiacs
that aim to give you all the value you’ll 
’ be looking for this year.
Ventura II, Pontiac’s newest baby, is a
pocket-sized, pocket-priced beauty that is
Luxury LcMans Hardtop Coupe
proving so popular that just about all we 
changed for 1972 was the nameplate.
Ventura n is the kind of low-price car 
that takes a little knowing before you can 
appreciate all those fine Pontiac touches. 
So come in and we’ll introduce you. Soon.
Firebird for 1972 is Pontiac’s great- 
Ipoking sports car that gives you all the 
luxury you want and all the sporty perfor­
mance you want—at a price that will make 
Firebird most wanted by sports fans.
All tliis is a mere smattering of the
features and values you’ll be finding on ihe 
1972 Pontiacs.
Pontiac Grand Prix, Graiid Villc, 
Bonneville, Parisienne Broughamj 
Catalina, Laurentian, Luxury Le Mans^ 
LcMans, Ventura p, Firebird.
If  this is the year you’re looking for 
value, this is the year to look at Pontiac. 
Why don’t you?
Your Pontiac dealer is ready and 
waiting to make you welcome.
Be our guest. Soon.
Pontiac value:
Isn’tthis 
what you’ve been 
looking for?
Laurentian Hardtop Coupe
S e m u  t h i  e q u i p m e n t  i U m t r u t c d  t n  d e ^ e n M  ii  o p t i o n a l  a t  e x  I r a  eo $ l.
Don’t forget 
to buckle up for aalcty.
A ir Canada W on't Buy Concorde 
I f  Environment Threat Seen i
! M O N T R E A L  «CP> -  A ir  C a n - jT a y lo r  nolcd
> ; » *  h a s  n o  in tention  o f  o p c ra l-  purchasing  one IZ O ^ a s s c n g m  
iii"a an y  supersonic a irc ra f l . lC o n c o rd c . 'w ith  a speedy o f 1.400 
such as th e  A n g lo -F re p c h  Con-1 m iles  an hour. ,ss SS^ m O lion.
c o rd c . " I f  i t  has an a p p re c ia b le  
d e tr im e n ta l e ffe c t on the c n v i-
■ T o n m e n t.* ' C laude T a y lo r ,  v ic e - 
p re s id e n t o f A ir  C a n a d a , said .
A ir . T a y lo r  said th a t i t  a l- 
f re a d y  Is com m on know ledge  
th s t  the i r c a t  speed a d va n ta g e  
o f the p lane o v er c o n ve n tio n a l 
f  passeng er Jet a ir c r a f t  m a y  be  
V o fta e t by Its sonic boom  “ w h ich  
- m a y  w e ll p re ve n t supersonic  
‘ f lig h ts  o v e r some land  a reas. 
B ecause o f th is , the h ig li cost, 
o f  o p e ra tin g  an S S T  and the
■ econo m ic  slowdown in  the .vest- 
e rn  \vorld  “ it is an u n d e rs ta te ­
m e n t to say th a t a ir l in e  execu­
tiv e s  a re  not en thusiastic  about 
i t , ”
In  his address to the St. 
J a m es L ite ra ry  So c ;ety, M r .
Child Killed 
in Bus Crash
T h is  co m p ared  w ith  $8 m lllip n  i 
fo r the  180-passenger D C-8. S lS j 
m illio n  fo r the la rg e r  L o e k h e e i.' 
L-1011, and S23 m illio n  fo r th e , 
360 passenger Boeing 747.
“ C an one ju s tify  v e ry  high ,
M O U N T  F O R E S T , O u t. 'C P '
-  One child w as k ille d  and  
e ig h t w e re  in ju re d  wlVcn a 
school bus c a rry in g  t-S rh ild re n  
w e n t ou t o f contro l and s truck  
tw o  h y d ro  poles.
P a tr ic ia  M itc h e ll. 7. d a u g h te r , 
o f M r .  and M rs . G eo rg e  M itc h ­
e ll o f M o o re fic ld . O n l.. was  
k il le d  in the acc id en t about 12 
m ile s  south o f th is c o m n iu iiily
40 miles north o f K itc h e n e r.
T h re e  o f the in ju re d  w e re  in 
h o s p ita l, a ll  In  s a tis fa c to ry  con­
d itio n . __________ ^ _
D A W N  T O  D U S K
H u n tin g  hours in  N e w  Y o rk  
s ta te  a re  fro m  sunrise to  sunset.
c.apital exp e n d itu re  on a vehicle^  
w h ich  can on ly  o p e ra te  econom - 
ic a llv  on the basis o f a p re m 'u m  ; 
fa re .’’ ’ he asked. “ And h o w , 
m an y  p o t e n t i a l  ntisscngci s 
would he ready  to p ay  a , . 
liig h c r p rice  fo r a s lio r lc r  lin ic  
in the a ir? ”
M r .  T a y lo r  p red icted  ih a t the 
“ m a jo r  im p a c t on mec lum  to ,  
long-hau l tra v e l th r ju g h  tlie  
1970s w ill be m ade by the w id e - ;  
body subsonic je ts , . .
l ie  said such a irc ra ft ,  such as 
Hie 747; have “ the po ten tia l of 
being p ro fita b le  on the high  
d e n sity , long routes and . . . 
are  (p iie te r and c le an er than  
oth er je ts , such as the DC-8 and 
707."
A  t e x t ’ of M r . T a y lo r ’s re ­
m a rk s  w a s  re leased in advance  
of d e liv e ry .
HE WON'T TOAST I 
ONTARIO WINE
N E W  Y O R K  (C P t  —  
H u g h  Johnson, th e  E n g lis h  
a u th o r o f a n e w  b o o k , T h e  
W o rld  A tla s  o f W in e , says  
he found sou th ern  O n ta r io  
w ines u n w o rth y  o f in c lu s io n .
In  a n  in te rv ie w  h e re ,  
Johnson discussed th e  b e s t 
and  the w o rs t w ines  h e  h a d  
encou ntered  In  h is  l ife t im e .
T h e  g re a te s t, he said , w as  
a H a u t-B rio n  1899 fro m  
F ra n c e .
‘T t  seem ed to  b e  e v e ry -  
tilin g  a c la re t  has to b e ."
T h e  w o rst, he s a id , c a m e  
fro m  the L a k e  O n ta r io  l e ­
gion o f C an a d a . H e  added ;
" T h e  foulness o f the  ta s te  
is w h a t I  re m e m b e r  best—  
an a r t i f ic ia l ly  s c e n t e d ,  
soapy fla v o r . I t ’s no t in  .n y  
a tla s ."
p r in te d  b y  young, u n s k ille d  f in - ,  
Ig c r s .  B u t  Uicy b U c a r r y  th e ]
THE CORNERSTONE OF THE 
\  , UBC -
L e tte rs  contain'nR c o n tr lb u -•,s a m e  m essag e , * ' I 'm  s o r r y ' i t  
lions M  one to  10 d o lla rs  com e  
xo U a C  n e ao q u arters  fro m  
across th e  country. T h e  le tte rs  
' a r e  o fte n  w ritte n  b y  o ld  and
•n ic
STIXai A SHIRT
U n ita r ia n  S e rv ic e C om
IKELOtVNA DAILT COURIER. TllURS., OCE S8. tM t FAQB H
is n ’t  m o re ."  T h e  U n ita r ia n  S er­
v ic e  C o m m itte e  keeps 108 p ro ­
je c ts  a liv e  w ith  th is  co n cern , 
u s e  h e ad q u arte rs  a t  5 6
s h a k y  hands, o r  a w k w a rd ly  S p a rks  S tre e t, O tU w a .
m itte e  has laun ched a “ S titch  
a  S h ir t"  c am p a ig n  fo r P a k is ta n  
re fu g e e  c h ild ren . E a s y  p a tte rn s  
a re  a v a ila b le  fro m  U S C  h e ad ­
q u a rte rs  a t  36 S parks  S tre e t, 
O tta w a .
C .A N C E LS  35 L A Y O F F S  1 M in is te r  J a m e s  j îchardsOS 1 
O IT -A W A  iC P ) —  P o ly m e r 'th e  C om m ons Tuesday. *■ 
L td ., a C row n com pany, has 
c a n c e l l e d  the p la n iu d  d is ­
m issals  of 35 em ployees  and  
hopes to  cancel 25 m o re , Supply
127 P o ly m e r  e m p lo y e e * In 8»r- 
n ia . O n t.,  had  been g iv e h  xwr 
ticcs o f te rm in a tio n  of employ­
m en t.
BARGAINS GALORE
V O L C A N O  E R U P T S
S A N T A  C R U Z  D E  L A ;  
P A L M A . Spain ( A P '  —  A  d o r- ' 
m a n t volcano spat f i r e ,  sm oke I 
and stones on th is  A tla n tic  is-1 
land in the C a n a rie s  g ro up  j| 
Tuesd ay . I t  w as the f i r s t  e ru p -| 
tion in  12 y ea rs .
HEAD SKIS
160 Reg. 110.00 SPEaAL 88.00 
320 Reg. 170.00 SPECIAL 119.00 
360 Reg. 185.00 SPECIAL 148.00 
720 Reg. 195.00 SPECIAL 136.00 
1 pr.





A ll o ve r /  - -20% Off
COMPL





Reg. 100,00 SPEClAl .........49.00
Reg. 80.00 SPECI.AL ... 54.00 
Reg. 65.00 SPl'Xl.VL:....39.00
Body Builders
O u r tra in e d  c rew  can  m ake  
y o u r  ca r lo o k  l ik e  new . 
S m o o th in g  o u t den ts , cu s tom  
re p a in tin g  o u r  s p e c ia lty .
" '  KERR AUTO BODY SHOP




20% -30%  Off
30% Off
(HARGEX
IODR SEASON SPORT 
CliMRELTD
477 Ikiiiard A\enuc, Kelowna — 762 3416>
X M
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Strong, safe fu ll 4-ply nylon tires designed for extra stability 
and traction with their low profile '78 ' scries sizes.
Regular Tread —  Guardsman; A superb tire for most of 
the year. It's a proven performer! 4 A  A O
7.00- 13 Blackwell..........................  ........... So. fc V - O U
Winter Tire -i-Deluxo Traction: When the going gets rough, 
Deluxe Traction, Simpsons-Soars best 4-ply nylon snow tire 
has the wide, deep tread that you need. A A  A O
7.00- 13 Blackwall.............................................  I« . fcW aO U
F o r Im p o rta  and C o m p a c t t.'ara
T ire  Si7.e
Now 78 
Kcrlcfi
F o im o r
Size
R la c 'kw a ll
P r ic e
VVhltowrill
P rice
— 5.50-12 1^.98 20.98
6.00-13 CM) 17.88 10.98







E78-14 7.35-14 (*3 ) 21.98 23.08
,5,0(M5 (-.’l l 20.98 22,98
. ,......... 6,0045 (M ) 20,08 22.98
F o r  L a rc n r u a ra
T u r  Sire
Now 78 
.Sorlos
F in in c i'
iSIto
n ia c k \\  all 
P n r o
W h ilo w a ll
P rice
K78-14 7,7.5-14 22.98 24.98
G 7814 8,25-14 24.08 20.08
L 7 8 -U 8„5.5 44 M .9 8 28.08
F78-1.S 7,75-15 23 48 2.5.48
C78 1,5 8,2.5-15 2,5.48 27.48
1178-1.5 8.55-15 27.48 29.48
.178-15 8,8.51.5 32 48
TN«a. Fhaia* rwtprtrlei.: Rrl*w»a 7W5IM4. A U a la lr  T lr f ii are t lM a ra a U e d  T h r « m h * « i l  N o rth  A B irrle a
( * 1 )  Super T io c f io n  ( ’7) Super Sufel/ ( J) Snow lu c  O n ly  
Snow tires ovoilobic with studs —  $5 extra per tire.
fo rk  fre* While Yo4i Shop SImptom-Seeri; preherd Park, Kelowna.
Similar To Cubs'
B y  R O SS P H E L P S  
C o u rie r Sports  S ta ff
O tta w a  R ough  R id e rs  a re  in  m u c h  th e  s a m e  p re d ic a m e n t  
•as  K e lo w n a  Cubs w e re , and  th a t  ended h a p p ily ,
> R ough  R id ers  w e re  m ire d  in  la s t p la c e  (th e y  s t i ll  a re  la s t)  
^and conceded l i t t le  hope o f a  p la y o ff position. I t  w c .it  as fa r  as 
, th e  u s u al losing c o m m en ts , ‘le t ’s sack th e  c o ac h ,’ a n d  ru m o rs  
H y in g  th a t th a t w a s  e x a c tly  w h a t w as going to  h appen .
< A n  ’ the ow ners  took the u s u al out, ‘a f te r  th e  season w e  
w i l l  ta k e  a long look  a t the  s ituation  and  c o n sid e r c a re fu lly ’ , 
V w h ich  u s u a lly  sends the cooch in  question s c u rry in g  to  th e  
jp o s t o ffic e  to  f i l l  o u : u n e m p lo y m e n t papers .
• G o tta  pu lled  a  q u ic k y , a n d  m ig h t be a b le  to  squeeze  
R o u g h  R id ers  as h ig h  as second p lace . O n ly  th re e  te a m s  m a k e  
i th e  E a s te rn  F o o tb a ll C o n feren ce , and th a t  leaves  M o n tre a l  
■Alouettes out in  th e  cold a fte r  a w a rm in g  e x p e rie n c e  in  w in -  
'n in g  th e  G re y  C u p  la s t season.
’ A l l  i t  takes  is a  w in  by m o re  than 13 points o v e r L a rk s  
;and hope th a t T o ro n to  A rg o n a u ts  a re  ab le  to  knock  o ff th e  
nasties  fro m  H a m ilto n .
■f I t ’s only fa ir  th a t  Rough R id e rs  g e t in  th e  fu n  and gam es  
•of fig h tin g  fo r a  p la y o ff spot. L a s t y e a r  th e y  w e re  o u t o f  
'-it; and  i t  looked as i f  i t  w ould b e  a  close f ig h t fo r  second p lac e  
lie tw e e n  A lo uettes  a n d  T ig e r-C a ts  behind th e  m ig h ty  A rgos.
1 K e lo w n a  Cubs d id  i t  in m u c h  the s am e m a n n e r , losing  
ith e ir f irs t  th re e  g a m es  then w in n in g  the la s t th re e  to  ga in  a
• fo otho ld  in th e  p lay o ffs , f in a lly  c la m o rin g  to  s a fe ty  w hen  
Im m a c u la ta  D ons h e lp ed  out.
K e lo w n a  B u ckaro o s  a re  in  fo r  a  liv e ly  w e e ke n d , w ith  K a m -  
I h o p s  R ockets p ro v id in g  the e x c ite m e n t. R ockets  a re  the o n ly  
le a r n  in  th e ir  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  J un ior H o c k e y  L e ag u e  th a t  
-B u c ks  h a ve n ’t  fa c e d  y e t, and  w ill  test K e lo w n a ’s ohe-eam e  
.w in n in g  s treak .
i B ucks  need a t le a s t a s p lit o f the w e e ke n d  hom e and a w a y  
iSeries to keep  th e ir  record fro m  d e te r io ra t in g  any  fu r th e r , 
“’*A t th e  m o m e n t i t  is 1-5, fo llo w in g  a w in  o v e r  _ C h illiw a c k  
B ru in s  th a t fo llo w ed  a tro u b led  period o f f iv e  s tra ig h t losses.
• I t  could be th a t b y  mid-.«eason B ucks w i l l  be  lau g h in g  a t  
.'th e ir  e a r ly  losing s tre a k , but a t the  m o m e n t i t  isn ’t a lau g h in g  
’. 'm a t te r .  W in n in g  is fu n , and Bucks w ould lik e  to h a ve  fu n  
F r id a y  w hen th e y  m e e t R ockets  a t th e  M e ii io r ia l  A re n a  a t  
*8 :3 0  p .m .
A  ju n io r h o ckey  lea g u e  p la y e r  has to  h a v e  th re e  a t t r i ­
bu tes , som e v is ib le  ta le n t, a m e a s u re  o f p o te n tia l and a p ro p er  
'• a ttitu d e  to w a rd  o th e - m a tte rs , p r im a r i ly  school.
M o s t ju n io r p la y e rs  a re  advised to  s ta y  in  school, g e t 
th e ir  education a n d  possibly t r y  fo r a u n iv e rs ity  scholarsh ip  
th a t  a re  a lw ays  a v a ila b le . School cam e  b e tw ee n  B r ia n  E d g in -  
ton and  hockey, w ith  the re s u lt th a t th e  b a c k -u p  goa lie  w a s  
sent b a ck  to  F o r t  St. John.,
N o rth  w il l  b r in g  up Ia n  M a c C rim m o n  fro m  th e  ju v e n ile  
squad to  ta k e  E d g in to n ’s p la c e . M a c C rim m o n  w as th e  f irs t  
s trin g  goalie  la s t season bu t h a d  a poor c a m p  and w as edged  
o u t o f his re g u la r  spot b y  R on B o u rc ie r. B o u rc ie r  w ill con­
tin u e  as Bucks* f ir s t  s trin g  g o a lie .
Coach W ay n e  N o rth  w as pleased w ith  th e  p e rfo rm a n c e  o f  
i ju v e n ile  p ickup  B la i r  C h a p m a n , w ho p la y e d  a g a in s t C h illi­
w a c k . C h ap m an  f il le d  a ho le  in N o r th ’s w e a k  r ig h t s ide  
find d id n ’t  look o u t o f p lace . H e  m ig h t dress  F r id a y .
A n o th er m o v e  to  help  out on r ig h t w in g  is th e  a d d itio n  o f  
I M a r k  Thom as fro m  V ic to ria  Cougars; T h o m a s . 18, is on lo an  
s u b jec t to  im m e d ia te  re c a ll fro m  Cougars and  w il l  dress F r id a y .  
T h e  r ig h t w in g e r has been described  as a ru g g ed  p la y e r ,  
som eth in g  the s m a ll b u t to ugh B uck fo rw a rd s  could use to  
b a c k  th em  up.
A  le g  C h a rle y  horse  m ig h t k eep  R a y  T y le r  o u t o f action  F r i ­
d a y , a lthough he has  been g e ttin g  m e d ic a l- t re a tm e n t e v e ry  
d a y  since in c u rr in g  th e  i t . ju ry  Sunday a g a in s t C h illiw a c k .
F o r  tho.se superstitious m e m b e rs , th is  season has shown  
a  m a rk e d  re se m b la n c e  to la s t  y e a r as f a r  as the records  
go. L a s t y e a r  a t th is  tim e  B ucks had a 2-7 re c o rd  b e fo re  w in ­
n in g  th e ir  th ird  g a m e  on H a llo w e e n  a g a in s t C h illiw a c k  B ru in s  
6-4 b e fo re  going on  a  23-gam e losing s tre a k .
' 'This y e a r: B ucks  h ave  a 1-5 reco rd , they* b e a t C h illiw a c k  
B ru in s  7-6 fo r  th e ir  only  w in  and  it cam e  o n lv  a  w eek  b e fo re  
th e  k ids  don th e ir  m asks and go  tr ic k  o r  tre a tin g .
There-, N o r th , th e  p la y e rs  and th e ir  fan s  nope , th e  re -  
fiem b la n c e  ends.
t ■ ■ ■ ■ • '
Expansion Plan To Be Announced
N E W  Y O R K  (C P ) —  A  fo rm a l  
p la n  fo r  the n e x t s tage of N a ­
tio n a l H o ckey  L e a g u e  expansion  
w il l  be  presented N o v . 8 in  N e w  
Y o rk , the N H L  b o a rd  o f gover- 
lio rs  announced to d ay  in H o m a -  
sassa, F la .
V ic e -P re s id e n t D o n  R u ck  said  
b y  telephone th a t the  governors  
g a ve  len g th y  a tte n tio n  to  fu r ­
th e r  expansion fro m  the c u rre n t  
1,4 team s. A  g o vernors ’ study  
, g ro up w ill p re se n t a fo rm a l p la n  
fo r  the re v ie w  and consideration  
o f th e  board w hen it  m eets  in  
N e w  Y o rk  in  N o v e m b e r.
A ll  clubs w e re  represented  a t 
th e  F lo rid a  m ee tin g , w h ich  
b egan  a t 4 p .m . M o n d a y , las ted  
fi l l  d a y  T u esd ay  and convened
M A N Y  IM M IG R A N T S
N e a r ly  23,000 A m eric an s  and 
C anad ians  h ave  Im m ig ra te d  to 
Is r a e l  since th e  196'if M id d le  
E a s t  w a r.
Essos Dominate Scoring Race 
Bucks Fail To Place A Scorer
T h e  scoring s ta tis tic s  in  the  
B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  J u n io r H o ck ­
ey  L e a g u e  don’t  show w h y  P e n ­
tic to n  Broncos le a d  th e  loop, 
a lth o u g h  th e y  g iv e  a strong  
in d ic a tio n  o f w h y  V ern o n  Essos  
a re  a lso  a t  th e  top.
B roncos to p  sco rers  a re  B ob  
N icho lson  an d  B ru c e  n iu e ..^ ., 
in  a  fo u r-w a y  t ie  fo r  s ixU i p lace  
w ith  10 points e ach . Essos h a v e
H e  leads the te a m  in  a s s is ts , 
w ith  fiv e , a d d in g  tw o  goals in ­
clud ing the w in n in g  g o a l in  
B uckaroos’ o n ly  tr iu m p h  th is  
season. P h il  B la k e , te a m  cap­
ta in , w in g e r D a le  T u rn e r  and  
defencem an G re g  F o x  a rc  th e j 
second h ig h est B u ck  scorers  
each w ith  f iv e  points.
T u rn e r  hafe fo u r  o f his fiv e  
points on goa ls , a te a m  best 
w ith  B la k e  scoring  th re e  goals
tis tic , w ith  th e  le a s t n u m b e r of 
penalties  and  fe w e s t p e n a lty  
m inutes. V a n c o u v e r C enten­
n ia ls  d o m in a te  this s ta tis tic  
w ith  95 p e n altie s  fo r 312 m in ­
utes, w h ile  B u cks  a re  a t  the  
o ther end o f th e  sca le  w ith  only  
28 penalties  fo r  77 m in u te s .
S T A N D IN G S
LEAGUPS TOP BACKFIELD
Im m a c u la ta  Dons w ill  fie ld  
th e  O kanagan  M a in lin e  F oot­
b a ll L e a g u e ’s toughest o ffen- 
sive b a c k fie ld  Sunday aga in s t 
K elo w n a  Cubs in th e  f irs t
round o f p la y o ff , ac tion  a t  
C ity  P a rk  O v a l a t 2 p .m . 
M a r k  K oen ig  snaps th e  b a ll  
to q u a rte rb a c k  M a r k  L a n g , 
w ho has the  op tio n  o f sending
J e r ry  H a y as h i,- T o m  E h m a n n  
o r C h ris  COwan o ff w ith  the  
b a ll. Dons com piled  a  6-0 
season reco rd .
(C o u rie r P hoto )
G P  W  L  T  G F  G A  P
7 5 2  0 33 22 10
3 0 40 30 10
4 1 30 40 9
3 1 30 28 7
4 0 30 25 6






M O N T R E A L  (C P ) —  T h e  in ­
ju r y  bug continues to  p lag ue  
M o n tre a l A lo uettes  as th ey  p re ­
p a re  fo r  S a tu rd a y ’s g a m e  w ith  
O tta w a  R ough  R id e rs  th a t  could  
decide th e  f in a l E a s te rn  F oot­
b a ll  C onference  p la y o ff posi­
tions.
R ookie  q u a rte rb a c k  J im
V /
< ' I »'• V
Cbasey is  s id e lin ed  w ith , a dis­
located  e lb o w : v e te ra n  q u a rte r ­
b a ck  Sonny W a d e , w h o  s u ffe re d  
a  shoulder s ep a ra tio n  tw o  w eeks  
ago, is th ro w in g  passes side­
a rm e d  because, “ i t  h u rts  a l i t ­
tle  less” ; p la c e  k ic k e d  Justin e  
C an a le  is  h in d e re d  b y  a bad  
leg and now  c en tre  G ene  Cep- 
p e te lli is o ii th e  lim p .
HOCKEY SCORES
A m e ric a n  Leagu e
H e rs h e y  8 B a ltim o re  3 
R o ch ester 2 P ro v id e n c e  2 
R o ch e s ter 2 P ro v id e n c e  2 
E a s te rn  Leagu e  
N e w  H a v e n  7 L o n g  Is la n d  
In te rn a tio n a l L eag u e  
D es M o ines  3 Colum bus 1 
W e s te rn  Leagu e  
D e n v e r 5 S a lt L a k e  3 
P h o e n ix  2 S ea ttle  1 
C e n tra l L e ag u e  
K ansas C ity  6 F o r t  W o rth  4  
W e s te rn  C an a d a  J u n io r  
C a lg a ry  2 V ic to r ia  2 
W e s te rn  In te rn a tio n a l  
N elso n  2 T r a i l  1
f iv e  o f  th e  top s ix  scorers, j  i .
John  P r ic e  le a d in g  th e  w a y  w ith  i^ucks do le a d  one lea g u e  sta
17 ,points on f iv e  goals unu i z  
assists.
E r n ie  G a re  fo llow s  w ith  sev­
en goals a n d  n in e  assisu>, lo i ^6 
p o in ts , w h ile  L e s  Salo  has scor­
ed e ig h t goals Tyrd assisted on  
s ix  o th ers . W a y n e  D y e  has e ig n t 
goals and  fiv e  assists to ro u n d  
o u t th e  V e rn o n  d o m in a tio n  o f 
th e  to p  sco re rs .
B roncos le a d  th e  standings  
w ith  fiv e  w ins  and  tw o  losses, P en ticton  
w h ile  Essos h a v e  th ree  a e fe a ts  V ernon  
a g a in s t th e m  in  e ig h t decisions. V an co u ver  
V a n c o u v e r C en ten n ia ls  h a v e  K am loops  
p la y e d  th e  m o s t gam es in  the C h illiw a c k  
le a g u e , w in n in g  fo u r and  ty in g  K elow na  
one o f a  n in e -g a m e  stint.
K a m lo o p s  R ockets  h a ve  s p lit 
seven  gam es  dow n the m id a le , i 
c o lle ctin g  seven points w h i le ,
C h illiw a c k  B r u in s . h ave  w on i 
th re e  o f seven gam es. K e lo w n a ;
B u ck aro o s  h a v e  w on one o f s ix ; 
g a m e s . . ' ■ |
B o b  L o v e  o f Broncos and  
T o m  G e o rg e  o f B ru ins  a re  tie d  
fo r  th e  le a g u e ’s to p  g o a lte n d er, 
e ac h  w ith  a 2.33 a v e ra g e . M ik e  
S m ith so n  o f V e rn o n  has a  2.80 
a v e ra g e  and G le n  B u e c k e rt of 
P e n tic to n  has  a llo w ed  th re e  
goals  a g a m e . B u cks ’ R on B o u r­
c ie r ,  th e  th ir d  busiest g o a lie , 
ra n k s  lo w  in  th e  league w ith  a  
4.66 goals a g a in s t a v e ra g e .
, N o  B uckaroos  a re  ip  th e  top  
scoring  b u t K e n  S e lin g er is  a 
c in c h  to  g ra b  a spot a t  h is p re ­
s e n t ra te . S e lin g e r jo in e d  the  
te a m  la s t w e e k  and  has scored  
seven po in ts  in  tw o  gam es , th e  
to p  fo r  th e  te am ,
Sales &  Service
FOR K ELO W N A  a n d ; 
TH E CENTRAL  
O K A N A G A N
R eids  C o m e r
IMPORTED 
(ARSLTD.
H w y . 97 N . , 765-5184]
Also sp ec ia liz in g  in  s e rv ic e ! 
fo r a ll  im p o rte d  and  s p o rts j 
cars.
again  a t 8 a .m . to d ay  fo r  the 
cleanup of a h e a v y  agenda.
The o n ly  o ffic ia l announce­
m en t ou t o f the  closed sessions 
concerned fu r th e r  gro w th  o f the 
league, w h ic h  u n til 1967 had  
only s ix  te a m s . In  th a t y e a r  six 
w ere  added . B u ffa lo  and V a n ­
couver w e re  a d m itte d  in  1970.
Electro Plating
N ic k e l,  B rass , C opper. 
S p e c ia lis t in  B ik e  P a r ts ,  
M a r in e  H a rd w a re , an d  
' A n tiq u e  C a r  P a rts .
CANADIAN 
TACKLE LTD. 
IIGG St. P a u l St.










W IN T E R  C L E A T
SILENT SAFETY
4-PLY MYGEW
M our r*fu(fir iitiirti pf lev
Tha New Look in 
W inter Driving Safety
•  4 pllei of Gentrari pfitenUd proccts Nylon Cord
• Control-contoured treed end ihouldcn
• Dt«p,ult<l(eningcleeii




M  ................. " I L kI ‘I v I V r
WINTER RETREADS
B 7 8 -I3
NO MONEY DOWN
FRHINinUlAnnN
E 7 8 -1 4 ................................................“'± ™ J : . . . .2 2 .4 6
F 7 8 -1 4 ...............................................  2 3 .3 6
G 7 8 -1 4 ..............................................   2 4 .7 5
G 7 8 -1 5 ...............................................   2 4 .7 5
H 7 8 -1 5 ...............................................   2 6 .0 6
FREE
INSTALLATION
a » M i i
DEEPER, W ID ER  
TREAD TH AN  
CHEAP NEW  TIR ES  
TO  PULL YO U  
THRO UG H TH E  
SN O W  BETTER
> PREM IU M  FIRST
LINE TREAD  
DESIG NALLsr/j..s
•  FACTORY AM
O H  W ILL HOLD G UARANTEE  
ANY TIRE






RADIAL ARM  SAW
13995At atable saw price. .
a FT. 6 G AUG E A LU M IN U M  CABLES  
W IT H  L A R G E  2 0 0  A M P . C O P P E R  





1054 ElUs Si,, Kelowna Phone 762-2016 ,
RUTLAND BUILDERS SUPPLY





DON'T BREAK THE SEAL
K e e p  your lu lx -lcss  snow l i ie s  m onn ied . D o n ’ t risk  in j i i i y  lo  
the  iK 'iu l seal. P lay  it  safe, I ’ le ve n t (lamajiie a m i possib le  loss 
o f a ir  b y  baviriR  j o i i r  snow  tires  im n in ie d  on  c M ia  wheels. 
I t ’s easier and  fas te r to  s w ite li wheels than  to  c lianec t iic s .
CAVELL TIRE SALES LTD.












Hwy. 9 7  N.
Jenkins
Kut Still After W i  lag '
CHATHAM. Ont. 'CP ' — j a SlOO.OOO-a-year deal with Chi- 
He'll be a year late achieving i cago Cubs for next season, 
th',* goal he .set cut to accom-! Just returned from a hunting 
plish last spring, but Feiguson 
Jenkins doesn't think he'll have 
tw m a n y  problems negotiating
Clark's Exile 
Gomes To End
By THE ASSOCIATEID PRESS
Archie Clark, who missed two 
games earlier this month after 
being obtained from the Phila­
delphia 76cr.s.' scored 18 ix):rts 
to ' help Baltimore Bullets ix?at 
Detroit iPistons 128r98 in the Na­
tional Basketball Assoda'ion 
Wednesday night.
Clark, playing before the 
home fans for the first tine, 
dso had nine assist.s.
I In.other NBA games Wednes- 
r.'day  night, the 76ers tripped 
Cleveland Cavaliers 120-10f>. At­
lanta Hawks beat New York 
Knicks 110-96 and Boston Celtics 
bounced Houston Rockets 108-97.
Results in the American Bas­
ketball Association included; 
Pittsburgh 131, Carolina 121; 
Virginia 110, Kcntuck.v 107 and 
Utah 104, Memphis 98.
Clark was fined and
trip, Jenkins said Wednesday 
his lawyers “will be negotiating 
with Mr. (John! Holland in a 
i couple of months." 
j “ I don’t tluiik liierc will bci 
; ahv difficulty. There shouldn't 
bc>’I Jenkins, 26. chosen the right- 
handed pitcher on The Asso­
ciated Pre.ss‘ major league all- 
star team last week, reached a 
personal high 24-13 won - loss 
record, with the N a t i o n a l  
League Cubs this season.
It was his fifth consecutive 
20-game season and Jenkins is 
on record as sayitig he wants to 
become the Cubs' first $100,000 
pitcher.
He was late getting to train­
ing camp last year and was be­
lieved to have been seeking 
$100,000 at that time before set­
tling for about S76,000.
‘J  had a pretty good .season. 
But when I look back on it, I 
guess I’m thinking like a lot of 
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Castoffs
ONE IN 50
It is estimated that one in 50 
Canadians is or will be a dia,* 
betic. And every two hours ono 
person in this country becomes 
a diagnosed diabetic,
I
By THE CANAD1.AN PRESS
i , w <  ^
MONKEYSHINES
Sammy Pollock has been 
called many things around the 
San Francisco Bay area, not the 
least of which would be the 
great assassin of California’s 
Golden Seals.
Pollock, general manager of 
Montreal Canadiens, did little to 
endear himself to Californians 
during the early years of Na­
tional Hockey League expan­
sion.
There were a number of cx- 
Canadiens in the Seals' lineup 
at one time, but they came 
dear. In exchange for the ex-; 
pendable Montrealers, Pollock! 
extracted so many of the west I 
coast dub's future top d ra ft: 
choices it was questionable lhe| 
Californians would survive. !
But these deals haven't all 
been damaging. Former Mont­
realer Carol Vadnais, Califor­
nia’s captain, is one of the 
league's outstanding defence- 
inen.
Two of the more recent Cana- 
dien rejects have played key 
roles in California’s recent re­
surgence.
Bobby Sheehan snapped in
for some years in the Interna-.I 
tional League where he was ,1 
voted tile outstanding performer 
last season. i|
two goals Wednesday night and 
Lyle Carter backstopi^ed the 
Seals to a surprising 6-4 win, 
over Pittsburgh Penguins.
Sheehan moved oyer to Cali- 
foniia in the off-season and 
Carter arrived more recenlly as 
owner Charles Fiiilcy made 
every effort to bolster his an 
aemic goaltending.
In other games, Beinie Par- 
of Toronto^Maplc Leafs red i ,
Dune Wilson of Vancouver Caii-i ‘‘ '> i...r,v,.i,!inor>ri ohiiiniiis in su\cd OH ouasion b) or-
ratie shooting and the goal
The Seals, on an cxteiKlcd 
road trip, will try to make it ! 
three straight tonight in Boston; 
while Vancouver moves over to 
Philadelphia a n d  Pittsburgh 
into Minnesota. i
At Toionto, the goaltenders
licks exchanged shutouts m a 
0-0 tie. New York Rangers 
dropped Detroit Red Wings i-4,  ̂
Montreal topped Boston Bruins | 
5-2. M i n 11 e s o I a North Stars | 
tripped St. IjOiiis Blues 2-1 and j 
in lx)s Angeles, Ihc Kings were i 
sloirped 3-2 by Buffalo Sabres, j
S h e e h a n; from Wov noutli, 
Mass., now has scored seven! 
goals in nine games. He scored | 
just six in '29 starts with the j 
Canadiens last year. ■
Carter, from Brookfield, N.S.,' 
has been the goalie for boUi Cal­
ifornia victories this year, in­
cluding Sunday’s 6-3 win over 
Detroit.
He was the outsider in Mont­




anywhere, with people 
you know
I CHARTER A BUS
I For information callOKANAGAN 
I CHARTER TOURS
• Box 538 — Kelowna 
I Phohe 768-5471
1
pended by the Bullets after he 
and backcourt team-mate Earl 
'The Pearll M o n r o e  dl.sap- 
peared simultaneously. After 
his trade for two players and a 
draR choice, Clark asked Bul­
lets management to renegotiate 












Clark took off “ to think things 1
over.
Giardino Chosen
OTTAWA (CPI — LiiVeba-■her 
Wayne Giardino has been voted 
the “player’s player” award for 
1971 by his teammates on Ot­
tawa Rough Riders of the East­
ern Football Conference.
The 27-year-old Peterborough 
native saw double duty part of 
this season, filling a ball-carry­
ing role on the offensive team 
as well as his linebacking spot 
on the defensive.
He was rookie of the year in 
the EFC in 1967 when he came 
to Ottawa after playing U.S. col­






Pittsburgh 5 3 1
Phila. 3 4 0
St, Louis 3 6 0
California 2 5 2 34 41
Los Angeles 2 7 1 23 36
Results Wednesday
Montreal 5 Boston 2 
Toronto 0 Vancouver 0 
New York 7. Detroit 4 
California.6 Pittsburgh 4 
Minnesota 2 St. Louis 1 
Buffalo 3 Los Angeles 2
Games Tonight
California at' Boston 
Vancouver at Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh at Minnesota
Ray (Showboat' Clay, call- ' 
ed by many . the world’s 
greatest dribbler, will be with 
the Harlem Clowns when they 
play in the Dr. Knox gymna­
sium Saturday night at 8 p.m. , 
against the Kelowna All-Stars. 
Clay is an all-round ! fine' 
player, and great comedian. 
He has been a featured star 










6  ““ Peter ! 
Boot representativ 
ng new Humanic Bo
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The Dutch smoke some 18.5/ 
'1 billion cigarettes a year. ;
SNOWMOBILES 
By Johnson
& Snow Cruiser 
See Tliem All at
S N O ’T IM E  I UNIRDYAL
i n h t  w i t h n i  i f  ^  f c
MANY HUNTERS
Half a million New Yorkers 
take to the woods and field each 
fall in search of the state’s 








I . ■. .
SEASON RATES 1971 ■ 1972
Kale
• Junior (12 luul under) ........................................................... ...... $ 50.00




— noth .\dnlh Skiin}< . ..... ................. ...............................  •• ...... K.0,00
— Lach Junior Skiing ...... 10.00
'
— Knch Student Skiing
(IVk'c Includes I’nss and l‘ictnrc)
20.00
, ') r  ('!■ ■
Deep traclibn-slottecl lugs 
•  Quick, safe, sure traction 
Whisper quiet on snowless
NieW IIIIS YKAR
• Improved Road * Night Skiing
• New Runs * New Beginners' Area
• 6000 ft. Doppelmayr Chairlift
Htg White Season Pass Holders w ill receive a S()'< discoimt nil the pi û c ol a 
da) ticket «lunng the l ‘J /1 -72  sc.ison at Lake Lnnisc, Kcil M niint.iin, SiUci Si.n, 
Ape.x and M t, llaldy.
THE SKI SEASON IS ALMOST HERE
DON'T GET CAUGHT IN THE RUSH!
l ‘k•kel^ avnilulile iu*w «• Uu; downlowii oHicc.
Ilourx: 8 «.in. - 5 IMon. - I'r l. «ml Si»L M a.iii. - 4:.'0
• 2-ply Nylon cord body
» 2-ply rayon belt
® liip , w-i-cl-cdcep 
I I ll’ ll cad
\
•  |]oUf'r stop-go traction







Hliickwallf. i.ligh lly losr.
( H A R G L X
ihM  nli^ St,
BIG WHITE
SKI DEVELOPMENT LTD.
r h . m c
...................... 41____ i w i i v  < 1W ; l.W 12^.±L M —
Black Mountain Shell Service
21X0 m ^^ . ‘>7 N ,, K u lland  I'h . 7(*5-777(*
Sun Valley Service
.1.10 Hoy. .1.' M . .  It iid iiiid  I’ ll. 7 6 5 -8 0 1 8
Northgate Chevron Service
l l « \ . « ) 7  I ’ ll. 76 .1-4227
Super She l̂
(.5 1 l l a n n  r h .  7 (*2 -2055
OK Tire Store
1080 Ilcrnurd  \n \  I ’ li. 7 (*2 -2 7 l7
Victory Motors Ltd.
1675 I’lindos^ S(. I ’ ll. 762-.T207  
---------------------------------1 ------------------------—
Bridge Service
.145 lla rv ry  Avo. I’ h. 7 6 2 -4 1 1 5
'
Blasted Over Mill Closure
Printers Face 
Machine Age
LEARNING THE HARD WATl KELOWNA, ONE OF SO I Association across Canada.
A basement jn a Presbyterian There are. more than 50 bran- Tlieir mission is to help dia- 
church in Mokpo, Korea, has’ ches of The Canadian Diabetic! betics help themselves and one 
been loaned to the Unitarian
another. An annual national 
appeal provides funds for Uie 
branches and for research.
Service Committee to hold spe-| 
cial night classes for children i 
, GENEVA (AP» Machines! in Grades 5 and 6 who must 
i may replace skilled men in the work during the day to contri-l 
1 printing and publishing indus- bute to the family income, j
bers of two families whose 
lives have bee.n changed since 
the closing down of the planer 
in March. The wife of one em­
ployee who chose to .-nake a 
break from the concern in 
March though a job was offer- 
icd in the mill which is now clos­
ing down, stated, “We made a 
good move.” Her . Husband 
though in the 50 plus age group 
found temporary jobs and fin­
ally got employment at Brenda
Mines, She stated, “ It is a 
rough deal all round, but a large 
concern such as Crown Ze’.!er-
need.s.
PEACHLAND 'Speciali -  
,’iicertainiy over what the fu­
me will bring was Uie key- 
lote of thoughts of employees 
>f the Peachland Lumber Mill, 
letter known locally as the 
Tautinan and Garroway saw-
nill. I
This mill, a subsidiary ol 
^rown Zellerbach i Canada) 
l.td., will close oijcrations on 
'.'ov, 5, changing the lives of 
iie 20 employees and families, 
j  viany of the men who have 
i   ̂vorked a t the mill for up to 20 
!!;ears bold key jobs in the op- concern 
U-ration. jbach doesn’t take into consid-
Though in a news release eration individuals, or small 
Vom the company it was em-j communities and their 
jhasized that employees would 
)c found new jobs in other op­
erations in the Valley, what 
wasn’t  mentioned was that 
these long-time employees, 75 
ler cent of them in their 40s 
nd 50 ,̂ will start at the bottom 
n tliese new jobs, their senior- j 
ly here not counting at.all. Ini 
nost mill operations this means 
jraen chain lumber piling and 
hthcr physical hard jobs.
I A rst aid man Harold Wi- 
berg is only a few yea,rs of!
'peiision age. He has worked for 
!his opei'ation since 1945 when 
It was a small local mill start- 
lid,by two men 10 miles up in 
iha- bush; He will not work as 
u first aid man though he has 
hc|M ah A ticket for many 
veaUis. No openings, he has been 
iold, so he will go as a regular 
IniU employee. 
js’(£ UNION OFFICIALS 
To the question of what un- 
ioiv,help these men can expect, 
ijlmp steward Pete Veger re­
tries within the next 10 years,
Another local resident who!an international printing ednfer- 
i. 1 7 ■ ,hp a VP 1 ence was told Wednesday,
had twice :h^ axe' forecast, in a study pre-,
by compan> shutdowns Batelle Memoriali
t h e  t i m b e r  w m  lnstitute"^ of Columbus. Ohio, 
f!!*Kplnwna T h e  said "the need for many skilled, 
all be j production-line craftsmen will
resident quoted P ^ . I s u p p l a n t e d  by mechanized,
manufacturing controlled o r
Text books were collected and 
desks and benches contributed, 
u se  headquarters is at 561 
Sparks Street. Ottawa.
C. Bennett’s advice to B.C. res 
idents ‘to make their own jobs.’ 
This.is what far sighted local 
men did in the war years and 
started a local mill which 
brought employment and indus-
BIG TEE IBBGER
C a n 't  B e a t  H I
monitored by an operator.’’
The study warned trade un­
ions that “ eiUier they will co-op­
erate in u.sing the system for 
r e a s o n a b l e  cost-savings in 
graphic arts situations, or com­
panies will sidestep union re­
striction."
try to a community through the 
years. But this small mill bo 
came bigger and was sold to a 
larger company, which in turn 
sold out to a still larger Amer-Iican based concern who are 
closing it down. He felt gov- -
ernment/’should find some wayi J q . j.  f 0 n f i* 0  S ta iT  
to safeguard industry in small! . J iu n
com m unities._______ _______
Two Other Nurses
DISTRICT PAGE
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Guide And Brownie Parents 
Name Mrs. R. Janz Head
liorts no union officials have
j/i5ited the mill to talk to the I 
employees since tlie news w as, ^ rs . R. Janz;
tjublicized. ; president, Mrs. D. Jones:
T;o the question as to  ̂ w hy|f3j.y_ t  Wangler
treasurer, Mrs G. Goode.I di^ operations are said to not 
(be a paying proposition the men 
I’clt shipping the best logs to 
K^owna and leaving this mill 
io operate on small logs could 
Ixva factor. It was felt the mill 
a paying operation when 
Ibwned by Jack Garraway and 
l .n«the days of Simpson owner- 
lihip. Also, though a new dry 
Iciln and an office had been 
built, there had been very 
luttle money spent on equip- 
|tn«|;nt in the last 10 years.
In the discussion that ensued, 
(some men said they felt this 
jmove had been planned for 
lyears and thought that with this 
|in rhind, long-time employees 
slUjuld have been given a 
Ichance at key jobs according 
llQi^ability, in, new operations 
Iwhich have opened just this
l y e g r .
p e y  also felt municipal coun- 
ici^had been lax in not making 
Istltong protest at this loss of 
■industry in the community back 
Iin March when planer oper- 
latipns at this mill had been 
Icl^ed. If this move had taken 
|pffce five or 10 years ago, there 
ftuld have been a loud protest, 
las*at that time the mill was the. 
only industry in the commuh- 
Jit» and would have been death 
Itcpthe town. In fact they felt 
t)Hc protest should have 
stSrtcd back in 1966 when the 
jeompany sent “your services 
fare no longer required’’ setters 
to the bush crew supplying logs 
lUrthc mill. A contractor took 
-oVer logging operation since 
Itfiat time.
Ib IGHT to  LEAVE 
J These men felt that tlie seven 
■Of eight younger regular crew 
lincmbcis who have left the 
lihill since March had the right 
li{lca. Tlic.se former mill cm- 
|ploycc.s who are in their 20sfid llOs arc now employed at 
renda Mine.s.
- , Also interviewed were mem
RUTLAND iSpecial! — Two 
more nurses have joined the | 
staff of the Rutland Health Cen- i 
tre. South Okanagan Health/ 
Unit increased the staff to ac-! 
commodate the growing popu­
lation. '
Mrs. Lorna Rae came fromj 
Youbou, Vancouver Island, j 
Mrs. Rae received her nursing ! 
degree at the University o f’ 
British Columbia where she 
graduated with a bachelor of | 
science in nursing and obtained j 
her practical training at the! 
Vancouver General Hospital.
Mrs. Earla Witwicky is from 
Perth, Ontario, and also re­
ceived her bachelor of science i 
in nursing at UBC and her
. , r- . 1 , . . . „ V . practical training at the Tor-OYAMA 1 Special . -  rue first, have been sent to a i egula. bake, ^ Hospital
fall meeting of the parents com- sale. Donations may be sent to ,---------------- ------ -----
mittee to Oyama Guides and Mrs. G. Goode or Mrs. D. Eyles.'
Brownies was held in the Com-j Meetings will be held at, 3 
munity Hall with 13 mothersip.m. the first Wednesday, of 
in attendance. ; every month in the Memorial
Officers for tliis season are fHalb Next meeting will be Wed-




The president reported , most 
registrations had been collected 
and sent on to headquarters. The 
pre-school Christmas party v̂vill 
be convened by the committee 




Halloween was the main item 
under discussion at a special 
meeting of the Peachland Parks
To raise money heeded this 
fall, a no-bake sale will be held 
from Nov. 17-24. Each Brownie 
and Guide will be given en­
velopes to collect the value of 
baking donations which would
are Mrs. Di Smith and Mrs, F. and Recreation Commission. 
Pansegrau. The annual party will be held
Sunday from 7 to 9 p.m. in the 
Peachland Community Hall 
with games, judging of costum' 
es, refreshments and a fire-1 
works display under the super­
vision of the Peachland Fire 
Department.
Mrs. J. K. Todd agreed to 
contact Teen Town, to ask for 
their assistance with the party, 
and will arrange for mothers’ 
help with refreshments. It was 
suggested the teens.be offered 
the hall for a “sock hop” after 
the party.
Don Wilson reported that a 
Lions Club adult dance had 




WESTBANK — A workshop 
at George Pringle Secondary 
School was attended by 40 home ' 
economics teachers in the Ok­
anagan Valley.
Mrs. Ruby Salomon of Kam-, 
loops, specialist in the: child i 
care aspect of home economics. || 
showed "clothes that grow’ ' 
and other ideas. Mrs. Shirley 
Nilsson of Summcrland display- | 
ed handicrafts.
Lunch was served by senior 
students directed by Kendra 
Scott and Iris Spohr.
t i
The burger that’s a whole 
meal. Big, juicy and tender. 
You get more for your 
m oney at T a s te e -  
F r e e z .  C o m e  in  
hungry.





s a v e :;
s a v e ::
ONLY







■I c O d . 28 / 










1-174 St. Paul St. 
Phone: 763-7631
HOME OF THE BIG TEE
3000 Pandosy Street
CU P THIS COUPON 
SAVE 14(*
ON EA CH T BURGER 
.lust 45^ with thi.s coupon
Offer Good Only from Oct. 28, 
1971. to Nov. 10. 1971.
CLIP THIS COUPON 
S.VVE U t
ON EACH T BURGER 
Just 45(1: with this coupon
Offer Good Only from Oct. 28, 
1971,■ to Nov. 10, 1971.
M r., Mrs. C. Rupell 
Injured In Crash
RUTL.AND (Special)—A blind 
Rutland, couple who were mar­
ried last summer were in col­
lision with a car in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Rupell 
have an apartment in the coast 
city. While walking near it, the 
accident happened. Mrs. Rupell 
suffered a broken hip, and will 
be unable to walk for some time. 
Mr. Rupell was thrown 15 feet, 
and suffered cuts and bruises.
M a z d a  1 6 0 0  s e d a n  * 2 5 5 0 .
*




with Every Gas Purchase
Save! Save!
M O H A W K  K E L O W N A  
S E R V IC E
1.305 Harvey Ave. 762-2822






JA N IT O R S
Oiu' prices on tissue paper 
and paper towels have not 
gone up lOG.. We will retain 
the same low price.




1077 Glciimore St„ 703-3223















Prefinished Panelling 4m.m. x 4 x 8 overlay. Light colored 
panelling. Ideal for basement, bedrooms, etc. Reg. 4.59 shed
S I  R A P P IN G — -1x4 Cedar R /L  4^;< Lin.; 1x3 Cedar R /L  3 ' Li u.  
1x2 Spruce R / L  3< U n .









Elegance 4m.m, X 4 X 8 Prdinished.
Oak, Mareno Rosewood, Riviera Ash, llspcranto
cadi
/ (
mm 1 'V  if ^" lu V
PANEL ADHESIVE
Tube I'ils Caulking Giin .....
M M i o ^ L N ^ ^
2'6" X 6’8" X 1,'h’’- !^!«in Grade. 
Regular 6.15 ....................................




M O  I I S LO)V P R K  1.
INSULATION
2 > X  15” Paper Hack*Roll. 
lUO Mj, n. per loll ...... ) ..........
^ R A G E  DOOR
9 x 7 —- Berry, One Piece. 
Includes .ill hardware .... SPI C lA L
7 0 .9 0
•  4 4  I p m -i,
I t ’s the things you d o n ’t have to give 
lip that make tlie M azda  1600 c.c. 
.Sedan. Like tlriving. You can go all 
day without aching in your bones. 
C)r in your pocketbook.
' I h e  Mazda 1600 is the most 
comlortable car in the class, It has 
a longer wheelbase. \  wider stance. 
. '\nd the lincst suspension system at 
any price.
l ’r)r peii 'ormance, tlie, overhead 
cam piston engine is tough and el- 
licieni. You can c l imb mountains
and cross prairies without strain. 
And you’ll get top mileage on regu­
lar gas.
You d on’t have to givchip on the 
intc'rior. T h e  Mazda 1600 is luxuri­
ous and roomy. With body co n ­
toured bucket seals. Wall-to-wall 
carpeting. I’added dash and line in- 
stnimcniation.  And a hack seal with 
plenty ol legroom.
; And unlike a lot ol imports the 
Mazda 1()00 .Sedan doesn’t give; up on 
the outside. I t ’s gracelul  with lines
dial Ilow’ instead o f  angles that jar. 
So it doesn’t look like y o u ’re driving 
a bargain.
You could buy a lot o f  little cars 
for less. If  you tlon’l mind a lot of  
little compromises,  O r  you couki 
buy a Mazda 16(H) Sedan.
M A Z D A
From Ihi uiiiUI I nid i in  iiln i (iiiliundkfr 
1  d ] i d  l \ d > j i / d  ^ /./J , 1 1  i n d h  I d i  II  I  d f i i  I I I
I lloun: 1I;30-5:3Q ip.m. — Open all day Halurday
M O n  BUILDING MATERIALS LTD.
2490 lliglma) 97 Norih (at Rullaiiti 'liirnofl) iPhone 765-510.4
Maimf.h liiifi micki'.i led ifl.iil |>i ii i- H>U Ki'lcaMi.'i, not iim luiliii;'. In I'lir r ,ilnl |irmliinal /.ale:; lax.
I ,
B R O W N E  C A S T L E  C O R N E R  M O T O R S  L T D .  icoy Sutherland Avonuo, Kelowna; 763-4329
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FOOD MARKET
WIN AN EXCITING PRIZE 




Canada Good, Canada Choice, 
Bone-In, Regular Cut .  .  . .  .  lb.
ROUND STEAK ROAST Canada Good, Canada Choice Beef. 99cBone-ln
RUMP ROAST BEEF lb 99c 
lb 1.29SIRLOIN TIP ROAST Canada Good, Canada Choice Beef
BARON OF BEEF ROAST S ra tS te e c r ib 1.29 
BEEF MINUTE OR SANDWICH STEAKS .. .. ib l.39
BONELESS DINNER HAMS . . .b 1.19
SOLE FILLETS ■ ,u-. . r. 79c
OYSTERS “B C. Fresh” ................................... 8  oz. carton., each 79c
W IN N E R S  L A S T  W E E K E N D
Mrs. R . McFaddcn, 1675 W illow Crescent 
Mrs.  Elgcrt, 1230 Bernard Avc.
HERE'S HOW YOU ENTER:
To be eligible lor tbc "L U C K Y  K E Y  C O N T E S T ’ 
pick up any N A B O B  products displayed in People’s 
Store.
As you pass through the check-out the cashier 
will present you with a numbered key. Be sure to 
keep this key.
Each day a lucky key winning number w ill be 
posted at our Treasure Trove Display indicating your
prize. '
Winners must claim prize within 7 days. I f  no 
winner declared, an alternate number will be posted 




Canada Cheese Festival Features
CHEDDAR CHEESE o? ;4n 1 0 %
O FFProduced Cheddar. Mild, Med. or Old
VELVEETA CHEESE pack 1.79
"Kraft” Canadian 
16 oz. pack ....
‘̂ K r a f r





2  lb. pack
Ready to Serve. QO#*
Whole or Shank Portion...... ...... . lb. 0 /  v
"Swift's
SMOKED PORK PICNICS 
SUMMER OR SALAMI STICKS 1.29
WIENERS Swift's No. 1 Bulk ..... ................ ....... ...................................... lb. 49c
LAMB LOIN CHOPS Imported Frozen . ...  ... lb 69c
LEG OF LAMB Boneless. Imported Frozen ........................ .................... lb. 89c
CORNED BEEF ‘‘Swift's” Oven-Ready. Mild or Spiced ................ lb. 99c
BEEF STEAKETTES Frozen. 9— 2-oz. patties per pack ...... :. each
SLICED SIDE BACON "Swift's” Lazy Maple or Applcwood .. 1 lb. pkg. 69 c 
CHEDDAR CHEESE Mild "Alberta” ........ ......... .. Feature, ib79c
MARGARINE Parkay - .  - - each
EGGS Grade A Small; In Cartons
LARD
!  lb . p a c k
1 . 0 0
/ / Nabob^' - - - .  18 oz. jar
d o z .
"Capri''
Assorted 6 roll pack
''Burns"Pure - -  -  -  - -  -  -  - -  -  - 5  lb s  1 , 0 0 DETERGENT King Size - .  - > - - - Feature 1 .
I I Five Roses" .  - - -  - -  -  .
COFFEE "Nabob". Vacuum P a c k .........................
lb b a s 1 , 4 9
1 . 7 9
DINNER Macaroni and Cheese "Garibaldi" - - - 8 oz. pack
lb . t in CANNED HAMS "Maple Leaf".iy2 lb. tin i  - - - -
• 1 . 0 0  
1 . 5 9
RAISINS ‘‘Dclniontc” California Seedless ................. 2 lb. cello 69e
CRISCO OIL ....................... ............:....... ;........ 24 oz. bottle 79c
GLACED CHERRIES pia„ic p»cb, c. 89c
CRISCO SHORTENING iib p,i„,s 49c
FACIAL TISSUE Royalc 3 P ly .............11 Is pack Srol.O O
PAPER TOWELS "Zee” Assorted ............. 2 roll pack 49c
SUNLIGHT LIQUID DETERGENT i: o. 69c
//[ '/ /'FOR HALLOWEEf^ SHELLOUTS'
Good Assortment of Halloween ShelloUts 
HALLOWEEN KISSES By kc, 2 ib ccu„ pa b 69c
CHOCOLATE BARS "Hershey’s” 2 0 — .*ic pack... 69c
Kellogg’s,






"FEATURES FROM OUR IN-STORE BAKERY"
Assorimcni of Halloween Cookies and Pumpkin Pics
CRUSTY BUNS l resh from the O ven..... 3 .loJ.OO
CUP CAKES w u ., . 6 pack 49c
HOT BREAD Wlme m Inown . . . loa\ cs 6 for 1.00
CORN FLAKES 
RICE KRISPIES ,o.pbg 
K CEREAL
PERFEX BLEACH , 102.,11,., i„g
LIGHT BULBS r i& i« o w ,o i5 w . . . .2  paab39c
WALNUTS "Aloha” Amber Pieces .....................  1 lb. pack 89c
TEA BAGS ‘•N iilinb’ ’ rti'.'inpf' Pekop. ...... .......  12.SS ctll,, ca, 1.49
99c
/ / YORK CANNED FOOD SALE
/ /
PORK AND BEANS 6 (0 , 1 . 0 0
PEAS, CORN-Cream Style Fancy
BEANS Cut Green, or Wax, Fancy
PEAS & CARROTS or MIXED VEGETABLES
Fancy, H oz. lin.s ................................................Yonr Choice for5  for 1  » 0 0
e*. ii
TOMATOES Wliole reeled. York
APPLE JUICE „c.(
ORANGE JUICE Sweetened -----
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
FRUIT COCKTAIL




48 oz, tins 3  for 1 . 0 0
2  0 Q rfor *  ft t
3,„,89cFancy ___ _________ 11 oz. linn ^  for'
tk
n ?|
" abo ” Ora ge ekoe . . . ‘is n
" 1  Icrslicy's 
2  lb. cm,INSTANT CHOCOLATE DRINK r i :  79c
^  y i .  ,1
X~.. 5 ^ ^ GRAPEFRUIT
P E A N U T S
“I'luridu” 
Indian River. 
Fink or White 8 : ’ l
T n n T U  D D IK U C Cl U U i n  D iV U anC J g d  one FKJ!;ii; ot the same value.
* .61 if
TOOTH PASTE "Ullra Brill'" ncRiilar Size •l.'ic p'enlnrc, ca. 25c
COLGATE 1 0 0  Coo) Blue Monlhwa^h ........... . . .1 oz. size, ca, 1 5 c ?
SECRET Anli-i)er«i)ii'aiil......................... .— ............. —  8  oz, tinV9C
» 4(t ^ 1
M V
f . 1 1
ID «i
fl zl
• id h l
et» r|
I'resh Whole Roasted” 
■or llalhiween .Sliellouls
) t
No. I (ioldcn Ripe
« '••rf' (5d1
O N I U N S  
C A R R O T S
l ocal No. I 
Mediiuii
l ocal .No. I 
Select Si/c
B A N A N A S  
G R A P E S  .
.cii„ pMk 1 0  ,. 9 9 c  C A B B A G E








•i.c .al” Crisp, 
So eel Stalks Ih.
1 . 0 0  
1 . 0 0  
8 9 c  







P I 7 7 A  “Miall Delli” 4 Varieties.
. .  99t i
' f!
PEAS OR MIXED VEGETABLES
"1 10/ 0" ................ ........................ 2 Ib. cello 2 89c \
FISH CAKES R„„n. 2 . ..M b ick, ca, 69c If
POTATOES ... . L 8 9 r  •lo pack U  j
S T R A W B E R R I E S o , . 2 79c ?«
ICÎ  CREAAA ‘ Noca " .Avsoilcd 1 lavbis, (iul. p,.ii. c , 1.99 i
*
PEOPLE'S FOOD M ARKET
t w l««• I 
u»l 
s i l l  
w l
OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 8 A.M. - 9 P.M. 
CORNER OF BERNARD AND GLENMORE -  PHONE 7 6 2 -3 3 4 ^
\M ' Kl SI K \ | ;  n i l  U K . I l l  10 I I M I I  Q U A N T I I l l .S
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HALLOWE'EN GHOSTS" CAN'T SCARE AWAY CLASSIFIED AD RESULTS IN THE COURIER.







a ppr a isa ls
P .  F .  S T F E V E S .
Accredited Appraiser 
Mortgage and General 
Real Estate Appraisab
iccrtificd Municipal Assessor 






Your Bapeo & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
T, Th, S, tf
PHOTOGRAPHY ~
16. APTS. FOR RENT
3UII±)1NG SUPPLIES
LUMBER
i Delivered Anvwlicre in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—545-1311 
Residence 542-9664 or 766-2330 




In  a  H U R R Y ?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay
tf













MODERN FULLY FURNISHED BASE- 
ihent suite. Fireplace, large rooms, 
electric beat. All utilities. Approxlrnatcly 
1200 square feet. Abstainers. No pets. 
Retired or middleaged preferred. Rea­
sonable rent. Telephone 764-4709. 76
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
COMPLETELY S E L F  CONTAINED 
one and two bedroom onits, close to 
Vocational School, college and shopping 
centre. Reasonable rates. Sunny Beach 
Resort, telephone 762-3367. tf
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED. SlOO 
per month plus electricity. One child 
accepted. ’ no pets. Cabin, S70. Sam ’s 
Resort, Wood Lake Road, Winfield. Tele­
phone 766-2504. . tf
THREE BEDROOM SUITE AVAIL- 
able November 1st. Children accepted. 
S135 per month. Fourplex. Valleyview 
Manor. Rutland. Refrigerator and stove 
included. Telephone 762-7705. tf
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
— I
I
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
Developing. Printing and En­
larging.
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883
2820 Pandosy St., Corner 




N’orth American Van Lines Ltd.
; Local. Long Distance Moving 
"We Guarantee Satisfaction” 
11120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
T, Th. S, tf
CALl.~COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
SEPTIC TANKS
REMODELLED TWO B E D R O O M  
bun^nlow on Martin Avenue. Gas heal, 
garase. Im mediate possession. Asking 
S156.00 per month. Call Mrs. Gerri 
Kn.sa, days 763-49:12 or evenings 763- 
4387, Lund and W arren Realty Ltd., 
446 Bernard .Ave., telephone 763-4932
76
LOVELY, CLEAN, TWO BEDROOM 
split level on quiet crescent: carport, 
open fireplace, stove and refrigerator 
For rent to sm all family who desires 
and will care  for landscaped grounds. 
References required. *165 per month. 
Telephone 762-0920. tf
WESTVIEW APARTMENTS-ATTRAC- 
live new one bedroom suites, shag car­
peting throughout, appliances, large pri­
vate patios, ten minutes from Kelowna. 
$110 per month. Telephone 768-5875. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FURNISH- 
ed, carpeted units, close to bus, shon- 
ping and college. Reasonable rates 
Golden Sands Resort, 3356 Watt Road. 
Telephone 762-5272. tf
ACREAGE WITH TREES 
5.29 acres with a full price of $8600.00. 
Located on McCulloch Rd, just beyond 
Carter Rd. Gentle slope with nice trees. 
Vendor will take $2000 down, monthly pay-: 
ments of $75.00, interest at only 8%. MLS. 
Art MacKenzie 2-6656,
ORCHARD OR DEVELOPMENT 
13.2 acres of beautiful view property, with 
excellent subdivision potential overlooking 
Ok. Lake. Paved Rds., domestic water, 
power, close to shopping, schools. Presently 
in good orchard. Only $49,000. F.P., Art Day 
8-5089. MLS.
LARGE FAMILY
Convert this present revenue home to hold 
your family in Comfort. Upstairs suite of 
3 rooms plus main floor of 5 rooms plus 
full basement is ideal. Across from all 
schools, close in Kelowna, asking only 
$23,000, good terms. George Trimble 2-0687. 
MLS.
‘ EXCLUSIVE” LAKESHORE 
PROPERTY
One level acre of beautifully treed lake- 
shore property with 117’ of beach. Oiil.v 5 
minutes from downtown Kelowna, Ideal 
setting for profession or executive resi­
dence. MLS. Bob Robinson 3-5161.
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
INSURANCE, MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS AVAILABLE
WTiSTB.ANK, FURNISHED ONE BED- 
room suite on ground floor; electric 
heat, private entrance. *110 monthly 
including hydro. Available November 1. 
Telephone 768-5731. 77
WINFIELD — UNFURNISHED TWO 
bedroom fourplex suite. Wall to wall 
carpel throughout. *125 per month. 
Telephone 765-6538.   tf
T W O  BEDROOM SELF-CONTAINED 
basem ent’ suite with utility room, pri­
vate entrance. $130 per month. Tele­
phone 765-8627 or 765*8930. tf
BILL’S
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
Tanks pumped and repaired. 
For better service
CALL 763-6962
T, Th, S 78
1. BIRTHS
!
S DARLING DAUGHTER -  FAMILIES 
I '-ejolce over th s good news and want 
l lo  share it with their friends. A Kel- 
Ibwha Daily Courier Birth Notice wit! 
I,[cll them right away. The rate for this 
special notice Is only *2.00. Call the 
Birth Notice Ad-Writer when your 




Works of art, paintings, art ob­
jects, candles wanted for con-, 
signment sales in Orchard Park 
Centre. Call C. Keanie 763-7749 
or write Apt. 307 — 331 Lake 
Ave. T, Th, S 92
HO.ME FOR RENT. 4 BEDROOMS, UA 
bath. Full basem ent, fireplace up and 
down. Large lot, close to city. *185 per 
month. Available November 1, 1971. Call 
now. W. Roshirisky at home 4-7236 or at 
Royal Trust 2-.5200. 75
TWO ROOM SUITE, WELL FURNISH- 
ed. P riva te  bath. Close to downtown 
and Capri. Non-smokers and abstain­
ers. Telephone 762-6290. ' U
LTD
1451 Pandosy St. •** SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY ♦** Office Ph. 3-4144
RUTL.AND SPECIAL. ITUS SMART, 
three bedroom bungalow features a  
unique exterior with carport and court­
yard, m arble vanity In bathroom, maple 
cabinets in kitchen and is situated on 
a large NHA lot. Builder has reduced 
the price to only $21,860 with no down 
payment to qualiU d buyer. For all the 
details, call Don Wallinder, 763-6066, or 
Crestview Homes Ltd., 763-3737. 74
RUTLAND. SPECIAL FROM BUILDER, 
a charm ing two bedroom cathedral en­
try featuring oversize sundeck. deluxe 
ilobr coverings, maple kitchen cabinets, 
marble vanity in bathroom, roughed in 
plumbing in basement and separate 
basement entry. No down payment for 
qualified buyer. For all the details call 
Bert Howden. 763-3990 or Crestview 
Homes', 763-3737. . 7 4
ONE IX) THREE VIEW ACRES, WATER 
and sewer, over 1,200 foot road front­
age. Ideal for apartm ents, motels, nur­
sing home. etc. East of 1457 Alla Visla 
Street. Kelowna. Overlooking new pro­
posed highway 97 and highway 97A.
I Commercial development aerpss street.
■ Write 13014-109 Ave.. Surrey, B.C. 81
' COMPACi 7 ~  w e l l  CONSTRUtrrED.
two bedroom home In like new condition. 
, Close to downlow n and bus route. Car- 
: port, storage and guest room detached, 
relephone 762-2409 before 2:00 p.m.i 77
WANTED -  GIRL TO SHARE WITH 
two others — three bedroom home. 
Close to Shops Capri. Telephone 762- 
5402 after 6:00, p.m. 78
FULLY FURNISHED APARTMENT; 
quiet, responsible couple, abstainers. 
Winter months. SlOO. Im m ediate occu- 
Telephone 76’2-0332. 76
THREE. BEDROOM HOUSE, HARD- 
wood floors throughout, with smaU base­
ment suite to, rent. Harvey Avenue, 
only one block from Capri. *200 monthly.
Telephone 755-8979. tf ] UNFURNISHED BASEMENT SUI'TE
available Nov. 15. Suitable for couple. 
NEARLY NEW 'THREE BEDROOM 15J25 includes stove, refrigerator and
house, full basem ent and carport. Pat- L ,u iities. Telephone 762-0233.
rick Road, Rutland. Im m ediate pCcupan- -------------- — — _________c .,,,™
cy. $165 monthly, includes w ater. R ef-T W O  BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
ercnces please. Telephone 765-5360. tf for rent, Rutland area. ,
----------------------------------------- -------- :— -̂---  utilities included. Telephone 765-6541
TWO BEDROOM NORTH GLENMORE | 3-00 p.m.
duplex W ith basem ent, carport, fireplace, --------—I----- . . .y .
cork floor. Available immediately for I COMPLE’TELY FURNISHED ONE AND 
$135.00 per month. Telephone 763-5195. I two bedroom suites to rent winter
tf months. New Spanish. Inn Motel, tele-
13USH — Passed away on ’Tuesday, 
]')ctobcr ,26lh. Mrs. H arriet Bush, aged 
148 Tiears, late of 755 Rose Ave., Kef- 
L w na. Surviving Mrs. Bush are one 
I laughter. WlnniJfred (Mrs. E. J . Krau- 
liheC) In Kelowna; one brother. Mr 
I Harry Cox in Winnipeg. Man.; one 
liis te r , Lily (Mrs. L. Ritchie) in Scot 
] and: and one granddaughter in Kel- 
Invna. Funeral service will, be held 
Trom Day’s Chapel of Remembrance on 
Irhursday . October 28th. at 3:30 p.m. 
laev i Paul Robinson will conduct the 
lierv lce. Interment in the Kelowna 
Iccm etery; Day’s Funeral Home Is in 




PER MO.\TH. FOUR BED-
phone 765-7772. 74
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
ples from C anada's largest carpet sel­
ection, telephone Keith McDougald, 
764-4603. Expert InstallatloD service, tf
12. PERSONALS
semi-bungalow on Richter Street I WORKING GIRL WOULD LIKE IQ
___  the Safeway. References, re- share her apartment with same.
quired. Carruthers and Mcikle Ltd., 762* Capri. ' Telephone 763*5419 
2127, Darrol Tarves. t f lp .m . __ _______
after 6:00
74
CALL A WILSON MAN
4.76 ACRES .\T KLO and CASORSO RD. Will trade for 
revenue property. Holding potential tremendous. Call Mel 
Russell a t  2-3146 days or 3-2243. MLS.
WEST KELOWNA ESTATES. New house utidcr construction. 
Fabulous view of whole valley. Fully finished up and down. 
Elevated wrap around deck. Top notch traffic Row pattern. 
Thrifty use of floor space. Centre fireplace up and down. 
Custom designed: TV viewing centre. Discuss ROor plan by 
calling Orlando Ungaro at 2-3146 days or 3-4320 evenings. 
EXCL.
FULL PRICE $14,000. Huge lot corner of Richter and Martin. 
3 brms., living room, dining room, spacious kitchen, garage. 
A real valuable corner lot. Estate is anxious for this home 
to be sold!! Call Jean Acres at 2-3146 days or 3-2927 even­
ings. MLS.
ORCHARD, ORCHARD, ORCHARD!! Located in downtown 
Winfield flanking Glenmore and Seaton Rfi. (church prop­
erty excluded). One shortToad and subdivision is complete. 
3 brm. home. Lot facing Glenmore. Can be sold separately. 
Top notch terms. Call Gaston Gaucher at 2-3146 days or 2- 
2463 evenings. MLS. ;
Jack Klassen 2-3015; Harry Rist 4-7221;
Phil Robinson 3-2758
REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
762-3146
THE LEADER IN RESULTS
TERRIFIC BUY at S13,95()! — A cozy, solid 2 !)rm., part 
basement home, situated on the Southsido. New gas FA 
furnace, 220 W. aitd a large covered sundcck for summer 
enjoyment, ONLY $13,950. To \ iew please phone me, Olivia 
Woi’sfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. (Exd I.
DUPLEX — $7,500 D.P. — VENDOR MOVI.VG TO ONTARIO 
.\ND MUST SELL this very well built duplex, situated dose 
to schools anck People’s Food Store. 2 brms. on each side 
with some finishing in the basement. Excellent mlgc.! Asking 
$34,500. For details please phone Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 
2-3895. (MLS).
GLENMORE RO.AD — 3.4 ACRES — Just 1 mile past City 
Limits. This ideal holding is adjacent to new subdivision 
with greal potential for future development. (Exd.) Call Ed 
Scholl for more information 2.-5030, evgs. 2-0719.
VL.\ LOTS — 3 miles from the Bridge in Lakeview His. 
Large lots on a gentle slope at ONLY $4,200 each. Please call 
Luella Currie 2-5030, evgs. 8-5628. (MLSL
Cliff Wilson — evgs. 2-2958
REALTY
426 Bernard Avenue 
762-5030
ONE BEDROOM COTTAGE, ELECTRIC TWO BEDROOM MOTEL UNIT, FURN- 
heat, stove and refrigerator included. I ished. No . pets. References required.
sao per month. Suitable fcr couple or | Telephone 762-3910. _____________
single person. No pets. Telephone 765-
5649 after 5:30 p.m. » l^ n d  ?wo b e to o m  s u i te s ^ ^ U ^ ^  763-
AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 7th. THREE 6114.
bedroom soundproof deluxe duplex with l ,fjD  MANOR. ONE AND
THREE BEDROOM, FULL BASE-’
I.TIORDANO — Passed away, suddenly 
iDctober 26, Mrs. Carm cia Giordano, late 
I tf  852 Lawrence Ave.. Kelowna. Survlv- 
1 ng Mrs. Giordano are  four sons, Louis, 
IRaymond. Joseph and Charle.s; two 
llaug h tc rs . Lil (Mrs. Dave Hewer) Pen- 
l i r to n ,  Mary (Mrs. A. Rossi) Kelowna; 
|f2  grandchildren; three great grand- 
I 'h ildren . Her husband Sandy and one 
Robert predeceased in Kelowna. Re- 
liulem Mass will be said by Father C.
MulvihilT from T h e  Church of the 
hinm nnilnte Conception, ori Fri., Oct. 
pn, at in a.m ., with prayers and rosary 
V iiig  said in Day’s Chapel of Rcmcm- 
■irance Thursday evening at 7:(I0 p.m. 
In term ent will follow in Kelowna Ceme- 
The family request friends wish­
ing  to rem em ber .Mrs, Giordano might 
Itonale to the Church of the Immaculate 
I'onfoptlon. Day’s Funeral Home is In 
Vharge of the arrangem ents, 74
Whiskey Jack
Available for Bookings. 
POPULAR MUSIC FOR 
ANY OCCASION.
545-5624, Verhon
Th, F, S, 91
ment. new t m e "  in 'R u t la n d
located. S125 per month plus utilities. Lpets. Telephone 764-4246..
Telephone 763-7506. or evenings 765- Qj^g. BEDROOM FURNISHED MOTEL
7205. ' _________ ^  unit, utilities paid. No children, no
FOR REN^T^^W ES^BA ^•K . MODERN, P f^ -  Telephone 765-5969. tf
older house, newly renovated. Three U .^ 0  BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
bedrooms, propane stove and furnace, utilities included. .Available immediately 
Ready by November 1. Telephone 768- U.g,gpi,one 763.3025. U
5647. 76
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRI’TE 
P.O. Box 587. Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
763-5057 or 762-0893. in Winfield ,766-2107.. 
Is there a drinking problem in your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 762-8496 or 
765-6766. tf
ELEC’TROLYSIS — GENTLE. SAFE, 
medically approved method. Highly- 
qualified operator with many years ex­
perience. For furlhcr information, tele­
phone Helen Gray. 763-6512. If
YOUNG FEMALE 'n.l.ACHEH WOULD 
like compatible roommate lo share 
new, two bedroom apartm ent in Rut- 
land. ’I'elephonc 765-7147, 75
I.ONG - - Passed away suddenly on 
Sunday. O doher 24th, Dale Orval Long, 
aged 18 years, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
|) rv a l L, I.ong of Rutland. Ho Is sur- 
lived by his parents ami one sister 
l.lmla (Mrs. Percy Iluchholz) of Cal- 
eac),', Alta, His m aternal grandmother. 
Mi», Lillian Cash of Tigard. Oregon. 
■ I p  .was predeceased by his paternal 
W andmother. Mrs. Lulher Loag In 1958 1 
and his grandfather, Paslon Luther! 
l  ong in 1067. His malornal gramlliilher, 
Mr, Dewey L. Caah In 1962, Funeral »cr- 
J l c c  will be held from The Sovonth-duy 
ladvenllBt Church In Rnlland on Fri- 
l la y , October 29lh, at 2:00 p.m.. Pastor 
1’ 'ward ’rcrensKI and Paslor VIelnr 
Klteh of Laromhe, Alla,, will eondiiel 
khn service, Interment In the Kelowna 
I ’cmetery, Dale was allending the
I'nnadlan Dnlnn College In I.aenmhe, 
V’la Day's FnnernI Home is In charge 
Jif ihe srrnngem cnis, ^  _  74
1C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
tallslactlon comes from remembering 
departed family, friends and asioclalea 
a>‘.h a memorial gilt to the Heart 
h'mmdatlon. Kalowna Unit. P.O. Boa 
M l u
TRAVEL BY BUS TO RENO, 8 DAYS 
$88.00. P’rcc package Included. Disney 
land, January  15. 1972. 15 days. Hl-Llte 
'I'ravcl Club. 762-6173. 74
GET YOUR OUTDOOR CHRISTMAS 
scenes painted now. You supply m aterial 
Reasonable. Telephone 763-5722. 74




COUNTRY Liv in g  ON t h e  l a k e . children welcome. Telephone 763-
Two bedroom cottage. Propane heat. 2523. U
Furnished or unfurnished. Okanagan ______________________ __
Centre area Telephone 766-2155 or THREE ROOM B.ASEMENT. MARRIED 
766-2644. Winfield. . 75 working couple. Refrigerator,
children or pets. Telephone 763-3405. tf
FOUR BEDROOM EXECUTIVE LAKE- ________ ___
shore residence, $300.00 per month plus FOURPLEX SUITE: TWO BEDROOMS 
utmtics. Carruthers and Meikle Ltd., full basement, Responsible people onl.v 
762-2127, Darrol Tarves. tf.[ No pets. Telephone 764-7344.
THREE BEDROOM DELUXE. D U PLEX ..
Hollywood Road. Rutland. $165 Per 1 7 .  R O O M S  F O R  R E N T
month. Available November 1st, Tele- --- ---------------------- - --------------------—
phone 76.5-,')72l. ‘M HOUSEKEEPING RUOM: HOTPLATE,
....r. vi-uM V n i i i iT  T iiiii.'ir '11'cfrigerator. etc. Suitable young bnsin-
hOH H E M : M '.W IA  ^ ’• '’ ■’-L s s m a n  or student. Reasonable reni,
bedroom collage. Lovely location. Telephone 76'2-llBfi8. U
and qu id . $135 monthly. No pets 
phone 762-84115’.,
THREE R efrigerator, television. Telephone 762-
duplcx located .3I 220 Holbrooke Road ^
East. Rutland. *155 per month. Tmmed- tlllL----------------------------------------------------
late po.sse.ssion. Telephone 76,5-5090, 77 ONE BEDROOM, FULLY P'URNISHED
------- ^ n i M i n n n M  close I® downtown, kitchen facilities,
NOVEMBER IS l. I"'' working lady. Available im-
suite, no stove and j  eh Igei “ ‘"[• Near Tcicphnne 702-5027, U
IS I FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room, suitable for working gentleman
Four Seasons Motel, Telephone 765-G18(i
CLOSE IN,
1 FURNI.SHED I.IGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room, dishes and linen supplied. Prl 
vate cnlrniiff. Gentleman only. Tele^■I'WO HKDKOOM HOME. „ 1 l  m nio
lefrlgeralor and range Included. Avail- 703.4203
able November 1. $130 [ler month. lele- P»o"5 J ': 'Y ll''
phone 762-4II00, evenlng.s. 76 | HEDROOM KtlH RENT. LINENS SUP;
13. LOST AND FOUND
LO.ST -  FEMALE, .SILVER GREY, 
toy poodle In vicinity of Holbrook Rond 
West, Rnlland. Sadly missed hy the 
children. Finder please telephone ,765- 
082.1. 16
3. MARRIAGES
IMAHY. ANDREA AND M E L O D Y  
Me|g are pleased lo annunnee the mar- 
jrlage of Handy and Maiga'-el (nee 
Bowler) Meti on Odoher 10, 1071. In 
htelowna. The couple are residing at 
iWeilvIew Apnilmenis. Weslbank 75
5. IN  MEMORIAM
I.AKEVIKW MEMOIIIAI PARK (’ KMF. 
Jtery now addreai' noo lln|lvwnod ltd 
iienil)  IlMlIand. Telephnna 76.) *194 
T ’tlrava markers in averlaaUni bronie" 
inr all Cfmotel les. II
8. COMING EVENTS
FOUND: FEMALE B L A C K  I.AR,
shmil four months old. t'alg .iiy  stock. 
Near Wcslslde Indlistnal Park. Tele- 
phono 761.4131 alter 5:IHI p,m, 7.5
FOUND: HOOK (IF 'I'H'KE'l' S'l'IIHS
(or E.C.U, Christmas Fund Hnffln 
Please telephone 762.7073, 75
FOUND HHOWNISIl H1.A( K FEMALE 
cat. Glenmnre rural d lstrid , Owner 
please telephone 76.'l-402n, 74
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
F O in iE N T .:  THREE BEDROOM 01.0 - 1 imed Gentleman preferred 
■ Very clean. Avail- 
Telephone 765-6291 I Iclephonc 7«--001'0.
OLDER
70
I g e n t l e m a n , f u r n i s h e i ) k it c h e n
halhroom, linlroom. Linen and ntllltles 
stippllod
ClOHO to. „ A v ^ r I November 1st.IT home In . RulInnd. A tT < inn._  ̂ ynH I 732-0060. 75
able Immediately 
alter 6:011 p.m.
I'WO STOREY I  OUR 1 ’ pntraiu e. Telephone
77
nice required. Telephone i ___________________________
T H H E h r-H E .)H O (.M 7 H ()M E ;^ ;W ^ ^^  - S  S u e ^ l ^ ^ l i H a r
AVAILAHI.E IMMEDIA'I I'.IA . 1 |i,,n c i,'i( i,3i,;ii|[4(; itoOMS FOR RENT
l l r . n ' ’i D S . ' K o n "
TWO IlEDHOOM DUIM.EX Vi(j'iiT” ij^ ROOM EOH
l’>»‘'’' '  "! "™!’’ N" ^ " ; ; | ! e n l  tor m.le Telephone 76’2emlier Ki. I'elephone 762-li:i40 :i712.
NEW HOUSE I i.l,A ’/A  MOTEL, OFF SEASON HATES,
llalile eoiiide. No children. O ,, , ,  (rum sehool and shopiilng
eenire, S,
EIH.IA' FHIINISHED ROOM V l̂'I’l
M E H E S ir .D  IN THE HEPORT OF 
|lhe lloval Coinmisalon en the Malos of 
Vomrn' M trnd the puhllr mrdliiK 
apooiorrd by Ihr Kelowna lliislness and 
nlesslonal W om rn't Cloh In eon him ,
II wllh the adult rdiicalinn cnmmlltra 
Friday at » p m. In Ihs West R ikiiu 
| u :H 2) at Krhmiia SeicoiiUlv NchiKil. 
I n im r  Howaid. M P (01 Okanagan 
|nminiLit> Is lh»' ,;i"'’-t .[M-akn 71
| w f ;i , ( o m i : \ m > i x ' o \  \ m  1 ii
US mciil till od llic i 6,1'v Mem .siq,,n-i 
.Salmdav, Odoln-i )o, from .4 a p ni . 
Ilia Kelowna Buddhist Chnicli Hall on 
llln id rn  Avi-mie across (rom the Ilav 
Ackels- adults *175; ehlldieii *0c or 
l in o  II 7) Fat In nr laka not,
67. 60, 77. 71. 74
M IHIW Fl)' OlVOlll I D. SEPAUAll D’ 
th rn  looie to Ilia Krlm .na One Aloor 
4 tub ^lallnaecn Ma«.|uetade P a il)  on 
Xaturdky, Odohei loth at I V) p m  In 
Jiha W I. Hall at iTO I anrenca Avenue 
IM utlr l\y Ihr "Music Bos ” GursU «el 
n»mr
IBAZAAII. BAKt: SAI I, AMI TEA (Ml I 
| | m< held at Ihr VViourn’a In.iiliiir Hall 
an l .aw rto ir  A.emir en S slo tdai, 0.1 
>). 2 (HI lo ,),ts) p m  SiMm.oif.1 by the i 
Ukrainian Orlh.aiov P ao .h  d  KrI 
nnna 4>rr>l"al> wriiom e ,')
kXIl’M ItV  h ix iiu : XAI.4 . SAIV HDAV 
||> .Idler M. 7 00 p m .  Calhohr Ih u u l i  
■all. Rmtlaml R.miI Grad usnt rloOi 
|tag. Foma baking, b.w.ki, p lanu X|nin 
er.4 Fs helownA I’rm pr. ti. a in e e t 
lAtb’bnea 71
AUMMAor SAUK. AAlUnDAA. iK 
|» b r r  b'. 1(1 e« a m .  S) Joseph a Hall 
F.tlheiiand Avenue, sinvnsove.4 by M 
Xvli X 1 VAI.
|l .A K I.\lt;W  MF.H.ltDA WOMEN » IN 
Atiula Huanmaga Fair Raturday, Oelob. 
Ire  sa al 1 no p m la Kelmsaa < aatrnnia 
n a i l .
765-61 111,
m ilEEIM .EX UNIT EOH RENT INI
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llile oceiipulicy. Tdephoiie -764-7130,
IIHEE IlEDHOOM HOUSE. BHiTn OA 
•e lloiid, Weslbank. *175 per monlh 
'dephone 762-2IIH4; days.
HOUSE EOH HEN'l'. TIIHEE RED- 
Iioms, lion (ilelimoie SI, Oil cook 
sloie and healer, Tdephiilie 765 6367. 74
llll i; i ;  IIE.DHOOM HOUSE. $165 PER 
nil,dll Hmland, Tdephoiie ■,'6II.5071. II
WO IIEDIIOO.M l UHNlSIll'.l) MOllll.E
nine loi reni, I'dcphonr 76:i-74ni, 76
6. APTS. FOR RENT
THi; ('MATKAll NO\V AVAII.MW.i; HIM 
n« I iiiMiiry. Ailult ImlMliiK, romplrlfl wUh 
*i1uii; ruKit nil' iomtlll'MiiMR.
Aiui H’li'lRPi’ttloih. fir«  iMimtry 
Mul ftnunft h n l h « .  <’lo»r lo 
(ttOMilown oihI Tclrphoiift Mhh*
ni-ri, 01 Avkuh Imluftlrlffi U a  .
7», I
r n l  U IM  II l.l> TWO MMO
HH.m ^uWv, M\ livlnR room
himI ImllOOlUi, (iUpoll, |>4llo iloon lo 
ikumlrrk. No'o vhmv l l i ’O \)tr m.mlh 
ioflmlmic irtOK#', Trlrplioof 
WmlU'UI, or Wiono, 0
\ \ \ \ )  i!oi:nK i,A ilA  -  n i ; i . u \ r .  o n k
lUol UM) ,IhmIiooi» hullr, cttblo iHrvInion, 
ilinp ri, Wrtll lo waU dIiak Slovf
i\m l, M'(ni*rraIoi , ariiiwi rlfVAlor
U'lrWiiOin ;iUi. 1910 rAiiilosy *̂**'*‘Ĵ
M H i: lOH WOMKlMi NOVIaM
hui I mm lilfH k llriOAMl t^loond llooi.
n ilia o t^ . Im' iUooi'o. hAlluoom. 
iiMo^ HMiin. kill hro 1'mmu-aIimI Non 
. m r i k t r  N "  o r  « l o l « l m »  | > l p p h o o i »
,i..‘ lu'H l i fh u ro  ft 7 |> 10 • /
OM rVNO Ml IIIIOU.M MIM.^
foinitiKit Milh kiU hforllr^ 
lAcrkls Aiol numUilv H n 'r  lo
BtxippinR iro U r, \i*ii»l»onAl Sihxu). bo*. 
i\i X inoAoioirA I •kr'ibtoo Ur-Anil, 
MiIm'U SUr«l IrlriauMit V»*j: Iftli If
o M  Ml hMOOM. Ml A M in  I l.\  I I ll< 
mbiir.l #|)Ailinrol in l.rtkrvirw llrifihU 
lio ro i, uv fiU h u n  fmiml «’\4ri*l
Ol'fo f iir itU tr. lo 
lA ii'fl \\i$iUOlr inun^«1Ulfl> T rk
|ih«inr "‘,*>1 0’,'M If
M M N IM im  ONf. TWO HKIV
UilUft. f aiy r'i«M I'm In |\T0
aH oIiIOk i  10̂1)1*14*41
(Uin«cr rtff'M.l irquH ra No ho
k»nr* Mf*<h M»'Ul. Wmlirld If
pbom* Viiil-illllb.
ROOM EOll RENT. FOR TWO SlNGl 
711 girls, pi lvnlc kllchcn and liallinioi 
'"cleplioiie 7(i2-n4:i1.
EOH RENT SLEEPINO ROOM WIT] 
liol idalc Slid le lr lg d a lo r . Available 
November 1st, Telephone 762.0669
l o v e l y  51,EEPING ROOMS, WORK 
lug gn-h niily. Telephone 762 61111
1 8 . ROOM a n d  BOA^D
HO()M. HOARD AND CARE FOR 
Ideily lienon In my home, by Sal 
way. 645 Lawienee Avenue, Telephone 
76:T-2nio,
WANTEI) YOUNO, SINOI.E CENT- 
Irmnn. I'rivnl« rntrAfK*. IVlcpIiono VIli-
KELOWNA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. -  KELOWNA
BLK. MTN. RD., RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANX
MOBILE HOME OR BUILDING YOUR OWN -  Perfect 
Vz acre lot, treed, view. Glenrosa area. Call Eva Gay 768- 
5989, - 762-4919. MLS.
SITE IS RIGHT for an energetic worker who can see the 
money-making worth of this business operation, with 2 hr. 
living quarters. Store presently features used goods and 
exchanges. Renovated and re-organized, the potential is 
there. Dick Steele, 8-5480, has details. Excl.
4 PLEX — $5,000 DOWN— Located on one acre in 
Winfield, good well. Revenue $465.00 per month. Full price 
$43,000.00. First mtge. of $30,000. Vendor will carry second 
or take property in trade. Call Ralph Erdmann at 762- 
4919 or res., Winfield 766-2123. MLS.
LAKESHORE LOTS! OK CENTRE -  Each over ’it acre 
with domestic water, power and telephone. $11,900 with 
$900 down. MLS. Vern Slater at off. or H. 3-2785.
PARK-LIKE SETTING! In town, south side. Over hi, acre 
on a quiet street. This older 3 BR home has about 1700 sq. 
f l .  with FP in LR, large dining room area and oil HW 
heating. Full price only $35,000. MLS. For details and to ’ 
view. Call Vern Slater at Off. or H. 3-2785.
TAKE ADVAN'rAGE OF THE B.C. GRANT OF $5,000.00’ 
to augment your down payment on this new 3 bedroom 
liousc in lovely area — close to vsehool, all undcaground 
.services, on paved street. For further information call 
Marvin Dick 5-6477 or 2-4919, MLS.
COMMERCIAL LOT close to business section in Rutland. 
Ideal for small business. Phone Marvin Dick 2-4919 or 
eves. 5-6477. Excl.
INTEREST RATE 7',’;: -  and payment, jiLst $120.00 per 
month on this attractive 3 BR home in new area. Fireplace 
up and down, drapes and rug in LR included, Landscaiicd 
and fenced. For complete details on this new ll.sting and 
appointment to view, call Stella Gundcr.son, 3-2887 or 
office at 5-5111, MLS.
MAKE A'OUR OFFER — on 60 aere.s of clevclopnicnl land 
with a commanding view. Year round creek borders one 
.side of tlii.s excellent liolding properly. $25,000 will handle. 
Fritz Will/, 3-5676 or 5-5111. MI.-S.
EXCEPTIONALLY WELL BUILT ~  7 .year old home, 
nicely landscaiicd, 2 BRs, wall lo wall shag earpctiiig In 
large LR, full bsm’t, double glass throughout. All d-rapos 
Inc, Asking $22,600.00, For more details call Hill Kneller 
.5-.5841 or 5-5111. MUS.
EXTRA INCOME — New duplex, bolh units rented, revc- 
niic $300.00 and pnymenl,s $210,00, LniulscniK'd, Good 
workinanshii) throiiglioiil this well planned and nllniclive 
(liiplex. Call Fritz VVirtz 3-.5676 or .5-5111. MLS.
SMALI, HOBBY FARM — 2.96 acres, very aUructive with 
huge trees and a stream through the hack of the property. 
3 BR homo, barn, garage iiiuli all irrigation equipment, 
Just ten mlniiles from City Ccnlrc, Fritz WlHz 3-.5676 oi' 
5-5111 for details, MIaS.
DEVELOPMENT LAND -  South Kelowna, 10,9 acres, 
Irememlous view. A fine small holding or dovelopiiieni 
properly. Excellent soil, water hy well at picsenl, hiil 
domestic Is on the way, so invt-slignle this acreage while 
Ihe price Is .still $24,5(K). Slew Ford 2-34.55 or .5-5111. MLS.
V2WI.
ROOM AND IIOAIID IN A NIUE HOME, 
two hliM'kfifinm Ihn lioh|iltiil. 'I'rlciilioiir 
7|.:|.3I61, Biiyllmr,
I'RIVAI'E HO()M AND BOARD I d i t






$29,900.00. Hold onto your heart — a white siding 6 year 
old bungalow with attached gar.'.ge. Superb location on~a- 
75’ lovely lot overlooking fairway. Shag rug floors, 2 open 
fireplaces, glass door, to covered patio. Vancouver transfer 
forcing quick possession. Name your terms at easy in­
terest. MLS.
LOT NHA APPROVED:
75’ X 120’ 2 blocks from Okanagan Lake with domestic 
water. Full price $4,200,00, $25.0() per niontli. $2,600.00 
down. MLS.
LAKESHORE and LOT:
' Excellent ti'cod lot. Domestic water at McKinley Landing. 
Exclu.sive.
iVM) ni:iiii(K)M  s i i i i i ;  in  n e w
fiMirvlifiu vi«tl t<$ rsfiM-t
up»n« IP, 5|M iiH#r t  *V»
(> in H
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himin liii Umi k i l l ' nhniliiK
vn’ iiinil,
GOOD RIIDM AND BDAIID IN A M IT. 
lionir, I'flriilioiK' V67l.'.')4
ROOM AM) BOARD NEAll HOMMI AI 
|>lr|ihnii» 7M W''l
19. ACCOM. WANTED
WAN! ID : BOOM AND BOARD I D R 
(nihri «nil nu-vm i-nkl ilniitihlnl l>li-
pimiir V(.I1<h"> »R<’i 6 '") P
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EXCELLENT SMALL HOLDING. 12,34 acres phis older 
type 4 hedi’ooin home recently remcKk'llcd properly con- 
islsls of 7 neres of orchnrd with hnliuice In nlfalfa, Vendoi' 
will consider a home ns down payment with hnliuice In 
cash, 9.64 acres may be purchased wlllioiil the house. This 
Is an cjteelleiit opinirtiinlty to trade! I Call now. MI»S,
MOVE RIGHT IN lo this 1460 sq. fl. home located on 
Walker Rond, Okanagan Mission. Ideal family home In 
excelleni district, wllh three hedqooiiis, three halhrooms, 
large carpeled living rmim with fliN’’place, large kitchen/ 
dining nrea, siindeck and most of nil, ci nflsmaiishli) eoii- 
striK'lioii and fliil.shliig, A home lo be proud of. EXCL.
$.W0 DOWN - ALL TRADER CONSIDKIIED!! Vendor 
miml sell Ihis .3 hedroom house. Over 1,000 s(|. fl,, loenled 
III a lovely cminlry M’lling, MLS,
S M A L L  H O L D I N t f S : -  
.5-6 a c r e  lo ts
A l l r a e l i v e  ('()u iilr.v  s e l l i n g  
P a v e d  I'omks '
Ka'..v leniis, MLS'
H u g h  .M e rv y n  






l,‘'t)l Pamlosy St. U  D. \ .V 4 .L 4 3
INFORMATION ON ALL M L S. USTINC.3 
AVAIIjMH.E FROM OUR REALTORS.
RUTI.AND -  .345 DELL ROAD:
’I’his immaeiilale home Is priced lo sell. Three hedrooms, 
large family kllohcn with expertly built cupboards, Uvlng 
room, cilniiig room beautifully carpeted, Bnihroom enr- 
peled and taslofnlly dccornted. BrighI, large ha.semeiil has 
roughed-in pliiinhiiig, washer nndi dryer hook-ii|> as well 
ns ample space for ree room. Be,si qiiallly drapes and 
eiirlnlns slay wllh the house. The owner being Ir.-nrsferred, 
make your offer.s. 83i',r, niorlgnge, Full price $24,.500,00.
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
•■KSTABI.ISHED IN 1902"
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
Lit),vd Dafoe . 762-3887 Grnige Marlin 76'1-493,5
John Bll.vk , 763-3(ir)6 Darrol 'I’arvi’s . 763-2188
Carl Brlese 763-22,57
IHJY A l i n O I ’ IJ.r,!!!
Small Holdings. Only a few lefi, 10 In 20 acre |iareels 
located at Okanagan Ceiilre, Unsurpassed view wilh lake 
neeu.’is. Price while Ihey hud, $1,000 an acre, Financing 
available.
W I N I I  K  P K O J I  ( I I ! !
Don't ))iil| fni' spring, We ciiil hnllil \ nil a liiaiid Dew 
2 hedinoin home with full haseinenl wllh iiMigheil-ln hed- 
I'lKiimi and niinpiis nHim. laoge kilehen and family 
living room, All tills for $17,18)0 vtllh lol, Vniir thnlte of .5 
siihdiviMons.
Call
I'ilalne .lohnsim 76,'i-8!l,’>2 'I 'n in  M e K in in n in  7(i.'i-7lM
M cK in n o n  r e a l t y






21. PROPERTY FOR SALE PROPERTY FOR SALE
PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE kelow nA p a il t  co tm n a t. TiroKS.. o c r .  n , pa o b  at
COLLINSON (  ^ALLERY
OF HOMES
i' /
YOUR R E N T  DOLLARS WILL BUY THIS H O M E ^  w th 
lust $2 000 down payment. 3 large bedrooms. Over IIW sq. it.
1 all on’one floor Close to bus line and schools. Don t miss 
S nrC alrM ary  Ashe at 762-3713 days or 763-4652 even­
ings. MLS.
LAKESHORE HOME -- 124 
ft. of beach. Very private one 
acre lot. Three bedrooms, 
two baths, fireplace. Well 
lanc-icapcd and maintained. 
Sundcck on two sides with 
beautiful view. Over 1300 sq. 
ft. of comfortable living. Call 
Clare Angus at 762-3713 days 
or 762-4807 evenings. Excl.
GOlV c o u r se  AREA — At­
tractive 4 year old, 2 heeV 
room home with finished rec 
room and 3rd bedroom in de­
veloped full basement. 2 fire­
places, formal dining roofn 
with patio door to sundeck 
over carport, Nice high lot 
for $23,500. This is good 
value, 64 '1 NHA mortgage. 
Please call George Phillipson 
at 762-3713 Oays or 762-7974 
evenings. MLS.
w ant  CHARM? COMFORT? 
Then see this bargain beauty 
before someone snaps it off 
the market. Located in 
Spring Valley subdivision. 
1,000 sq. ft. of cozy living. 
Brand new, save dollars now 
by doing your own painting, 
etc. Fireplaces, wrap around 
walkway add to the chariu of 
this beauty. Call Frank Ash- 
mead at 5-5155 or eves. 5- 
6702. MLS.
BUILT FOR A HEAP OF 
LIVING — 3 bedroom family 
home with 4th bedroom In 
basement; 2 sets of plumb­
ing, brick fireplace, rec 
room, 2 bay garage, cement 
patio, 3 fruit trees and a 
wtll landscaped yard. Pricedi 
right for a quick sale. Call 
Mike Martel at 762-3713 days 
or 762-0990 evenings. Excl.
HOT! HOT! BUY!
ONLY $1,616.00 down with no 
Second Mortgage. New 3 bed­
room NHA home, full base- 
rrient on sewer and water in 
Hollywood Dell. 8 * 4 mort­
gage with low payments. You 
can't afford to rent with this 
bargain on the market. Call 
Bob Clements at 5-5155 or 
eves. 4-4934. Excl.
ORCHARD OR SUBDIVIS­
ION — 3 lots available: 2-5 
acre lots — $17,000 each. 1-6 
acre lot — $20,500. Or re­
duced price for 16 acres. 
Domestic water, fire protec­
tion. Ideal small holdings at 
a reasonable price. Call Andy 
Runzer at 762-3713 days or 
764-4027 evenings. MLS.
SUPERETTE — Modern in 
design. A superette grocery 
store in a fast growing area. 
One of the most modem in 
the valley. Volume unlimited. 
Trailer court being started 
close by. Good terms to quali­
fied purchasers. Call Gordon 
Marwick at 762-3713 days or 
763-2771 evenings. MLS.
SACRIFICE SALEM How 
about this — a large 75 ftx200 
ft. lot, all services. Very few 
restrictions. House can be 
moved on. Duplex can be 
built. Going now for only $3,- 
200. Asking Price. Call,Frank 
Ashmead at 5-5155 or eves. 
5-6702. MLS.
NEEDS ELBOW GREASE— 
and your talents. Three bed­
room home in Rutland, CloSe 
to schools. Roughed-in gar­
age, property needs attention. 
Has been vacant for two 
years. Asking $13,900. Call 
Roy Paul, 765-8909 evenings.
Blanche Wannop - -  762-4683 Ken Mitchell 762-0663
Wilf Rutherford 763-5343 Harry Maddocks - - - -  5-6218
Dave Deinstadt __  763-4894 Joe Limbcrger . . . — 3-2338
Bill Campbell ---------  3-6302
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS — Darryl Ruff — 762-0947 
KELOWNA — 483 Lawrence Avc., 762-3713 
RUTLAND — Shoppers' Village, 765-5155
INTERIOR'S LARGEST REALTORS
COUNTRY LIVING — on a large double lot in the Ordiiud , 
Park area; low taxes; w/w carpet in LR; DR with slid*ing 
doors to the sundeck; eating area in the kitchen; a quality 
built homo; double plumbing, double glass throughout.
If you arc looking fqr .a really nice homo, see this one. 
Call George Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544, MLS.
10 ACRES — only minutes from Vernon; lovely view; 
beautifully treed; small cabin; power, yvell Water, road 
right through the proiierty; excellent value for only,$10,- 
900. try your down payment. For further details, coulaci 
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-3089 or 2-5514. Mli>,
WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE? — Land — House? on a 
thriving Motel husinc.s.s. Shell Service Station, Snack Bar 
and Groceries, on busy Highway 97, Owner ill. nmli inu.st 
retire. Goml terms. For details, call 2-.5.S44, MLS.
A LOVELY SMALL HOME — With a panelled LR with 
w/w carpet; 2 BRs; large utility looin; wired for washer 
and dryer; jii.st rigid for l■otll•emenl, or as a .starter home. 
Call Jiiek Snsseville 3-r)257 or 2-5.544. Asking price $11,8.50, 
MLS.
OUR BE.ST OIU'IIAIU) BUY -t- 27,86 acres witli 2 mod­
ern 4 year old homes; one 1400 sq. ft., the other 1700 sq, 
ft.; now macliine sited 2(1x44; equipmenl; a well kept 
orchard Just coining iiilo iieak of production; has been a 
consistent [trodueer, with a 1 year average of $23,.5(10.DO. 
Asking price, with terms, S!)8,(HK), Call George Silvester 
2-3.516 or 2-5,544, MLS,
I
O ka n a g a n  Realty
5,51 Hernard A\r, LID . 2-.5,544
We Trade Throughoul B,C. 
reachland Bramdi 7(l7-2'202
Mae l.eluM' ;tl7-2.52.5 I'eniiy Cnllle.s 767-26,5.5
I I O M I  S U m i l l O M I . !
Two svveet nudes in tins atiriiclive two family l̂v^elllng on 
t!lu'ir.v Crescent Mast. 6 ruonts, 4 (uecr bath, l>lns fire- 
plaeo on the main Ihmi . In llte lower level, 3 iiieee hath, 
and 4 rooms, plus storage. Ten.inls lent pays idl exiienses, 
loo. Call Geifl Knsa, ('Atys, 3 I1I32 or evenings, 3-4:iH7. 
MLS,
l.I SS IIIA N  HLNl
Live in this iinHlern 2 iKalrooin spaelous living area home.
( lo-.e 111. Bent the haseinont suite and pay the dllfercuce, 
$,')0 ()0 per month. I'ropeily in A-1 condition. Owner leaving 
town, must sell. Make your offer and move in. Open to 
sound offers, at S27.!K)0 tin, Call Erik Lund. days. 3 4932 or 
evenings, 2-3186, Ml.S
S O D  111  S I D E  P A R K
Mxeellenl lot, oidv $.5,2.50 00 'IVo hloeks to Gyro I’mk and 
Botai'v Beaili DvIxlOR iiv new suhdlv'ision. Best Iniv to 
d.iv I ' Fill iiii'ie det.ads rail Olive Rii.'-s, d.iys, 3 1932 or 
evening, 2 3.'».56 Ml.S '
R 1  U R L  w m i  R I M  N D i :
Side hv >ide iluplev'on V.'.uiU.iw Avenue 1 ,fs)0 Mpniie feel 
niid two liediiHiins e.n !s «iOe. Aintile living aeeommiMlation 
i and kUtiage. tlosc to •linppiiig, Ueaeh and Inis.
$8,.5<groO down will liamWe rasli to I'revent Mmlgace '5ell 
worth viewing, at ,$.31,*‘'viOO, lo  view, i all Austin \Wnen, 
d,t>s, 3 4932 or evenings, 2 4R.'i8 F.Xtl,
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
4 4 f i  U c in iU v l A s c i i  le
DESIRABLE, Glenmore Area
LARGE—110x110 lot fenced and ladnscapcd (trees) 
TWO—driveways—carport, garage and work shop 
COVERED—sundeck with sliding glass doors 
PLASTER interior by Orsi and Sons 
! EXTRA insulation, DOUBLE floor and roof.
. DEVELOPED basement or SUITE
8; LOW taxes and heating 
9. ONLY $24,600 for all THIS!
HURRY, Call Frank Ashmead at 5-5155 or Eves. 5-6702
Collinson Mortgage & Investments Ltd.
SPEGIAL
SERVICED
JOE RICHE PLATEAU SUBDIVISION
First Come — First Served 
For Limited Time.
$3000.00 Full Price - 1 0 %  Down
Located on Highway 33, Turn Left on Begley Rd.
FOR INFORMATION CALL 762-0992
84
Orchard City
9 5 %  N H A  F I N A N C I N G  -  
Should be available on this 
bedroonq home close In to 
city centre, with 154 baths. 
Part basement with furnace. 
Utility — large living and 
dining room combined with 
compact kitchen. Yard fully 
fenced and landscaped with 
fruit trees. $4,500 down will 
hancMe to present mortgage, 
or 52,000 with B.C. 2nd Gov­
ernment mortgage. Call 
Einar DomeiJ to see this 
clean, comfortable family 
home today. Quick posses­
sion. 762-3414 at the office or 
evenings at 762-3518.- MLS.
DO YOU WANT A SMALL 
FARM? Here is your oppor­
tunity. Nearly 2 acres of ex­
cellent land. Older well-kept 
home with carpeted living 
room and dining loom and 
the dining room is a good 
size. Modern kitchen with 
bright nook and 3 bed»rooms. 
Fpr further details, call Alan 
Elliot at. the office or even­
ings at 762-7535. MLS.
OFFICE S P A C E  FOR 
LEASE: Storage and ample 
parking, just off Highway 97. 
Partly furnished. $100 per 
month. Call Ben BJonison at 
the office or evenings at 762- 
6260.
SPECIAL!
112' X 156’ level corner lot, 
close in Okanagan Mission. ,52 
cherry and apple trees, on 
Paret Road close to school 
and surrounded by new 
homes. Excellent value at 
$5,400.00.























Domestic water, power. 
Belgo District..
Will take good short term paper.
P O . BOX 362, 
KELOWNA
79
WANTED 5 - 50 ACRES 
between Westbank and Oyama. 
Please state price, terms, loca­
tion, water and phone number. 
No agents please,
BOX A-402, THE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER.
_  _  _  88
VV^NTED 3 0  B U Y ~ T w o ~ d lF T H B E E  
btdrooni. nn bxtem tnt hom t on louth 
•ld«. If you hav« a hous* in tb it a rt*  
for aalc. pleast call Mary Aaht at 




& OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT
From 1000 sq. ft. to 10,000 sq. ft. 
Ranging from 
70c to $1.35 per sq. ft.
763-7506
78
WIIX SWAP 1966 PONTIAC STAITON 
wagon for bultdlnff, lot. and pay cash 
difference. Telephont 763-601S evenings.
79
WANTED TO BUY. TWO OB THREE 
bedroom house, centraily located. Write 
Box A<ot. The Kelowne Deity Courif
79
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT




1750 si]. ft. Store Area 
1550 sq. ft. warehouse area
Enquire at 




two lots, 70'xl30’, $2900 each. 
Serviced, ready to build now. 




FOR LEASElocated at 1549 Harvey Ave.. next door to Buckerfield’s. Also
two basement spaces of 5001-000 square feet of office space 
square feet each with entrance
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
$1,500 down payment on this spacious two bedi’oom home 
in a good location. Design for future rooms in basement. 
Carport and sundock at back.
Spanish design two bedroom home with a view.' Large 
roofed sundeck, carport underneath. Walk-on patio with 
patio door from future rec. room. If you qualify for B.C. 
Gov’t Second Mortgage, $1,500 down.:
CHOOSE YOUR OWN FLOOR' COLORS AND 
LIGHT. FIXTURES.
Clear title or terms can: be arranged under the NHA. 
FOR FURTHER DETAILS PHONE
F. and
765-6090
WE ALSO DO CUSTOM HOMES
Th, F, S, 76
MISSION—9.26 ACRES; 
See this beautiful farnily 
home in park-like setting. 
Large living room , with cut 
Stone fireplace. Five bed­
rooms. MLS(g)
ANYTHING TO TRADE? 
Three bedroom home in Glen­
more area of city. Only 
$19,900.00, MLS(g)
WANTED— LAND!!!
Our firm presently requires 
additional land suitable for 
residential subdivision devel­
opment. Preferable in the 
Okana.gan Mission area.
VVe specialize in 
Okanagan Mission properties.
R.G.LENNIE 
- & CO. LTD.
2650 Pandosy Street 
Phone 2-0437
Larry'Chalmers 4-7231




Check and compare. Lots ready 
to build now. From $2,200 to 
$2,700. $100 down.
1251 CENTENNIAL CRESCENT 
T, Th, S, 95
facing onto paved parking lot 
next door to Interior Carpet 
Cleaners. Area has paved access 
road with excellent entrance 





available September 1st. In­
cludes 7 offices, reception area 
and general office space in 
ideal location.
RL'TI.A.NO SPECIAL — BUILDER HAS 
reduced the prlee of this charm ing two 
bedroom cathedral entry home to *21,. 
400 for quick sate. F eatures include 
carport, separate basem ent entrance, 
top grade carpet and floor covering and 
cabinets, sundeck, roughed-in plumbing 
in basement. No down payment to 
qualified buyer. For all details, call Don 
VVallinder, 763-6066 or Crestview Homes. 
763-3737. 79
CENTRAL DOWNTOWN O F F I C E  
space. Reasonabla rent. Apply 762-2688, 
or after 5;00 p.m. 762-2926 U
COMMERCIAL BUILDING FOR RENT 
In prim e Rutland location. 1200 tqiiara 
tect Telephone 763-7063. tf




SPACE FOR RENT. *200 PER MONTH? 
Approximately 1.500 square leet. Suitable 
for warehouse. Industrial area off E llis, 
Street. Reply to Box A399. The Kelowna ', 
Dally Courier. , -74
WAREHOUSE STORAGE FOR RENT 
Okanagan Faekera Co-operative, 1344 
St. Paul St. Telaphon* 762-4090.
T. Tb. A. If '
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
DIRECT FROM OWNER — ATTRAC- 1 
lively designed three bedroom homes 1 
with w/w shag carpeting, ensuite plumb- ! 
Ing, and lull basement. Plus unexcelled i 
view from McKenzie Road, overlooking 1 
the valley. Only two left — .so look Into 
this today. Low down payments. For 
further information, call 763-3484. 77
APPROVED PURCHASER NEEDS NO 
down paym ent for lake-view, *22,200 
Oyama home.- Three bedrooms. Stores, 
beach access near. E arly  bidder has 
choice of wall to wall carpeting. As­
sumption of mortgages only require 
merit before moving in. Telephone 76‘i. 
29(1 Winfield. . 76
BY CONTRACTOR — NEARLY COM- 
I pleted two bedroom home, carport, fire- 
' place, shag carpets, feature wall. Close 
to shopping, school and new recreation 
complex. Low down payment. Lou 
Guldl Construction Ltd. Telephone 763- 
3240. tf
FOR SALE
2 Bedroom Self-Owned 
Townhouse Units.
•jV su n  DECKS
V/. FULL BASEMEN T,
Vy CARPORT and LANDSCAPING 
GOOD LOCA'TION.
$900 Down.
TELEPHONE 762-4116 or 
762-2716
T, Th, S tf
MOVE RIGHT
OWNER MUST SELL. SPRING VAL- 
le,v — one-ycar-bid three bedroom home, 
1400,aquare feet. Utility room on main 
floor, wail to wall carpet, deluxe fin­
ishing, carport, sundeck, garage, land­
scaped. Best otfer. Telephone 765-7902.
If
Beat the winter and move 
right into this 4 bedroom 
family home. Situated close 
to school and golf cour.se. 3 
bedrooms up and finished 
bedroom and rcc-room down. 
Sliding doors from dining 
room into sundeck. Full Price 
on this lovely family home 
only $23,500 with easy terms 
to an approved purchaser, 
MHS. To view plcnse call
CREEKSIDE SETONG, NEW ITIREE 
bedroom home by contraclor. 1400 
square feet, double fireplace, top qual 
ily flooring, cnsultc. sundeck. carport, 
large lot. 527.400, S.1,900 down with R.C. 
Second. Must be seen. Telephone 76.3- 
'902. tf
P H I V A T SALE. COMFORTAPLE 
home, close iu. Wall to wall carpet 
fireplace with hcatllalor, Iwo bedrooms 
and den, two bedrooms In full base- 
mcnl. See at 971 Leon Avenue.
'I'll, F, .S. If
FOR HALE IN N A .N A lM oTFivirH El) 
room housew ith self-cnnlnlncd suite, two 
baths, two fireplaces, etc. Will take 
small house or house trailer In Okana­
gan. Write 27 View ,Sl., Nanninio. 
Telephone 7.34-.301B, . 76
FOR~aUlCK ' s A L E .T 2' a ~ACI1ES,~nT t - 
urni slate. Now tolling for cost price. 
All fenced with well. Located end of 
Stewart Road in Okanagan Mission. 
Telephone 762-451111 If
GROWTH OPPORTUNITY
A Toronto based distributor of specially lines of rcstaur 
rant equipment, including fryers, slush machines, steam 
tables, freezers, etc. requires dealers to sell directly to 
the trade. The star of the line is a new soft-serve ice 
cream machine that produces lOO'Y- overrun and. up to 
400'e profit. A ground floor opportunity for aggressive 
sales-oriented organization or individual. Moderate.invest­
ment required. WRITE:
Newby Freezer Sales (Canada) Ltd.
.565 TRETHEWEY DRIVE, TORONTO 15, ONT.
78
BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
BEAUTY SALON Irt SUMMERLAND, 
very nice. Three styling chairs, four 
d ry e rs . and two sinks, AH ' new equip­
ment. *5,000. Telephone Penticton 492- 
7236 evenings. tf
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
GUARANTEED MORTGAGES YIELD 
investors 9',j'"'<i. Call Darryl Rulf or 
Glen Attree ill Collinson Mortgage and 
Investments Ltd., 702-3713. tf
PRODUCE AND MEAT
BARTLETT PEARS. APPLES AND i 
grapea. F irs t house out of city limlta on., 
Glenmore Road, Telephone 762-7012. tf
PORK FOR SALE; HEAVY SIDES. ' 
young grain fed pork. Inspected. T e le - ' ' 
phone A. R. Casorso. 762-7305. If
AIM’LES FOR SALE. RED DELICl.n 
ous, golden delicious, Macs and Romes. 
Telephone 765-5080.
*20,000 FIRST MORTOAGE FUNDS 
Bv.3ilable. Contact Carruthera and 
Melkle Ltd.. 762-2127. _
T s 'r ~ r N lT~Tis’iT*kuiR 'i'G a g e  f u n d s
available. Flexible term s. CaiTuthers 
and Melkle Ltd.. 762-'2127. 76
28A._GARM NIN6
WELL ROTTED COW MANURF?. .13 , 
per vard. Minimum delivery five yards,,.. 
Discount on large orderi. Telephone
763-3115. II




SMALL HOLDINGS -  LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
An cxcolh'iil ()|i|H)rlunit,v i.s bring offered to those wlio 
desire R larger thnn nverngc lot with Ihc creation of this 
now development on Bonehcrio Roiid. L'nlly serviced view 
lots of 1 and 2 ni'rr.s offer adequate land for liolh the horse 
enlhusiasl and privacy seekers.
d o w n ,  b i i l a i i c e  o v e rPriced from $9,()()() to $1,5,1)00 willi 
2 years at BLj
(O N  I ACT’ YOUR LOCAI. M.L.S. RliALTOK 




202 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-,5038
PIllVA'rE SALE. CATHEimAL KN- 
Inince, two bndrunni tinme with extra 
lilt on Gulsachan Rond. Full basement 
liH.s rec rnnm. licdiiHim am' Vj bath, 
relcphune 76:i-:i747. 75
i'O irS A L E  OR TIIADE. FOllll KUl'I'E 
aparlm enl home wllh large Ini, I'lirce 
(ine-bedruum, nne Iwn-bcdrnnm. Diiwn- 
Imvn Incatlnn, Ideal for revenua In-
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
APPLES POLISHED MclN'lDKll,
.Spartan. Delirious, Golden .Dcliclmia 
from cold storage, Please bring your 
nurn containers. Okanagan Packers
Co-«p, 13.11 Ellis SI. T, 'I'll, S tf
COMMERCIAL A N D  RESinENTIAL 
landscaping. Free estimates, OK Land­
scaping. Telephona 764-1908. tf,
TOP SOIL FOR 
Telephone 763-4354.
REST HOMH, Well estab­
lished business In n eenlrnl 
location, Tills is a profitnhl(> 
o|ieratlon which iueliides all 
tlie e(|iii|)menl necessary to 
operate tills type of Imsiiiess. 
For more Information rail 
Al, Horning evenings al 7(),5- 
,5(I!K), Exclusive,
EOT.S! I.OT.S! U)TS! Mid- 
valley Really has both Ex- 
rluslve and Ml.S IlMings 
wlilrli we would he pleased 
lo show you, We have 4'veiy 
type of lot from Permaiienl 
.Mobile Home lo Eakeshore, 
III all price ranges. Why not 
rail on one of onr represen- 
inllvos or rail' 76.5-,M.57, ,
MIDVALLEY REALTY
Iti.'i llw\. 33, Rull.uid,
PHONE 765-5157
Evenings
()Mo ((I ,i( , , 7((,'>-,T,'il3
Sam Pearson TtiiMtiO?
Kni .Mp.iiigli
BUI Haskell 7(ii 4312
EARGE BlIll.mNG SI'I'E - 
In Mission ari>a. Almost 'x 
acre, fall im now lo view, 
MES,
FINE CITY DUPLEX 
Choice loenllon. 2 hrs, each 
side. Enll hasemenls. Good 
revenue, Coiitael Al I’eder- 
,s4Mi off lee 3-2731) or eve. 4- 
4746, EXCL,
GOOD EAMII.Y HOME •- 
Nice rlly area close In, 3 
hrs,, hasemenl, doulile ear- 
)iort, Nice lot willi frinl 
trees, Call now for furl her 








270 Hernard Ave, 
Phone 763-^39
PRIVATE SALE
Near new three bedroom lionsc 
in (piicl Rutland area. W/W in 
living rm, and master bedroom. 
Separate dining rm., al.so eating 
area in family sized kllehon. 
Colored four piece bath. Rough­
ed in plumbing in basement. 
Oul.side bnsemont entraiiee, snn- 
deek and earport. Alum, siding, 
large landscajied lot.
ONLY $39(10 DOWN 
on
l-'ULL PRICE OE $33,1)110,





III) home for sale liy qnal- 
ilv liulliler! l.ow down payment! 
CMHC mige, at H%L( on tills
iiime. Telephniie 76B-.5(lli7.
(:AHA~l?OI\rA71jWNI‘:R Ki'lLLlNtf 
el.v three year old lour bednmin 
lienr |>ei\cii. *36,5011 wllh *5.000 
linymeul. Will roosider Irnde, 
plume (0,1-1201, Th, F,
FllU ll llEDHOOM HUME ON .15 ACHE | 
view liil, sulinhia (nr \  1,A or InkG 
n \e r  exlsllng Vn Inleresl NHA ln.in, 
For further partleulara, leleplione 7il2. 
’.!2,'ill, 'T, Th, S, II
2,01 ACHE.S - LEVEI- - Nt) H'l'ONES ■ 
all utllllle.s ■ elnse lo In Itullniid - ean 
huvo row, ele. Price *5,000 per acie, 
your down payment accepled. Teleiilioii'' 1 
VII5-(l7,5:i, Th, F. S. II
RY (IWNEH -  LAIKIE HESIDENTIAI. 
building lull on MrClilie Itnad. Oka. 
nagan Mlaaliin, Onl.v a lew lell, veiy 
leanunahle, low down payinenl. 'Tele 
Phnne Vij2-1.3ll9, 7o:r29ii5. ll
SMALL HOLDING.S, 5-6 ACHE LO'I'S. 
Allrai'llse eomilrv Helling, pined roads, 
eiisy leiine. ( nil Demiin Deniiy nl I,like- 
land Itenllv Lid . 70:m :i11 or 7i'.5.7262 loi 
liiillier delnlle. Ml.S. M
LUTS IN MIIIINT VIEW H lllllllt ISIUN 
Slurllnn III S'.MmO, Fully aervlied, pined 
loadn, mlnutra In Imvii, We also hnlld 
Iwn hedriioin Immes Irnm *17,000 and up 
Ihiee hrdriinins Irnm 116,300 cumplele 
wllh liil. 7ii.3-5o:i!l. II
iiv uw N E ii, ONE iiia m u u M  ( i n  
luge, new kllchen eahlneta and pluinh- 
log, rom plelrly palmed, panelled ami 
I ai pried Ihrinigliiiul Ii36 Cuiimalinn 
A\enue, Telephone 70T1:i:rt. II
I IIW.NER-DEHKINEII HUUHE UN MUIEI'
I sireel. rinse lo ahopa, achoida ami 
ihurrhea. I:i06 a(piare lerl on earh 
llnoi. re trm ia  anile lo daylight liaar. 
mriil Apply a( IIV2 Rowea Si 0
M IlEAGi; FUR SALE; I 4 3. 8. IIH 10 
at M-'a home adjnt rni In Kelowna llldinH 
I lull nn t aaoiaii Itnad. Triephuna 'lo/- 
610,1 T, Th, S, II
BLACK MOUNTAIN POTATOES NOW 
ready for winter use -  Ponllae. Nor 
Imid. Kemirhec and Gema Hein/. Knew. 
Gallagher Road, Telephona 705-5.381.̂ ^
RAILED ALFALFA. APPLY R.
Riedel, Old Vernon Road. I While atuc-
eo houae wllh blue roof end brown 
barn willi aluminum rmif.i __ ^ H
i)ELiTi(')irs“ , r p m ; . s '  r e d , o Tm -
mon and Golden Dollcimia. Rerl Vna, 
Valley Hoad, Glenmore. P a nilloi paal 
city llmllin 7B'2-o.m _  0
WINTEiT I'E A R S  (HE ANJOIII, *1.00 
per 10 pound box. orehard run, I ase 
l.oma Fruli Hland. 763 2261, H
SALE. C. RO.IEM.
If
29. ART[ClES fo r  s a l e
ONE CHROME KI’IX.'h'e N SK'T, TARLB 
and lour chuira; one double bed, com­
plete wllh m allrraai one dreaaerl one 
(heal of drawera; mu Iwo-Oered iilliny' 
table 1 20" Modal gea rangei one alngla ' 
bed eomplole; end lahlea; Irl light" 
lamp. 'I'n view leleplione 763-5125 nr 78'2- 
8027. __
MOVING, FHON'C ROOM. LIVING,, 
loom and hall runner rose beige riigsi ; 
lloral lined drape.., 96"xl20". (green, 
mange and beige toneal. All good tiindl- 
lino. Any reaMioahla iiller. Apply 
Dlrkann Avenue alter 1,11^ p.m. ^
p . s E i r 'r i i i E . s , ” ’ 11711x15, r q i ’ I.INK 
(ioodyear Siihiii hanllf. Double helled 
III pane, All have ir'it 
If 11. 7,30 I'rani'IS Sireel,
1.3!l(l.,
78
or more weai* 
762-8621. If






Mill hti.i. in iiwM 11 nil.i:\i i.
i>f> ItrikUUful (inoh.«l|il4 frit $ ir5% 
Id4 id l.tir i#
r<i I tu n i rm n\ « rr H rfp U it ind
IfAlurr MDll Dtiilni Arm 
i1<W>c (iq iMinilri U of Anil
In  t i i i i f h i  L i t < h r n  T w o  I k r t lM M im t  
.-n r t w i i )  ( L ' d* .  «>«)<• j a i i k U iI 
f t i u n  a m t  r r<  n w - i n  f i f V i t h r d  >n h a i #  
m a n i .  a m i  d f > f r  h i m k  u | i
a m i  (>’* ia h a i1  in  r ^ t u i n l u n g  t i ' i  »r*  o n d  
I)*Ut»iK'in A|-rKAn»r* and •t.oir
I la n tU ia p if l  AlilDVRl
Trlrphona TtvISRit \ if* '.4
run *aue »v fm>iKR. h »
a r r a  i H a .  tnr a n H  ( r a d «  fi"*r r r
( M  n  s  H O M l .  I U M 1 . A N I )  A H T l  M  
h v f  I h i f f  U r d i n o i n  M I A  >l  h n m f  
\4|ih I ' i  halhk. auivtri'k. aluminum 
aliding And d r h t  irndfr rAr|H>ii Mnri 
IIAKA 118.180 At l"« Milli |>A)>im«hia 
lll.^ |>Ai month Im hidm i Ukca. lu ll 
p ill#  171.404) hrAtMiur CnnatriMtlnn l.ld 
hulldfio tn hrUrtkiiA alma i'Hi} 0(fi*a 
IM Mrlinn Mntfl, tAlaphnna 
aifnmfia, V\aU ni /fi i
n ih  ll
TWO nnmiMJM. i.tkw nK>r
n awr  h o u a a  o n  I ' a r a l  R o A i i ,  O k A n ^ A f A n  
Fuil b iiam anl, w ill lo wall, 
d m i M a  vMmlotK a l a a l u r a  w a i l .  a U  l A r h r k  j
n f  m i 4 « l a U « m  * e<4l tn |  • f<M*i i r x  h a a  M a l l  
I19.N4V* iftri>hixna 7tvA7l.^ d* Ji v
a \ t i v . r i K «  ' V9
< a r a m u i o  h i m  i i h  i .
| m i » h 4 * m a  w l l h  I m t l F
D l a w .  p a l m ,  I m <» f i r a p l a c a a ,  h u f a i n a n t .
f a r p * » r l  I
3 HR, I 'l hnth hoim*. 
thioughiMil, ilhle. , (Ire- 
deck, niBuy Athlillonnl 
leAluic*. Sep lor your.sclf at 
Ol'EN HOUSE Eli., Sat.,'.Sun,, 
1 p.m, lo 9 p.iiv, EP (inly\$33,- 
1171) (HI,
K1.I.()\VN,^ \
Si l l ( I I IO M I S U I ) .
7.'>0('iipnr H‘l , Hullaiul
MuW lUTDIIOOM llOMId IN
AppInwiMKt aiilxllv ImIoI), DoubW 
plAiA, lA ipoit Aiiil Aundrrk T’rlaph n*
or OUrt l,(io|mi, 767 24:18, ll
r iu v A T i:  NAMi. 4INI.V %n,tm im iw n , 
tiA la m a  m m lRARa. iMnauliful l l i ia a  li«d. 
l o o m  h o m f  n r A i  h o a p l l A l .  I V I t p l u M i a  
761-2‘»ri7 moininia and F̂ Anlnta if
Investigate Today
30 Alien i>n Glenmme ltd. 
Approx. 70': under cullivn- 
tioi'i hnl. Domestic
wain 8 a n e i under tingn- 
lioii plus kiiiall jMind l.uv 
T.ixr.s. Ideal linfMmrnl pio 
p n l). $1,4.'(() l«'i acie,
I’HONE 7f)3 fiS42. 78
• f w u  1 , 0 1 6 ,  Z O N E D  2 R  D H  A I T . D  A T  
8 h l  4 k i n a n t  M a k r  m e  a n  n f f r i
P f l a p h i m A  757 U f 6 t  78
of’i:s iKH si'i n.N Mi.Miivu.w. nrr 
l a n d ,  h a l u ( i l a \ ,  I ) « I d I><*i in ,  1 V p  m  a i d I 
S u m i a v ,  U  V F 6  p m ,  U a h h  I»m ’ ' O p r n  
M u t i h r "  au ;M a .  78
A rn io x iM A  ^l.l.^ ' a i m i -s u ia v
p i n p n t ^  a l a h l  m i l c a  l n i i n  h a l u M n a






IM IM I X
YuW h»«ffiî til, <1(v*a
MM n
A \.
In  n n «  l< |  U i a  i r n i  IfH.k a l l t r  lf*^
pa> mania 2184 Utuadlawn
I.OT1 i*m nw f. ■« I X4 M
laiit ia id rn  aidI 'I air ptinfia A M 
( aaofto ' M
lU 'FRIGFKA'IOKS
Weslinghonsc 10 cn. H. 99.9.5 
Uiiolerntor 9 cn, (E, 89.0.""!
Wesllngliontie 12 cn, ll. 09.9.5 
Windsor 11 cn, ll, 89.0.'i 
EriRldnlre 1) cn (I, 89,1).)
Cold,.pol 9 cn ,IL «» 9.'i
A ,M,U, 13 cn, (I, 09,9.T
Uru.lcy 8 cn, ll, 0lt,!).'i
G.E. 9 cn II, 8!),i),’i
l'’rigi(liiire 10 cn. II. 09,9.'i 
t'old,spot 9 cn, ll, 41M).'»
Itfirlne 10 rii. (I, 49,11,'.
Eriglilaire 1) cn. It. 81*9.'. 
Viking 9 cn, li, OO.O.S
Quit: Ereeze 7 cn, ll. 71),9.5 
Quit: Ereeze 10 cn. (L 89.9.5 
'Erlglt^idre 11 (.n, (I, 139,9.5
1-hllcu 10 cn, M, 89.9.5
Admiral 2 Dmir EroM-E'ice 
Avocado RefiTgeralor,' left 
hiniil door, 1 venr old. Sold 




Coni and Wood range 
EnlerpiTse, gas 
lleinh. gits, /ivnrinlo 
Molfat, gas 
.MeClnry, 30" elec. 











Drown 20" Gns Range 40,9(5







11 oil) ,5.00 not) up
Concoid Twill 'I'ol)
Spinner w usher_____  09 9,5
Slereos, CoiiMile TVs, I’orl- 
iihles uni, 3-wiiy coinl). 
I)'(im 29.1),', ami up
Some .\lechnnlrs 
Specinls nl
Reclinri, t int 1 and fain ic 
Lazv-Hov E'al)iic Recllner
7 pc, Dedroom Suile will) llox Spiing and Mallrcss
llidenhed and Mulching CIndi, new nmdilion
Sllgliliy used Spanish Si>le Hedioom Sniie, Dic6«ci 
2 iillz- lahlfi and (ineen lieadhoaid,
h|)cclnl ,'l,')0,'00
Il'Oglll liililc,








Dcilindl Danlsli SI vie Dintog Room Suiic Lxlia 
linflil and holrh, (i chalis. New (oodlllon.
Sold (or (80,00, .Speilal 4,59.00
AePfUiMM M M 3 ,IIM S' III 
U o d  )4h  a  ( ' •  O Ciadaz h<





If n  * ,*1"  1
4^1 I N k f o t U  . 
w a’e»
tF. ’«
Al WOSKS C APIU STORi; OK Al. 
n i l  WAKI HOUSF. ON W AII'R SI 
A ( AVS’STON \ \  l':
MORE CIASSIFIEO ON PAGE 22
n
PAGE Zj! KELOWNA PAILg CQUBlER,/TmJBS., OCT. 28. 1971 38 . EMPLOY. WANTED
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE |2 9 . ARTICLES FOR SALE
WE SUPPLY:
—^Patio Blocks 
— Curbs-i-Border & Parking 
— Anchor Blocks (ideal for 
winter weights)
.—Custom Precast 





Westside Industrial Park; , 
Hwy. 97 S.
763-6&4S
: GITAS E INTERCLVB TE.M sipEED
bicycle, four monthsi o’id. Perfect con- 
! dlUoo. lU J. Apply 1375 Ethel St:, a fter 
I 6;00 p.m. U
CHIB, SPBIKG HORSE. PIANO, RUG 
chesterfield suite. Telephooe
763.7335. ^
RESPO.NSIBLE TEE.SAGE GIRL WISH- 
es baby silUn« e re n ln ji  and weekends. 
N(»1b end. References available. T ele­
phone 783-730L "6
g i r l  s  h u s t l e r  b ic y c l e  »30. v ie w
alter 4:00 p jn .  a t 341 Glenwood. 77
T R E E  REMOVAL ANT> TRIMMING AT 
reasonable ra tes . Telephone H arvey at
762-401
f o u r  b u r n e r  g .a s  g «
apace beater. Telepbon^ 762-a4S. 75
WILL DO DRESSMAKINO AND HEM- 
m ine. Telephone T65-8956 o r  apply a t 
305A P rior Road. Rutland. _____K
29A. m u s ic a l
INSTRUMENTS
HAMMOND ORGAN 
SALES — SERVICE 
— instructio n  .
Expert piano tuning, j
480 LEON AVE. ’
763-4247
LADY’S CLOTHES, GOOD CONpiTION, 
a ll in style, size 11-14. Includes dress and 
co a t suits, overall hotpants, dresses. 
Blacks, sweaters. 765-6392. 77
Q.NE GENERAL ELECTRIC FLOOR 
polisher, very good condition, $20. One 
baby carriage, good condition, $10. Tele­
phone ' 763*5335. 76
KASTLE SKIS. w 60DE.N. 75 I.NCHES 
long, step-in harness, good for beginners. 
$20. Telephone 762-2127 days; 764-4125 
evenings. 77
CENTRAL FURNITURE IS NOW OPEN 
for business. We buy. sell, take trades. 
Telephone 763-6500. Corner SL Paul 
. S treet and Cawston Avenue. tt
f o e  n e w  a n d  R E C O N D m O N K  
pianos and organa
and O rgan Sales and ServlM . 1095 




PIANO IN EXCELLENT 
Telephont 76ar3273. 74
31. ARTICLES 
e x c h a n g e d
WESTBANK, ON MAIN STREET. W’ILL 
baby sit live days a  week. Infants p re ­
ferred. Telephone 763-5966, anytim e. 75
LADIES — I WILL DO YOUR FALL 
housecleaning. SatislacUon guaranteed. 
Telephone 764-7183. ____
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
WILL BABY SIT LN MY HOME. 
HoUydell area. Telephone 765-6562. 79
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
CALICO FEMALE CAT AND THREE 
kittens, (two calico, one orange and 
white) urgently need homes. Apply R. 
J . Hough, P a re t Hoad, near Dorothea 
Walker School. ••
MINIATURE CHIHUAHUA, SPAYFID 
fem ale, eight months old. shots given. 
Excellent lady 's pet. Not suitable for 
sm all children. Beautiful colors. $50 de­
livered. Telephone 765-6415. '77
WILL SWAP WESMAID BLipJDER 
(cost $39 — never used) for h ld e - a - ^  
or bed chesterfield. Telephone 768-59<^ 
anytime. ______
PART QUARTER, PART r MORGAN 
m arc . 11 years. Gentle, well trained. 
Reasonably priced to good m aster. Also 
W estern saddle and tack. Telephone 765. 
5892. 76
FOR SALE: PUREBRED WHITE SAM 
pyed dog, seven months old. Good with 
children. Telephone 765-7344. ______  79
MAST AND SAILS FOR SIGLET SIZE 
pailboat' Go<xl condition. Suitable for 
any sm all home built sailboat. Telephone 
V63-2328. 78
SHF AND LC. GOLDEN PRODUCTS, 
(form erly Bestline) for sates and deliv­
e ry  telephone 763-4069, mornings or 
evenings. 77
^0 GALLON CROCK: THREE TON
' iydraulic  jack; 1959 Mercury motor and 
'automatic transmission. What offers? 
Telephone 767-2250. 76
32. WANTED TO BUY
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
con^lete estates or single 
items.
phone us first at 762-5599 




W.A.NTED-GOOD; HOME FOR THREE 
year old Shetland. Owner moving, $65 
or best offer. Telephone 765-8246. 75
WANTED — HOME FOR SMALL FE  
m ale dog, th ree  months old. Telephone 
765-8779. ' 74
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
1968 FORD BACKHOE. WILL TAKE 
late” model pick-up or station wagon 
In trade. Telephone 762-4852. tf
















“COME IN AND MAKE US AN OFFER”!
UNITED MOBILE HOMES ^
HWY. 97 N. KELOWNA PH.; 763-3925
and Penticton
74
SKI EQUIPMENT BOUGHT LAST 
;year. never used. Includes skis* p&eu* 
tznatic b ^ t s ,  size 10* poles, safety ham - 
icss. Telephone 765-7339. 75
WE BUY ESTATE AND USED 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
We Trade New for Used. See us 
First. We Pay More.
SCHNEIDER’S FURNITURE 
Across froni Mountain Shadows 
765-6181 tf
- I WANTED -  CHILD’S STROLLER.
RUMPUS ROOM FURNITURE. FlL l-ER  small chair or chair and table
Queen Vacuum and chest, mahogany  ̂ Telephone' 763-4069, mornings or 
dining room su ite ., Telephone 753-7007  ̂ evenings. 77
----------------------------------------------------------- WANTED T O  BUY
SKIS. FISHER SUPERGLASS. 2K> CM Bargain Centre
w ith Solomon competition bindings. Used c .r .e t  Teleohone 762-2999.
iw o winters. ExccUent condition, $120. | --------
Telephone 762-4148.
— USED GOODS. 
2974 Pandosy 
74
WANTED TO BUY -  USED D4 CAT 
with winch 'and  blade. Telephone 762- 
2825. T, Th. S. tf
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
MUST SELL — HAVE COMPANY 
car. 1965 Meteor Montcalm four door 
hardtop, autom atic, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, good 
tire s , relined brakes, radio, vinyl roof. 
Will accept reasonable offer. Telephone 
763-7623. If no answer, telephone 764- 
4023. 75
SAVE NO W  
WAREHOUSE SALE
S U P E R - V A L U
FALL CLEARANCE
-geie o  /oi-Hr-w. 75 j WANTED — USED SKATES. WILLIAM
C:— —--------------------------------------—  1 Treadgold ' and Son E nterprises, 5M
^BDROOM SUITE COMPLETE WITH Th. S, M
boxspring, m attress, six drawer d resser I - --------- —'---
chiffonier. $185. Telephone 762-6607 _^  ” 133. SCHOOLS, V O C A T IO N
T O R  SALE: FIR AND PINE
1967 MUSTANG, 289, AUTOMATIC, 
wide ovals with mags on front, white 
lettered 9 inch tires with 8 inch chrom- 
ies. Duals, clean, white Interior. Good 
condition. $1600 or nearest offer. Tele­
phone 765-6419 . 76
PRIVATE SALE. $1,200 O FF NEW
_______________________________________ _______________  price. 1971 Im pala four door, vinyl, hard-
QAT P . v iB  A \D  p iN F  FIRF-1 ---------- -—  ------ vr- A Tt 1 top. This loaded automobile has been
1971 "raREE BEDROOM, utility room, 66’ X 12V
Was $12,550 - ............................ . .... . NOW. $10,695
d e l i v e r e d  a r d  s e t  u p
NEW 12’x64’ raR E E  BEDROOM, 20’ front living room, $9,295 
Both homes Canadian built and feature shag carpets,
■ electric range, deluxe furniture.
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES
ACROSS FROM MOUNTAIN SHADOWS
765-7077
83
ikmloading. Telephone 762-0235. 
|® N IT H
o r best ------  ------------
$85. Telephone 762-08«.
olds m aetuuu -----------  -̂----. .
___________________________ , Preschool at Bernard Avenue and Rl^ch-
AUTOMATIC WASHER, $100 mond. Telephone Mrs. Duplessis. (oa- 
. offer. Chesterfield and chair, 5328.
______ ______ . . . ______ CANADA’S
USED 1 { ^ d S g '’8^cho5r F ree  brochure. National
h ig h  s c h o o l  a t  h o m e .
'H EA D , NEW 404’s, 175 CM. v iar,u  Meadmg scnuoi. v..™
liv e  tim es: poles and boots, size approxi- college, 444 Robson St., Vancouver uu 
■mately 6-644; Telephone 763-6249. . 761 4913. ___________ '
HELP WANTED, MALE ________
. phone 763-2351^ ------- --------------------- —  L v p it r t f NCED ORCHARD MAN FOR 11963 PONTIAC, 1966 CORVETTE EN
'4 8  INCH BED, REFRIGERATOR AND p P E R IE N C E U  job. Good glne. m ags, tach, Hurst shH ter. tno
’ atove, chesterfield and chair. Hoover 3em on m - extras. Make offer,
'w ash e r. Telephone 763-3779. 76 house. W M  ----------- - --
ONE PHILCO BENDIX AUTOMA'nC 
w asher In working condition, $35. Tele­
phone 763-2351. 76
STOP — LOOK — PHONE! 1970 CAP- 
rice. Must sell. Best offer over $2500. 
Please call 762-5120 days, or 763-6015 
evenings. Desparate! ________
1964 FORD STATION WAGON, POWER 
brakes, power steering, radio. 351 V-8. 
$450 or best offer. Telephone, after 5:30 
p.m ., 767-2351, Peachland. 76
IRENA WARE THREE PLY STAINLESS 
1 steel cookware, 12 pieces, like new, $55.
; 763-3256. ; ________  75
' MOSBERG' 12 GAUGE SHOTGUN WITH j 
'c l ip , single barrel. Brand new. Tele- 
' phone 764-4209. 75 I
TWO TIRES, 2L70-15 POSI-TRACnON, 
S tragger blocks. Telephone evenings,
, 762-5429.   ^
■ J T I n CH TELEVISION, PRAC’nCALLY 
new. Used one month. Reasonably 
priced. Telephone 763-6708. 76
1 gauges, other t .  , 
phone 765-9032 evenings.
WANTED: CONTRACTORS TO 
logs. ' Telephone 762-5591.
SKID
.75
35. HELP WANTED^ 
FEMALE
,1967 AUSTIN 1100 FOUR DOOR, AUTO 
m atic transmission. One owner. Lady 
1 driven. Roof rack included. Telephone 
I 762-4475 after 6:30 p.m. , 77
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
^  AND CAMPERS
BE AN AVON 
r e p r e s e n t a t iv e
LIKE BEING SANTA
11967 BUICK LESABRE. FOUR DOOR 
hardtop, power seats, windows, brakes, 
i steering. Good condition — Excellent 
I price. Telephone 762-0293. . 7 4
FOR SALE OR TRADE. 1968 FORD 
Galaxie. Low mileage, ex tra  clean. Tele­





24 new lots available in Family 
Area and Retirement Area, 
Boat launch, store, laundromat, 
club room. Good water and good 
management. Come on down and 
see.
t e l e p h o n e  768-5459.
T, Th. S,tf
MUST SELL -  COUNTRY HOME, 
two bedroom large modern m obile home, 
quality built, m odem  features, fully 
furnished, landscaped, ex tras. AU new 
condition. Kelowna’s b e s t . adult park. 
Health reasons sale. P riced under $8500. 
No. 21, Hiawatha P ark . 76
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME PARK ON 
Lakeshore Road. Reservations now being 
accepted on new spaces. R etired or 
sem i-retired adults only. No pets. Tele­
phone 762-3412 or call a t p a rk  oKice. tf
______________- i p r  *ITC You’U sell beautiful gift i967 a u stln  m in i  w a g o n  g o o b
P O O L  TABLE. REFRlGER.V’TpR. p L A  mileage. Telephone 7b_-
^ d m o r n  T7iepro^eT65;8«^^ " " l u s t  Y o u ’ll  O f fe r  h o m e  d e l i v e r y  I 
WOODEN CHURCH PEWS WANTED, t o  c u s t o m e i 's  in  y o u r  o w n  n e ig h -  
•Also W inchester Model 94 rifle, 30-30 Jjq j-JjqojJ . Y o U 11 e a r n  e x t r a  
calibre- Telephone 762-5008. 75
1957 MERCURY TWO DOOR HARDTOP, 
312 motor. In very good shape. Tele­
phone 763-6955. ■ '<6
COURIER
PATTERN
1 Christmas cash. Call now: 
762-8115 or 762-5065
76 -
1948 PON'HAC, RUNNING CONDITION, 
for parUs. Offers? Telephone 762-0989 
after 6 p.m. 76
GREEN BAY
>ile Home Park
g r e e n  b a y  r d .
off Boucherie. Laiidraped lots 
available in family and retire­
ment areas.
m
IN HOLLYWOOD DELL AREA. BABY- 
sitter needed for perm anent position in 
my home. N e e d  own transportation or 
m:iv live in. Good wage. Increase at 
hand for reliable person. Telephone 
765-7531 or 763-7734.___  , ^5
rT l Ta BLE BABYSITrER URGENTLY 
needed some evenings and Saturdays for 
a five year old girl in our home, Delray 
Road, Wcslbank. Please call after 7:00 
p.m .. 768-5284. "
1961 CHp;V FOUR DOOR SEDAN. 
Good running order. $150. Telephone 762- 
0:i68.    J"*
Toee SIMCA FOUR DOOR.. FULLY 
winterized. $250. Telephone 763-6156 after 
5:00 p . m . _______________________
TosT^KORD s e d a n , V-B, in  GOOD 
running condition. Telephone 765-5748^^
WANIT.D COUPLE TO MANAGE DOG 
kennel. House supplied with llgUl and 
heat, plus wages. Preferably people with 
(log handling or dog training experience. | Road, 762-3508. 
Must he clean and honest. 76.1-6114.___77
1967 OLDS TORANADO, F R O N T  
wheel drive and all the ex tras. Tele 





T ,  Th, S, 76




1960 CHEVELLE MALIBU. GOOD CON- 
(lltlon. Must sell. Teleplion<^7l»-lll6U__ 7̂4
IoI sY t IRD CU.S'l'OM. V-8, GOOD CAR. 
Telepliono 765-6367. 74  ̂ 76, 79
42A. MOTORCYCLES
1969 VOLKSWAGEN CAMPER BUS, 
factory built, complete with tent. 43,000 
miles. Excellent condition. T railer hitch, 
gas heater. $2990 or best offer. Tele­
phone 768-5334. 76
1969 12’x65’ PARKWOOD. MAY BE
seen a t stall 101, OK Villa T ra ile r  Court 
or telephone 765-8646. 74
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
SACRIFICE, 15W DELUXE HOURS- 
ton G lasscraft, full four piece top, 55 
h.p. Johnson motor, two gas tanks and 
six life jackets. Like new condition. In ­
cludes new Gator tra ile r .. Must sell. To 
view telephone 763-5217 days,, or 764-7104 
nights. 74
48. AUCTION SALES
7 6 8 - 5 5 4 3
t f
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
sales every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m . We 
pay cash (or complete estates and 
household contents, Telephona 765-5647 
Behind tbo Drive-In T heatre, Highway 
07 North. U
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
I I iVE IN HOUSEKEEPER TO CARE 
(nr two small children while mothev 
works, prefer m aluro lady. One child 
aoceptnhle. Telephone 762-7858. ___ 11
W ()M A N ~V oirK IT(H lC N  WOHK IN 
nullam i area Rest Home, Telephone 7l>5- 
61,59. "
|3 6 A. TEACHERS
Okanagan College
K e q u ir e .s  .t
Biology Instructor
to  c o m n ip n c c  cUilio.i o n  
J a n u n i ’y  4 , 1072.
T h o  n p p o in t in ( ; i i l  w i l l  b o  n t  t h e  __________________
K o lo w n n  C e n t r o  o f  t h e  C o l le g e  11970 p ( i i .a iii .s m u h t a n g  h noW- 
h i i u l  w ill  in v o lv e  i n s l r i i e t i o n  n t
.1 • . 1 ; 1 1 a s ’ Telephone 76.3-7:120 days: 765-1101.5 even
th e  i n t ro c h ic to r y  l e v e l .  M i n i n m m  )„g ,'
q i in l i f i e i i l io n s  m  e  a  M n s t e r  s  fjVhTihu~"sKn r iiA ii
d e g r e e  o r  e q u i v a l e n t  in  B io lo g y .  | *r. Good condiilon 
B r e f o r e n c e
I Two 100 c.c. Trail Bo.s.s
—S400 each
|l070-—17.') c.c. Yamaha ----  $400
1070—17.') c.c. Kawas.nki . $400 
lllondn .lO Mini ..........  $150
VIC’S MOTOR SPORTS
7(52-2900 70





w ill  
w j th  a
be given to a I 
bnekgronnd in I| * $ . i n $ » i i  | i i i M $ M U | v t l l
Holany, (!ell Biology or Physi- 43. AUTO SERVICE
(U K ia W tw ij^
!! UNIQUE GIFT TIES!
' T h e .s e  h a n d s o m e  o n e -o f-n  
‘( i ln d  tle .s  h a v e  m a h ' iq v p e a l!
( D e l i g h t  h n s b a m l ,  D a d .  l)o,v 
f r i e n d  w i th  nm iN iial l i e s  e m  
|) r o l d e r e d  w ith  e m b l e m s ,  fa v  
o r l t e  S |)o t I o r  i i i i l i a ls ,  T h i 'y  
lo v e  'e m !  I ’a t  772: t r a n s f e i s ,
j i a t t e r n  p l e e e ,  d i r e c t i o n s .  . im .-x w iiM i m.- i u :m o i ) i .i .i ,i n ( ; ,  a d d -
I S F . V E N T i - r i V r t  C E N T S  in  '"*  •ddiiion lo the house, hmiding
' . ..........., ..........1 a suii tHirch, or hulidtna r s h ln r i . ' Call
Teleiilume 761-1645.
If
l o lo g y .  D e a d l in e  f o r  a p p l i c a t i o n s  
I IS N o v e m b e r  10, 1071.
A p ii ly  to ;
Principal,
O k a n a g a n  C o l le g e ,
Box fi.'iO,
Kelowna, B.f',
'coins UiO .Stamps, please! for 
Iracit pattern—add b5 cents for 
I each pallorn for first - clii.ss 
tmaillng and special handling- 
Tto Lmira Wheeler, care of the 
,'Kelowmi Daily Courier, Nretlle- 
craft Dept., OO Front St. W., 
Toionto. Print plainly PAT- 
’TEUN NUMBER, your NAME 
land ADDltK.SS.
' NEW 1072 Needlmafl Catalog 
(crninmrd with Iho most fabu­
l o u s  fashions, acces.norles, gifts. 
Knit, crochet, embroider. Free 
|)altrri)9. Fend 50c,
J N F :W  I n s t a n t  C r o c h e t  B o o k -  
$ tc i> -b .v -.s tep  p i c t m e s ,  |v . i t tc in 5  
l e a r h  t iK la y 's  w a y .  S I .00 , 
^ ’o m p l e t e  I n s t a n t  C d f t ,  Besok -  
j in o ic  t h n u  to o  g i f ts ,  S iy s )  
l ^ o m p l e te  A f g h a n  B o o k  S c / '• i  
U 16‘‘ J i f f v  I t u g s "  B o o k  fvOc: 
|t ,K )k  o f  12 P n . 'e  A fg tta i i  t go .' 
l l u U t  B<K)k 1— 16 p a t l e i n s  fiflc 
{ f u s c u n r t  Q u i l l  B o o k  2 —  60c 
j j o o k  .1; “ Q u i l t s  f o r  T iK b tv ’.s 
p a u t 'i 'n s  6'>c
EMPLOY. WANTED
TIIINKI I OF R1:M()I)I.I.I.IN(;. ADI)
( nil ,n  •ddlllan to the hnuoe, hutldini 
 ,1111 jK inh .  lt t g « lnet«? ll 
lor Dellle nrothera, Master Cahinet 
»ri Mid (inMiera. alio palnllng and 
ilenraOiig, Free eitim atra . All work 
guaranteed, Teleptinne 765-9272. 97
NO S! NFW ( ANADIAN GFNn.F.MAN 
.12. emgle, rellahle, honeit. neat, clean 
wniker, ccanli p>h at eounlry home or 
Ike hotge or camp Multi l.inguni Ah- 
.lam er Ktaui Mol., h c 'o  Okanagan 
Anl« c 1,011. HR 1, W eilhank, Tclepliom- 
7651161 7r
l.X I’) lin :M  Kl) lllc ill . s n io o l ,  iMIY.sl- 
cal l.doiaUon teacher iripUnng a i tu e .  
toll lime, noCdoor w oik, prelriatil) 
lerreatm nal and »Kh ih ild m i tVrtle 
Townler. liencia l D elivei), |>,ai hland, 
or 767-75U. 6 |i nr 19 p m 7r
PIUM IUM ! i\M ) ,, H IM  INC (ON- 
ItaiU ir, laeM v yeara e ireriencei a l.o  
irmiHlrlhng and liiiiihing k i te  e ill 
n iatei llo o th  t>r hy ccMiiia.i. l e i '  
phona JO U6* tf
l l t . n i l F D  D 5 N K  M A N M u Ti w o U l I)  
lik e  In  n tda in  p a r i lim a  .m p lin rn e n i 
I ’ le fe ra t.h  a I f . .  h*aii * d a u . n r one 
tw o  itava e a .h  c n ,  R ,,, .g jm . 
K e |n ..- ia  Dal!> I . .o n e r U
AND ACCESSORIES
f o u r  nA llIlK I. CAHIF.U AFR CAIt- 
hureloi'; iiImi five 14 Inch (hi,valor 
wheeli, plua iillier pniU , Trlnpliimn 
762-0124. '76
I TWO UM-;i) 1,55 X 15 FULLY STUDD1;|)
I radial Urea, Mull Vnlkiwiigeu or Volvo 
Telephonn 762-7'.!97 alter 5;.3» p.m. 7,5
I4 4 . TRUCKS & TRAILERS
llilio  T r M c ” ' j  •i<)N, GO O D  R U N N IN G  
c o n illllo n . Good n ih h e r, T h re e  aparc 
w h e e l!, $275. 19:i9 Chev, '-i Io n . MTV 
good ru n m n g  cd m lin io i. g iax l n ih h e r, 
$475. TeliT ilum ei 762 6946 g lle r  6:60 p .m
76
I 19ii5 M F IIC I  RV m iN O L I N l ' :  16,noil
m ilea on m e ilia n le d  m o tn r N ew  w h ile  
p a li i l fo il. Good a ll lo i in d  co n d llm ii 
T e lep lio iie  761 6639, 7.5
1959 n i F V  H A L F  TO N . I lK H t l l L T  M l) 
lo r  and te a r  end, new h ia ke a  and wheel 
h e a tin g !, a ll new tiih iM -i In  eace llen l
ic o n d llln n , IVIephnna 765 5 14a 75
I TW O O LD F.R  M I R C t n V  ' i  IO N  
I tn c k i A aking $3<hi lo i p a n , Telephnne 
;i,2 n i6 d . a lte r  6 611 p in  TV
f o i l  I M IR N A T I O N A L  n iA V l L M . I . ,  
V - l,  a n m m a t li, ra d io  G im»I c o n ill lin n  
t lu in ig h o o l 1'elephooe 76.’  6136 76
REGIONAL DISTRICT OF CENTRAL 
OKANAGAN
540 Groves Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Amendments to the Zoning By-law.
A Public IlearinilJ will be held in the Board-rooirt of 
the Regional Dislrict of Central Okanagan, 540 Grove.s 
Avenue, Kelowna, at 10:30 a.m, on Friday, November 5, 
1071 to hear representations by any persons who deem 
their interest in property affected by the following by-laws 
to amend the Zoning By-law.
BY-LAW No. 58:
Electoral Area “C”
Lot 3, D.L. 125, Plan 9963, ODYD, Highway 07 and 





Lot 3, Plan 167.39, Asher Road, Rutland.
To change the zoning from "Rural Zone" to "Com­
mercial Zone".
Weningor Bros, Homc.s l,(d.
A. T. HARRISON, 
Rocretary-Treasuror




C gnler hoy delivery 66o per witek, 
Cnllcclcd every two weeks.
Motor Itiiule
12 mnnilis ........................ $2?,66
6 miinlha ........................ 12 i)l)
1 iimnlhg . . . .  ................... 6.50
MAIL RA Ii:S
R C. niililde Kelowna Clly Ziiiie
12 tniinihn ........................ 120,00
6 miutllii ........................  11 60
1 moiillig ..................  . 6.60
Canada OuUlda B.C.
12 m onlhi ........................ $?6 60
6 inmilhi ........................ 15 60
1 miintli! ...........  6.60
II.S. Foreign Counirlea 
12 month! ........................  $35,00
0 month! .........  20.00
1 m onth! ........................ 11,00
All mall payahle In advanre.
THE KELOWNA DAILY I OUIIIER
Today's News 
TODAY!




m s  ISn .lIN M lO N A l* ‘ j l<»N. MX 
c y h n t i r i .  I h r r r  Umft w u l r  iuw
i r o l l  NM r. w u j.v N  i r f . r  n \ o
w h r F i  »m O i « \ r i 4 l i i \ r  I r l r p t t m i F
IhS Vft
1<tN t III.\ H o u  r, M oio  i.,
1 \  I, nRfftl ii
I Vl'INO
I 7 r n iu>  vu  K I r
: Uif«i, < Iran
VQ Moron, u
I rlf  Tf'ft ‘'21 ̂
n^  IN  M Y I t O M f  i
urifl ntfilufcl Irtm iti
Wii\ |>»4 k ' !»•© i IIIAHOU I Vl‘ h I I* HI  ̂
u p  (»n4! d o l i A t r  T > k e p K o « m  M 'M  7 i I g04)*1 OfMul
phntTMk 7(e7 'I'ilJ
III r* vO
M SIM  S-S I APY AVAII.Ani r  u r n
N«>mfW6r«rT m VMir ilK*p ^  ‘ |V4 r<MU> *%
► Fir#tHlU4t<l ftli |,eV I i Jr *
fhem# UV * 1/.,
TON \  • M SNOAini
OFFICE FURNITURE
r i i
•  AiIiIIiik Martilneo 
•  Tjfprwriteni
Prlnllng O IruU tA ro 
Rent — l.enor — rtiri-liaoo
Riuiineg* I■■.nll̂ )̂n3rlll l.til. 
By (he P*r$iniliint llieo lrn
CON-
STAN
r(:b i,b t r i;s.s HR.it with
rlclachnblo Bniidcnn In nllc- 
vittle Hlinuldcr htrap pull.
NBTRI-IMICTM'.S the nil or­
ganic skin caie |uogi ,im,
N I I T R M 'I .F A N  r a r g a m r  .. -
none pfillut.TuI all puiiaihc 
cleanei.
P I I O N F
Alvina Janxrn 762-4324 
or your 4'ON-KTAN denier
Creamed Corn
Lynn Valley. 
14 oz. tin s .....
Case 2 4 ^ 1 4-oz. tins 3.99
Green Beans
Lynn Valley, Cut.
14 oz. tins .................................................
Case 24— 14-oz. tins 3.79
Assorted Peas
Lynn Valley, 
14 bz. tins ..
Dog Food
Romper
15 oz. tins .................... . ......... ............
Case 48— 15-oz. liiis 4.69
Potatoes
No. 2 Allicrta Gems. 
10 lb. b u lk ..............
50 lb. bag 1.89




B e e f................
Rump Roast
New / . c h I iu h I
Prices effective Thurs., Fri.; Sat., Oct. 2 8 ,29, 30.
W T. K l SI K \ 'I '.  I H I . R lO H  r  ' I o \ l . lM I T  O U A N T U  II S 
NOW 2 m m ; IO O I)  IMARKI IS —  D O W M O W N  —  O R C IIA K l) I'ARK
S U P E R - V A L U
DOWNTOWN and ORCHARD PARK
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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1. Knight oC 
the road 
5. Winglike













































DAILY CRYrTOQUOTE —Here’s how to work it:
A X Y D L B A A X K
Js Ij O X G K K L L O W 
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A i.4 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O's, etc. Single leLter.s. 
apostrophc.s, the length and formation of the woi-ds are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
V U G I  V I  K X A V U M I  K K 1 Z -
A I Y  .G R Y  Q W R A I  P W R  J Y U \ - V
Q W Y R S N W  Q W I  Y R B M  R G  U O I Y ”-
Q U K .  — k V I E U A  B K Y Y I V
Y’esterday’s Crvptoquotc: L.'t.UGHTER IS THE BEST* 
MEDICINE FOr ' a  LONG AND HAPPY LIFE. HE WHO
LAUGHS . . . LASTS.—WILFERD A. PETERSON
Bj B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder to Misters* 
Individual Chim plonshlp PU y)
\ •- 5 t S 8. t ■
6
Vy
i 0 \ C
X ■ f f i .  
'• 'V ,  





" r r r r
W 'V /'
18 'i W a
'A X A ,
20





X . S \ ¥
a m 28,
‘//'/AAA If













'A Q 10 9 2 1
♦  A Q 7 4 I■A J10 s / j
■UT-ST E.VST i
4Q 10 42 A 9 873 j
II 8 5 3 V >
A J A E ?S65
A K 9 6 4 2  A " 53
SOUTH 
A A J 5 
V A K .T 7 4'
A l b - 2 
+  AQ.
The bidding:'
South West North East 
1 A Pass 3 A
Opening lead—jack of dia- 
mond.s. , _
Tlie nature of Ihe.game is 
such that you caii sometimes 
make a loser disappear into thin 
air.
For example, look at this 
hand where it would seem you 
must lose a diamond and a club 
to go down one. But if you 
handle your cards right, you 
can bring home the slam m a 
perfectly logical fashion.
West leads the jack of dia-
monds, which looks suspiciously 
like a singleton because, you 
have the ten. so you go up with 
the ace and draw three rounds 
of trumps ending in dummy.
You then play the (our of dia­
monds, hoping that East will 
go up with the King, in which 
case you would follow low and 
later discard the queen of clubs 
on dummy's queen of dia­
monds.
But East plays low on tire 
diamond and you win the trick 
with the ten. West showing out.
Since you still have a dia­
mond loser, it might seem that 
the final outcome will depend 
upon the success or failure of a 
dub finesse. But actually you 
can tell bv this time that the 
slain is in the bag, and it docs 
not really matter where the 
king of clubs is located.
You play a spade to the king 
and return a club from dummy. 
When East follows low, you fi­
nesse the queen.
If the finesse succeeds, you, 
have twelve tricks then and 
there. If it fails, you still,have 
twelve tricks, for what(?ver 
West returns you will get rid of 
your diamond loser on dum- 
iinv's jack of dubs.
■js’o matter how East-West 
slice it, there is no way for 
them to stop one of your two 
losers from simply melting 
away. __ _
NOvVl I L'- 
gOTTOX' C
HISS E'crcy A  
'J5B TVS J  
“ T3.\\P0 A$ .A )['■' ■
MORE OR LE55. 50RI OC A 
SO \  SLED LIKE YOUR IMDIAHS 


















y o u r  h o r o s c o p e  s
fo r  fr id a v
General Guide—Nixon 
the scene now, coming out with 
an official statement that slaps 
down a few financial heads, as 
well as a couple of 
rccord remarks that ilo little to 
endear him to these economic 
wizards. Public 'reaction, after 
the dust settles though, should 
be quite positive.
Aries (March 21-April 191. 
Yolt shouldn't hold back youi 
consent or support from asso­
ciates who are pressing for a
■ate with others, not play dicta- _  
steals tor.
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22). Any
speculation today would be the j  
surest and fastest way of wav- qq 
i«g goodby to your cash re- 
s e r v e s .  Don't follow any 
hunches—they’re all "vong, , 
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Not. -11. 1 '  ̂
won't be easy to bring willful: 
ihomefolks back into line, butj 
i you can't avoid your responsi-j 
bilitics, especially if you’re aj 
parent. Expect a fight all the
"  Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 2115 n  i  .> iz-ucc.
vote of confidence. Match Don't lake any risks, especially
optimism and enthusiasm. j when travelling today. Kiicp
'fsiurus (.April 20-May 20). U s yonr rnind oh what you re doing
QUEENIE By Phil Interlandi
t)EWVilRg9Klc,
f;.
out of'Character for you to be so 
impatient, especially when re­
wards or honors are almost 
within reach. Don't push high­
er-ups to speed things up.
Gemini (May 21-Junc 21). 
Now you have to gel back to 
Work, regardless oE what per­
sonal pastimes try to lure jmu 
H\v3y . .  Y o u . 'S l l b u l d  l i s v c  nitUlG 
better use of your time earlier 
this week.
Cancer (June 22-July —1. It
you haven’t eliminated a few- 
extravagant items from your 
budget, you may be forced to 
forego a very dear but costly 
dream. Funds are too low.
Leo (July 23-.Aug. 2'2). By 
slicking -to your guns and not 




C ............. ... I.c p;i. w.'.i'i lUi.'.
“May I say, you have a very lovely portfolio .”
and be exti-a slow and cautious 
to boot.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 191.
Spending is still accented, but 
whatever funds remain could be 
burning a hole in your pocket.
.Any impulse purcliases could be 
(Excessively costly.
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 181. 
Competence on the job can eas-j 
ily give you the idea you know­
how' to run the whole show, in­
cluding tlie boss. Be warned 
that authorities will take a dim^ 
view of any challenges. ,
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 201. 
Don’t take any criticism laying! 
down today. Once partners .gel|Q^ 
it into their heads that you’re a 
w-illing outlet for their hostili-j.< 
tics, your peaceful days a r e ^  
numbered. _ ' CJ
decision Still, allies may con- Todays birthday--Theie can 
tinue to give you a hard time, j be considerab e a c t i  v 11 y a t , 
Virgo (.Aug. '23-Sept. 221. Any | home base this year, though j 
recent advancement oil the job much of it will involve disagree-j 
shouldn't be allowed to go to ments with kin. Insist.on 
<-our head. Promotions were the final word in family de -;
based on your ahilily to cooper-j sion.s. , W
Munro Pii
DELHI, Out. (CP' — H Can­
ada imposes standards tor tar 
and nicotine Icvel.s in tobacco, 
other nations will follow, .Health
Minister John Munro said.
He told about 1,000 jeering to­
bacco farmers and bu.sinessmcn 
at a panel di.scussion in Ihi.s 
community just west of Simcoe, 
Out., that tobacco export.s will 
not be harmed if other countries 
agree to standard levels.
The domestic indnslry, lie 
.-■aid, will not be affected by the 
federnl government's proposed 
ban on cigarette advertising, be­
cause people will not stop smok- 
ing.
Bob Caiisyn, a tobacco fai-mrr 
hear London, Ont,, just south 
of here, asked the health minis­
ter how he could rationalize an 
anti-smoking campaign when 
the government was subsidi-zing 
tobacco growers in the Atlantic 
provinces.
Mr. Munro replied: "If yon 
are arguing for greater co-nrcli- 
nalion in the government, I 
agree with you,"
Most of the he.illh minister's 
remarks were met bv Ixining 
I from the audience.
W E S T E R N  D IS C O U N T  O P T IC A L - L T D .
S i n g l e  V is io n  
G L A S S E S I
O n e  L o w  P r ic e
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Famous Brands 
•  Lowest Prices “ Guaranteed Satisfaction
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H©3vy Turnout Of Voters 
Likely In Newfoundland
For British Entry Into ECM
chaitmen do not vote.
Britain’s initial approach to 
the European Community, es- 
tablished in 1957, was made by 
Heath himself, then a Tory cab­
inet minister.
flee before being defeated last 
yi6ar.
Wilson-and his party, particu­
larly the left-wing elements, 
now argue that they never 
would have agreed 'to  the 
present terms
ITRE KILLS MAN
P ITTS BU R G H  (A P ) —  A  m an
_ |3 9  of the 42 seats. The PCs won running as a PC in a StIOHN'S Nfld. <CP'
Mild overcast’ weather greeted! the oUier three as me Lmcraisi seai
^ e w f o u S S r l  t^ a v  as they| posted their sixth straight v ic -r-A n d rew  
voted in^their seventh election'tory since joining Confederation broUier of 
fcinrp th^ orovince joined Csn-i in 1949.
|d a  in 1949 ^2 years since union
I  The weather was expected to 
favor a heavy turnout of voters.fa>vr> — -___- ^
A good showing at advance 
polls last week was also seen as 
hn indication of a heavy vole 
|oday
......  Canada. Newfoundlanders
have averaged about one elec­
tion every 18 months—eight fed­
eral elections and seven provin­
cial elections. Until 1968 the Lib­
erals were predominant in both
d a y \X  ''llsf l y ° “o7 a'^ree- Ion'six'oWh^ provl'nee'̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
iveek campaign leading to to­
day’s election with 265.000 vot­
ers registered—an all-time high
L. • . * . __ in  on
seals in a general
LONDON (CP) — Ten year.slparty lines and have apparently 
I of monumental effort to gain not been convincing to the Brit- 
i British membership in the Eu-lish public. Opinion polls show a 
ropean Common Market reach majority of voters still oppose 
John’s a historic climax tonight with a membership. _ -
! crucial Commons vote on Uic Sensing the division in his
C ro ,b ie . , „ „ „ . o r jh o U , . c o n t « . c d  t e u o  _  J i S S  L a U  s u p °^ !l’b  H °e ^h  r t
was killed Tuesday when a trac­
tor tire he was inflating ex­
ploded and struck him m the
Aftftr two vetoes by France Pr« . Iface. police said. Pronounced
and a host of other difficulties. The opposition party has 
the groundwork for the negotia- manded a general election ^e- Stewait. 70.
lions which led to the present fore the quesUon of membership1300-pound
terms was laid by Wilson’s gov-fis settled to let voters express! then shot up -O feet through a 




iii -ii Mr. Smallwood, 70, has pre- 
For the first time. 19- and 2o' dieted as many as 36 scats for
J'car-olds have the vole_ conservaUves. lc<l by 38-
; Polls open at 8 a.m. and close Moores, have ------ ----- -----------
f  10R nndidaies '■* lough cam-| three indepcndcnt.s
JoV  i .  s iLo a„d Mr. M „ros » y s  l,c y acn eo s . _ _ _ _
pFciis snd opposition Pro^res nartv loador in
ga^Con.orvattves orieriag full “
camplaign manager 
Smallwood.
—Dr. Noel Murphy, PC leader 
in the 196 election, now running 
as a Liberal candidate.
—Transport AI i n i s t e r Don 
Jamieson, only Newfoundland 
Liberal to survive the 1968 fed­
eral election, campaigning hard 
for the provincial Liberals.
Although the Li’oerals won 39 
seats in the last election, their 
strength in the hou-se by dissolu­
tion this fall had been cut to 25 
b y, defections, resignations, 
deaths and byelcctions. Tlie PCs 
had seven members, there were 
and
port the principle of entry on 
terms negotiated by the Con­
servative goyernrrient of Prime 
Minister Edward Heath.
This would mean that for the 
first time in a decade nothing 
stands in the way of British 
membership in Europe except 
parliamentary approval of ena­
bling legislation to be intro­
duced later.
Uiree to six seats and the New 
Labrador party, headed by for­
mer Liberal ’I’om Burgess, says 
it will win all tlirce Labrador
, The New Democratic Party,
»vhicb has never elected a mem­
ber to Uie provincial legislature, 
lias 17 candidates in the field.
Jhe New Labrador party has ideals. , c ,-
three candidates and there arcj MANY ODDITIES 
four independents. , i Other personalities; •
* In the last election five years: —John Crosbie, former Lib-
a^b. die Liberals under Premier eral health minister who lost to 
Joseph Smallwood nearly obli- Mr. Smallwood for the party 
derated all opposition, winning leadership two years ago, now
Quebec Paper 
Strike-Bound
cently decided to allow the To­
ries a free vote;
But Labor leader Harold Wil­
son refused to follow suit, insist­
ing that the Opposition vote as a 
bloc against the government, 
However, at least 60 Labor 
members were expected to 
break ranks and vote with the 
government.
This e x p e c t a t i o n  was 
strengthened Wednesday when 
Douglas Houghton, chairman of
The vote, set for 5 pJm. EDT,;tiie parliamentary Labor party 
comes at the end of a six-day said he would join deputy party 
debate wliicli saw a succession leader Roy Jenkins and others 
of latc-ni'jlit House sittings, j,, voting for membership.
.p„! some sparkling rhetoric and bit-;
I ter political ih-fjgbting. HALLY PARTY
___ > Most newspapers today gave
Heath—who has staked his polit­
ical future largely on the Mar­
ket issue—a majority of 50 to 70 
MP? in the 630-seat Commons.
The Common Market bands 
together France, West Ger-
Houghton, 73, is one of the 
party’s most respected mem­
bers and in the past has been 
considered a pillar of Labor 
strength. He said he will not 
resign and hopes to rally tlie 
party for a fight against future
QUEBEC (CPI 
cle-Tylegraph made no plans to 
publish today as a strike by the
,,, . . many, Italy, Belgium, the Neth-|legislation on entry,
The Lhiom- pj.igjjjs and Luxembourg in ai rj-ĵ p ^Q^servalives have
customs union in which Ibe i Labor’s 289. The
326
main barriers to the free flow of
SUBSIDIES
1' *'■
lOf Speeding Before Crash
t . ■ • ■ . ' .
' NEW WESTMINSTER. B.C. carrying his wife 
5fCpi—RCMP constable Orville 
iNickcl.- who was involved in a 
t a r  accident last Dec. 26 that 
killed five persons, Wednesday 
^vas convicted in county court 
of speeding at the time on ap­
peal by the B.C. attorney-gen­
era l’s department.
1 The charge was originally dis­
missed in provincial court a t 
Haney, 40 miles east of Van­
couver in the Fraser Valley,
Avherc the accident occurred.
{ Conviction carries no fine or 
jail sentence. Three demerit 
points are noted on his driver s 
licence. When a motorist ac- 
jpumulates 10 points, his licence 
jTiay be suspended.
) In the original court case,
JJudge Donald Nicholson ruled 
tlicce was conflicting evidence 
about the speed of Nickel’s car,
^nd tliat sueh evidence w a s 
based on estimates by unqual­
ified witnesses.
Nickel, charged with exceed
• , I l ld u l  u a i  1 i t i
newspaper s 10 typographers jg^gj.gg] trade have been dis
entered its second day, ! mantled.
The typographers, members j „  VFTOKDof the International Tvixigra- DE GAULLE V ETOLD 
p h ic a l Union. walked out ^hree successive Bru sh ĝ ^̂  ̂
Wednesday after contract n^go- ^inments have t r i^  ] ,
tiations broke down over wages, | Twice J
forcing cancellanon of Wednes- 1  Gaullê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  When^^he
da> s edition, talks .  ̂ Pompidou, the French;
been m progress for s^^^cial,
I Heath came to an understand- 
A spo_kcsman_ for the news-1 ^̂ ,;th him that at last opened
the gates
Liberals have six members and 
the Speaker and two House
: paoer, Quebec City’s orily Eng- 
j iish-language daily with a circu- 
'ation of 3,797. said today nego- 
tiations vverc continuing, 
llieii five children. The typographers were asking
Two inquests into the d a s 80-cents-an-hour increase,
found both drivers at fault. current sal­
ary were not available. No 
picket lines have been set up.
All other employees at the 
newspaper reported for work. 
The spokesman said the strike 
I was affecting only publication of
Dmimark, Norway and Ire­
land hope to join after Britain. 
The enlarged Common Market 
would bring together more than! 
250 million people aiming at a 
single money system, a unified 
industrial policy, precise trade 
and aid treaties with non-mem­
ber states and developing coun­
tries and a start on closer politi­
cal and defence policies.
__ ______ The entry terms have torn
the daily and the commercial deep divisions in the Opposition 
printing plant was still operat- Labor party, caused a small 
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HOTEL IN RUTLAND AREA
★  INVESTMENT FULLY SECURED
★  EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD RETURNS
Denominations Less Than $20,000 Not Considered
1. IDEAL LOCATION
2. IDEAL HIGHWAY ACCESS
3. RUTLAND BEVERAGE PLEBISCil'E RECENTLY APPROVED
4. AMPLE PARKING AREA
5. POLLUTION CONTROL PERMIT CLEARED
6 LAND READY FOR IMMEDIATE CONSTRUCTION 
(NO HOLD-UP)
7. RUTLAND DOMESTIC WATER, POWER and GAS
For Further Information Phone 
762-0992  or W rite P.O. Box 3 6 2 , Kelowna
Jng the 30-mile-an-hour s p e e d  
limit on Lougheed highway, 
testified at an inquest into the 
five deaths that he had been 
driving at 40 to 50 miles a n 
hour but had slowed down be­
fore the collision
VICTORIA (CP)—More than 
1,400 welfare recipients have ap­
plied to the provincial govern­
ment for work under the new 
subsidy employment scheme, j 
the special job. opportunities! 
committee said Wednesday. | 
The committee also reported' 
that more than ' 250 employers 
have indicated an interest i n 
the program. .
Information folders are being 
mailed during the next two 
weeks to British Columbia’s; 
50.000 welfare recipients, along! 
with the November social as- i
sistance cheques.
ire me eunicm... Under the plan announced in
I He was off duty and driving September by Premier W. A. C. 
his own car, following an RCMP Bennett, Uie province will pay 
car which had passed, him on half the wages over a six-monlli 
the highway to answer a rob- period for eligible welfare peo- 
bery call when it hit broadside pie, hired to fill a newly-created 
a car driven by R. A; Jolinson.^ job. ____
^ a y
OCTOBER SALE DAYS
Thurs., 7 :3 0  p.m
SPECIALS
(PERSONAL SHO PPING  O N L Y )
M en's Briefs
"S ta n f ie ld s '' b ik in i s ty led  b rie fs  in
Sale I s l v
f
Printing Set: Contains both 
■ large and small size alphabets 
anil liguros, animal stamps, 
stamps layer, and stamp pad.
Sale .88
Beauty Set: For litllo ladies in­
cludes hand mirror, hair brush 
and comb in glistening white 
plastic, boxed. Sale .88
See-Through Telephone Set;
Has five gears and bell that 
rings realistically. Moving cogs 
anil ensy-to-spin dial. Sale .88
Jumbo Flashlight: Durable 
plastic; weatherproof. Uses two 
"D " batteries. Every youngster 
wants his own llashlightl .88
ri
Girls' Vinyl Umbrellas: 14"x8" 
rib stylo, has matching tip and 
handle, in assorted floral prints. 
Just like mothers. Sale .88
flMf
• t* V >!'«*‘ UU« imm 'At* »»• 4 > IMMMI MM utl
Educational Time Teacher:
Made ol durable plastic with 
see through moving gears ac­
tion and window to show hour 
and minutes. Sale ,88
fa ncy  colors. Sizes S-M -L.
Sewing Susans
Revolves, po rta b le , keeps sewing needs O  4 | |  
o rg a n ize d  and handy, Sale. ea. f c a ' l ' v
'wOWx' ' ■">*
Children's Socks
S tre tchy nylon in  various lo n g llis . W h ile
ond colors. 19c
Sizes 6 -7 ’ .> ond 6 -8 ’ j. Sale, pr.
Ladies' Slips
Easy care  o rn c l, ta ilo re d  style. 
W h ite  on ly S i/os  34 -40 Solo 99c
Shampoo
R ic h o r d  l l u d n u t ,  fo r  n o im o l  or 
o i l y  h n i r , fl  oz sizr', Sole 53c
Boys' Foshion Accessories
A sso rtm en t o f tics , be lts, cops and C Q a  
m itts  to  ( it sizes 8 16, Sole J v w
Leothcr Waterproofing
A  p o s le  p r o d u c t  c o n t a i n i n g  s i l i c o n e ,  lor 
w o t e r p n w f i n g ,  p r e s e r v in g  o n d  s o f te n in g  ’| | | | s  
o i l  l e a th e r  fo o tw e o r ,  Sole
Foam Slutted Nursery Toys:
10'!''' high toys slullod with 
hygiomr. ' snlt Inam plafitin. 
Wa.shalilG, Choosu clown, dog, 
or bear. Sale .08
Black Velvet Palnl-Dy-Numbor 
Set: Simple, niimhnierl easy to 
follow method, tHack velvet 
n u 111 ti 0 r 0 U canva:., paint:i, 
bru.'ih, Sale .08
Double Hi-Q; A brain-busting 
pu//lc tn liiiir.iniito all a.ges. 
Comes complete with Inslmr - 
lions, Sale .08
Dlackboord Sot: Come'- r iim- 
plele wilti tuii'di and white m 
tolnureil r.lialk, I iin loi lihln 
ones to print, draw on. Sale .00
Tinker Toy Jr. Set: I asy ron- 
slnu'.lion sol lor hi'ginnors ll.e. 
c 0 I 0 II r t u I wooden wlieel',, 
dowel;., elf , Bale ,80
Junior Maracna Sot: Has two
liriglil red (ila'ilic. mar.ica:., 
ear.ti 9" long, Cplourlully pi>ly- 
bagged. fiavo now! Sale .88
Wnirr Coloot Oon; t I'o i
I n, uo 1 , t. 'OF. f' -I i , ' or ̂  [ !u'. 
|,iu',i> Sole .08
G irls’ Vinyl Purse: Handy, 
la:\liionable lor dross-up play, 
size,f)’x"x5H". In rod, beige, 
or tilack. Sale .88
Magic Trick Set: Has nine 
pieces , in gold colour llninh 
metal, lor endless bourn ol 
mystilying tun. Puzzle your 
Iriends. Sale .80
Single Gun and Holslor Sot:
I Ol real Werdern fun, Authentic 
style in idiirdy lealtier look; 
with lilo-likn plastic gun. .00
Wind-Up Bohol; Shoots oil 
npiuks from Ins chest as ho 
walk', wiili pTripeller on liis- 
liead. Pale tiliie liiiisli. /" tall.
Sale .88
Heavy Gauge Trucks: .S’' long. 
Choose dem() truck, cement 
niiM-i, or I rarie trur:k in tirighl 
colouis, llluder packed. .88
Jumbq Jets; 9'.'" long, 8" wide 
in cf kuiiful.-diiratiln meial and 
pl.islic' Pick Umled, C'AA nr 
iWA, I fiLliorv at.lion, Salo .00
Dell Rinaint) flippy Do<j; S’.'ied- 
ni; |r,s ix 'i ' loll in i.lir.h,
h,'. I,id vMi'i'. oi.d ho tiend 
II .M', .iM.I lie’ Imi'J', 111'- hell
S o lr  ,0 8
Throo-Volkswagons Sol: Fric­
tion aciion toys in a sol ol 3 
size cars with motalizod 
trim; yoiiow, rod, groon; .80
Friction Action Volkswagen: In
heavy gauge molnl Is 7" long, 
with diirablo, bright rod finish. 
Aultinnlically dolallod. Sale .88
Inflatable Bop Dag; In durnblo 
vinyl; sand wolghlod. Bright 
two-colour clown on one sitln, 
.solid wliito back, Sato .80
6-Pcc. Magnet Sol: Provides 
ofullos tun. Includes throe pow- 
ortul, dlflornnl shaped magnola 
and accnsofies Sale .08
Kiddy Embroidery Set; Has llvo 
pat terned c I o I ti s ; li o o p , 
needles, ti e a d s , t li r o a d n, 
Ihinihlo and scissors - tenches 
liarai,;;. Sale .08
Teeny Train Set: Wind-up toy 
wiih rod locd nnd yellow car 
In one piece; nnd 15" diam. 
circle ol blue tracks. Sal* .00
D ith  Drainer and Rock
C o m b in o t iO n  o f  d u r n h le  | i l ( i ‘.li ( A ( )p roH  '. i . ’ o
( i in ig b o a iii ,  f t Q f '
I3 " '4 " x1 2 'V ' tlmiru-r ‘Lilr ('.i
W c Are Now Open Thuriday  ond Fridoy 
T ill 9  p.m.
Dynomic F un Cof , 1 U'.] . , tin’
(I.r . r’.f h (■ Li It 1 j. SM t *1.1 Cnloiir It loblrtlofh Sdl:
llditri i F rf’ 1 u Ml HI' >j Hru I •. Ill I" ''" '-  <
. ’ g, H
U.' «l'44’' (llo
t-'jMr f , 1K ( . Ird Sol« .fit) V 1 - f f nul l
firnuty 1' nt*.
f. ;n iff ' f Mf HM '
-V 50l«
U r<r
' [flirt  1 \Adil (îMct Cminf SfE(il</i i j1 1,•■''). . ' 1 ' 1 r 1 ' .j’ . 'l t - 1. • (J T . . ' H ' M Y \ A 1 'lit' ■!
VL. f , f r i.j ; 1 f n  11 ’ 1 (■ tr H i h-ifl Iho tHjn 1
S»U fit) 1 n M u u
erd
88
Chnik Moiking P«n S«l; V.lt, 
VAoIrr M.lulilr, non lo»if, In- 
c li/drs ten colniitx el (>f(U 
rodi wlih'fnp, in,plos!ir i n\e 
SoU  .0 0
Water  Colour M m k in j S«l:
Nnn-toMf, oiluiitlfix, wfislKililr, 
!i..n |.enplriiiino 8 prin in »rl
in p.ilv l.ng Solo .08
f  o in (-f iy -N iim b e f*  S rr ;  I.I.r
,, ( ' ( II, w vinV' in r >rale
\, ui .An pnincng. Wild (Miintr 
(ind l.n.'d. xrvrfiil lillr"
Solo ,08
Four Car Racer Set: One onch 
Ferrari, Lotus, B.R.M., and 
Honda in 4" easy-rolling 
models. Packaged as a sot. .08
Dune Buggy Dynamic Racer;
Froo-whoollng,’ with poworful 
slnrlor. Includes dune buggy 
and racer track, boxed. .00
Colouring Book With Crayons:
A big book to keep litllo ones 
busy, Makes a groat party prize 
or slocking atutlcr. Sale .80
Doubla Barrel Cork Gun: Makes 
realistic popping sound. Ho 
can protend he's a mighty 
hunter, or old-time cowboy. .88
Speed Motorcycle With Police­
man: Friction powered. Colour- 
lul, nnd durable plastic toy tor 
little boys. Sale .00
Plastic Roller Skaies; 7" long,
lit shoo sizes 6 to 9, Bright 
red, with black whool.s; adjust­
able straps. Sale .80
I
Foiclno ling Cub* Oox; 4 'n  '
xl/e rube rontoinx 18 difleianl 
oxxorled colnur, blo'w-moulded 
i.hopri Fun to »e« onil loiirh 
Sol* .80
21-Pco. Zoo Animal Sot; In­
cludes Hon pnnlhor, gorilla, 
polar boar, baby kangaroo, 
goal, c a m e l ,  hippo, many 
others, Salo .88
Badminton Sol; Cnlourlul, cliir- 
nblo plastic sot contains two 
18" long badminlon rackotH, 
one shutllocock, Salo .88
Diana Plastic Camera; Takes 
16 colour or black-and-white 
pictures witli 120-sizo roll nl 
dim, floglnnor;.' stylo, Salo ,88
Choss and Checker Sot; Has 
sturdy paper chess h o a r d , 
10'A''x10Vx" plus t;hO(.knrii. 
chessintin, king, t|uenn, and 
castles, Salo ,88
Finger Paints; For the kinder­
garten group, ( l ives  tliom hours 
ol lun; 'lels thorn ernale in their 
own iriim(lah|e style. Sale .88
Farm Sol: Has (armor, wile, 
son, ilaughler, hull, cow, efttl- 
liorf.o, ho’isn, slioop, gnat, call, 
foal, lion and chli.kmiri, others.
10-pce. Sale ,08
Cr*yii«* Dough: Cleon, nun- 
lonir, r.ninurful miide.lli(>u com 
fxiiind ihot rnn lie lurd nnd 
le uird. Form into ony il>0()r.
Sol* .00
Typewrit** - Xylopbon*: I i<)hl
ley imlfiirnenl fornex <n,u 
(I'elf With mollel oivl inunf in- 
ttniflion »h«el, ond hnirimer 
Sol* .00
Ploiik Sind; 9 I'Mig, Ill'll
free wlierl, Htiglil ycliiiw III.dy,
|ilo( k X(ol Pe-'ii In, lii'iKS id
tun. ' Sole .00
Slinky frog: Ihr in'i'.l.l, in').
Imf Iniilinr) niclo1 siaih'l In,'
rlwll wild-', '.Imc, '1 ",,1
id ya I. P'md, Sole '.8 8
12-Pco. Baking Sol: Includes 
moulds, saucers, bowl, croain- 
er, scale, roller, other utensils, 
mid packet of sugor. Sale .80
Junior Jot Ray Gun: Soar into 
space adventures with this rat- 
a-tat gun with sparking sound. 
Colourful, durable plastic, .88
Punch-O-Malching Game; Ob­
ject |;i to lap f;olourod tialla , 
onto tlieir tnalching keys, b/ i 
hand, /-colour combination. .00 ,,
Mister Screwball Jr.; Furi-flllerl 
wind-up toy has screwball driv­
er shaking ar lion. Ideal gift lor 
lioys (II girls. Salo .00
Printed Letlor Blocks; 1'/j"
diirahle plai.lic blocks are co|- 
( utlul, waslifible. Have loiters 
to help leai.li alpliabid. .88
DaitV Dune Buggy; Fricllon- 
powmnd toy Is /" long, In as- 
sorlntl colours of yollow, green, 
or tod. Far li Is boxed. Sale .60
):
TAke-ApaM Train Sol: 13" rruig- 
neiii. type poll toy, has one 
|ii( ufiiolive and llitee cars, 
(.oloiitiul, fun to play with. .80
nig Kny Duno Buggy; popular 
: l̂ le I lO has exira largo 'n/o 
'Aiihd u() key (Pimes in .is'.orl- , 
lid' colours. Boxed. Sale .00
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